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1.0 Introduction
The Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) is committed to exploring wastewater management
options for the Royston and Union Bay areas, also referred to as the “south region” of the CVRD.
During the 2013 – 2016 period this work involved launching the south sewer project (SSP), which was
followed by the development of a liquid waste management plan (LWMP) for the south region, and
culminated in a public referendum vote in June 2016.
This document outlines communications and public engagement activities undertaken by the CVRD
related to these three project phases. It is intended to act as a log of communications efforts, events,
materials, tools and approaches that were used to inform the public. This report can serve as a
reference for staff and elected representatives as they consider future wastewater steps in
Royston/Union Bay or other areas of the CVRD.

1.1

PROJECT PHASES
This graphic represents the three phases of the project from March 2013 to December 2016:

1.2

COMMUNICATION HIGHLIGHTS
Through each phase of the project, the CVRD project team remained committed to proactive
public communications. The result was a well-informed community who engaged regularly,
shared feedback, and were prepared to take part in the referendum vote.
This communications effort involved the use of many materials and approaches. The following
list highlights some of this work, which is expanded upon in this report:
•

Visual Identity: The SSP and LWMP were given a clear visual identity that made
project-related materials easy to find.

•

Face-to-Face Opportunities: Six open houses/info sessions were held, along with
weekly open office hours, targeted “walk about” community tours for proposed pump
station locations and regular updates for community stakeholders.

•

Online Engagement: Online consultation tool PlaceSpeak was selected to host public
discussions about the project in part due to its geo-verification tool that could confirm
that participants resided or owned property in the project area.

•

Consistent Outreach: Public communication about the project was fact-based,
regular and consistent, creating a standard that residents came to rely on.
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2.0 Phase 1: South Sewer Project Launch
2.1

BACKGROUND
In March 2013, the Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD), with partners Village of
Cumberland and K’ómoks First Nation (KFN), was awarded $17-million by the Union of BC
Municipalities Gas Tax Strategic Priorities Fund and the CVRD’s Community Works Fund to
develop a regional wastewater solution that would service Royston, Union Bay and
Cumberland.
This news marked a significant step in the progress of the south sewer project and effectively
launched the formal planning process for a centralized wastewater collection, treatment and
discharge system that had long been discussed in the CVRD’s south region.
Recognizing the need for significant communications during this potentially large – and
expensive – multi-partner, multi-year infrastructure project, the CVRD engaged
communications consultants ZINC Strategies. ZINC assisted with public communications
planning and roll-out, with work beginning in June 2013.
The following outlines the public communications goals, approach and activities from June
2013 – July 2014.

2.2 COMMUNICATION GOALS
The focus of communications during this phase of the project was to inform and educate the
public, with a specific focus on property owners in the proposed service areas.
The communications goals for the south sewer project team during this period included:
•

Update project information materials including online (website) and offline:
Ensuring that the most current information was made clear and simple for
residents/owners in different forms.

•

Establish a name and visual identity for the project:
By establishing a project identity, target audiences would be able to easily find and
recognize updates on planning.
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•

Create a communications calendar of materials, public events, and outreach:
By outlining a clear process and timeline for the creation and distribution of updates,
the project team could stay current with providing information to the public.

•

Create an easy-to-follow visual project timeline (infographic):
An easy-to-follow infographic chart was developed and used by each partner, to
explain the multi-year, multi-decision point process.

2.3 MATERIALS/TOOLS
The following materials and tools (included in the Appendix) were developed to share
information about the project:
A. Wordmark/Project Brand
• A project brand was developed to establish the south sewer project as a critical and
recognizable project for the CVRD and residents of Royston/Union Bay.

B. Information Sheets
• A series of foundational infosheet documents were created to inform the community
about project elements, including a glossary and frequently-asked questions.
•

A template was created for future information sheets to ensure all public documents
would share a consistent visual identity for the project.

C. Infographic
• A timeline graphic was created to reflect the high-level decision points and processes
that each project partner was facing.
D. Webpage Content
• A project-specific webpage with a specific project URL was created
(www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer), establishing a go-to source for information.
•

A project-specific email was created to receive public inquiries and questions:
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca

E. Newsletter
• A template was created for project newsletters, which included regular features such
as “You Ask, We Answer” and “What is Happening Now”.
•

Three issues of the newsletter for property owners and the public were produced
during this period; delivery was via direct mail as well as posting online.

F. Open House and InfoBoards
• One open house was held during this phase of the project in May 2014, which also
marked the opening of the south sewer project office in Royston.
•

Eight info-boards were created for this event, providing an overview of the proposed
liquid waste management planning process, and of integrated resource management
examples.

•

This event confirmed the open house as a valuable and popular outreach tool.
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TABLE 1.1: OPEN HOUSES: PHASES AND ATTENDANCE
DATE

OPEN HOUSE

ATTENDEES

Phase 1: South Sewer Project
May 15, 2014

Overview of project

60

Phase 2: South Region Liquid Waste Management Plan
July 17, 2014

LWMP Intro

50

January 21, 2015

Discharge Scenario

160

March 23, 2016

WWTP & pump station location, Intro to P3

190

Phase 3: South Sewer Project Referendum
May 25, June 1, June 15, 2016

InfoSessions

120

SSP/ROYSTON OFFICE OPEN HOUSE – MAY 15, 2014: PHOTOS
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2.4 SUMMARY OF FEEDBACK/RESULTS
As residents in the Royston/Union Bay area came to understand more about the potential for a
community wastewater system and the process for planning, the following themes emerged
from the collected feedback:
Key Themes:

A. Costs of the Project:
Many expressed strong concern about the cost of the project, with questions about
payment options, sharing of costs, and confidence in the price estimate.

B. Questions about Construction:
Given the general understanding that a community wastewater service is needed, key
questions were raised about construction and the logistics of construction (ie: What will
be required for existing septic tanks? Where will the collection pipes run? Where will the
treatment plant be located?).

C. Impact to the Environment:
Questions around the environment were divided into two segments: vocal support for a
wastewater system that will reduce the existing impact of failing septic systems and
concern about the Baynes Sound environment and potential impact of an outfall into
those waters.
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3.0 Phase 2: South Region Liquid Waste Management Plan
3.1

BACKGROUND
In spring 2014, after assessing potential planning approaches for a community wastewater
system in Royston/Union Bay, the CVRD decided to develop a liquid waste management plan
(LWMP) for the area. The South Region LWMP would assess and select options for moving
forward, lead and encourage ongoing community engagement and, if ultimately approved by
the province, provide electoral assent.
A Public Consultation Plan was developed and approved by the CVRD, laying out a
comprehensive plan to engage with the community. This engagement, with recorded
feedback, was critical to evaluation and selection of options and to ensuring the potential for
successful completion of an LWMP. This phase ran from July 2014 to April 2016.

3.2 COMMUNICATION GOALS
The focus of communications during this phase was to inform the community about the
options and involve them in the decision-making process.
The key goals for the south sewer project team during this project phase were:
•

Provide timely information with clear opportunities for public involvement:
With the foundation of clear, proactive communications set in Phase 1 of the project,
the focus remained on continuing to provide consistent updates as well as expanding
to include the community and engage their feedback.

•

Meet LWMP requirements for meaningful input:
Engaging the community and demonstrating efforts to consider and adopt feedback is
key to a successful LWMP process. Creating a communications plan that reflected this
priority was critical.

•

Use complementary engagement methods and tools:
By using multiple outreach tools, the CVRD aimed to create a web of options intended
to prevent feedback fall through. Each resident was given the opportunity to provide
comments and input in a way that worked for them: written, in person, by phone or
online.
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3.3 MATERIALS/TOOLS
A. Revised/Updated Wordmark:
• A new wordmark was developed to identify the South Region LWMP as a separate
process from the South Sewer Project.
•

The wordmark maintained consistency with the already-developed SSP wordmark and
allowed for continued use of templates with visual differentiation from Phase 1.

B. Website
• Web text was revised to introduce the community to the LWMP process and the
highlight engagement opportunities.
•

Calendars, online comment forms and links to any material shared at in-person events
were all highlighted to create a comprehensive opportunity for residents to review
information and provide comments.

C. Social Media
• Weekly social media posts provided information updates and directed people to
online-focused engagement/feedback opportunities.
•

More than 70 social media posts were shared via CVRD Facebook and Twitter
accounts during this stage.

D. Open Houses and Public Events
• Three open houses were held during this phase: each at key stages of the LWMP
development process (see Table 1.1).
•

Combined, these events saw an estimated 400 people attend.
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•

Feedback from these events – combined with comments/input submitted via alternate
communications routes – were key in informing decisions about the preferred
discharge location and site for the wastewater treatment plant.

•

In addition to the large open houses, smaller neighbourhood-centered ‘site tours’
were held at proposed pump station locations. These were well attended, with
between 20-30 people attending the tours held in Royston (Marine Drive) and
Kilmarnock areas.

LWMP OPEN HOUSE – JAN. 2015: PHOTOS
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E. Newsletter
• The project newsletter remained a key update tool for the community during this
period and highlighted opportunities to provide comment/feedback.
•

It was produced quarterly, with an extra issue in Jan. 2015. In total, seven newsletters
were produced during this phase of the project.

•

Roughly 1,000 people are on the newsletter mailing list combining both letter mail and
e-mail.

F. Project Office Drop-In Hours
• The project team hosted weekly drop-in office hours to make regular updates easily
accessible for individuals.
•

These opportunities were particularly popular shortly after public updates (such as the
newsletter) were distributed, and for people who had specific circumstances
regarding their property that they wished to discuss.

•

It’s estimated that 235 people used this opportunity to engage with the project team.

G. Information Materials
• Regularly updated information materials, including backgrounders during specific
stages of the project development, were key to keeping the broader community
informed.
•

These infosheets lived in an online library on the project webpage. Attention was
drawn to new/updated materials via newsletters, open houses, social media posts etc.

H. Comment Sheets/Phone Logs
• Records of all comment sheets, phone calls and office visits were logged in an
regularly-updated file.
•
I.

Traditional Media
• To clearly identify opportunities for the community to engage in the LWMP process
traditional media – both earned and paid – was used.
•

J.

Summaries of these comments were provided by the CVRD’s project team
administrative assistant.

During this period, six news releases were distributed, and roughly 60 media clippings
were collected about the project. Samples of these clippings can be found in the
Appendix to this report.

Public Advisory Committee (PAC)
• A public advisory committee was created, made up of roughly 12 people representing
specific neighbourhoods and local stakeholder organizations.
•

Invitations to join the PAC were distributed throughout the community via paid ads,
newsletters, news release and more.

•

The resident members of the PAC were regularly updated about the project progress
and served as information ambassadors in their communities, collecting
questions/feedback and relaying information/answers through the planning process.

K. Online Consultation
• PlaceSpeak was selected as an online consultation tool for the project.
•

A specific discussion page was created at placespeak.com/southregionLWMP and
allowed an additional forum for engagement in the LWMP Process

•

Surveys, discussion topics and resources pages were particularly popular portions of
the webpage. A collated copy of these discussions is included in the Appendix.
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TABLE 2.1: PLACESPEAK ENGAGEMENT
BY THE NUMBERS: PLACESPEAK
Number of connected participants

95

Number of discussion posts

145

Number of Views

1,932

Example Results:
Percentage of respondents most concerned with cost in deciding WWTP location

30%

Percentage of respondents who said environmental protection was the most
important factor in wastewater planning for the region

88%

3.4 SUMMARY OF FEEDBACK/RESULTS
As planning for a community wastewater system developed with the community’s input, key
themes emerged from the collected comments during this period.
A. Cost of the Project:
Given the significant price tag associated with this work, it is little surprise that cost was a
primary focus for feedback from the community. Questions weren’t only about the degree
of cost, but also covered issues such as payment options, sharing of costs with
developers/other communities, and confidence in the current estimate.
B. Concerns Around Routing and Construction:
Given the general understanding that a community wastewater service is needed, many of
the comments and questions were about the construction and the logistics of construction
(ie: decommissioning requirements for existing septic tanks, location of collection pipes,
etc.)
C. Impact to the Environment without New Service:
Throughout this period, there was general support and understanding that a wastewater
system would reduce the existing impact of failing septic systems on the environment.
While the urgency of comments depended largely on people’s direct experience with
poor-performing on-site systems, it was a small minority of respondents who did not feel a
system was needed at all. Where there were comments about not needing to participate,
it was largely because the property owner had recently installed a new on-site system.
D. Clear preferences for Discharge and WWTP Locations:
There was vocal concern about the Baynes Sound environment and potential impact of
discharging treated effluent into those waters. The balance of feedback also weighed
clearly in favour of a treatment plant located at the southernmost location proposed – on
K’ómoks First Nation land.
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4.0 Phase 3: South Sewer Project Referendum
4.1

BACKGROUND
In late Spring 2016, as the LWMP process continued to progress, additional funding
opportunities became available that would have significantly reduced the cost for residents of
a new wastewater collection/treatment system. This became particularly important after the
Village of Cumberland voted to withdraw from the proposed SSP as a result of feedback from
their community about cost to residents.
A potential funding opportunity via P3 Canada could have offered $13.3-million in additional
support for the service construction. Due to the tight deadlines for applications, it was
determined that a referendum would be required to gauge the public’s position on the
proposed project in a timely manner. The decision was supported by ongoing feedback from
residents that another referendum (following the one held in 2006) would be important to
secure community support.
The CVRD, working with ZINC, adapted its communications planning to focus on the
referendum, its potential results and following steps.
This phase of the project ran from roughly April to December 2016.

4.2 COMMUNICATION GOALS
The focus of communications during this phase of the project was to inform the community
and motivate them to action.
The key goals for the south sewer project team during this project phase were:
•

Provide the information/answers needed to cast an informed vote:
Making informational accessible and understandable for the community to allow for
better understanding was critical to a successful process. It was also important to
provide individualized answers for residents making a decision based on their
personal circumstances.

•

Encourage turnout at referendum polls:
To feel confident in the will of the community (in either direction), it was important for
the CVRD that there be a reasonable turnout at the polls on voting day.
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•

Make clear that change was needed, and that the proposed option was sound:
Because the referendum had a significant cost implication, it was important for the
CVRD to emphasize why they felt this referendum needed to occur and their reasons
for presenting this option.

•

Prepare for communicating outcomes and next steps:
A significant amount of planning was undertaken during this period to ensure that
outcomes of the vote were properly relayed to the community, as well as preparing for
next steps as a result of either a successful or failed referendum.

4.3 MATERIALS/TOOLS
A. Referendum Webpage
• Working with the CVRD Corporate Services department, a referendum-specific
webpage was created that highlighted the ‘nuts and bolts’ of the vote, including
eligibility, ID requirements, text of questions, voting locations etc.
•

Project webpages were updated to provide easy reference information and the mostup-to-date details re: funding, costs, schedules and more.

B. Information Materials
• Specific materials to cover the most common questions posed by residents were
created, specifically a cost handout and a general project overview/summary.
•

These were included with the library of materials on project webpages, shared at
infosessions and mailed to homes.

C. Infosessions
• Three infosessions were held in the weeks leading up to the referendum: one at the
Union Bay Community Hall, one at the Royston Community Hall, and the final at the
project office.
•

Roughly 120 people attended the sessions which were intended as a drop-in style,
with the project staff on hand to answer any final questions from the community.

•

The project office was also advertised as open to the community during all work hours
in the lead up to the vote date and a new sign was created for the office with voting
information.

D. Newsletter
• Two newsletters were issued in this time period – the first announcing details of the
vote and upcoming infosessions, the second focusing on most common questions
heard by the project team.
•

Two follow up newsletters were sent following the referendum. These included details
about voting dates/times and were mailed to 800+ homes in the voting area.

E. “Did You Know” Ad campaign
• A series of four paid advertisements were published in local newspapers in the month
leading up to the referendum highlighting some of the key points of consideration by
the project team.
•

Focus included: funding availability, P3 opportunities and the need for improved
environmental stewardship in the area.
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F. Home-to-Home Outreach
• The project team undertook a door-knocking effort to reach homes eligible for voting
and encourage turnout on the vote day.
•

Team members ensured residents/homeowners knew about the voting logistics
details as well as answered any outstanding questions the community members had.

•

In total, an estimated 930 homes were visited, with approximately 120-140
residents/homeowners spoken to directly.

4.4 SUMMARY OF FEEDBACK/RESULTS
As residents and homeowners moved toward casting a ballot, comments and questions
became more and more specific and less able to separate into general themes as previous
phases. A few of the general categories for feedback were:
A. Cost for Residents:
While throughout the LWMP process there was general support for the project, the final
costs presented to the community were generally considered high and raised significant
concerns about the long-term affordability of the project. Information about reducing
costs as additional development joined the service did not address these concerns.
B. Questions about public-private partnerships (P3):
While the CVRD did not hear significant concerns from the community about P3s, a local
CUPE chapter initiated an opposition campaign based on the P3 component of the
proposal. The counter campaign raised confusion about the opportunity presented by
this funding.

4.5 POST REFERENDUM COMMUNICATIONS
As is now official record, the referendum was unsuccessful. Sharing the results and informing
the community of next steps for wastewater planning in the area became the core focus for the
remainder of 2016.
Key activities for post-referendum communications included:
A. Working with the CVRD’s in-house communications team to release results news:
Along with results being posted on social media and websites the evening of the
referendum, a news release was also distributed. The project team worked to
support/promote this information on additional channels such as PlaceSpeak.
B. Additional newsletters to explain next steps and emphasize respect for results:
A newsletter was published shortly after the referendum was completed, advising the
community of the results and of the immediate next steps around planning/funding etc.
A subsequent newsletter in the fall of 2016 added more information about what the
CVRD staff was currently investigating and advised the community that regular, quarterly
newsletters would not continue until a clear path forward is identified.
C. Wrap-up of PlaceSpeak conversation:
At the end of September, 2016, the PlaceSpeak page was officially closed up, with
advanced notice provided throughout the month via PlaceSpeak notices, newsletters
and CVRD social media pages. The discussion page is still available for viewing online,
and includes a message redirecting any interested readers to current contacts and
information.
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5.0 Conclusion
Between March 2013 and Fall 2016, the Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) worked
through a planning and referendum process for the development of community wastewater
services in the south region (Royston/Union Bay). Along with extensive planning, review and
investigation, the project involved substantial communications primarily focused on ensuring
that homeowners and residents in the proposed service area understood the project details.
The project was organized around three phases, each with its own specific communications
goals and outcomes. A range of tools were used through the ongoing communications and
engagement work, tailored to meet the specific needs of each stage of the multi-year, multipartner project.
This summary report has aimed to provide an overview of the tools used during these stages
along with insights on the degree of engagement and amount of outreach that occurred. It
also provides a summary of key feedback themes that emerged from the community.
All feedback that was collected forms part of the consultation record for the project. Many of
the communication tools that were used remain easily accessible online. The communications
process that was followed became well-established in the community to such an extent that
when the next phase of wastewater planning is decided on, the project team will have a
foundation of informed residents, prepared for engagement, to build further outreach with.
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6.0 Appendix
Please see separate appendix file for a library of materials.
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Appendix
1. COMMUNICATIONS PLANS
2. WORDMARKS/VISUAL IDENTITY
3. NEWSLETTERS
4. INFOBOARDS
5. INFOSHEETS
6. NEWS RELEASES
7. ADVERTISING
8. SOCIAL MEDIA & PLACESPEAK
9. MEDIA CLIPS
10. COMMUNICATION LOG

1.0 Communications Plans
1.1 SSP COMMUNICATIONS PLAN (MARCH 2015)
1.2 SSP COMMUNICATIONS PLAN (UPDATE – APRIL 2015)
1.3 SSP & LWMP COMMUNICATIONS PLAN (UPDATE – MAY 2015)
1.4 SOUTH REGION LIQUID WASTE MANAGEMENT PUBLIC CONSULTATION PLAN
1.5 SSP REFERENDUM COMMUNICATIONS PLAN


Subject: 6RXWKVHZHUSURMHFW



Communication Plan

File: 1470-06


Purpose
7RRXWOLQHPHWKRGVRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQDURXQGWKHSODQVIRUWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFW

Target audience(s):
x 5HVLGHQWVDQGSURSHUW\RZQHUVRI5R\VWRQ8QLRQ%D\&XPEHUODQGDQG.·yPRNV)LUVW
1DWLRQ
x *HQHUDOSXEOLFRIWKH&RPR[9DOOH\
x 8QLRQ%D\,PSURYHPHQW'LVWULFW 8%,' 
x &95'ERDUGRIGLUHFWRUV
x 0HPEHUVRI&RPR[9DOOH\ORFDOJRYHUQPHQWV
x 0HGLD

Project background:
x 5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\QHHGWRUHSODFHIDLOLQJVHSWLFV\VWHPVWRSUHYHQWWKHFRQWLQXHG
FRQWDPLQDWLRQRIUHFHLYLQJZDWHUVLQ%D\QHV6RXQGWKHPRVWSUROLILFFXOWXUHGVKHOOILVK
JURZLQJDUHDLQ%&
x 7KH9LOODJHRI&XPEHUODQG·VH[LVWLQJZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWIDFLOLW\FRQVLVWLQJRIODJRRQ
EDVHGSULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\WUHDWPHQWLVQRWDEOHWRPHHWPDQ\RILWVSHUPLWWHGRSHUDWLQJ
UHTXLUHPHQWVDQGLVLQQHHGRIUHSODFHPHQW
x 7KH.·yPRNV)LUVW1DWLRQ .)1 KDVH[WHQVLYHDTXDFXOWXUHLQWHUHVWVLQ%D\QHV6RXQGDQG
LVDODQGRZQHULQWKHSURSRVHGVRXWKVHZHUVHUYLFHDUHD7KH.)1KDVIRUPHGDNH\
SDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKH&95'LQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQIRUIHGHUDOIXQGLQJZLWKWKHDLPVRIVROYLQJ
WKHQHJDWLYHHQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFWVLQ%D\QHV6RXQGDQGKHOSLQJHQDEOH.)1·VORQJWHUP
ODQGXVHSODQQLQJDQGHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWJRDOV
x ,QFRPELQDWLRQZLWKWKHVHZHUPDVWHUSODQWKH&95'XWLOL]HGDQHQJLQHHULQJSURFHVV
ZKLFKLQFOXGHGDWULSOHERWWRPOLQHDQDO\VLVDQGULVNDVVHVVPHQWWRKHOSGHULYHWKHPRVW
FRVWHIIHFWLYHVROXWLRQWRWKHZDVWHZDWHUTXDOLW\LVVXHV
x 7KHUHVXOWRIWKDWSURFHVVLVWKDWIXQGLQJLVEHLQJVRXJKWIRUDQHZVXVWDLQDEOHVWDWHRIWKH
DUWZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWSODQWDQGFROOHFWLRQV\VWHPWRWUHDWUHFODLPDQGUHXVHZDVWHZDWHU
IURP5R\VWRQ8QLRQ%D\&XPEHUODQGDQG.)1GHYHORSPHQWODQGV
x 7KHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWLVIXOO\VXSSRUWHGE\WKHVHEURDGVWUDWHJLHVVHZHUPDVWHUSODQ
UHJLRQDOJURZWKVWUDWHJ\UHJLRQDOVXVWDLQDELOLW\VWUDWHJ\DQGUHJLRQDOZDWHUVXSSO\
x 7RWDOFRVWRIWKHILUVWVWDJHRIWKHSURMHFWLVHVWLPDWHGDWPLOOLRQ
x 7KHIHGHUDO*DV7D[JUDQWDZDUGHGLQ0DUFKFRYHUVPLOOLRQ7KHUHPDLQGHURI
WKHPLOOLRQIRUVWDJHRQHRIWKHSURMHFWZLOOFRPHIURPDPLOOLRQIHGHUDOJUDQWWKURXJK
WKH&RPPXQLW\:RUNV)XQGDQGERUURZLQJWKURXJKWKH0XQLFLSDO)LQDQFH$XWKRULW\
x 7KHPRQH\ERUURZHGWKURXJKWKH0XQLFLSDO)LQDQFH$XWKRULW\ZLOOQHHGWREHUHSDLG$Q
LQIRUPDWLRQPHHWLQJZLOOEHKHOGZLWKWKHUHVLGHQWVZKRZRXOGEHSDUWRIWKHVHUYLFHWR
SURSRVHWKHFRVWVUHTXLUHGWRSD\IRUWKHVHZHUVHUYLFH²WKURXJKWD[DWLRQ²WRUHSD\WKDW
PRQH\
Key speaking points:

Communication plan – topic

x
x
x
x

x
x

Page 2

)DLOLQJVHSWLFV\VWHPVLQ5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\FRPELQHGZLWKWKHZDVWHZDWHUIURP
&XPEHUODQGDUHKDYLQJDODVWLQJQHJDWLYHHIIHFWRQWKHUHFHLYLQJZDWHUVRI%D\QHV6RXQG
$QHZVRXWKVHZHUWUHDWPHQWSODQWDQGFROOHFWLRQV\VWHPLVUHTXLUHGWRUHFWLI\WKLVSUREOHP
DQGHOLPLQDWHWKHFRQWDPLQDWLRQRI%D\QHV6RXQG
7KHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWZLOOXWLOL]HLQQRYDWLYHSROLF\DQGWHFKQRORJ\WRHQVXUHZDWHUUHXVH
HQHUJ\UHFRYHU\QXWULHQWUHFRYHU\DQGWRFUHDWHDVXVWDLQDEOHDQGHIILFLHQWVHZHUFROOHFWLRQ
DQGWUHDWPHQWVROXWLRQ
7KHSURMHFWZLOOHPSOR\WKHKLJKHVWOHYHORILQWHUJRYHUQPHQWDOFRRSHUDWLRQDQG
FROODERUDWLRQEHWZHHQWKH&95'&XPEHUODQG.)1DQGSULYDWHGHYHORSPHQWZRUNLQJ
WRZDUGVWKHFRPPRQJRDORISURYLGLQJVDIHUHOLDEOHVXVWDLQDEOHDQGFRVWHIIHFWLYH
ZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWIRU\HDUVWRFRPH
7KHPLOOLRQIHGHUDOJUDQWIXQGLQJZLOOKDYHDQHIIHFWRQWKHOHYHORIIXQGLQJUHTXLUHG
IURPWKHSURSHUW\RZQHUVLQWKHDUHDVWREHVHUYLFHG
$QLQIRUPDWLRQPHHWLQJZLOOEHKHOGZLWKDIIHFWHGSURSHUW\RZQHUVWRSURSRVHWKHDPRXQW
WKH\DUHUHTXLUHGWRSD\IRUWKHVHZHUVHUYLFH

Guiding principles:
x &RPPXQLFDWLRQVLQFOXGHGLQDOOSURMHFWDGYLVRU\JURXSPHHWLQJVDQGLQNH\SURMHFWUHODWHG
GLVFXVVLRQV
x 3URMHFWWRKDYHEXGJHWVXIILFLHQWWRFRYHUFRPPXQLFDWLRQVVWUDWHJLHV
x &95'ERDUGDQGFRPPLWWHHPHHWLQJVWREHXVHGWRSURYLGHXSGDWHVRQSURMHFWVWDWXVWR
HOHFWHGRIILFLDOV
x 3DUWQHUVKLSWUDQVSDUHQF\DQGSRVLWLYHLQWHUDFWLRQRIWKRVHZRUNLQJWRJHWKHURQD
FRPPXQLW\EHQHILW
Situation analysis:
6WUHQJWKV
x $IIHFWHGFRPPXQLWLHVDZDUHRILVVXHVUHODWLQJWRVHSWLFILHOGV%D\QHV6RXQGZDWHUHWF
x *RRGUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKORFDOPHGLD
x 6XSSRUWIURP.HQVLQJWRQ,VODQG3URSHUWLHVGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHDUHD
x 3DUWQHUVKLSDQGFROODERUDWLRQZLWK.·yPRNV)LUVW1DWLRQDQG9LOODJHRI&XPEHUODQG
x PLOOLRQIHGHUDOJUDQWFRQWULEXWLRQ

:HDNQHVVHV
x 6XEMHFWPDWWHUFRPSOH[LW\²QXPEHURISOD\HUVSDUWQHUVUROHVRIHDFK
x *RYHUQDQFHLVVXHVWREHGHWHUPLQHG
x 8QNQRZQSRWHQWLDOFRVWWRSURSHUW\RZQHUV

2SSRUWXQLWLHV
x 5HJXODUFRPPLWWHHDQGERDUGPHHWLQJVDEOHWRSURYLGHIRUXPIRUXSGDWHVRQSURMHFWVWDWXV
WRHOHFWHGRIILFLDOV

7KUHDWV
x &ULWLFLVPIURPVSHFLDOLQWHUHVWJURXSV HJ&83(RWKHURUJDQL]HGODERXU ²minimized if no P3
involved
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Communications strategy/tactics:
'HILQHWKHSURMHFWIRU
WKHSXEOLF

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
.HHSGHFLVLRQPDNHUV
LQIRUPHGDERXWWKH
SURMHFWNH\LVVXHVDQG
RSSRUWXQLWLHV

*UDQWDZDUGHYHQW
0DUFK Done)

x
x
x

x
x
x

/HDGLQWRUHIHUHQGXP



x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

,GHQWLI\VSRNHVSHUVRQ V 
'HYHORSNH\PHVVDJHVIRUXVHZLWKPHGLDDQGIRU
SXEOLFUHVLGHQWVWDNHKROGHUPHHWLQJV
'HYHORS¶IUHTXHQWO\DVNHGTXHVWLRQV·GRFXPHQWRQWKH
SURMHFW FRQWHQWSURYLGHGDSSURYHGE\SURMHFW
OHDGGHVLJQDWHGSURMHFWWHDPPHPEHU 
'HYHORSVSHFLDOZHESDJH V IRUWKHSURMHFW7KHZHE
PDWHULDOZRXOGLQFOXGHRYHUYLHZRISURMHFWVWDIIUHSRUWV
.,3OHWWHURIVXSSRUWJUDQWDSSOLFDWLRQH[HFXWLYH
VXPPDU\DSSOLFDWLRQVWKHPVHOYHV " )$4VDQGRWKHU
UHOHYDQWPDWHULDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
&RQVLGHUWHFKQLFDOEULHILQJVIRUPHGLDDVDSSURSULDWH
8VH&95'VRFLDOPHGLDVLWHVIRUFXUUHQWLQIRUPDWLRQDQG
¶WUDIILFGLUHFWLQJ·WRPDWHULDORQZHEVLWH
0HGLDUHOHDVH V GHYHORSHGDQGLVVXHGDVSURMHFW´QHZVµ
FRPHVIRUZDUG
5HVSRQGWRPHGLDHQTXLULHVLQWLPHO\FRQVLVWHQWPDQQHU
3URYLGHNH\PHVVDJLQJVSHDNLQJSRLQWVHWFDVQHHGHG
IRUSURMHFWOHDG RUSURMHFWGHVLJQDWH 
'HYHORSLVVXHUHVSRQVHGRFXPHQW FRQWHQW
SURYLGHGDSSURYHGE\SURMHFWOHDGGHVLJQDWHGSURMHFW
WHDPPHPEHU WRHQVXUHLVVXHVDUHDGGUHVVHGTXLFNO\DQG
DFFXUDWHO\
6LJQFUHDWHGWRIHGHUDOVSHFVHUHFWHGGD\RI
DQQRXQFHPHQW 0DU  Done)
1HZVUHOHDVHTXRWHIURP&95'FKDLU²WR8%&0WR
FRRUGLQDWHSURYLQFLDOIHGHUDOTXRWHVLVVXHUHOHDVHWR&9
PHGLDGD\RIHYHQW Done)
'HYHORSLQYLWDWLRQOLVWIRU&9DUHDSDUWLFLSDQWVLVVXH
LQYLWDWLRQ0DUFK Done)
3UHSDUHPHGLDNLWVEDFNJURXQGHU
0HGLDDGYLVRU\²0DUFK Done)
6SHDNLQJQRWHVIRU&95'FKDLU Done)
$UUDQJHSKRWRJUDSKHU Done)
8SGDWHZHEVLWHVRFLDOPHGLD Done)
3KRWRVPHGLDVXPPDU\WR8%&0SRVWHYHQW Done)
6LJQDJHUHSRUWWRIHGVSRVWHYHQW Done)
3XEOLFPHHWLQJV²IDFLOLWDWHGE\SURMHFWPDQDJHU
0DWHULDOGHYHORSHGIRUSXEOLFPHHWLQJVDGYHUWLVLQJ
ZHEVLWHVRFLDOPHGLD
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Communication Plan
South Sewer Project - Communications Plan Update (to original plan, File: 1470-06)
Date:
April 13, 2015
Status:
Discussion Draft





Purpose:
7RRXWOLQHSODQQHGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVIRUWKHQH[WSKDVHRIWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWQRZWKDWWKH
SUHIHUUHGVFHQDULR WUHDWPHQWIDFLOLW\LQVRXWKUHJLRQZLWKGLVFKDUJHWR6WUDLWRI*HRUJLDRII&DSH/D]R
YLDVKDUHG&9:3&&RXWIDOO KDVEHHQVHOHFWHGIRUIXUWKHUGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHVRXWKUHJLRQOLTXLG
ZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWSODQ

Goals:
% &RQWLQXHSURYLGLQJFOHDUDQGWLPHO\LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWWRSHRSOHLQWKH
SURSRVHGVHUYLFHDUHD
% %HJLQSURYLGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQWRLQWHUHVWHGPHPEHUVRIWKH&RPR[9DOOH\SXEOLFUHODWHGWR
VHOHFWHGVFHQDULRDQGURXWLQJDFURVVWKHHVWXDU\
% $QWLFLSDWHDQGVHUYHWKHLQIRUPDWLRQDOQHHGVRIQHZDXGLHQFHV VXFKDVFRQVWUXFWLRQURXWH
QHLJKERXUV EHSURDFWLYHLQFUHDWLQJDQGRIIHULQJSURMHFWXSGDWHVWRWKHVHJURXSV

Target audience(s):
% 5HVLGHQWVDQGSURSHUW\RZQHUVRI5R\VWRQ8QLRQ%D\&XPEHUODQGDQG.·yPRNV)LUVW
1DWLRQ
% &RPPXQLW\JURXSVDQGJHQHUDOSXEOLFZLWKSDUWLFXODULQWHUHVWLQHVWXDU\
% &RQVWUXFWLRQURXWHQHLJKERXUV
% &95'ERDUGRIGLUHFWRUV
% &RPR[9DOOH\ORFDOJRYHUQPHQWV
% 0HGLD
Project background:
% 5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\QHHGWRUHSODFHIDLOLQJVHSWLFV\VWHPVWRSUHYHQWWKHFRQWLQXHG
FRQWDPLQDWLRQRIUHFHLYLQJZDWHUVLQ%D\QHV6RXQG
%

7KH9LOODJHRI&XPEHUODQG·VH[LVWLQJZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWIDFLOLW\FRQVLVWLQJRIODJRRQ
EDVHGSULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\WUHDWPHQWLVQRWDEOHWRPHHWPDQ\RILWVSHUPLWWHGRSHUDWLQJ
UHTXLUHPHQWVDQGLVLQQHHGRIUHSODFHPHQW

%

7KH.·yPRNV)LUVW1DWLRQ .)1 KDVH[WHQVLYHDTXDFXOWXUHLQWHUHVWVLQ%D\QHV6RXQGDQG
LVDODQGRZQHULQWKHSURSRVHGVRXWKVHZHUVHUYLFHDUHD7KH.)1KDVIRUPHGDNH\
SDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKH&95'LQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQIRUIHGHUDOIXQGLQJZLWKWKHDLPVRIVROYLQJ
WKHQHJDWLYHHQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFWVLQ%D\QHV 6RXQGDQGKHOSLQJHQDEOH .)1·VORQJWHUP
ODQGXVHSODQQLQJDQGHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWJRDOV

%

,QFRPELQDWLRQZLWKWKHVHZHUPDVWHUSODQWKH&95'XWLOL]HGDQHQJLQHHULQJSURFHVVWR
LGHQWLI\WKHPRVWFRVWHIIHFWLYHVROXWLRQZDVWHZDWHUTXDOLW\LVVXHVLQWKHDUHD7KHUHVXOWRI
WKDWSURFHVVLVDSURSRVHGZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWDQGFROOHFWLRQV\VWHPWRWUHDWUHFODLPDQG
UHXVHZDVWHZDWHUIURP5R\VWRQ8QLRQ%D\&XPEHUODQGDQG.)1GHYHORSPHQWODQGV
663&RPPXQLFDWLRQV3ODQ83'$7(

7KLVLQLWLDWLYHKDVEHHQWHUPHGWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFW
%

7KH9LOODJHRI&XPEHUODQGKDVFRPSOHWHGVWDJHRIDOLTXLGZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWSODQIRU
WKHLUFRPPXQLW\WKDWLGHQWLILHVDVKDUHGFROOHFWLRQDQGWUHDWPHQWV\VWHPZLWKWKH&95'V
VRXWKUHJLRQDVDSUHIHUUHGRSWLRQ

%

)ROORZLQJH[WHQVLYHWHFKQLFDODQDO\VLVDQGSXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQWKH&95'LVGUDIWLQJVD
/:03IRUWKHVRXWKUHJLRQWKDWLGHQWLILHVFROOHFWLRQDQGWUHDWPHQWZLWKGLVFKDUJHWRWKH
6WUDLWRI*HRUJLDDW&DSH/D]RDVWKHSUHIHUUHGVROXWLRQPRYLQJIRUZDUG

%

6RXWKVHZHUSURMHFWSDUWQHUVKDYHVXSSRUWHGWKLVDSSURDFK

%

7RWDOFRVWRIWKHILUVWSKDVHRIWKHSURMHFWLVHVWLPDWHGDWPLOOLRQ

%

$IHGHUDO*DV7D[JUDQWDZDUGHGLQ0DUFKFRYHUVPLOOLRQDQGQHHGVWREHXVHGE\
6HSWHPEHU7KHUHPDLQGHURIWKH&95'·VVKDUHRIWKHSKDVHSURMHFWFRVWVZLOOEH
SDLGIRUE\DPLOOLRQIHGHUDOJUDQWWKURXJK WKH&RPPXQLW\:RUNV)XQGDQGERUURZLQJ
WKURXJKWKH0XQLFLSDO)LQDQFH$XWKRULW\

%

7KHPRQH\ERUURZHGWKURXJKWKH0XQLFLSDO)LQDQFH$XWKRULW\ZLOOQHHGWREHUHSDLG
3URSHUW\RZQHUVZLWKLQWKH&95'SKDVHRQHVHUYLFHDUHDKDYHEHHQFRQVXOWHGRQWKH
FRVWZKLFKLVHVWLPDWHGDWDSSUR[LPDWHO\SHUFRQQHFWLRQ

Guiding principles:



%

&RPPXQLFDWLRQVLQFOXGHGLQDOONH\SURMHFWUHODWHG GLVFXVVLRQV

%

&95'ERDUGDQGFRPPLWWHHPHHWLQJVWREHXVHGWRSURYLGHXSGDWHVRQSURMHFWVWDWXVWR
HOHFWHGRIILFLDOV

%

3DUWQHUVKLSWUDQVSDUHQF\DQGSRVLWLYHLQWHUDFWLRQRIWKRVHZRUNLQJWRJHWKHURQD
FRPPXQLW\EHQHILW

Situation analysis:
6WUHQJWKV
% ([WHQVLYHPRQWKSXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQSURFHVV\LHOGHGVHOHFWHGGLVFKDUJHRSWLRQRI6WUDLWRI
*HRUJLDDW&DSH/D]R FRQQHFWLQJZLWKH[LVWLQJ&9:3&&RXWIDOO 
% /RFDOPHGLDKDVEHHQUHVSRQVLYHWRSURMHFWXSGDWHVDQGVKDULQJQHZV
% )LQDOSURSRVDOZDVDJUHHGWRE\DOOSDUWQHUVDQGDGYLVRU\JURXSV
% *HQHUDOVXSSRUWIRUJRDORIQHZFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWVHUYLFH
% PLOOLRQIHGHUDOJUDQWFRQWULEXWLRQVWLOOLQSODFH
:HDNQHVVHV
% 6LJQLILFDQWFRVWWRUHVLGHQWVDWHDUO\HVWLPDWHV²FRQFHUQDERXWRSWLRQVIRUILQDQFLQJDQG
DFFXUDF\RIHVWLPDWHV
% &RPSOLFDWHGRUJDQL]DWLRQDOVWUXFWXUHZLWKIRXUSDUWQHUVDQGDGGLWLRQDOVWDNHKROGHUV
% &RQVWUXFWLRQQHLJKERXUVZHUHQRWSDUWRIFRQVXOWDWLRQRQSURSRVHGSODQZKLFKIRFXVHGRQ
UHVLGHQWVLQWKHSODQ·VVHUYLFHDUHD



2SSRUWXQLWLHV
% *HQHUDOVXSSRUWIURPWKHSDUWQHUFRPPXQLWLHVUHFRJQL]LQJWKHQHHGIRUFRPPXQLW\
ZDVWHZDWHUV\VWHP
% &RPPRQLQWHUHVWLQSURWHFWLRQLPSURYHPHQWRIZDWHUTXDOLW\LQ%D\QHV6RXQG



663&RPPXQLFDWLRQV3ODQ83'$7(


7KUHDWV
% 7LPHOLQHIRUXVHRIIHGHUDOJUDQWFRQWULEXWLRQLVDSSURDFKLQJ
% 3RWHQWLDOFKDQJHWRSODQVLISURMHFWSDUWQHUVEDFNRXWRUVHOHFWGLIIHUHQWRSWLRQV


Communications strategy/tactics:
%
%

%
8SGDWHSXEOLFRQWKH
SURMHFW&UHDWHQHZ
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ
PDWHULDOVWRH[SODLQWKH
VHOHFWHGVFHQDULRDQG
QH[WVWHSV



%
%
%
%
%

%
3URDFWLYHO\FRQWDFW
LQWHUHVWJURXSVDQG
VWDNHKROGHUV LQFOXGLQJ
RWKHUORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWV WRRIIHU
SUHVHQWDWLRQVDERXWWKH
SURMHFWSODQ


+RVWDQLQIRVHVVLRQLQ
WKHIDOORI


%
%
%
%

'HYHORSNH\PHVVDJHVIRUXVHZLWKPHGLDDQGIRU
SXEOLFUHVLGHQWVWDNHKROGHUPHHWLQJV
'HYHORS¶IUHTXHQWO\DVNHGTXHVWLRQV·GRFXPHQWRQWKH
SURMHFW FRQWHQWSURYLGHGDSSURYHGE\SURMHFW
OHDGGHVLJQDWHGSURMHFWWHDPPHPEHU 
8SGDWHSURMHFWVSHFLILFZHESDJHVWUDQVLWLRQLQJIURP/:03
IRFXVWRFRQVWUXFWLRQSODQQLQJ7KLVFDQLQFOXGHVRPHRIWKH
PDWHULDOGHYHORSHGWRGDWHDVZHOODVDSURMHFWRYHUYLHZPDS
VFKHGXOHDQGRWKHUUHOHYDQWPDWHULDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
&RQVLGHUWHFKQLFDOEULHILQJVIRUPHGLDDVDSSURSULDWH
8VH&95'VRFLDOPHGLDVLWHVIRUFXUUHQWLQIRUPDWLRQDQG
¶WUDIILFGLUHFWLQJ·WRPDWHULDORQZHEVLWH
0HGLDUHOHDVH V GHYHORSHGDQGLVVXHGDVSURMHFW
GHYHORSPHQWVFRPHIRUZDUG
5HVSRQGWRPHGLDHQTXLULHVLQWLPHO\FRQVLVWHQWPDQQHU
'HYHORSLVVXHUHVSRQVHGRFXPHQW FRQWHQW SURYLGHGDSSURYHG
E\SURMHFWOHDGGHVLJQDWHGSURMHFW WHDPPHPEHU WRHQVXUH
LVVXHVDUHDGGUHVVHGTXLFNO\DQG DFFXUDWHO\
(QVXUHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUIXQGLQJERGLHVDUH
PHW
'HYHORSFRQWDFWOLVWRIUHOHYDQWJURXSVDQGLVVXH
LQYLWDWLRQVRIIHUVRISURMHFWVXSGDWH
'HYHORSSUHVHQWDWLRQSURYLGLQJXSGDWHRQSURMHFWSODQDQG
ZRUNWRFRPH
&UHDWH)$4VRQDQ\VSHFLILFLVVXHVUDLVHGIRUVKDULQJ
3URYLGHNH\PHVVDJLQJVSHDNLQJSRLQWVHWFDVQHHGHG IRU
SURMHFWOHDG RUSURMHFWGHVLJQDWH 

$GYHUWLVHYLDWUDGLWLRQDODQGVRFLDOPHGLD
0HGLDDGYLVRU\
)ROORZXS0HGLD5HOHDVHSKRWRVDQGHYHQWVXPPDU\
8VHXSGDWHGPDWHULDOVDQGSUHSDUHGSUHVHQWDWLRQ

1RWH7KLVHYHQWFRXOGEHFRPELQHGZLWKILQDORSHQKRXVHVHVVLRQ
VFKHGXOHGDVDILQDOVWHSLQSXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQIRUWKH/:03,I
WKDWLVVHOHFWHGWKLVZRXOGOLNHO\EHKHOGLQODWHVXPPHU
%
%
%
%
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Communication Plan
South Sewer Project - Communications Plan Update (to original plan, File: 1470-06)
Date:
May 13, 2015
Status:
Discussion Draft



Purpose:
7RRXWOLQHSODQQHGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVIRUWKHQH[WSKDVHRIWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWQRZWKDWWKH
SUHIHUUHGVFHQDULR WUHDWPHQWIDFLOLW\LQVRXWKUHJLRQZLWKGLVFKDUJHWR6WUDLWRI*HRUJLDRII&DSH/D]R
YLDVKDUHG&9:3&&RXWIDOO KDVEHHQVHOHFWHGIRUIXUWKHUGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHVRXWKUHJLRQOLTXLG
ZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWSODQ

Goals:
x &RQWLQXHSURYLGLQJFOHDUDQGWLPHO\LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWWRSHRSOHLQWKH
SURSRVHGVHUYLFHDUHD
x .HHSWKHFRPPXQLW\LQIRUPHGDERXWWKHFRQWLQXHG/:03SURFHVVIROORZLQJWKHVHOHFWLRQRI
DSUHIHUUHGRSWLRQ
x %HJLQSURYLGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQWRLQWHUHVWHGPHPEHUVRIWKH&RPR[9DOOH\SXEOLFUHODWHGWR
VHOHFWHGVFHQDULRDQGURXWLQJDFURVVWKHHVWXDU\
x $QWLFLSDWHDQGVHUYHWKHLQIRUPDWLRQDOQHHGVRIQHZDXGLHQFHV VXFKDVFRQVWUXFWLRQURXWH
QHLJKERXUV EHSURDFWLYHLQFUHDWLQJDQGRIIHULQJSURMHFWXSGDWHVWRWKHVHJURXSV

Target audience(s):
x 5HVLGHQWVDQGSURSHUW\RZQHUVRI5R\VWRQ8QLRQ%D\&XPEHUODQGDQG.·yPRNV)LUVW
1DWLRQ
x &RPPXQLW\JURXSVDQGJHQHUDOSXEOLFZLWKSDUWLFXODULQWHUHVWLQHVWXDU\
x &95'ERDUGRIGLUHFWRUV
x &RPR[9DOOH\ORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVDQGHOHFWHGRIILFLDOV
x 0HGLD
Project background:
x 5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\QHHGWRUHSODFHIDLOLQJVHSWLFV\VWHPVWRSUHYHQWWKHFRQWLQXHG
FRQWDPLQDWLRQRIUHFHLYLQJZDWHUVLQ%D\QHV6RXQG
x

7KH9LOODJHRI&XPEHUODQG·VH[LVWLQJZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWIDFLOLW\FRQVLVWLQJRIODJRRQ
EDVHGSULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\WUHDWPHQWLVQRWDEOHWRPHHWPDQ\RILWVSHUPLWWHGRSHUDWLQJ
UHTXLUHPHQWVDQGLVLQQHHGRIUHSODFHPHQW

x

7KH.·yPRNV)LUVW1DWLRQ .)1 KDVH[WHQVLYHDTXDFXOWXUHLQWHUHVWVLQ%D\QHV6RXQGDQG
LVDODQGRZQHULQWKHSURSRVHGVRXWKVHZHUVHUYLFHDUHD7KH.)1KDVIRUPHGDNH\
SDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKH&95'LQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQIRUIHGHUDOIXQGLQJZLWKWKHDLPVRIVROYLQJ
WKHQHJDWLYHHQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFWVLQ%D\QHV6RXQGDQGKHOSLQJHQDEOH.)1·VORQJWHUP
ODQGXVHSODQQLQJDQGHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWJRDOV

x

,QFRPELQDWLRQZLWKWKHVHZHUPDVWHUSODQWKH&95'XWLOL]HGDQHQJLQHHULQJSURFHVVWR
LGHQWLI\WKHPRVWFRVWHIIHFWLYHVROXWLRQIRUZDVWHZDWHUTXDOLW\LVVXHVLQWKHDUHD7KHUHVXOW
RIWKDWSURFHVVLVDSURSRVHGZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWDQGFROOHFWLRQV\VWHPWRWUHDWUHFODLP
663&RPPXQLFDWLRQV3ODQ83'$7(

DQGUHXVHZDVWHZDWHUIURP5R\VWRQ8QLRQ%D\&XPEHUODQGDQG.)1GHYHORSPHQW
ODQGV7KLVLQLWLDWLYHKDVEHHQWHUPHGWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFW
x

7KH9LOODJHRI&XPEHUODQGKDVFRPSOHWHGVWDJHRIDOLTXLGZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWSODQIRU
WKHLUFRPPXQLW\WKDWLGHQWLILHVDVKDUHGFROOHFWLRQDQGWUHDWPHQWV\VWHPZLWKWKH&95'V
VRXWKUHJLRQDVDSUHIHUUHGRSWLRQ

x

)ROORZLQJH[WHQVLYHWHFKQLFDODQDO\VLVDQGSXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQWKH&95'LVGUDIWLQJD
/:03IRUWKHVRXWKUHJLRQWKDWLGHQWLILHVFROOHFWLRQDQGWUHDWPHQWZLWKGLVFKDUJHWRWKH
6WUDLWRI*HRUJLDDW&DSH/D]RDVWKHSUHIHUUHGVROXWLRQPRYLQJIRUZDUG

x

.)1KDVVXSSRUWHGWKHDSSURDFKDQGWKH9LOODJHRI&XPEHUODQGLVUHYLHZLQJWKHSURSRVDO

x

7RWDOFRVWRIWKHILUVWSKDVHRIWKHSURMHFWLVHVWLPDWHGDWPLOOLRQ

x

$IHGHUDO*DV7D[JUDQWDZDUGHGLQ0DUFKFRYHUVPLOOLRQDQGQHHGVWREHXVHGE\
6HSWHPEHU7KHUHPDLQGHURIWKH&95'·VVKDUHRIWKHSKDVHSURMHFWFRVWVZLOOEH
SDLGIRUE\DPLOOLRQIHGHUDOJUDQWWKURXJK WKH&RPPXQLW\:RUNV)XQGDQGERUURZLQJ
WKURXJKWKH0XQLFLSDO)LQDQFH$XWKRULW\

x

7KHPRQH\ERUURZHGWKURXJKWKH0XQLFLSDO)LQDQFH$XWKRULW\ZLOOQHHGWREHUHSDLG
3URSHUW\RZQHUVZLWKLQWKH&95'SKDVHRQHVHUYLFHDUHDKDYHEHHQFRQVXOWHGRQWKH
FRVWZKLFKLVHVWLPDWHGDWDSSUR[LPDWHO\SHUFRQQHFWLRQ

Guiding principles:
x

&RPPXQLFDWLRQVLQFOXGHGLQDOONH\SURMHFWUHODWHG GLVFXVVLRQV

x

&95'ERDUGDQGFRPPLWWHHPHHWLQJVWREHXVHGWRSURYLGHXSGDWHVRQSURMHFWVWDWXVWR
HOHFWHGRIILFLDOV

x

3DUWQHUVKLSWUDQVSDUHQF\DQGSRVLWLYHLQWHUDFWLRQRIWKRVHZRUNLQJWRJHWKHURQD
FRPPXQLW\EHQHILW

Situation analysis:
6WUHQJWKV
x ([WHQVLYHPRQWKSXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQSURFHVV\LHOGHGVHOHFWHGGLVFKDUJHRSWLRQRI6WUDLWRI
*HRUJLDDW&DSH/D]R FRQQHFWLQJZLWKH[LVWLQJ&9:3&&RXWIDOO 
x /RFDOPHGLDKDVEHHQUHVSRQVLYHWRSURMHFWXSGDWHVDQGVKDULQJQHZV
x )LQDOSURSRVDOZDVDJUHHGWRE\DOOSDUWQHUVDQGDGYLVRU\JURXSV
x *HQHUDOVXSSRUWIRUJRDORIQHZFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWVHUYLFH
x PLOOLRQIHGHUDOJUDQWFRQWULEXWLRQVWLOOLQSODFH




:HDNQHVVHV
x 6LJQLILFDQWFRVWWRUHVLGHQWVDWHDUO\HVWLPDWHV²FRQFHUQDERXWRSWLRQVIRUILQDQFLQJDQG
DFFXUDF\RIHVWLPDWHV
x &RPSOLFDWHGRUJDQL]DWLRQDOVWUXFWXUHZLWKIRXUSDUWQHUVDQGDGGLWLRQDOVWDNHKROGHUV
x &RQVWUXFWLRQQHLJKERXUVZHUHQRWSDUWRIFRQVXOWDWLRQRQSURSRVHGSODQZKLFKIRFXVHGRQ
UHVLGHQWVLQWKHSODQ·VVHUYLFHDUHD
2SSRUWXQLWLHV
x *HQHUDOVXSSRUWIURPWKHSDUWQHUFRPPXQLWLHVUHFRJQL]LQJWKHQHHGIRUFRPPXQLW\
ZDVWHZDWHUV\VWHP
663&RPPXQLFDWLRQV3ODQ83'$7(

x


&RPPRQLQWHUHVWLQSURWHFWLRQLPSURYHPHQWRIZDWHUTXDOLW\LQ%D\QHV6RXQG

7KUHDWV
x 7LPHOLQHIRUXVHRIIHGHUDOJUDQWFRQWULEXWLRQLVDSSURDFKLQJ
x 3RWHQWLDOFKDQJHWRSODQVLISURMHFWSDUWQHUVGRQRWVXSSRUWWKHSUHIHUUHGRSWLRQRUVHOHFW
GLIIHUHQWRSWLRQV
Communications strategy/tactics:
x
x
x
8SGDWHSXEOLFRQWKH
SURMHFW&UHDWHQHZ
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ
PDWHULDOVWRH[SODLQWKH
VHOHFWHGVFHQDULRDQG
QH[WVWHSV



x
x
x
x
x

x
3URDFWLYHO\FRQWDFW
LQWHUHVWJURXSVDQG
VWDNHKROGHUV LQFOXGLQJ
RWKHUORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWV WRRIIHU
SUHVHQWDWLRQVDERXWWKH
SURMHFWSODQ


+RVWDQLQIRVHVVLRQLQ
WKHIDOORI


x
x
x
x

'HYHORSNH\PHVVDJHVIRUXVHZLWKPHGLDDQGIRU
SXEOLFUHVLGHQWVWDNHKROGHUPHHWLQJV
'HYHORS¶IUHTXHQWO\DVNHGTXHVWLRQV·GRFXPHQWRQWKH
SURMHFW FRQWHQWSURYLGHGDSSURYHGE\SURMHFW
OHDGGHVLJQDWHGSURMHFWWHDPPHPEHU 
8SGDWHSURMHFWVSHFLILFZHESDJHVWUDQVLWLRQLQJIURP/:03
FRQVXOWDWLRQSURFHVVWRILQDOL]LQJ/:03DQGPRYLQJWKH663
IRUZDUG7KLVFDQLQFOXGHVRPHRIWKHPDWHULDOGHYHORSHGWR
GDWHDVZHOODVDSURMHFWRYHUYLHZPDSVFKHGXOHDQGRWKHU
UHOHYDQWPDWHULDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
&RQVLGHUWHFKQLFDOEULHILQJVIRUPHGLDDVDSSURSULDWH
8VH&95'VRFLDOPHGLDVLWHVIRUFXUUHQWLQIRUPDWLRQDQG
¶WUDIILFGLUHFWLQJ·WRPDWHULDORQZHEVLWH
0HGLDUHOHDVH V GHYHORSHGDQGLVVXHGDVSURMHFW
GHYHORSPHQWVFRPHIRUZDUG
5HVSRQGWRPHGLDHQTXLULHVLQWLPHO\FRQVLVWHQWPDQQHU
'HYHORSLVVXHUHVSRQVHGRFXPHQW FRQWHQW SURYLGHGDSSURYHG
E\SURMHFWOHDGGHVLJQDWHGSURMHFW WHDPPHPEHU WRHQVXUH
LVVXHVDUHDGGUHVVHGTXLFNO\DQG DFFXUDWHO\
(QVXUHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUIXQGLQJERGLHVDUH
PHW
'HYHORSFRQWDFWOLVWRIUHOHYDQWJURXSVDQGLVVXH
LQYLWDWLRQVRIIHUVRISURMHFWVXSGDWH
'HYHORSSUHVHQWDWLRQSURYLGLQJXSGDWHRQSURMHFWSODQDQG
ZRUNWRFRPH
&UHDWH)$4VRQDQ\VSHFLILFLVVXHVUDLVHGIRUVKDULQJ
3URYLGHNH\PHVVDJLQJVSHDNLQJSRLQWVHWFDVQHHGHG IRU
SURMHFWOHDG RUSURMHFWGHVLJQDWH 

x
x
x
x

$GYHUWLVHYLDWUDGLWLRQDODQGVRFLDOPHGLD
0HGLDDGYLVRU\
)ROORZXS0HGLD5HOHDVHSKRWRVDQGHYHQWVXPPDU\
8VHXSGDWHGPDWHULDOVDQGSUHSDUHGSUHVHQWDWLRQ

1RWH7KLVHYHQWFRXOGEHFRPELQHGZLWKILQDORSHQKRXVHVHVVLRQ
VFKHGXOHGDVDILQDOVWHSLQSXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQIRUWKH/:03,I
WKDWLVVHOHFWHGWKLVZRXOGOLNHO\EHKHOGLQODWHVXPPHU
663&RPPXQLFDWLRQV3ODQ83'$7(
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1.0 Introduction
This document outlines the approach and tactics for public consultation during the development of a
liquid waste management plan (LWMP) for the Comox Valley Regional District’s (CVRD) south
region. The LWMP is an important step in the development of a wastewater management and water
resource recovery service for the area.

1.1

BACKGROUND

In May 2014, the CVRD began the LWMP process for wastewater management and water
resource recovery for the south region. The LWMP will assess multiple options for providing
a wastewater service for the area and determine through analysis the best solution. There are
significant public consultation requirements within the LWMP and final plans must be
approved by the Minister of Environment before implementation.

1.2

CONSULTATION AREA AND TARGET AUDIENCE

The south region is defined as electoral area ‘A’ in the CVRD, excluding Denman and Hornby
islands. The consultation area includes the entire south region with particular focus on
Royston and Union Bay where concerns regarding existing septic systems are most
significant and where a community wastewater system is being proposed.
Target audiences for LWMP public consultation activities include:
% Property and business owners in Royston and Union Bay
% Environmental stewardship organizations
% Industry associations

1.3

LOCAL INTERESTS

Residents in the south region have long heard about a proposed community wastewater
collection and treatment system for the area. While opinions have varied over the years
depending on the proposals put forward, there appears to be a general understanding that
the service is needed. In a sewerage service referendum in 2006, the residents of Royston
and Union Bay voted in favour of a new wastewater service for the area provided the
regional district was able to secure two-thirds grant funding for the project.

1.4

REGIONAL INTERESTS

Baynes Sound holds significant community importance not only for its environmental value,
but also as a key business driver for the area’s shellfish industry. The K’ómoks First Nation is a
property owner in the consultation area and has business interests in the Baynes Sound
shellfish industry. The area is also key to the cultural heritage of the community. All of these
interests identify the long-term protection of the sound as a key priority. Other parts of the
region facing wastewater management decisions will also be watching this process closely
to gain a better understanding of the available options.
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1.5

STUDY PROCESS

The LWMP process is an approach utilized by many local governments in BC to develop a
wastewater management strategy for their communities. Traditionally a three-stage process,
the CVRD has chosen to combine stages one and two of the LWMP in order to make use of
relevant prior investigations and advance the LWMP process efficiently.
While much work has already been completed, the LWMP involves key steps that create
critical opportunity for public engagement. These include the creation of public and
technical advisory committees, review of existing information, development of service
options, identification of a preferred option, completion of an environmental impact study
and assessment of financial and implementation plans.

2.0 Public Consultation Framework
With public consultation established as a critical component in the success of the LWMP, this
framework has been developed to guide engagement throughout the process.

2.1

PRINCIPLES

The following principles will guide public consultation throughout the LWMP process:
%

%
%

%

%

Follow Best Practices – The acknowledged best practice “steps” of public
consultation (informing, consulting, involving, and collaborating) will guide
consultation.
Meet the LWMP Requirements – The specific requirements of the LWMP process
that are designed to ensure meaningful input is sought from the public, will guide
consultation.
Support the Work of LMWP Consulting Engineers – Associated Engineering is
guiding the LWMP process. Public consultation will support and align with their
efforts.
Maintain Transparency Around Preferred Options – The CVRD has made clear
there is a funded and preferred wastewater treatment option. This view will be
stated and shared objectively.
Use Complementary Engagement Methods/Tools – Multiple methods will be used
to provide options for people and groups to share their views and achieve the best
consultation results.

2.2 OBJECTIVES
%
%
%
%
%

Outline goals, process, and tools of engagement.
Clarify opportunities for public involvement.
Indicate how input will be received, acknowledged, shared, analyzed,
considered.
Outline how those affected by or interested in the project were/are invited to
share input.
Include plans for communicating (at project end) the level of engagement
throughout the process and how participant input affected final decisions.
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2.3 ESTIMATED CONSULTATION TIMELINE
DATES

TASKS/EVENTS

FALL 2013

PREPARE – Create communications tools and methods to inform.

WINTER 2013 –
SUMMER 2014

INFORM/EDUCATE/ANSWER – Outline need, issues, options for south
region wastewater management and water resource recovery.
Reintroduce topic, answer questions.

JUL. 2014

INFORM/INTRODUCE – Open house #1 to introduce the LWMP process
and consultation options.

JUL. 2014 +
ONGOING

CONSULT/INVOLVE – Introduce public advisory committee and launch
online consultation platform.

NOV. 2014

CONSULT/INVOLVE – Open house #2 to present scenarios,
environmental impact study (EIS) part 1findings.

NOV. – DEC.
2014

ANALYZE/INCORPORATE – Input from November open house,
PAC/TAC, online input.

MAY 2015

CONSULT/INVOLVE – Open house #3 to present draft of stage 1 & 2
LWMP, EIS part 2.

MAY – JUN. 2015

ANALYZE /INCORPORATE – Input from May open house, PAC/TAC,
online input.

AUG. 2015

PRESENT/REPORT –Submit LWMP stage 1 & 2 final report and EIS final
report to MOE. Report back to participants on consultation value, results,
effect.

3.0 Consultation Methods and Tools
Multiple complementary consultation approaches will be used to ensure the public has many
opportunities to engage in a meaningful way and in a format that is convenient for them.

3.1

PROJECT WEBSITE

The project website will be the central location for project information and details of public
consultation. It will be the continual hub for timely information about the process and will
include:
%
%
%

Accurate and current project information.
Up-to-date event listings.
Links to downloadable informational materials (e.g. Glossary, FAQs).
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%
%

Feedback forms.
Access to resources (e.g. Staff reports, studies).

3.2 SOCIAL MEDIA
Using the CVRD’s Facebook, Google+ and Twitter accounts, project staff can offer quick,
convenient and shareable updates. These updates will be provided at minimum once per
week and will provide new information wherever possible. These posts also create an easy
opportunity for account followers to provide comment and pose questions.

3.3 OPEN HOUSES AND PUBLIC EVENTS
Three formal open houses will be held during the LWMP process. These will mark important
milestones in the plan’s development such as its launch (completed), the development of
proposed options, and the presentation of a preferred solution. Events can also be held if
complementary opportunities arise, such as the opening of the south sewer project office in
Royston. These events are effective for sharing large amounts of information and are
convenient for the public to find specific information. In organizing each event, the following
priorities will be considered:
%
%
%
%
%

Up-to-date and new information
Presence of project experts
Convenient hours and location
Easy to understand informational material
Availability of feedback opportunities

3.4 PROJECT OFFICE DROP-IN HOURS
Weekly drop-in hours will be available at the project office at 3843 Livingstone Road in
Royston. This allows interested members of the public to review information in between
milestone events and engage with project staff in smaller groups, often one-on-one.

3.5 INFORMATIONAL MATERIALS
Easy to read materials will be provided both in hard copy and online to assist in explaining
the background and ongoing work related to the LWMP. This information will be designed
for ease of reading and written with the general public in mind as the target audience.
Examples of this material include project boards, FAQs and a glossary.

3.6 COMMENT SHEETS/PHONE LOGS
A form that encourages feedback from the community will be available at all locations where
information is being shared about the project, including the website, open houses and
project office. Records of any comment sheets will be kept along with any phone calls or
emails submitted with comments or questions.

3.7 NEWSLETTER
A quarterly newsletter will be produced to update residents in Royston and Union Bay (the
planned service area) of any new information and the current status of the project. These
newsletters will be distributed either through post or email and will also be made available
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online to others outside of the direct consultation area. The newsletter will include project
contact information should recipients have any additional questions.

3.8 TRADITIONAL MEDIA
Advertisements, press releases and direct media outreach will be used to keep the public
informed of the project where appropriate. The primary focus will be to drive the public to
opportunities where they can learn more about the LWMP process and provide comment.

3.9 PUBLIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE (PAC)
As part of the LWMP process, a PAC will be established that connects interested community
stakeholders to the project. This group is made up of roughly 12 members of the general
public and interested community, environmental and business organizations. They will be
tasked with relaying public feedback on the planning process as well as reviewing
information and providing comment to the project team.

3.10 KITCHEN TABLE TALKS
The project team will support members of the PAC and other interested community
members in hosting ‘kitchen table talks’ where neighbours are invited together in a familiar,
comfortable setting to informally discuss the LWMP and provide feedback. Comments will
be recorded and shared for consideration during the plan’s development. Discussion guide
questions will be made available, as will staff when available and if requested to provide
subject matter expertise.

3.11 ONLINE CONSULTATION/DISCUSSION FORUM: PLACESPEAK.COM
Online consultation services give the public the opportunity to engage when it is convenient
for them, as well as allowing the project team the opportunity to highlight specific topics for
discussion. The CVRD has launched a project page for the south region LWMP at
www.placespeak.com/southregionlwmp. The page will be kept up-to-date and monitored
regularly to ensure any questions are responded to and discussions are managed in a
constructive and respectful tone.
To encourage the public to participate via PlaceSpeak, an engagement plan has been
drafted that includes actions such as:
%
%
%

Sending targeted invitations to interested constituents
Drafting/sending a press release about the PlaceSpeak launch
Targeted social media push to support launch of the discussion page

4.0 Outcomes and Products
4.1

PUBLIC CONSULTATION REPORT

The proceedings of consultation activities will be documented and available to regulators
and the public at the conclusion of the LWMP process. It will include:
%

Overview of consultation activities.
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%
%
%
%
%

Listing of informational materials created and provided to stakeholders.
Reports of public events.
Record of consultation reach and participation.
Synopsis of trends and findings.
Summary of incorporation of public feedback in final plan.

4.2 PLACESPEAK ASSESSMENT
A review of the PlaceSpeak tool will be undertaken to assess the site and effectiveness of
engagement for future consideration by the CVRD.
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Communication Plan
Communications Plan: South Sewer Project Referendum
Date:
March 16, 2016. Updated April 25, 2016.
Status:
For Review and Consideration
Purpose:
7RRXWOLQHSODQQHGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVIRUDVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWUHIHUHQGXPRQERUURZLQJDQGSHU
SURSHUW\KRRNXSFRVWVIRUVRXWKUHJLRQUHVLGHQWV7KHUHIHUHQGXPLVH[SHFWHGWREHKHOGLQ-XQH
7KLVSODQFRYHUVWKH0DUFK-XQHWLPHSHULRG

Goals:
x 3URYLGHFOHDUDQGWLPHO\LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWDUHIHUHQGXPIRUWKHQH[WSKDVHRIWKHVRXWKVHZHU
SURMHFWWRSHRSOHLQWKHSURSRVHGVHUYLFHDUHDLQFOXGLQJWLPHTXHVWLRQDQGEDFNJURXQG
PDWHULDOVWRVXSSRUWWKHLUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ
x 0DNHFOHDUWRFRPPXQLWLHVWKDW´VWDWXVTXRµLVQRWDQRSWLRQDFWLRQWKDWZLOOUHVXOWLQUHGXFLQJ
WKHHQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFWRIIDLOLQJRQVLWHV\VWHPVLVUHTXLUHGDQGWKDWWKH\DOOFRPHZLWKD
SULFHWDJ
x $UWLFXODWHWKH5'·VSRVLWLRQWKDWEDVHGRQUHVHDUFKWRGDWHWKLVLVWKHPRVWFRVWHIIHFWLYH
RSWLRQIRUPRYLQJIRUZDUGZLWKDFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWVROXWLRQ

Target audience(s):
Primary
x 5HVLGHQWVDQGSURSHUW\RZQHUVLQSKDVHRQHRIWKHSURSRVHGVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFW
x 5HVLGHQWVDQGSURSHUW\RZQHUVLQWKHEURDGHUVRXWKUHJLRQ 8QLRQ%D\DQG5R\VWRQ 
x &95'ERDUGRIGLUHFWRUVDQG.·yPRNV)LUVW1DWLRQ SDUWQHU 
x /RFDO0HGLD

Secondary
x &RPR[9DOOH\ORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVDQGHOHFWHGRIILFLDOV
x 333&DQDGDRIILFLDOVDQGRWKHUIXQGLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQV


Project background:
x 5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\QHHGWRUHSODFHIDLOLQJVHSWLFV\VWHPVWRSUHYHQWWKHFRQWLQXHG
FRQWDPLQDWLRQRIUHFHLYLQJZDWHUVLQ%D\QHV6RXQG
x

([WHQVLYHDVVHVVPHQWRYHUPDQ\\HDUVKDVLGHQWLILHGWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWDVWKHPRVW
FRVWHIIHFWLYHVROXWLRQIRUDGGUHVVLQJZDVWHZDWHULVVXHVLQWKHDUHD7KH663FRQFHSWKDV
HYROYHGRYHUWLPHSDUWLFXODUO\DVDUHVXOWRIWKHOLTXLGZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWSODQ /:03 
SURFHVV

x

7RWDOFRVWRIWKHILUVWSKDVHRIWKHSURMHFWLVHVWLPDWHGDWPLOOLRQ$IHGHUDO*DV7D[
JUDQWDZDUGHGLQ0DUFKZLOOOLNHO\FRYHUPLOOLRQ ZLOOEHFRQILUPHGE\DVFRSH
FKDQJHSURFHVVFXUUHQWO\XQGHUZD\ DQGPXVWEHXVHGE\6HSWHPEHU$QDGGLWLRQDO
PLOOLRQZDVDOORFDWHGWR(OHFWRUDO$UHD¶$·FRPSRQHQWVRIWKHSURMHFWE\WKH&95'IURPLWV
&RPPXQLW\:RUNV)XQGJUDQW7KH.)1KDVDOORFDWHGPLOOLRQDQGSHQGLQJDGHFLVLRQ
&RPPXQLFDWLRQV3ODQ–6RXWK6HZHU3URMHFW5HIHUHQGXP

WKLVVXPPHU333&DQDGDZLOOKRSHIXOO\FRQWULEXWHPLOOLRQDVSDUWRILWVVXSSRUWLQ
GHYHORSLQJWKHSURMHFWDVDSXEOLFSULYDWHSDUWQHUVKLS
x

3URSHUW\RZQHUVZLOOEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUSD\LQJWKHFRVWVUHPDLQLQJDIWHUDOOJUDQWIXQGLQJDQG
RWKHUFRQWULEXWLRQVKDYHEHHQDSSOLHG

x

7KHDPRXQWUHPDLQLQJDIWHUDOOJUDQWIXQGLQJDQGRWKHUFRQWULEXWLRQVKDYHEHHQDSSOLHGZLOOEH
ILQDQFHGE\WKH3SDUWQHUDQGSURSHUW\RZQHUVZLOOEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUSD\LQJWKDWGHEWRII
RYHUWKHOLIHRIWKH3DJUHHPHQW

x

,WLVDSSURYDORIWKHVHFRVWLPSOLFDWLRQVDORQJZLWKRWKHUNH\WHUPVRIWKH3DJUHHPHQW
WKDWZLOOEHWKHVXEMHFWRIWKHUHIHUHQGXP

Guiding communications principles:
x
x
x
x





&RPPXQLFDWLRQVWREHLQFOXGHGLQDOONH\SURMHFWUHODWHG GLVFXVVLRQV
6KDULQJFOHDUFRQFLVHVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGGHWDLOVWKDWVSHDNWRTXHVWLRQVIURPWKHFRPPXQLW\
LVWRSSULRULW\
&95'ERDUGDQGFRPPLWWHHPHHWLQJVWREHXVHGWRSURYLGHXSGDWHVRQSURMHFWVWDWXVWR
HOHFWHGRIILFLDOV
0HVVDJLQJWRUHIOHFWSULQFLSOHVRISDUWQHUVKLSWUDQVSDUHQF\DQGFRPPXQLW\
EHQHILW

Situation analysis:
6WUHQJWKV
x 2YHUWZR\HDUVRIH[WHQVLYHFRQVXOWDWLRQDQGSXEOLFRXWUHDFKRQWKHQHHGIRUDZDVWHZDWHU
PDQDJHPHQWVHUYLFHIRUWKHVRXWKUHJLRQKDVKLJKOLJKWHGWKHJHQHUDOFRPPXQLW\VXSSRUWIRUWKH
SURMHFWDQGHVWDEOLVKHGJURXQGZRUNRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQVDQGHQJDJHPHQW
x /RFDOPHGLDKDVEHHQUHVSRQVLYHWRVKDULQJSURMHFWXSGDWHVDQGQHZV
x *HQHUDODFNQRZOHGJHPHQWWKDWDFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWVHUYLFHLVQHHGHG
x 2QWUDFNWRVHFXUHPRUHWKDQ0LQJUDQWIXQGLQJFORVHWREHLQJVHFXUHG
x 7KH´VWDWXVTXR·LVQRWDQRSWLRQ,IWKHUHIHUHQGXPIDLOVDQGWKHSODQIRUFRPPXQLW\
ZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWDQGPDQDJHPHQWFDQ·WEHDFKLHYHGWKHUHJLRQZLOOZRUNWRZDUGV
GHYHORSLQJDE\ODZWRHQVXUHRQVLWHV\VWHPVDUHFRPSOLDQWZLWKSURYLQFLDOUHJXODWLRQV7KLV
JLYHVVRPHPRWLYDWLRQWRIXQGWKHSURSRVHGVROXWLRQ
x 3UHYLRXVUHIHUHQGXPRQZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWSDVVHGLQ LQWKLVDUHDSURMHFWGLGQRWPRYH
IRUZDUGDWWKDWWLPHEHFDXVHIHGHUDODQGSURYLQFLDOIXQGLQJZDVQRWDYDLODEOH

:HDNQHVVHV
x 6LJQLILFDQWFRVWWRUHVLGHQWVDWHDUO\HVWLPDWHVFRQFHUQDERXWILQDQFLQJRSWLRQVDFFXUDF\RI
HVWLPDWHVDQGSRWHQWLDODGGLWLRQDOFRVWV
x :KLOHWKHUHLVVLJQLILFDQWJUDQWIXQGLQJWKHORWHVWLPDWHLVVLJQLILFDQW5HVLGHQWVZLOO
EHFRQFHUQHGDERXWFRVWSDUWLFXODUO\LIWKHLURZQVHSWLFV\VWHPVDUHQHZRULQJRRGUHSDLURULI
WKH\·UHRQIL[HGOLPLWHGLQFRPHV
x 7KHUHDUHVWLOOXQNQRZQVLQWKHSODQFODVV&FRVWHVWLPDWHVGHVLJQRI::73
2SSRUWXQLWLHV
x *HQHUDOUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKHQHHGIRUFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHUV\VWHP
x &RPPRQLQWHUHVWLQSURWHFWLRQLPSURYHPHQWRIZDWHUTXDOLW\LQ%D\QHV6RXQG

&RPPXQLFDWLRQV3ODQ–6RXWK6HZHU3URMHFW5HIHUHQGXP

7KUHDWV
x 0VHQLRUJRYHUQPHQWJUDQWIXQGLQJLVWLHGWRPRYLQJIRUZDUGDWWKLVWLPH7KHUHDUHRWKHU
SRWHQWLDO¶GHDOEUHDNHUV·WKHSURMHFWFRXOGVWLOOIDFHLQFOXGLQJFKDQJHVLQWKH8%&0IXQGLQJ
EDVHGRQWKHUHYLVHGSURMHFWVFRSH
x 5HVLGHQWVDQGSURSHUW\RZQHUVDUHEHFRPLQJIDWLJXHGZLWKGLVFXVVLRQDERXWVHZHUVHUYLFHLQ
WKHDUHDDIWHU¶VWDUWVDQGVWRSV·RYHUWKHODVWGHFDGH
x ([WHUQDODGYRFDWHDJDLQVWVXFFHVVRIWKHUHIHUHQGXPFRXOGLQIOXHQFHRXWFRPH
Communications Strategy/Tactics: 
x
x
x
x

&UHDWHFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
PDWHULDOVRQ
UHIHUHQGXPGHWDLOV–
EDVLFVEDFNJURXQGDQG
QHHG



x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

,GHQWLI\RSSRUWXQLWLHV
WRVKDUHWKH&95'’V
SRVLWLRQRIVXSSRUWIRU
WKHSURMHFW

x

x
x

&UHDWHDUHIHUHQGXPZHESDJHRXWOLQLQJWKHUHIHUHQGXP
TXHVWLRQDQGZKHQZKHUHDQGKRZYRWLQJZLOOWDNHSODFH
'HYHORS¶IUHTXHQWO\DVNHGTXHVWLRQV·GRFXPHQWVSHFLILFDOO\
RQWKH UHIHUHQGXP
'HYHORSFRVWEUHDNGRZQKRPHH[DPSOHWRFODULI\
DQWLFLSDWHGSULFHSHUKRRNXS
8SGDWHSURMHFWVSHFLILFZHESDJHVWRLQFOXGHDUHIHUHQGXP
SDJHWKDWOLQNVWRWKHOHJLVODWLYHVHUYLFHVSDJHDQGDOVR
FRQWDLQVWKH)$4VEDFNJURXQGLQIRUPDWLRQEULHISURMHFW
RYHUYLHZFRVWEUHDNGRZQPDSHWF
'HYHORSFOHDUNH\PHVVDJHVIRUXVHZLWKPHGLDDQGIRU
SXEOLFUHVLGHQWVWDNHKROGHUPHHWLQJV
2IIHUPHGLDEULHILQJXSGDWHDERXWWKHLVVXHDQG
XSFRPLQJGHFLVLRQ
'HYHORSPHGLDUHOHDVHLVVXHUHOHDVHIROORZLQJ0DUFKERDUG
PHHWLQJ DOVRDVDIROORZXSWR0DUFKRSHQKRXVH 
8VH&95'VRFLDOPHGLDVLWHVIRUFXUUHQWLQIRUPDWLRQDQG
¶WUDIILFGLUHFWLQJ·WRPDWHULDORQZHEVLWH
'HYHORSLVVXHUHVSRQVHGRFXPHQWWRHQVXUHLVVXHVDUHDGGUHVVHG
TXLFNO\DQG DFFXUDWHO\
3ODQVHULHVRIIRXU “LQIRVHVVLRQV”IRUVRXWKUHJLRQ
UHVLGHQWVEHJLQQLQJLQ$SULOVPDOOHUDQGPRUHLQWLPDWH
WKDQDQRSHQKRXVH(see below)
&UHDWHQHZVOHWWHUWREHPDLOHGRXWWRH[LVWLQJQHZVOHWWHUFRQWDFW
OLVWDGYRFDWLQJIRUVXSSRUWRQWKHYRWH
'HYHORSVSHDNLQJSRLQWVPHVVDJHVLQGLFDWLQJWKH&95'’V
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQDQGRXWOLQLQJWKHUHDVRQVIRULWVVXSSRUWXVLQJ
DUHDVRQHGDSSURDFKWKDWLVVHQVLWLYHWRWKHFRVWIRUUHVLGHQWV
'HYHORSSRLQWVGUDIWIRUDFROXPQE\&95'FKDLU$UHD$UHS
%UXFH-ROOLIIHLQORFDOQHZVSDSHUVLQFOXGLQJ“'RZQE\WKH%D\”
QHZVOHWWHU
&UHDWHDQ“2XU7KRXJKWV”GRFXPHQWWKDWDFWVDVDFHQWUDOSRLQW
ZKHUH&95'’VSHUVSHFWLYHFDQEHFHQWUDOL]HG
,QFOXGLQJVKRUWVHFWLRQLQDOOPDWHULDORXWOLQLQJWKH&95'’V
SRVLWLRQRQWKHSURMHFW

&RPPXQLFDWLRQV3ODQ–6RXWK6HZHU3URMHFW5HIHUHQGXP


x

(PDLORUPDLOGURSLQYLWDWLRQVVHVVLRQGHWDLOVWRLQGLYLGXDO
SURSHUW\RZQHUV
x $GYHUWLVHYLDWUDGLWLRQDODQGVRFLDOPHGLD
x 0HGLDLQYLWDWLRQV
x 8VHXSGDWHGPDWHULDOVDQGSUHSDUHGSUHVHQWDWLRQ
x 'HYHORSVXUYH\WRFROOHFWHDUO\RSLQLRQVTXHVWLRQVIRUXVHLQ
VXSSRUWLYHIXWXUHPDWHULDOV
,IVXFFHVVIXO
x ,VVXHDQHZVUHOHDVHDQQRXQFLQJWKHRXWFRPH²DORQJZLWK
UHOHYDQWVRFLDOPHGLDSRVWV
x &UHDWHSRVWEDFNJURXQGHURU4 $ZLWKLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWQH[W
VWHSV
x 3UHSDUHVSHFLDOHGLWLRQRIWKHQHZVOHWWHUH[SODLQLQJKRZWKH
FRPPXQLW\ZLOOEHPRYLQJIRUZDUG
x $PHQGZHEVLWHFRQWHQWWRLQFOXGHUHVXOWVVWUHDPOLQLQJ
EDFNJURXQGLQIRUPDWLRQWRPDNHFOHDUQRIXUWKHUDFWLRQLV
QHHGHG
x 7UDQVLWLRQWRDQGILQDOL]HWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQSURFXUHPHQW
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVVWUDWHJ\FXUUHQWO\LQGUDIWIRUP%HJLQ
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ

3ODQLQIRVHVVLRQVHQG
RI$SULOHDUO\-XQH
GHSHQGLQJRQGDWHRI
UHIHUHQGXP 



$QQRXQFHUHVXOWVDQG
SUHSDUHIRUIROORZXS

,IXQVXFFHVVIXO
x ,VVXHDQHZVUHOHDVHDQQRXQFLQJWKHRXWFRPH²DORQJZLWK
UHOHYDQWVRFLDOPHGLDSRVWV
x &UHDWHSRVWEDFNJURXQGHURU4 $ZLWKLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWQH[W
VWHSVIRU&95'DQGUHVLGHQWV
x 3UHSDUHVSHFLDOHGLWLRQRIWKHQHZVOHWWHUH[SODLQLQJKRZWKH
FRPPXQLW\ZLOOEHPRYLQJIRUZDUG
x $PHQGZHEVLWHFRQWHQWWRLQFOXGHUHVXOWVVWUHDPOLQLQJ
EDFNJURXQGLQIRUPDWLRQWRPDNHFOHDUQRIXUWKHUDFWLRQLV
QHHGHG
x +RVWDQRSHQRIILFHGD\WKDWDOORZVPHPEHUVRIWKHSXEOLFWR
VWRSLQDQGDVNTXHVWLRQVDERXWSHUVRQDOVLWXDWLRQVVFHQDULRV
3RWHQWLDOWRLQFOXGH3$&PHPEHUVDVZHOO
x :RUNZLWKSURMHFWWHDPWRSUHSDUHDQGSODQIRUFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
UHTXLUHGDVDOWHUQDWHVWHSVDUHWDNHQ LHLQFUHDVHGRQVLWHV\VWHP
PDLQWHQDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV 

Spokespeople
6SRNHVSHRSOHGXULQJWKHUHIHUHQGXPSURFHVVZLOOEH
x
x
x

-DPHV:DUUHQ&KLHI(OHFWRUDO2IILFHU(OHFWLRQDQGYRWLQJGHWDLOVGDWHVDQGTXDOLILFDWLRQ
.ULV/D5RVH3URMHFW0DQDJHU3URMHFWGHWDLOVXSGDWHVFXUUHQWRSSRUWXQLW\DQGQH[WVWHSV
%UXFH-ROOLIIH(OHFWRUDO$UHD¶$·'LUHFWRU&RPPHQWRSLQLRQDERXWSURMHFWQHHGDQG
RSSRUWXQLW\

&RPPXQLFDWLRQV3ODQ–6RXWK6HZHU3URMHFW5HIHUHQGXP

Key Messaging
)RUWKHSURMHFWWHDP LQFKDUJHRIWKLVVWUDWHJ\ NH\PHVVDJHVZLOOFRYHUWZRVWDJHVSUHSDUDWLRQIRU
WKHYRWHDQGRXWFRPHRIWKHYRWH%HORZDUHVRPHGUDIWPHVVDJHVIRUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ
3UHSDUDWLRQIRUWKHYRWH
x
x
x
x
x
x

7KHSURMHFWWHDPIHHOVFRQILGHQWWKDWDIWHUPDQ\\HDUVRISODQQLQJZRUNDQDFKLHYDEOHSDWK
IRUZDUGKDVEHHQIRXQGWKDWZLOOSURYLGHWKLVQHHGHGVHUYLFHLQDVFRVWHIIHFWLYHZD\DVSRVVLEOH
IRUWKHFRPPXQLW\
$FRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHUV\VWHPLVLPSRUWDQWIRUWKHDUHDJLYHQWKHSURSHUWLHV·SRRUVXLWDELOLW\
IRURQVLWHV\VWHPVDQGWKHPHDVXUDEOHLPSDFWRIIDLOLQJV\VWHPVRQ%D\QHV6RXQG
7KHVWDWXVTXRLVQRWDQRSWLRQLIWKHUHIHUHQGXPLVQRWVXFFHVVIXOWKH&95'ZLOOLQYHVWLJDWH
DOWHUQDWLYHRSWLRQVWRLPSURYLQJFRQGLWLRQVRIZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWV\VWHPVLQWKHVHUYLFHDUHD
6LJQLILFDQWJUDQWIXQGLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWLILHGDQGVHFXUHGSURYLGLQJWKH
PLOOLRQSURMHFWURXJKO\WZRWKLUGVIXQGLQJ²DQRSSRUWXQLW\WKDWLV
,WLVLPSRUWDQWWKDWWKHFRPPXQLW\EHLQIRUPHGDERXWWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WKDWLVQRZDYDLODEOH
LQFOXGLQJWKHH[SHUWLVHDQGLQQRYDWLRQSRWHQWLDOWKURXJKDSXEOLFSULYDWHSDUWQHUVKLSPRGHO
7KHSURMHFWWHDPLVFRPPLWWHGWRDQVZHULQJDQ\TXHVWLRQVWKHSXEOLFKDVEHIRUHYRWLQJGD\DQG
HQFRXUDJHVSHRSOHWRZDWFKIRUXSFRPLQJQHZVOHWWHUVDQGQRWLFHVDERXWLQIRUPDWLRQDOVHVVLRQV

6XFFHVVIXOUHIHUHQGXP
x
x
x
x

:LWKWKLVFOHDUFRPPXQLW\PDQGDWHWKHSURMHFWWHDPLVHQFRXUDJHGWRFRQWLQXHWKHIRUZDUG
SURJUHVVRQWKLVLPSRUWDQWSURMHFW
:H·UHWKDQNIXOIRUDOOZKRWRRNWRWKHWLPHWRYRWHLQWKLVUHIHUHQGXPDQGVKDUHWKHLUWKRXJKWV
VRWKDWWKH&95'KDVWKHFRQILUPDWLRQLWQHHGVWRPRYHIRUZDUGZLWKWKLVH[FLWLQJRSSRUWXQLW\
:HUHFRJQL]HWKHUHDUHVRPHLQWKHFRPPXQLW\ZKRUHPDLQFRQFHUQHGDERXWDUDQJHRIDVSHFWV
RQWKLVSURMHFWDQGZH·UHFRPPLWWHGWRDQVZHULQJWKHLUTXHVWLRQVDQGFROOHFWLQJWKHLUIHHGEDFN
DVZHPRYHIRUZDUGLQWKHQH[WSODQQLQJVWDJHV
7KHFRPPXQLW\ZLOOFRQWLQXHWREHLQIRUPHGDQGXSGDWHGDERXWWKHSURJUHVVRIWKLVSURMHFW
ZLWKWKHJRDORIVKRYHOVGLJJLQJLQWRJURXQGLQWKHVXPPHURI

8QVXFFHVVIXOUHIHUHQGXP
x
x
x
x

7KHSURMHFWWHDPUHVSHFWVWKHGHFLVLRQE\WKHFRPPXQLW\DQGZLOOWDNHDVKRUWWLPHWRDVVHVVWKH
RXWFRPHVDQGWKHLPSOLFDWLRQVRIWKHH[LVWLQJSURSRVDO
$VZDVPDGHFOHDULQDGYDQFHRIWKHYRWHWKHGHOD\WKDWWKLVXQVXFFHVVIXOYRWHUHSUHVHQWVIRUWKH
SURMHFWSXWVDWVHULRXVULVNWKHH[LVWLQJIXQGLQJVWUXFWXUHVDQGZLOOOLNHO\PHDQWKHORVVRI
VLJQLILFDQWGROODUVVHFXUHGDWWKLVVWDJH
5HJDUGOHVVRIWKHRXWFRPHRIWKLVYRWHWKHVWDWXVTXRLVQRWDQRSWLRQ,IDFRPPXQLW\
ZDVWHZDWHUV\VWHPFDQQRWEHDGYDQFHGLQWKLVDUHDWKH&95'ZLOOEHORRNLQJDWRWKHUZD\VWR
HQVXUHWKDWRQVLWHV\VWHPVDUHZRUNLQJZHOODQGQRWKDUPLQJWKHVXUURXQGLQJHQYLURQPHQW
5HVLGHQWVLQWKHDUHDZLOOFRQWLQXHWREHLQIRUPHGRIXSGDWHVDVQH[WVWHSVDUHGHWHUPLQHG
UHJDUGLQJZDVWHZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWLQWKHVRXWKUHJLRQ



&RPPXQLFDWLRQV3ODQ–6RXWK6HZHU3URMHFW5HIHUHQGXP

Summary
7KH&95'LVSUHSDULQJIRUDSRWHQWLDOUHIHUHQGXPLQ-XQHWRDOORZIRUERUURZLQJE\WKH&95'IRUWKH
VRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWLQLWVPRVWFXUUHQWLWHUDWLRQ7KLVFRPPXQLFDWLRQVSODQOD\VRXWVWHSVWRERWK
LQIRUPWKHFRPPXQLW\DERXWWKHSURMHFWSURSRVDODQGWKHORJLVWLFVRIDYRWHDVZHOODVSURYLGLQJWKH
UHDVRQVZK\WKHSURMHFWWHDPIHHOVWKLVLVWKHPRVWDIIRUGDEOHRSWLRQIRUDFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHU
V\VWHPDQGZK\WKHVWDWXVTXRFDQQRWEHPDLQWDLQHG%\EXLOGLQJRQWKHDOUHDG\ZHOOHVWDEOLVKHG
DXGLHQFHDQGSURYLGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQDOPDWHULDODORQJVLGHGRFXPHQWVWKDWFOHDUO\RXWOLQHWKHRSLQLRQDQG
UDWLRQDOHRIWKH&95'RQWKLVLVVXHWKHFRPPXQLW\ZLOOKDYHWKHLQIRUPDWLRQLWQHHGVWRPDNHDQ
LQIRUPHGFKRLFH

&RPPXQLFDWLRQV3ODQ–6RXWK6HZHU3URMHFW5HIHUHQGXP

2.0 Wordmarks/Visual Identity
2.1 SOUTH SEWER PROJECT LOGO
2.2 LIQUID WASTE MANAGEMENT PLAN WORDMARK

2.1 SOUTH SEWER PROJECT LOGO

2.2 LIQUID WASTE MANAGEMENT PLAN WORDMARK

3.0 Newsletters
3.1 ISSUE #1 – AUTUMN 2013
3.2 ISSUE #2 – WINTER 2014
3.3 ISSUE #3 – SPRING 2014
3.4 ISSUE #4 – SUMMER 2014
3.5 ISSUE #5 – AUTUMN 2014
3.6 ISSUE #6 – WINTER 2015
3.7 ISSUE #6A – SPECIAL ISSUE
3.8 ISSUE #7 – SPRING/SUMMER 2015
3.9 ISSUE #8 – AUTUMN 2015
3.10 ISSUE #8A – SPECIAL ISSUE
3.11 ISSUE #9 – WINTER 2016
3.12 ISSUE #10 – SPRING 2016
3.13 ISSUE #10A – SPECIAL ISSUE
3.14 ISSUE #11 – SUMMER 2016
3.15 ISSUE #12 – SPECIAL ISSUE

SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on regional sewer initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the Comox Valley Regional District.
Issue #1 - AUTUMN 2013

We’re Moving
Forward!
Sewer Solutions
for Royston and
Union Bay
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Moving Ahead Together
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Stage One
A New Wastewater Treatment Plant
and Collection System

Partners
WorkingTogether
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Aquaculture is an important part of this region: there are several active
aquaculture companies in Baynes Sound, as well as a productive
shellﬁsh reserve that supports species such as manila and littleneck
clams, cockles and oysters. The industry creates local jobs, enhances
the local economy, and attracts visitors and residents to the region
each year.

Project Funding
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This project is already making
headlines in BC and beyond:
the south sewer project received
the largest ever ﬁnancial grant
provided by the Gas Tax fund.

What Comes Next

STAGE ONE: THE COMPLETION OF STAGE ONE IS A FIVE YEAR PROJECT
Project
Set Up

Planning &
Environmental
Assessment

2013

2014

Secure Land &
Establish the Service Right of Ways
Area
Complete Detailed
Engineering
2015

2016

Construction

Stage One
Complete

2017

2018

The CVRD south sewer project team is committed to keeping residents informed over the life of this project. Curious about the
history of this project or previous sewer initiatives for the region? Visit the project pages at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
The CVRD south sewer project team is committed to keeping residents informed over the life of this project. Curious about the
history of this project or previous sewer initiatives for the region? Visit the project pages at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer

Project Area Map
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The area served by the project is
home to 6,110 people (as of 2010).
As more people choose this area
as a place to live, it is increasingly
important to create eﬀective systems
for wastewater that meet or exceed
environmental standards.

Royston

< Cumberland
(may be part of stage 1)

Union
Bay

What is Happening NOW
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About this newsletter
This newsletter is issued by the south
sewer project team of the Comox
Valley Regional District . Its goal is to
provide updates on the south sewer
project—part of a regional initiative
by the Comox Valley Regional District,
the K’ómoks First Nation, and the
Village of Cumberland—to provide
advanced wastewater treatment to
protect and improve the water quality
of Baynes Sound.
This newsletter is published quarterly
(or as updates arise) and is distributed
to property owners in the Baynes
Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
and available via e-mail on request.
Please send comments and questions
to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6

SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on sewer initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the Comox Valley Regional District.
Issue #2 - WINTER 2014

Good Questions!
We’ve Got Answers
Thank you for your great response
to the ﬁrst issue of this update
newsletter in the fall. We heard from
many of you. Who do we mean by
“you” in this case? We heard from a
mix of...
Ĵ Residents living in the area–many
of whom have been there for
decades
Ĵ Adult sons and daughters, calling
on behalf of aging parents who
live in the area
Ĵ Some new folks who have
recently moved to the area from
other parts of the island
Ĵ Landowners with property in the
proposed sewer service area but
who live out of province
Ĵ Curious citizens of the Comox
Valley who read this newsletter
online
Many of you called or e-mailed with
questions about the project. In this
issue we’ll do our best to answer
your questions and provide an
update on what’s happening now
with the south sewer project.
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You Ask, We Answer
Why is the project needed?
Failing septic systems in Royston and Union Bay, combined with the impact of
Cumberland’s treated lagoon eﬄuent, are having a lasting negative impact on the
receiving waters of Baynes Sound. This area is a valuable region for aquaculture,
a wonderful place to live, and a popular spot for visitors and tourists. The current
health of Baynes Sound is at stake and a new solution to ensure its future health
is required.

Why will the project take so long to complete?
The ﬁrst stage of the project involves development of a liquid waste management
plan and environmental impact study, which will take at least two years to complete.
Following this, the detailed engineering design will need to be ﬁnalized before
construction can begin. The federal Gas Tax funding grant received from the Union
of BC Municipalities requires that the project be completed by September 2018,
and the project team will be working hard to deliver the project on time.

What will be the cost to homeowners?
This is an important question but one that can’t be answered at this time. Costs will
depend on the selected solution, the total number of properties participating, and
how costs will be shared amongst participants.

I prefer to receive this newsletter by e-mail, is that
possible?
Yes! Send an e-mail request to the project team at southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
and we will add you to the e-mail list and remove you from the mailing list.

How does the recent Courtenay annexation of land
aﬀect the south sewer project?
A number of properties in the north area of Royston were recently brought into the
City of Courtenay. These properties will no longer participate in the south sewer
project. If you think you may be in this area, contact the City of Courtenay for more
information. These properties were originally planned to be part of a future stage
of the south sewer project. This change does not impact the number of properties
participating in stage one of the project but will impact the overall number of
participants for the project.

Helping You “Visualize” This Project
The south sewer project is a long term project. For that reason we’ve created a visual graphic
(or “infographic”) to show the stages and phases of the project.
View it online here: http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewerinfographic

The First Step: Liquid Waste Management Planning
Creating a liquid waste management plan (LWMP) for Royston and Union Bay is the ﬁrst step in moving towards the creation
of a new wastewater collection and treatment system for this area. This plan, once complete, will guide how the project is
implemented and how the system operates over time.

Why it’s the ﬁrst step
The LWMP planning process is a
common tool that BC communities
use to plan and design new liquid
waste management systems. It allows
communities to develop their own
solutions for liquid waste while meeting
provincial regulatory requirements.
The plan must ensure that the
management and disposal of liquid
waste is protective of public health and
the environment. Public consultation
plays an important part. An approved
LWMP authorizes a local government
to proceed with measures identiﬁed in
the plan. The CVRD board approved
the development of a liquid waste
management plan last fall.

Understanding the process
Development of a LWMP is a multi-year
process. The end result or “deliverable”
is a comprehensive plan that outlines
how liquid waste will be managed.
The plan will include site speciﬁc
studies and a program for public and
stakeholder review. The CVRD process
will include an environmental impact
study and make use of the valuable
wastewater planning work, input
and studies that have already been
completed for Royston and Union Bay.
There is some ﬂexibility in the process:
as things proceed, the scope of work
can be adjusted based on the ﬁndings
of completed studies or the public
consultation process.

What this looks like:
Typical Three-Stage Planning Process
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Who is involved
The LWMP process will be guided by a steering committee and a separate or joint public/technical advisory committee.
These groups are made up of representatives of diﬀerent interest groups, geographic areas, stakeholders, and government
agencies. The goal is to represent community and stakeholder interests as well as those agencies who can review the technical
and regulatory aspects of the plan. Public consultation is in addition to committee level work and involves a wide array of
constituents, property owners, special interest groups and First Nations that have an interest in the area.

What is HappeningNOW
Ĵ   ĸ In December the CVRD issued a request for proposals for a consultant to guide the
liquid waste management planning process. A number of proposals were submitted from qualiﬁed engineering ﬁrms. We
are evaluating these proposals now and will announce the chosen team shortly.
Ĵ     ĸ Elected representatives from each of the partner groups are considering how the
sewer service will be governed. The goal is to decide on a model that makes sense for all.
Ĵ     ĸ The south sewer project team will be holding open houses and community information
events to share more detailed project information. Watch for announcements of these events in local newspapers and on
the CVRD website.

Consider email
You can receive this update via email.
It would help us save paper and
postage, and help you get the news
faster! (Especially if you’re a property
owner who lives out of town or out of
province.) Please let us know if you’d
prefer this option and we’ll email
you all subsequent issues. Send your
request to:
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca

Learn More, Contact Us
Directly
A project contact phone line and e-mail
have been established for this project.
Project web page:
444Ķ ,*,53))"6/!Ķ ű0,21%0"4"/
Project e-mail:
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
Project phone:
250-334-6056
Follow the CVRD on Twitter for
general updates
@comoxvalleyrd

About this newsletter
This newsletter is issued by the
south sewer project team of the
Comox Valley Regional District .
Its goal is to provide updates on
the south sewer project—part of a
collaborative initiative by the Comox
Valley Regional District, the K’ómoks
First Nation, and the Village of
Cumberland—to provide advanced
wastewater treatment to protect and
improve the water quality of Baynes
Sound.
This newsletter is published
quarterly (or as updates arise) and is
distributed to property owners in the
Baynes Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
and available via e-mail on request.
Please send comments and questions
to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6

SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the Comox Valley Regional District.
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A Look Back For
Context And...
What Comes Next
Many of you who live or own
property in Royston, Union Bay and
Electoral Area ‘A’ know about the
history of wastewater management
planning and studies that have
been done in the area. Some of you
however, are new to the area and
may be wanting a broader context
about these issues.
We thought it would be helpful
for both groups if we provided
a look back at what has already
happened and a look forward at
what is happening next in terms of
wastewater management planning
for the area.
This issue aims to do just that.
Let us know if you ﬁnd it helpful and
please continue to be in touch with
questions about the project.

Moving Ahead Together

You Ask, We Answer
We’re planning to build a house. Is there anything we can do during construction that
will save expenses later on? What can we do to make it easy to hook up later?
Unfortunately at this point we don’t know what the system will look like or where the collection system will
be routed. This information won’t be determined until after the two-year wastewater management planning
process is complete. This makes it diﬃcult to provide any guidance now on installation of your on-site wastewater
infrastructure. Not until the detailed design phase is underway will we be able to provide this level of detail to
residents and builders in Royston and Union Bay.

Do landowners have the right to opt out of a new sewer service?
If we have a perfectly good septic system can we just stick with it?
If the construction of a new wastewater collection, treatment, and resource recovery system in Royston and Union
Bay is supported by the community through the wastewater management planning process—which begins this
spring—all properties in the areas to be serviced would be required to connect. Be sure to attend or take part in
upcoming public meetings and consultation about the project to learn more about how the planning process works
and why this would be necessary.

Are there options for putting a sidewalk along the water side of the Island Highway as
part of this project? Or installing washrooms and showers at the Royston Wrecks?
The current scope of the sewer project doesn’t include a design plan or details about public amenities yet. Please
bring these ideas to upcoming public information meetings. As well, the project team will be holding weekly open
oﬃce hours at the newly-established project oﬃce in Royston (the former Royston Improvement District oﬃces on
Livingston Road). Oﬃce hours will be announced in May. We will have a suggestion/request board in place (along
with comment sheets). This will be a great place to share suggestions and provide ideas around what you want to
see as part of this project.

You’re Invited
Learn more about the proposed south sewer project
and wastewater management planning process
Join the project team and consulting engineers at the opening of the new
south sewer project oﬃce in Royston.

Thursday, May 15, 2014 | 12:00-2:00pm
3843 Livingston Rd., Royston
Format will be drop-in, open-house style.
Refreshments will be served.
Come by to learn more about this innovative wastewater management
project for Royston, Union Bay and Cumberland. The latest information
boards will be on display and project team members from the CVRD
engineering team will be on hand to answer questions.
Note: If you’re unable to attend please note we will establish oﬃce hours at this new oﬃce
location starting in May and running for the duration of the project. Watch for exact hours
and updates on the south sewer project pages: http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
Contact:
CVRD Engineering Services
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca | Tel: 250-334-6056

A Look at Wastewater Management Planning
Progress in the Area
Wondering what’s been done? Here’s a visual timeline of the work to date:

2011
2006
2001
1998
Special interest
community group
completes Union Bay
LWMP Stage 1

Special interest
community group
completes Draft Union
Bay LWMP Stage 2

Royston/Union Bay
sewer referendum
successful, contingent
upon 2/3 grant funding

Cumberland
becomes co-applicant
for Gas Tax funding

Federal and provincial
grant applications,
resulting in successful
funding announcement
in March 2013

2007-2012

1996

2004-2005

LWMP Stage 1 for
Area ‘A’ completed,
recommendations
made for Stage 2

Public information
meetings, meetings
with Baynes Sound
special interest groups,
and studies

1979
Study completed to assess
feasibility of sewage
collection, treatment, and
disposal system in Union Bay
and Royston

2007-2013

2002

1997

Technical studies
completed to support
further project
development and grant
applications

Draft Royston LWMP
Stage 1 report
completed

Referendum for
development of LWMP
for Areas ‘A’, ‘B’, and
‘C’ is unsuccessful

Looking Ahead to the Next Step:
Get Involved in Wastewater Management Planning
As the timeline above shows, the CVRD and other community groups have made progress on wastewater
management planning for the area. The next step will involve building on past studies and planning work to
complete a liquid waste management plan (LWMP) for the area.
There are various tools and processes that can be used to authorize the development of a new wastewater
management solution including registration under the Municipal Wastewater Regulations (MWR) or an approved
LWMP.
One of the main reasons the LWMP process has been chosen over MWR registration is because of how it involves the
community through a meaningful public and stakeholder review process. We know residents are very engaged in
ﬁnding a wastewater solution and the LWMP process makes room for public involvement and discussion, delivering
an end product—a long-range plan—that represents the views and wishes of the community.
The LWMP process will oﬃcially launch in May with the formation of wastewater advisory committees. Some initial
tasks include the identiﬁcation of wastewater treatment options to be considered, the commencement of an
environmental impact study and the announcement of opportunities for public involvement. We’ll provide updates
on LWMP progress in future newsletters. For an overview of upcoming LWMP dates and events visit the LWMP page
at: http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer

What is Happening NOW
• ROYSTON PROJECT OFFICE ESTABLISHED FOR THE SOUTH SEWER PROJECT TEAM: South sewer project team staﬀ
have established a project oﬃce at the previous oﬃces of the Royston Improvement District at 3843 Livingston Road. This
location will house project team members and act as a project “home base” for the duration of the south sewer project.
• ASSOCIATED ENGINEERING TO LEAD THE LIQUID WASTE MANAGEMENT PLANNING PROCESS: Associated
Engineering Ltd. has been awarded the contract for engineering consulting services to complete a combined Stage 1
and 2 liquid waste management plan (LWMP) and an environmental impact study (EIS) for the project. The Associated
Engineering team will guide the LWMP process over the next two years. Associated Engineering was part of the team of
consulting engineers that completed the 2011 South Region Sewage Collection, Treatment and Discharge Study for this
area for the CVRD.
• SOUTH SEWER PROJECT TEAM CONTINUES TO EXPLORE NEW FUNDING SOURCES: The south sewer select committee
has been meeting each month and working to review and determine governance and ﬁnancing options for the project. In
March the committee carried a motion for staﬀ to continue to explore and prepare for future federal and provincial funding
opportunities for the south sewer project.

Consider email
You can receive this update via email.
It would help save paper and postage
and you get the news faster! (Especially
if you’re a property owner who lives out
of town or province.) Please let us know
if you’d prefer this option and we’ll
email you all subsequent issues. Send
your request to:
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca

Learn More, Contact Us
Directly
A project contact phone line and e-mail
have been established for this project.
Project web page:
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
Project e-mail:
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
Project phone:
250-334-6056
Follow the CVRD on Twitter for
general updates
@comoxvalleyrd

About this newsletter
This newsletter is issued by the south
sewer project team of the Comox Valley
Regional District . Its goal is to provide
updates on the south sewer project—
part of a collaborative initiative by the
Comox Valley Regional District, the
K’ómoks First Nation, and the Village
of Cumberland—to provide advanced
wastewater treatment to protect and
improve the water quality of Baynes
Sound.
This newsletter is published quarterly
(or as updates arise) and is distributed
to property owners in the Baynes Sound
area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
and available via e-mail on request.
Please send comments and questions
to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6
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Mark your calendars: Public Open House set for July 17
All invited to open
house: Fallen Alders
Hall, 5-8 pm
Momentum is growing for the Comox
Valley Regional District’s south region
liquid waste management plan (LWMP)
and we want to keep you in the loop.
An open house has been scheduled for
Thursday, July 17, to begin consultation
with the public as part of the LWMP
process.
The CVRD continues its work to ﬁnd a
solution for the south region, with a focus
on protecting Baynes Sound and ﬁnding
opportunities for water resource recovery
through the process.
In May, the CVRD launched the LWMP—
an estimated two-year planning process
which will assess options for wastewater
management and water resource
recovery, and seek the necessary
approvals to proceed with the preferred
solution. The July 17th open house will be
the ﬁrst public consultation event for this
process.
The event will run from 5 to 8 pm at the
Fallen Alders Hall at 3595 Royston Road.
Good information and helpful people—
and did we mention that refreshments
will be served? Hope to see you there!

Moving Ahead Together

Some helpful terms to know...
Glossary
Water Resource Recovery:
Wastewater is really used
water, which contains
important and valuable
resources such as the nutrients
nitrogen and phosphorus;
energy in thermal, chemical
and kinetic forms; and
water itself. Water resource
recovery refers simply to
the act of recapturing such
commodities for beneficial
purposes. In its most basic
form it produces water
(effluent) that can be reintegrated into a watershed
and hydrologic cycle from
which it came.

Thanks for coming to visit –
Open House warms new oﬃce space
Over 70 people stopped in to welcome us to the Royston neighbourhood on May 15th
when we hosted an open house at the new project oﬃces at 3843 Livingstone Road.
(former Royston Improvement District oﬃces). It was a great turnout with people from
across the region taking the opportunity to learn more about the ongoing review of
wastewater management and water resource recovery opportunities for the area.
Project staﬀ were on hand along with members of the south sewer select committee—
including chair Bruce Jolliﬀe, CVRD’s director for Baynes Sound-Denman Hornby
Islands (Area ‘A’), Chief Rob Everson of the K’ómoks First Nation and Cumberland
Mayor Leslie Baird.
Attendees asked a wide range of questions about the timing of service areas to be
included in the ﬁrst phase of construction, to the expected costs for the completed
project. These are all questions that will be addressed as part of the LWMP process.
The open house coincided with the launch of the liquid waste management
plan (LWMP) process, which will establish the long-term planning framework for
wastewater management and water resource recovery for the south region. This
process will determine the best option for moving forward and seek the necessary
regulatory approvals to proceed with the preferred solution.
The Royston oﬃces will house project staﬀ for the duration of the south sewer project.
Up-to-date information will be available at the oﬃce and the public is invited to drop
in between noon and 4 pm on Thursday afternoons to learn more.

You Ask, We Answer
What is the diﬀerence between the south region liquid
waste management plan (LWMP) and the south sewer
project? Or are they the same thing?
The south region LWMP is the planning process the CVRD will follow. It involves
engaging stakeholders, the public, and regulatory agencies to provide input as
options are identiﬁed, screened and evaluated, in order to ultimately select a
wastewater solution for the south region. One of the options that will be considered
during the LWMP has been called the “south sewer project”. The south sewer project
is currently the preferred option of the CVRD, the K’ómoks First Nation and Village of
Cumberland and is the only option to currently have secured funding attached to it.
However, depending on the outcome of the LWMP process, it may or may not be the
ﬁnal selected option.

I need to replace my septic system/am selling my home
– what are the timelines for the south sewer project to be
completed?
This is an important question, but it cannot be answered at this time. The LWMP,
which began in May 2014, is anticipated to be a two-year process. At the end of that
process, once a wastewater management solution has been selected, procurement,
detailed design and construction will begin. Previous work done to develop the south
sewer project option estimated that the ﬁrst phase of construction could be complete
by 2018—however, through the LWMP process, that option will undergo review in
comparison to other options, which may have alternative timelines attached.

What areas are covered by the ﬁrst phase of the south
sewer project and why were they chosen?
If, as a result of the LWMP, the south sewer project is selected as the best option, the
core areas of Royston and Union Bay will be priorities for the ﬁrst phase of construction.
These areas were identiﬁed as most critical because failing septic systems combined
with the naturally high water table and poor native soil conditions in these more
densely-populated neighbourhoods are having an impact on the quality of life and
environment. The Village of Cumberland could also be included in the ﬁrst phase as
a replacement to their lagoon-based sewer system which is currently in use but does
not meet today’s standards for treatment and discharge.

What’s this all about?
For many years, the CVRD
and residents of the Royston/
Union Bay communities
have discussed the need
for improved wastewater
treatment. Those discussions
have developed into a
partnership with the Village of
Cumberland and the K’ómoks
First Nation and have focused
on ﬁnding an eﬀective solution
that will create water resource
recovery opportunities
and reduce the impact that
failing septic systems and
Cumberland’s lagoon eﬄuent
are currently having on Baynes
Sound and surrounding area.
In 2013, the three partners
received a $15-million federal
gas tax grant and $2-million
from the Community Works
Fund towards their proposed
wastewater solution: the
south sewer project. As we
work together to implement a
solution for the south region
of the CVRD, the south sewer
project is one option that will
be considered as part of a
formal process called a liquid
waste management plan. That
process is underway.

Public and Technical Advisors to be conﬁrmed
An important part of the LWMP is setting up two advisory committees to assist in providing input and recommendations to the
steering committee as they consider potential solutions for wastewater management in the south region.
The public advisory committee (PAC) and the technical advisory committee (TAC) are both being formed now with recruitment
periods closed and the conﬁrmation processes underway.
•

TAC will consider technical information on behalf of the steering committee.

•

PAC will be responsible for considering public opinion related to the LWMP and proposed options.

Key stakeholder groups were invited to propose members for the TAC and PAC and an open call was made for people interested
in joining the PAC. The CVRD received good response from those who are keen to be a part of the process moving forward.
The number of participants is still being determined. Members will be responsible for maintaining a broad understanding of the
project and its implications for stakeholders, and will play a key liaison role with the organizations/communities they represent.
The ﬁrst joint meeting for the PAC/TAC is scheduled for July 14th.
Keep an eye here and at comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer for the conﬁrmed list of PAC and TAC members, to be released shortly.

What is Happening NOW
• TAKING THE CONVERSATION ONLINE: The project team is currently reviewing online public consultation tools
that will offer even more opportunity for input from the community on the liquid waste management planning
(LWMP) process. Details will be available at the July 17 public open house.
• NEW INFORMATION AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW ONLINE: Additional information sheets are now available on the south
sewer project website for you to review at any time – including easy infographics and timelines about the LWMP process
and examples of water resource recovery. Find them here: www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
• PROJECT OFFICE OPEN FOR WEEKLY PUBLIC DROP-IN VISITS: The Royston project oﬃce (3843 Livingstone Road),
in the former Royston Improvement District oﬃces, is open to the public each Thursday from noon to 4 pm. Interested
residents are invited to stop in to learn more about the ongoing work that is being done or to ask any questions they have
about the LWMP and south sewer project.

About this newsletter
This newsletter is issued by the Comox Valley Regional District . Its goal is to
provide updates on wastewater treatment solutions in the south region.
This newsletter is published quarterly (or as updates arise) and is distributed to
property owners in the Baynes Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer and available via e-mail on request. Please
send comments and questions to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6

Save the paper, postage and get the news faster – If you’re able to and would prefer to
receive this newsletter by email, just send us a note at southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
If you’re a property owner who lives out of town or who has general delivery mail, this is
a great option too to stay on top of important news.

Learn More - Contact Us
A webpage, phone line and e-mail
have been established for this project:
Project web page:
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
250-871-6100 ext. 21
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
The project oﬃce is open to the public:
Thursdays: 12 to 4 pm
3843 Livingstone Road
If you would prefer to receive this
newsletter by email, send your request
to southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
Follow the CVRD on social media
for ongoing updates about regional
district activity:
@comoxvalleyrd

Issue #5 - AUTUMN 2014

SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the Comox Valley Regional District.

Next steps for wastewater management plan underway
It’s been a busy summer for the Comox Valley Regional District’s (CVRD) south region
liquid waste management plan (LWMP) team, and it will be an even busier fall as they
move forward with next steps for wastewater management in Royston/Union Bay.
The shortlist of options for wastewater management is expected to be presented to
the public at the next open house, tentatively scheduled for January 2015. This event
will present to residents the process and investigative work that has been undertaken
to date and outline possible wastewater and water resource recovery plans under
consideration. Watch for more information about this event in early January.
Feedback from the community during the option-review period will assist the
project team in its next step: a triple bottom line (TBL) comparative evaluation. The
TBL framework will evaluate the social,
environmental and ﬁnancial attributes of
each scenario. This evaluation will inform
WHAT YOU’LL KNOW AND
the selection of a preferred wastewater
WHEN YOU’LL KNOW IT:
management solution. The preferred
solution will be presented to the public at
January 2015:
the third open house expected in spring
of 2015.
• Shortlist of wastewater
“It’ll be important to hear from the
community about their opinions on
options so that we can determine the
best solution for moving forward,” said
Kris La Rose, CVRD’s south sewer project
manager. “We will keep people informed
through these newsletters, email lists,
social media and local newspapers.”
In July, an open house was held to kick oﬀ
the LWMP process, introducing residents
to the process that will inform the selection
of a preferred wastewater solution for
the area. Project consultants Associated
Engineering (AE) are guiding the LWMP
process. A public advisory committee
(PAC), technical advisory committee (TAC)
and steering committee (SC) along with
the CVRD will inform and develop the
LWMP. AE has been reviewing research
already completed and undertaking
new research required to assess the
current situation, the environment and
the requirements for a new community
wastewater system in Royston/Union Bay.

management options
•

Cost estimates for those
options

Spring 2015:
•

Preferred solution, with
estimated cost and what
areas will be serviced
during the ﬁrst phase of
construction

Winter 2015/2016:
•

Options for payment of
hook-up fees for relevant
properties

•

Final Plan, including draft
operational certiﬁcates

•

Location of treatment facility

•

Timelines for construction
completion

You Ask, We Answer
GLOSSARY
Wastewater
“Used” water and the
material that it carries.
Basically, a term for what is
ﬂushed down the toilet or
washed down the drain.

Reclaimed water
Reclaimed water is
wastewater that is treated
and reused for another
purpose, such as irrigation
or industrial usage. It must
meet quality standards
as set by the province’s
wastewater regulations.

Is it true that the construction of a sewer system will
require all those in the service area to pay up front – and
the cost could reach up to $30,000?
Accurate cost estimates can’t be provided until the options for wastewater
management are selected and more detailed plans are drafted. While there may
be some grant funding support available, depending on which ﬁnal scenario
is selected, property owners will need to pay to hook up to the sewer service.
However, residents will not be required to pay the entire cost up front. Payment
options will be available, either through ﬁnancing options or deferral, to ensure that
everyone can participate, regardless of their economic situation.

I thought a wastewater treatment plant would be
built as part of the Kensington Island Properties (KIP)
development – and that as residents, we’ve already
agreed to hook up to it. Why is that no longer the plan?
The KIP project has not proceeded in the original timeline outlined. Recognizing the
continued need for a wastewater solution in the south region, the CVRD is proceeding
with planning a solution for the area in the absence of a KIP-initiated facility. Updates
on this work are being shared with KIP representatives. Opportunities for partnerships
with KIP and/or other developments within or adjacent to the south sewer service
area will be assessed as they arise.

Where is the treatment facility going to be built? I’m
worried about the impacts of smell and industrial
activity on my quality of life if it is built near me.
The location of the treatment facility will be determined later in the planning process,
but the surrounding neighbourhood will be an important consideration in deciding
on the appropriate site. Regardless of the ﬁnal location, treatment facilities have
evolved into sophisticated buildings with small footprints and minimal discernable
odour associated with the treatment process.

Talking with neighbours
As part of the public consultation process for the LWMP, community representatives have been selected to serve as part of the
public advisory committee (PAC). Resident members of this group will assist in relaying the community’s feedback to the project
team - and they want to hear from you. To share your thoughts, comments or questions about the wastewater management
planning in the south region, contact:
Royston area

Union Bay area

Kilmarnock, Union Bay area

Brigid Walters
Phone: 250-338-9804
Email: b.k.walters@shaw.ca

Anne Alcock
Phone: 250-335-3340
Email: unionbay@shaw.ca

Susanna Kaljur
Phone: 250-335-3154
Email: kaljursv@telus.net

Claudette Flawse
Phone: 250-338-9162

Alternate: Bruce Livesey
Phone: 250-335-1876
Email: cattaridge@telus.net

Alternate: Rod Smith
Phone: 778-427-9995
Email: jrsmith1@shaw.ca

Alun Jones
Phone: 250-338-1655
Email: a33djj99@shaw.ca

WHAT’S THIS ALL
ABOUT?

Project manager Kris La Rose invites residents to provide feedback @ PlaceSpeak

Share your thoughts online with
The Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) has launched a new online venue for
collecting opinions and feedback from residents interested in the south region liquid
waste management plan (LWMP).
An online consultation forum has been set up at PlaceSpeak – a location-based
community consultation website. The service is unique because of its ‘geoveriﬁcation’
feature which conﬁrms the locations of participants so discussion is focused on those
in the aﬀected area.
“Public consultation is critical to the development of a successful liquid waste
management plan and we want to be sure there are options for everyone in the area
to provide their comments in a convenient way,” said Bruce Jolliﬀe, CVRD’s director
for Baynes Sound – Denman Hornby Islands (Area ‘A’).
To participate in the online discussion forum, area residents are invited to simply sign
up for an account at www.placespeak.com, conﬁrm their location by phone number
or address and then visit www.placespeak.com/southregionlwmp to select the
“Connect to this Topic” button and start contributing. Participants can comment on
discussion boards, post new items and vote in polls.

For many years, the CVRD
and residents of the Royston/
Union Bay communities
have discussed the need
for improved wastewater
treatment. Those discussions
have developed into a
partnership with the Village
of Cumberland and the
K’ómoks First Nation and
have focused on ﬁnding an
eﬀective solution that will
create resource recovery
opportunities and reduce
the impact that failing
on-site sewerage systems
and Cumberland’s lagoon
eﬄuent are currently having
on Baynes Sound and
surrounding area.
In 2013, the three partners
received a $15-million federal
gas tax grant and $2-million
from the Community Works
Fund towards their proposed
wastewater solution: the
south sewer project (SSP).
As we work together to
implement a solution for the
south region of the CVRD,
the SSP is one option that will
be considered as part of a
formal process called a liquid
waste management plan.
That process is underway.

Of course, the project team will continue to collect feedback from the community
in many other ways, including open houses, oﬃce hours, email, phone, comment
sheets and more.

QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS ABOUT SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Onsite sewerage systems (septic systems) are regulated by the Ministry of Health and Island Health
through the Sewerage System Regulation. The CVRD has a target date of implementing a new wastewater
treatment solution for the south region by 2018. In the meantime, if you have questions about on-site
sewerage system requirements and regulations, consult the Ministry of Health’s webpage here:
http://www.health.gov.bc.ca/protect/lup_onsite.html, or contact your local oﬃce at 250-331-8518.

We want to hear from you about wastewater management in
the south region.
Please ﬁll out this form and return it to us by email, mailing it to the CVRD head oﬃce address below, dropping it at
the project oﬃce at 3843 Livingstone Rd. (Royston), or contacting a public advisory committee member.
What is the most important issue for you when it comes
to wastewater management planning in the south
region?

What qualities would this project need to have to
be considered a success?

a. Cost

b. Adaptable for future growth

b. Which stage of construction you’d be in
c. Timing for implementation

c. Maximixing the number of connections in
Area A

d. Where the treatment plant will be

d. Clean up Baynes Sound

e. Water quality in Baynes Sound

e. Reclaimed water usage

f.

f.

Other:

a. On time/on budget

Other:

Note: If you prefer to select more than one option above, please indicate ranking of importance with “1” being the
most important.

Comments:

Name:
Address:
Contact:

About this newsletter
This newsletter is issued by the Comox Valley Regional District . Its goal is to
provide updates on wastewater treatment solutions in the south region.
This newsletter is published quarterly (or as updates arise) and is distributed to
property owners in the Baynes Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer and available via e-mail on request. Please
send comments and questions to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6

Save paper and postage and get the news faster – If you’re able to and would prefer to
receive this newsletter by email, just send us a note at southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
If you’re a property owner who lives out of town or who has general delivery mail, this is
a great option to stay on top of important news.

Learn More - Contact Us
A webpage, phone line and e-mail have
been established for this project:
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
250-871-6100 ext. 21
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
The project oﬃce is open to the public:
Thursdays: 12 to 4 pm
3843 Livingstone Road
If you would prefer to receive this
newsletter by email, send your request
to southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
Follow the CVRD on social media
for ongoing updates about regional
district activity:
@comoxvalleyrd

Issue #6 - WINTER 2014

SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the Comox Valley Regional District.

Open house Jan. 21 to share scenario
shortlist and estimate of costs

Four options for the return of treated eﬄuent to the environment have been shortlisted
from an initial long list of nine. The options were selected based on regulatory
requirements and feedback from the public and technical advisory committees (PAC
and TAC) and the steering committee collected this fall. To read more about the
screening process and the four standing options, read From nine options to four: How a
long list becomes a shortlist on page 2.

We know your time is worth
something – and we’d like to
thank you for coming out to
learn about the LWMP process
and providing feedback. Fill
out a comment form/survey at
the event and your name will
be entered into a draw for one
of four 10 visit passes to CVRD
recreation centres. You can also
be entered by sending us an
email with your comments, or
stopping in at the open oﬃce
hours Jan. 22 and 29 at the
Royston project oﬃce (noon to 4
pm) to provide your comments.
Stay tuned for details on other
ways to participate.

Project staﬀ and consulting engineers have been working on further developing the four
remaining options – including assessment of potential costs for the project. Costs to be
presented on Jan. 21 are preliminary,
high-level estimates.

PLACESPEAK

Residents of Royston and Union Bay, mark your calendars for an open house Jan. 21,
where a shortlist of options for wastewater management – and their estimated costs –
will be presented to the public.
After months of investigation, the Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) is able to
introduce the possible solutions now being considered for wastewater management
in the south region. The event will be held Wednesday, Jan. 21 at the Union Bay
Community Hall from 4 to 7 pm. Community members are encouraged to come out,
ask questions and share their comments.

“This is an important time for the liquid
waste management plan (LWMP), where
the public can help provide input into
which option is best from a social,
environmental and cost-eﬀectiveness
perspective,” said Kris La Rose, Project
Manager. “This is a critical stage for
public feedback.”
The open house will be a drop-in format
with informational panels, and experts
on hand to answer questions. The
project team will be collecting feedback
from the community.
To learn more about the LWMP work
to date, visit www.comoxvalleyrd.
ca/southregionlwmp or share your
comments at www.placespeak.com/
southregionlwmp. Contact information
for the project team can be found on
Page 4 of this newsletter.

Prefer learning and commenting
at home or on your own,
rather than attending an open
house? The CVRD has set up
an online venue at PlaceSpeak
for collecting opinions and
feedback and providing
information to residents
interested in the south region
LWMP. Visit www.placespeak.
com/southregionlwmp to set
up an account and verify your
location – then click the “Connect
to this Topic” button at the top
right-hand corner of the page to
share your comments. Contact
the project team if you have any
questions about how to connect
by emailing southsewerproject@
comoxvalleyrd.ca.

WHAT’S THIS ALL ABOUT?

From nine options to four: How a
long list becomes a shortlist

For many years, the CVRD and
residents of the Royston/Union
Bay communities have discussed
the need for improved wastewater
treatment. Those discussions have
developed into a partnership
with the Village of Cumberland
and the K’ómoks First Nation
and have focused on ﬁnding an
eﬀective solution that will create
resource recovery opportunities
and reduce the impact that failing
on-site sewage systems and
Cumberland’s lagoon eﬄuent are
currently having on Baynes Sound
and surrounding area.

Planning a wastewater management service is a long road – but the project team
and its advisors covered a lot of ground this fall as they narrowed down a long list of
options for discharging treated eﬄuent to the environment, in which all options were
considered, to a shortlist of four options to be advanced for further development and
review.

In 2013, the three partners
received a $15-million federal Gas
Tax grant towards their proposed
wastewater solution: the south
sewer project (SSP). As we work
together to implement a solution
for the south region of the CVRD,
the SSP is one option that will be
considered as part of a formal
process called a liquid waste
management plan (LWMP). That
process is underway.

The options that were REMOVED from further consideration were:

In October, the public and technical advisory committees (PAC and TAC) reviewed a
list of nine options and recommended the removal of four because ‘show-stoppers’
were identiﬁed – meaning there was a critical reason it could not proceed (such as
a regulatory standard it would not be able to meet). The steering committee then
removed an additional option following their discussions, leaving four on the shortlist.
The SHORTLIST OPTIONS are:
•

Discharge to Baynes Sound

•

Discharge to Georgia Strait beyond Sandy (Tree) Island

•

Discharge to Georgia Strait oﬀ Cape Lazo

•

Discharge to ground at depth

•

Discharge to the Trent River/Hart (Washer) Creek

•

Discharge to ground at surface – single location

•

Discharge to ground at surface – multiple locations

•

Managing and improving existing onsite sewage systems

•

Connecting to the existing Courtenay/Comox wastewater management system

The project team and consulting engineers have been working to further develop the
shortlisted eﬄuent discharge options, conducting additional investigations where
required. The outcome of this work will then be presented to the TAC and PAC to
inform the development of complete wastewater management scenarios. Once
the public has had a chance to review these scenarios and provide feedback, they
will then be further evaluated by the LWMP advisory committees (see next steps in
Shortlisted scenarios enter new stage below). A preferred wastewater management
scenario is expected to be selected in the spring this year.

Shortlisted scenarios enter new stage of review
With the development of shortlisted wastewater management scenarios, the LWMP process has reached a signiﬁcant next step.
Shortlisted scenarios will be evaluated through a triple bottom line (TBL) comparative evaluation framework which considers
the environmental, social and economic attributes of each option. The community’s feedback will help with this evaluation by
informing the selection of evaluation criteria and weightings under each category. This comparative review process will help to
inform the selection of a preferred wastewater management scenario, expected to be complete in the spring of 2015.
To see a graphic of the full LWMP process, visit www.bit.ly/lwmpprocess

You Ask, We Answer

GLOSSARY

I’ve heard Kensington Island Properties (KIP) has all the
approvals it needs now and is moving forward – how will this
aﬀect sewer service plans in Union Bay and Royston?

Liquid Waste Management
Plan (LWMP)

Proponents of the KIP project continue to move forward on plans for development in
Union Bay. While early proposals suggested KIP would build a wastewater treatment
facility that could be expanded to service residents in the Union Bay and Royston,
changes to the original timeline has led the Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) to
proceed with planning for wastewater management separate of KIP’s construction.
Planning for any south region wastewater management service will consider potential
future growth in the area and KIP representatives are being informed of the progress
of the LWMP work. Potential future partnerships will be assessed as they arise. Any
development connecting to the system will make a ﬁnancial contribution towards the
service.

I remember a diﬀerent plan from years ago that seemed like a
good solution. Why are we trying to come up with something
new?
A signiﬁcant amount of time has passed since a proposed plan was last presented
for wastewater service to the south region and in that time a number of things have
changed, including development plans in the area, the cost of construction and the
regulatory requirements. When $15-million was secured by the CVRD and its south
sewer project partners in 2013, a plan could oﬃcially begin to be developed. Today’s
reality in terms of standards and cost will mean that comparisons cannot be accurately
made to previous proposals.

Will my house be a part of the initial construction? If not, how
long before I can hook up to wastewater service?
The wastewater collection and treatment system will be a large project constructed
in phases. The project team will be looking to maximize the number of connected
homes while maintaining aﬀordability in the construction process. They have received
feedback from many community members who want to be included in the ﬁrst phase
of development and those comments are being considered. A proposed phase one
service area will be presented at the open house on Jan. 21.

Cumberland and CVRD LWMP
processes meet at next stage
As the CVRD works through the LWMP process for the south region, neighbours and
south sewer project partners at the Village of Cumberland are also in the midst of
wastewater management planning for their community.
Both local governments are evaluating wastewater management options for their
communities using the three stage LWMP process for approval and authorization
of a wastewater management solution. Cumberland has completed a draft stage 2
LWMP, which identiﬁes connecting to a south region wastewater treatment facility as
the preferred option.
With that preliminary selection in place, Cumberland is watching closely to see what
the preferred option for the communities of Royston and Union Bay will be. The CVRD
is currently completing stage 1 and 2 of the LWMP process, which will identify the
preferred wastewater management solution for Area ‘A’.
If the CVRD and Cumberland’s preferred solutions align, the two communities will
work together to complete the third and ﬁnal stage of the LWMP process for both
communities, which would see a wastewater treatment facility constructed to service
Royston, Union Bay and Cumberland.

A process for evaluating and
selecting community-speciﬁc
solutions for wastewater
management that meet or exceed
regulatory requirements. Public
and stakeholder consultation is
a key component of the LWMP
process, used to consider a
variety of interests and opinions
and assess community support.
A LWMP approved by the
BC Ministry of Environment
authorizes a local government,
in accordance with operational
certiﬁcates, to proceed with the
measures identiﬁed in the plan.

Triple Bottom Line Analysis
A comparative evaluation
framework that considers
the environmental, social
and economic attributes of a
scenario. In the LWMP process,
this will be used to evaluate the
shortlisted scenarios, providing
a comparison between each
that will inform the selection of a
preferred solution.

Talking with neighbours
As part of the public consultation process for the LWMP, community representatives have been selected to serve as part of the
public advisory committee (PAC). Contact them to share you thoughts on wastewater management planning.
Royston area

Union Bay area

Kilmarnock, Union Bay area

Brigid Walters
Phone: 250-338-9804
Email: b.k.walters@shaw.ca

Anne Alcock
Phone: 250-335-3340
Email: unionbay@shaw.ca

Susanna Kaljur
Phone: 250-335-3154
Email: kaljursv@telus.net

Claudette Flawse
Phone: 250-338-9162

Alternate: Bruce Livesey
Phone: 250-335-1876
Email: cattaridge@telus.net

Alternate: Rod Smith
Phone: 778-427-9995
Email: jrsmith1@shaw.ca

Alun Jones
Phone: 250-338-1655
Email: a33djj99@shaw.ca

About this newsletter

Learn More - Contact Us

This newsletter is issued by the Comox Valley Regional District . Its goal is to
provide updates on wastewater management solutions in the south region.

A webpage, phone line and e-mail have
been established for this project:
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer

This newsletter is published quarterly (or as updates arise) and is distributed to
property owners in the Baynes Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer and available via e-mail on request. Please
send comments and questions to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6

Save paper and postage and get the news faster – If you’re able to and would prefer to
receive this newsletter by email, just send us a note at southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
If you’re a property owner who lives out of town or who has general delivery mail, this is
a great option to stay on top of important news.

250-871-6100 ext. 21
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
The project oﬃce is open to the public:
Thursdays: 12 to 4 pm
3843 Livingstone Road
If you would prefer to receive this
newsletter by email, send your request
to southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
Follow the CVRD on social media
for ongoing updates about regional
district activity:
@comoxvalleyrd

Issue #6a - Scenarios Feedback

SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the Comox Valley Regional District.

Time to share your thoughts on four shortlisted scenarios
The Comox Valley Regional District’s (CVRD) south region liquid waste management plan (LWMP) has reached a critical stage and the
project team is seeking your feedback on four shortlisted scenarios for a wastewater management service in Royston and Union Bay.
Below are details of the shortlisted scenarios that were introduced last month via newsletter and an open house. We hope you’ll take
this opportunity to review information in this newsletter and provide feedback before the end of February. More detailed information
is also available online at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp. A comment sheet is included – or contact us in any way listed on
the back of the newsletter to share your questions or opinions.

SCENARIO A: Discharge to Baynes Sound
• Advanced secondary treatment at a facility in the south region producing a high quality eﬄuent (exceeding regulatory requirements)
• Discharge into Baynes Sound

SCENARIO B: Discharge to Strait of Georgia beyond Sandy Island
• Secondary treatment (meeting regulatory requirements) at a facility in the south region
• Discharge into Strait of Georgia beyond Sandy (Tree) Island

SCENARIO C: Discharge to Strait of Georgia oﬀ Cape Lazo
• Secondary treatment (meeting regulatory requirements) at a facility in the south region
• Connect to outfall at Comox Valley Water Pollution Control Centre (CVWPCC) currently planned to undergo an expansion/
replacement. Discharge into Strait of Georgia oﬀ Cape Lazo

SCENARIO D: Discharge to ground at depth
• Advanced secondary treatment at a facility in the south region producing high quality eﬄuent
• Discharge into a non-potable aquifer through up to six wells spaced 300-600m apart
NOTE: All four scenarios oﬀer opportunities for kinetic energy recovery from wastewater ﬂows, heat recovery and reuse, reuse of
reclaimed water and beneﬁcial use of biosolids through the SkyRocket facility. Treatment capacity for all four scenarios includes ﬂows
from the Village of Cumberland.

Comparison of Phase 1 Costs*
PROJECT COSTS

SCENARIO A

SCENARIO B

SCENARIO C

SCENARIO D

Total phase one project costs

$49.5 M

$58.5 M

$56M

$57.5 M

General strategic priorities fund (GSPF) grant (all partners)

$15M

$15M

$15M

$15M

Community works fund (CWF) grant (CVRD only)

$2M

$2M

$2M

$2M

Total Electoral Area ‘A’ project costs with grant

$22M

$25.5 M

$24.5 M

$25 M

ELECTORAL ‘A’ RESIDENT COSTS – 951 PROPERTIES

SCENARIO A

SCENARIO B

SCENARIO C

SCENARIO D

Capital cost per property

$22,900

$26,900

$25,800

$26,400

Annual debt repayment amount per property**

$1,980

$2,330

$2,240

$2,290

Annual operating and maintenance costs per property

$350

$390

$390

$350

Electoral Area ‘A’ Phase 1 Costs*

* At an accuracy of +/- 30 per cent for most capital components (certain components have been developed to a conceptual level of accuracy +/- 50 per cent)
** Assuming a ﬁve per cent interest rate and 20-year borrowing term
Note 1: scenarios B, C and D will need a scope change approved by the Union of BC Municipalities to conﬁrm commitment of general strategic priorities fund
(GSPF) funding towards these options

Your time is valuable – and we’d
like to thank you for taking time
to learn about the LWMP process
and providing your feedback.
Fill out the comment form in this
newsletter and your name will be
entered into a draw for one of four
10-visit passes to CVRD recreation
centres. You can also be entered
by sending us an email with your
comments, or stopping in at the
open oﬃce hours at the Royston
project oﬃce (noon to 4 pm) to
provide your comments.

WHAT’S THIS ALL ABOUT?
For many years, the Comox
Valley Regional District and
residents of the Royston/
Union Bay communities have
discussed the need for improved
wastewater treatment. Those
discussions have developed
into a partnership with the
Village of Cumberland and
K’ómoks First Nation intended
to ﬁnd an eﬀective solution
for reducing the impacts of
failing on-site sewage systems
and Cumberland’s lagoon
eﬄuent on Baynes Sound and
surrounding area.
In 2013, the partners received
a $15-million federal Gas Tax
grant towards their proposed
wastewater solution: the
south sewer project (SSP).
Now, the CVRD is undertaking
a liquid waste management
plan (LWMP) to determine
what the best solution is for
wastewater management in
the south region. If the selected
option meets the parameters
of the SSP, the CVRD will work
together with Cumberland
to complete ﬁnal planning
stages which would lead to
construction of a wastewater
treatment facility constructed to
service Royston, Union Bay and
Cumberland.

You Ask, We Answer
Will there be ﬁnancing options available for people to help
oﬀset the costs?
Residents will certainly be given the option to amortize their connection cost over a
number of years. The CVRD is working with ﬁnancial and local government experts
to understand whether payment of a lump sum at the beginning will be an option,
and whether deferral of the costs will be available for eligible landowners. In the
meantime, the project team continues to seek other funding opportunities for the
project to further reduce the cost for residents.

The public should have a say in this – will there be a
referendum?
The LWMP process – which requires signiﬁcant consultation, has the potential to
be the authorizing mechanism rather than a referendum for this project. Because
the public’s feedback is critical to the development of the plan and ultimately the
successful approvals of the work by the Ministry of Environment (MoE), it oﬀers a
comprehensive opportunity to engage the community. The MoE and/or CVRD board
will consider whether a referendum is needed, based on feedback received and on
the level of engagement with the community during the LWMP process.

Where will the collection pipes run when this system is
constructed?
The detailed design of a collection system has not yet been completed. There is
currently a conceptual design for a gravity collection system for the area, created in
2005 and updated in 2011, which forms the basis of the planning work completed to
date. The detailed design for the collection system will be developed in late 2015 and
early 2016. There will be opportunities for public feedback on this process.

What’s Next:
Since the ﬁrst LWMP open house was held launching the process in July 2014, the
project team, consulting engineers, and public and technical advisory committee
(PAC/TAC) members have been busy reviewing interests, ideas and values from
stakeholders, identifying a long-list of discharge options, screening those options
and producing a shortlist. That shortlist of scenarios was presented to the public in
January 2015, and public consultation on those scenarios will run through the month
of February.
In early March, the feedback collected from the public, along with additional
investigation work undertaken by engineers and project staﬀ will be used to develop
parameters for a triple-bottom line (TBL) analysis which assesses options based on
social, environmental and ﬁnancial considerations.
That process will identify a preferred scenario which will then be considered by the
PAC/TAC and the steering committee, which will make a recommendation to the
CVRD board of directors. Once a preferred scenario is selected, ﬁnal reports will
be completed and planning will begin for construction. To qualify for the Gas Tax
funding, construction of the system must be complete by September 30, 2018.

Comment Sheet
We appreciate you taking the time to learn more and share your comments. By submitting this comment
sheet, you’ll be entered to WIN one of four 10-visit passes to CVRD recreation facilities.

Name:
Address:
Phone:

Email:

1. What are your questions, comments and concerns regarding the IMPACTS TO YOUR COMMUNITY of any or all
of the four shortlisted scenarios?

2. What are your questions, comments and concerns regarding the COST IMPLICATIONS of any or all of the four
shortlisted scenarios?

3. What are your questions, comments and concerns regarding the ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS of any or all of
the four shortlisted scenarios?

*Please ﬂip page for more space to record comments

4. Do you have any additional questions, comments or concerns about the shortlisted scenarios and/or the
LWMP process?

PLEASE RETURN YOUR COMMENTS TO THE COMOX VALLEY REGIONAL DISTRICT. YOU CAN…
1. DROP it oﬀ at the project oﬃce during oﬃce hours: Thursday NOON – 4PM, 3843 Livingston Road, Royston.
2. E-MAIL your comments to: southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
3. MAIL it to CVRD head oﬃce: 600 Comox Rd., Courtenay BC, V9N 3P6
Thank you for your feedback!

About this newsletter
This newsletter is issued by the Comox Valley Regional District . Its goal is to
provide updates on wastewater management solutions in the south region.
This newsletter is published quarterly (or as updates arise) and is distributed to
property owners in the Baynes Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp and available via e-mail on request.
Please send comments and questions to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6

Save paper and postage and get the news faster – If you’re able to and would prefer to
receive this newsletter by email, just send us a note at southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
If you’re a property owner who lives out of town or who has general delivery mail, this is
a great option to stay on top of important news.

Learn More - Contact Us
A webpage, phone line and e-mail have
been established for this project:
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/
southregionlwmp
250-871-6100 ext. 21
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
The project oﬃce is open to the public:
Thursdays: 12 to 4 pm
3843 Livingstone Road
If you would prefer to receive this
newsletter by email, send your request
to southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
Follow the CVRD on social media
for ongoing updates about regional
district activity:
@comoxvalleyrd
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SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the Comox Valley Regional District.

Partners continue discussion on best option forward
It’s been a busy ﬁrst half of an important year for the south sewer project as the Comox
Valley Regional District (CVRD) and partners continue to assess the best option for moving
forward with a community wastewater system for Union Bay, Royston and Cumberland.
In January, an open house was held for residents in the Royston/Union Bay area that
introduced four short-listed outfall location options – an important component of the
south region liquid waste management plan (LWMP). Following the feedback provided
to the project team and members of the public and technical advisory committee (PAC/
TAC), Scenario C (Cape Lazo) was selected as the preferred option for the system’s outfall.
A summary of the four scenarios can be found here: http://bit.ly/lwmpscenarios
Scenario B (Strait of Georgia via Sandy Island) and Scenario D (discharge to ground) were
eliminated from further consideration because of logistical and regulatory challenges
that would create serious risk for the project. The selection of Cape Lazo (via the existing
Comox Valley water pollution control centre outfall) over Scenario A (Baynes Sound) was
made due to signiﬁcant concerns raised by the K’ómoks First Nation (KFN), aquaculture
businesses, and residents in the Baynes Sound area about potential environmental impacts
of a new outfall in that area.
Following a recommendation from the PAC/TAC committee, the south sewer select
committee forwarded Scenario C to the KFN for a month-long referral period. The KFN
supported the scenario in principle and it was forwarded to the Village of Cumberland for
review.
After hearing from their residents at the May 28
committee of the whole meeting, the Cumberland
council decided not to support Scenario C as
proposed because of the higher cost when compared
to the Scenario A (Baynes Sound). They voted to go
back to the south sewer select committee to propose
amendments.

“We continue to work to
move this project forward
in a way that all partners
and the community
supports,” Kris La Rose,
Project Manager.

Meanwhile, the project partners have also agreed to a cost apportionment model for the
project, outlining how capital and operating costs for shared infrastructure will be shared
between project partners.
The select committee will be considering next steps at its meeting later in June. The CVRD’s
sewage commission will also consider options that may assist in moving the project
forward.
The next public open house will likely be held in the fall and will include updates on the
selection/planning process to date, engagement on where the treatment plant could
go, updated cost estimates, and greater detail on how the costs of the project could be
recovered from property owners in the Area A service area. A newsletter will be sent out to
inform residents of the date, time and location of the next open house.
The online consultation forum at placespeak.com/southregionlwmp remains live and
residents are welcome to contribute thoughts there, or to phone the project oﬃce at 250871-6100, to email southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca, or stop in during open oﬃce hours
each Thursday afternoon from noon to 4 pm.

PlaceSpeak
The CVRD’s online
consultation tool is available
at www.placespeak.com/
southregionlwmp – Residents
of the LWMP area can sign up
for an account and join the
discussion to receive project
updates, share comments or
ask questions. Connect from
wherever you are, whenever is
convenient for you. Questions?
Email southsewerproject@
comoxvalleyrd.ca
y

Finding the right spot
for a treatment facility
Work is beginning on the preliminary assessments required to identify
appropriate locations for the new treatment facility that will be built as part of
the wastewater treatment system. This will be a critical component to the south
sewer project, and one that many in the community have identiﬁed as being of
interest.
•

Selecting a treatment plant site will involve multiple steps, beginning with
identifying important factors that will lead to the creation of criteria that
can be used to evaluate site options. Public feedback will help inform the
development of that criteria.

•

Location, geography, availability, access, and community input will all be
factors that are considered as potential locations are assessed.

•

Short-listed options will be brought to the next public open house for
feedback from residents and homeowners. The community will be
consulted before acquisition of any land for this facility takes place.

Residents are encouraged to provide initial comments or concerns by email at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or by phoning 250-871-6100.

Open house draws big crowd and lots of comments
On Jan. 21, the project team
held an open house in Union
Bay to introduce the four shortlisted scenarios for wastewater
management in the CVRD
south region.
By the numbers:
160+ - People attended
58 - Number of comment forms
returned at the open house and
via the January newsletter
20% - Percent of comments/
questions related to ﬁnancing
and the cost of the project
15% - Percent of comments/
questions related to the
protection of the environment or
impacts on the environment.
Other comments received
included opinions on individual
scenarios, questions about
operations of the proposed
facility, about construction
planning, and about residents’
responsibilities once in place.

You Ask, We Answer
Is Cumberland still participating in the south sewer project?
At a committee of the whole meeting at the end of May, Cumberland
council heard strongly from residents who felt that the south sewer project,
as proposed by the CVRD’s south region liquid waste management plan
process, is too costly to participate in. However, the village’s existing
wastewater management system is not compliant with provincial regulations
and the village will be required to move forward with a solution. Cumberland
council’s decision at the end of the meeting was to propose amendments to
the current south sewer project’s preferred scenario to reduce project costs.

Is this work related to the Croteau Beach (Comox No. 2)
pump station work?
The CVRD is in the process of planning the Comox No. 2 pump station in the
Croteau Beach area. This station will allow for the realignment of an existing
wastewater collection pipe which currently runs along Willemar Bluﬀs. Pipes
from the pump station will run to the Comox Valley water pollution control
centre (CVWPCC), as is proposed for the collection system from the south
region. While the pump station is not required to move treated eﬄuent
from the south region’s proposed treatment centre to the CVWPCC outfall,
construction timing of the two projects could coincide to allow for both
pipes to be in the same trench, therefore reducing the impacts and costs
of construction for both projects. The proposed pipe from the south region
along this route would be carrying treated eﬄuent only (clear and odourless).

My septic system is working ﬁne and this is an expensive
project – why do we need it at all?
Given the soil conditions in the area, the impact on Baynes Sound, and the
increasingly high regulatory standards for onsite sewage systems, the status
quo is not an option for the community. Because of small lot sizes, many
existing properties will be unable to meet today’s sewage system standards.
Without a community wastewater system, increased standards such as
mandatory inspections and increased reporting standards would need
to be implemented to protect human health and the natural environment.
While the proposed service requires signiﬁcant investment, it is a long-term
solution that will reduce long-term costs by eliminating ongoing maintenance
and replacement costs of existing on-site systems.

WHAT’S THIS ALL ABOUT: PROJECT BACKGROUND
For many years, the Comox Valley Regional District and residents of the Royston/Union Bay communities
have discussed the need for improved wastewater treatment. Those discussions have developed into a
partnership with the Village of Cumberland and K’ómoks First Nation intended to ﬁnd an eﬀective solution
for reducing the impacts of failing on-site sewage systems and Cumberland’s lagoon eﬄuent on Baynes
Sound and surrounding area.
In 2013, the partners received a $15-million federal Gas Tax grant towards their proposed wastewater
solution: the south sewer project (SSP). Now, the CVRD is undertaking a liquid waste management plan
(LWMP) to determine the best solution for wastewater management in the south region. If the selected
option meets the parameters of the SSP, the CVRD will work with Cumberland to complete ﬁnal planning
stages which would lead to construction of a wastewater treatment facility to service Royston, Union Bay
and Cumberland.

What’s Next
•

An open house for the LWMP will be held in the fall to share information, answer questions and collect
comments from the community about the selected scenario, potential locations for a treatment centre and next
steps for the planning process. This will be an important opportunity for residents to ask more about the project
and to share their thoughts.

•

The project team continues to pursue options for reducing project costs, including funding by P3 Canada, the
provincial government, and any other potential source of funding.

•

Once a scenario is agreed to by project partners, the draft LWMP will be developed and submitted to the
province for consideration. The province will then determine if it is approved and, if yes, the project team will
move forward with project implementation.

About this newsletter

Learn More - Contact Us

This newsletter is issued by the Comox Valley Regional District . Its goal is to
provide updates on wastewater management solutions in the south region.

A webpage, phone line and email have
been established for this project:
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer

This newsletter is published quarterly (or as updates arise) and is distributed to
property owners in the Baynes Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer and available via e-mail on request. Please
send comments and questions to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6

Save paper and postage and get the news faster – If you’re able to and would prefer to
receive this newsletter by email, just send us a note at southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
If you’re a property owner who lives out of town or who has general delivery mail, this is
a great option to stay on top of important news.

250-871-6100 ext. 21
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
The project oﬃce is open to the public:
Thursdays: 12 to 4 pm
3843 Livingstone Road
If you would prefer to receive this
newsletter by email, send your request
to southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
Follow the CVRD on social media
for ongoing updates about regional
district activity:
@comoxvalleyrd
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SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the south sewer project team.

Reducing Costs Key Focus for South Sewer Project Team
While many people spent the summer enjoying the beauty of Baynes Sound, the
Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD)’s south region liquid waste management
plan (LWMP) project team spent the sunny days ﬁnding ways to protect it by
moving the south sewer project (SSP) forward.
In March of this year the LWMP public and technical advisory committees (TAC and
PAC) recommended a combined outfall oﬀ Cape Lazo as the preferred solution.
This was subsequently supported by the LWMP steering committee and K’ómoks
First Nation (KFN). While the SSP team had already been busy investigating ways
to reduce project costs, these eﬀorts became the primary focus in May when the
Village of Cumberland voted not to support the LWMP preferred solution without
amendments that would provide a reduction in costs to their property owners.
Options for reducing costs reviewed over the summer included possible new
partnerships or service options with the Comox Valley sewage service as well as
new and existing grant funding opportunities.
Like many other municipalities challenged with the costs of developing critical
infrastructure projects, the SSP team also advanced its review of a public-private
partnership (P3) as a means to deliver this new service in a cost-eﬀective way.
PPP Canada (a Crown corporation dedicated to promoting P3s) is considering
screening the SSP into its next round of grant funding in late October 2015. If
project partners are successful, PPP Canada funding could reduce the capital
project cost by 25 per cent ($16.5
million) and signiﬁcantly reduce the
cost of hook-up to residents in the
area.
An early analysis suggests the SSP
could be a good ﬁt for a P3 project.
The CVRD and Village of Cumberland
are considering now whether to
continue pursuing this as an option.
The public sector would retain
ownership of the infrastructure.
The next open house will be held
this winter. Watch for a new mail out
and notices to let you know when
and where that event will be held.
We look forward to keeping you
informed as new progress is made on
this important community project!

You can share your thoughts
on your own time with the
CVRD’s online consultation
tool: www.placespeak.com/
southregionlwmp. Residents in
the area can sign up and join
discussions, post comments,
vote in polls and read the
latest updates. Questions?
Email southsewerproject@
comoxvalleyrd.ca

P3 and What it Means
VILLAGE RECEIVES FUNDS
FOR PIPES
While the SSP involves
sharing some wastewater
infrastructure, each participant
community also needs to work
on its own collection systems.
Earlier this summer, the Village
of Cumberland received
funding from the province that
will help it tackle important
collection system work needed
in its community. It’s great to
see our partners at the village
of Cumberland receive this
important grant that could
help them participate in the
south sewer project. To read
the news release from the
village, visit: http://bit.ly/
cmbldfunds

An early analysis completed by provincial Crown corporation Partnerships
BC on behalf of the Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) suggests the south
sewer project (SSP) could be a good ﬁt for a public-private partnership (P3).
The analysis is at an early stage in the review process by PPP Canada, an
organization that assists in coordinating P3 partnerships by providing expert
support and oﬀering grant funding.
What does this mean to residents in the area?
•

Lower costs: If approved by local partners and successful in the PPP
Canada process, 25 per cent of the capital costs could be paid for by
PPP Canada. Early estimates show that could reduce the hook-up cost for
Royston/Union Bay residents by approximately $10,000 per connection.

•

Reduced risk: Highly competitive design/construction operations process
that transfers risks from local government to a private sector contractor
and ensures stability of long term operations and maintenance costs.

The PPP Canada process is an extensive one and the CVRD is still at an
information-gathering stage. While the preliminary analysis indicates a
potential positive opportunity for this project, PPP Canada will have to review
the content and other factors and determine whether to screen the CVRD’s
project into the next round of funding. That will be decided by the end of
October.
There are often many questions from the public about P3s – to address those,
the SSP team has produced a Q&A that is posted to the south region LWMP
webpage: www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp - under “How to Keep
Informed”. Copies are also available at the project oﬃce, or by email.

Update on Siting Options for New Treatment Plant
The early stages of assessing potential
locations for the new treatment plant
and three pump stations required for
the SSP is underway.
Determining the location for
a treatment facility is a critical
component of the planning process.
Among the factors considered are
technical considerations, location,
geography, availability, access and
community input. It’s expected
a shortlist will be brought to the
community at the next open house
event this winter.
While the treatment facility will
be somewhere central, the pump
stations will be at low areas, just above the foreshore, likely on Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure right-of-ways.
There will be three in total – one in each of the south region communities included as part of the ﬁrst stages of construction:
Union Bay, Kilmarnock and Royston.
Pump stations are small in footprint and have very limited above-ground infrastructure. A good example is one installed
at Millard Drive (photo to right), which is similar in size to what will be needed for the south sewer project.
Residents are encouraged to share initial comments, questions or concerns by emailing southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca,
by phoning 250-871-6100 or by dropping in during open oﬃce hours, each Thursday from 1 to 4 p.m.

You Ask, We Answer
Has the regional district looked at lower cost alternatives to
a community sewer system?
While the investment for a community wastewater system is a big one,
it was selected by the CVRD LWMP process as the most cost eﬀective and
environmentally responsible way to manage south region wastewater.
New on-site wastewater treatment systems (septic systems) can be very
costly, depending on the property and technology needs. For many in the
area, increasingly stringent regulations mean that only highly expensive
type 3 treatment systems can be accommodated on the property. Ongoing
maintenance (to the standards that will be required without a community
system) is also pricey. Recognizing the signiﬁcant price-tag, the project
team is continuing to look for grant and partnership opportunities that could
reduce the cost overall.

Will the discussion regarding a Kensington Island Properties
(KIP) and Union Bay Improvement District (UBID) water
agreement impact the south sewer project (SSP)?
Community wastewater collection and treatment systems are distinct from
drinking water infrastructure and service. While both the UBID and KIP are
being kept informed of the progress on the south region LWMP and SSP, the
current discussions regarding a water agreement between the two parties will
not have an impact on the CVRD’s project. The SSP will proceed regardless of
whether the KIP development moves forward.

Will we get to vote on this proposal, and if so, when?
The LWMP process, which is currently underway for the Royston/Union Bay
area, can serve as an authorizing mechanism for the south sewer project. This
is why the public consultation process and your engagement through this
planning stage is so important. If the province approves the LWMP, it can act
in lieu of a referendum or vote and allow the CVRD to establish services and
borrow funds. While the LWMP can act in lieu of a referendum, it also doesn’t
preclude a vote – and the Ministry of Environment and/or CVRD board will
ultimately decide whether a referendum is needed based on feedback
through engagement with the community.

WHAT’S THIS ALL ABOUT: PROJECT BACKGROUND
For many years, the CVRD and residents of the Royston/Union Bay communities have discussed the need
for improved wastewater treatment. Those discussions have developed into a partnership with the Village
of Cumberland and KFN intended to ﬁnd an eﬀective solution to reducing the impacts of failing on-site
sewage systems and Cumberland’s lagoon eﬄuent on Baynes Sound and surrounding area.
In 2013, the partners received a $15-million Union of BC Municipalities (UBCM) strategic priorities fund
grant towards their proposed wastewater solution: the SSP. Now, the CVRD is undertaking a LWMP to
determine what the best solution is for wastewater management in the south region. If the selected option
meets the parameters of the SSP, the CVRD will work together with Cumberland to complete ﬁnal planning
stages which would lead to construction of a wastewater treatment facility to service Royston, Union Bay
and Cumberland.

What’s Next
•

The Village of Cumberland and the CVRD’s south sewer select committee will review the Cape Lazo combined
outfall and make a decision about pursuing the PPP Canada funding, determining how the project will move
forward.

•

A ﬁnal open house will be held for the LWMP and siting considerations. The open house will be held this winter.

•

Once a scenario and approach are agreed to by all partners, the ﬁnal work on the LWMP will be completed and
the combined stage one and two LWMP submitted to the province for review/consideration.

About this newsletter
This newsletter is issued by the Comox Valley Regional District. Its goal is to
provide updates on wastewater management solutions in the south region.
This newsletter is published quarterly (or as updates arise) and is distributed to
property owners in the Baynes Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer and available via e-mail on request. Please
send comments and questions to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6

Save paper and postage and get the news faster – If you’re able to and would prefer to
receive this newsletter by email, just send us a note at southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
If you’re a property owner who lives out of town or who has general delivery mail, this is
a great option to stay on top of important news.

Learn More - Contact Us
A webpage, phone line and email have
been established for this project:
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
250-871-6100 ext. 21
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
The project oﬃce is open to the public:
Thursdays: 12 to 4 pm
3843 Livingstone Road
If you would prefer to receive this
newsletter by email, send your request
to southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
Follow the CVRD on social media
for ongoing updates about regional
district activity:
@comoxvalleyrd

Issue #8a - Special Issue

SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the south sewer project team.

CVRD committed to moving sewer project forward
The Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD)’s south sewer project (SSP)
team remains committed to moving forward with a community wastewater
system for Royston/Union Bay residents, building on the work to date and
continuing in partnership with the K’ómoks First Nation (KFN).
“This is an important project for the residents of Royston and Union Bay
and our First Nations partners, and many are eager to see this progress
continue productively,” said Bruce Jolliﬀe, CVRD’s director for Baynes
Sound - Denman/Hornby Islands (Area ‘A’). “We are conﬁdent that we
can still deliver this service regardless of Cumberland’s decision, and we
look forward to doing our part to provide this important infrastructure and
protect Baynes Sound.”
In mid-November, Cumberland council
decided to withdraw from the SSP
partnership, which still includes the CVRD
and KFN. They have decided to restart their
own liquid waste management process,
started in 1999 to identify a replacement
for their aging lagoon based wastewater
treatment system which is out of compliance
with provincial regulations.

“We are conﬁdent that we
can still deliver this service
regardless of Cumberland’s
decision, and we look
forward to doing our part
to provide this important
infrastructure and protect
Baynes Sound.” Bruce
Jolliﬀe, Director for Area ‘A’

The CVRD project team is now working with
their technical experts to revise the scope
of the project to reﬂect the reduced treatment and outfall requirements.
More details about these changes and possible cost implications will be
shared with the community as they become available.
“We will continue to build on the extensive work and engagement already
undertaken to move this project forward in a timely manner that can meet
grant timelines,” said Kris La Rose, manager of liquid waste planning.
Residents in the community and specifically those in the proposed
service areas can watch the project webpage (www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/
southregionlwmp) for updates in the coming weeks, including full details
about an upcoming project open house to be held in early 2016.
Any questions can be directed to the SSP oﬃce by emailing southsewer@
comoxvalleyrd.ca, phoning 250-871-6100 or stopping in during open
oﬃce hours at the Royston oﬃce (3843 Livingstone Rd.) on Thursdays from
12 to 4 p.m.

Potential plant, pump station locations being reviewed
As plans for the SSP continue to move forward, the project team is turning its sights to a critical next step: identifying
locations for a new wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) and three pump stations.
The CVRD is working with experts to identify possible locations for the WWTP. The ﬁrst step will be to screen for
viability criteria, such as lot size, useable area, contamination/archaeological concerns, etc. Secondly, the remaining
properties will be reviewed for the following criteria:
• Technical suitability - elevation, proximity to utilities, etc.
• Environment - presence of species at risk, proximity to ﬁsh-bearing streams, etc.
• Financial - cost, assessed value, etc.
• Social - suitable zoning, truck traﬃc route, etc.
• Legal - options around sale of land, etc.
From this assessment, a short list will be determined and presented to the community at the next public event. Given
the feedback, a ﬁnal selection will be made.
Locations for pump stations are more technically constrained but facilities at these sites are underground, small,
and don’t require regular maintenance/activity. There will be one unit in each of the Union Bay, Marine Drive and
Kilmarnock areas. These units will be near the foreshore, and likely on BC Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure
right-of-ways. Property owners near locations under consideration will be contacted directly with additional
information in the coming months. Short-listed options will also be available at the next open house event.

You Ask, We Answer
How will Cumberland’s decision aﬀect the cost of this project for Royston/Union Bay residents?
At this time, the impact on cost resulting from Cumberland’s withdrawal is not yet known. The project team is
working with technical experts to revise the scope of the project and better understand possible cost implications.
We understand that cost is a critical feature of this project for residents and we’ve heard from many that their support
depends on keeping the project aﬀordable. While the CVRD is working to retain the $15-million Union of BC
municipalities (UBCM) Strategic Priorities Fund grant given to the project, there are other grant applications in play
that could also help reduce the cost. The CVRD is committed to sharing updates on this as they are conﬁrmed.

This project is important to me – is there anything I can do to help move it forward?
The community’s support is important to the continued success of this project. If you would like to assist, providing a
letter conﬁrming your support would be a great way of contributing. These are a valuable addition to portfolios used
by the project team as they continue to work through grant applications and regulator-approval processes. Want to
help? Whether you are a business owner or residential property owner, tell us why this project is important for you and
why you want to see it move forward – and submit to us any of these ways:
• Drop oﬀ at the Royston project oﬃce during oﬃce hours: 3843 Livingstone Rd.
• Mail to the CVRD Oﬃces: 600 Comox Rd. Courtenay BC V9N 3P6
• Email to southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca

Learn More
Webpage:
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
Social Media:
@comoxvalleyrd

Contact Us
Phone: 250-871-6100 ext. 21
Email: southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
The project oﬃce is open to the public:
Thursdays: 12 to 4 p.m.
3843 Livingstone Road

About this newsletter
This newsletter is issued by the Comox Valley Regional District. Its goal is to
provide updates on wastewater management solutions in the south region.
This newsletter is published quarterly (or as updates arise) and is distributed to
property owners in the Baynes Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer and available via e-mail on request. Please
send comments and questions to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6
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SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the south sewer project team.

You’re Invited! Next public open house set for March 23
With new reduced cost estimates, revised partnerships and proposed plans for a June referendum, the south sewer project (SSP)
team has a lot to update the community on.
To cover all this and more, an open house has been scheduled for Wednesday, March 23 from 4:00–7:00 p.m. at the Union Bay
Community Hall. The event will combine a presentation by Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) staﬀ at 5:00 p.m. with a casual
drop-in opportunity to help share the latest about the SSP and get your feedback on the preferred and shortlisted sites for the
wastewater treatment plant (WWTP).
“We know the community is eager to hear about the progress of this important community infrastructure project,” said Bruce
Jolliﬀe, CVRD’s director for Baynes Sound-Denman/Hornby Islands (Area ‘A’). “There’s been a lot of headway made – and there’s
good news for the community in terms of revised costs and opportunities for input.”
Since November 2015, the SSP team has been working to revise the project plan to remove the Village of Cumberland from service
plans, following a decision by their council to withdraw from the SSP and restart a new liquid waste management plan (LWMP). The
result is a reduced project cost estimate which, paired with recent successful funding results, have reduced the cost-per-connection
estimate by approximately $5,000 since the last open house was held in January 2015.
This is based on the retention of the $15-million Union of BC Municipalities (UBCM)
Strategic Priorities Fund grant and achieving PPP Canada funding for 25 per cent of
SSP capital costs to deliver the project as a public private partnership (P3).
With a clear opportunity now identiﬁed to move forward with the funding necessary to
ensure aﬀordability to Area ‘A’ participants, the CVRD is looking to initiate a referendum
for residents – seeking ﬁnal, clear direction about the community’s support to move
forward in a timely manner (see more on page 3).
The open house presentation, beginning at 5:00 p.m., is expected to last about 45
minutes. Residents are welcome to attend the open house anytime between 4:00–
7:00 p.m. to review informational panels, collect handouts, and speak with project
staﬀ and technical experts. The project team will be collecting feedback from the
community.
To learn more about the SSP and the south region LWMP, visit www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/
southregionlwmp or share comments at www.placespeak.com/southregionlwmp.
The project team is also available to help answer questions – contact information can
be found on page 4 of this newsletter.

UPDATED COSTS
Revised Cost of Scenario C – Cape Lazo

$54.5 million

K’ómoks First Nation Contribution

$5-million

UBCM Strategic Priorities Fund Grant

$15-million

PPP Canada Grant

$13.7 million

Community Works Funds

$1.5 million

Total Remaining Capital Cost for project area

$19.3 million

Estimated cost per connection (with grants)

$20,257*

*Payment/ﬁnancing options – including deferral – will be available.
The last community event held in January 2015 saw
160 people come out to learn more about the SSP.

Locations assessed for treatment plant and pump stations
Wastewater Treatment Plant
Shortlisted options for the location of a new WWTP and three pump stations are now available for community review,
and the project team is seeking feedback on the potential locations.
Four sites have been identiﬁed as potential locations for the new WWTP. All four are on the west side of the Island
Highway, between Royston and Union Bay. The map on this page shows the four that are under consideration.
In the spring 2015, the CVRD hired Heuristic Consulting Associates to identify and assess potential locations for the
facility. Beginning with a search that included around 500 properties, a long-list of eight was identiﬁed based on
considerations such as minimum lot size, cost, and technical requirements for the facility.
Further review of environmental factors,
neighbourhood considerations, early community
feedback and availability of the property has
narrowed that list to the four identiﬁed on the map
to the right.

Shortlisted sites for treatment plant

The community is invited to comment on the shortlisted sites and this can be done by contacting the
project team in various ways as listed on page 4, or
sharing their feedback at the public open house on
March 23.

Pump Stations
Information is also now available about the ﬁrst and
second-choice locations for the three pump stations
that will be required for the system. The preferred
sites for two of the pump stations fall within the
road allowance of the Ministry of Transportation and
Infrastructure (MoTI). Pump stations, which must be
near the lowest geographic points of each serviced
community, can be designed to have small footprints
and limited above-ground infrastructure. There will
be one in Royston, Kilmarnock, and Union Bay.
Feedback on these locations will be received until
Friday, March 25, including at the public open house.
Location decisions will be made in early April based on
that feedback and further investigation into costs and
construction needs. Maps and additional information
are available online at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/
southregionlwmp and at the project oﬃce.

LEGEND
Option A
Briardale Road Site
Option B
Lynn Maur Corner Lot
(west-side, Hwy 19A)
Option C
Beacon Creek Property
Option D
K’ómoks First Nation Land
Patterned area indicates
general facility location

POSSIBLE PUMP STATION LOCATIONS
Royston:
a) At the boat launch on Marine
Drive (would include a public
restroom)*
b) Near the community
mailboxes where Hayward
Road meets Marine Drive.

*Indicates preferred option

Kilmarnock:
a) Next to Argyle Creek at the
Sandborn beach access*

Union Bay:
a) Next to the dock at the Union Bay
boat launch*

b) At the southwest corner
of Montrose Drive and
Kilmarnock Drive, next to
Montrose Park.

b) At the foot of the breakwater, at the
southern entrance to the Union Bay boat
launch.
(Both options propose a public
restroom, and the Union Bay Community
Club, who operates the launch, have
supported the proposal in principle.)

You Ask, We Answer
The deadline for the UBCM grant is drawing near – can this
be completed in time?
Securing a funding agreement with PPP Canada requires that service
establishment be complete by the end of June. The project team believes that
goal can be met – but there are critical steps that have to happen in a timely
manner for it to be achieved. This includes identifying a preferred treatment
plant site by end of March 2016, ﬁnalizing a PPP Canada business case in early
April 2016 and achieving a successful referendum in June 2016. Keeping the
community engaged throughout the process will be critical moving forward.

Does a P3 mean we lose control of the project/infrastructure?
No. The CVRD will retain ownership of all new infrastructure and no existing
jobs would be aﬀected. The private partner would be responsible for
hiring of personnel to operate the new facility. Control over the design and
construction process is detailed through extensive contracts clearly outlining
the roles and responsibilities for all parties. Financial payments will be tied to
operational and environmental performance targets to ensure the contractor’s
compliance with all expectations and regulations. For more information see
P3 and SSP Q&A sheet at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/assets/Department/
Documents/SSP_QA_P3.pdf

How can I get in touch to talk to someone directly about this?
The project team wants to hear from you too! Residents who want to share
their thoughts or ask questions are invited to phone the project oﬃce (250871-6100), email southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or stop in at the project
oﬃce in Royston (3843 Livingstone Rd.). Open oﬃce hours are between
noon and 4 p.m. on Thursdays. An online consultation forum is also available
for interested residents at www.placespeak.com/southregionlwmp

The Referendum Option
It’s been 10 years since the community was asked for a mandate to borrow
funds for the SSP and – with a clear opportunity to move forward now laid out
– the CVRD may seek to renew that mandate.
The LWMP has moved the planning process through some challenging steps,
including identifying the preferred outfall location. While a completed and
approved LWMP could allow for government borrowing, to meet schedule
requirements – and respond to the community’s interest – it’s a time consuming
process and would not allow the project to meet the deadlines for funding
under PPP Canada. A referendum provides the most direct path forward.
The SSP team is recommending a referendum be initiated this spring, with a
target vote date in June 2016. Details are still being developed.
“We feel we now have the best opportunity in terms of ﬁnancial contributions
to move the SSP forward – but given our tightening timelines, a referendum
is likely required to conﬁrm community support to construct this critical
infrastructure,” said Bruce Jolliﬀe, CVRD’s director for Baynes Sound-Denman/
Hornby Islands (Area ‘A’).
More information about the speciﬁcs of the referendum question, voting
dates, times and locations will be shared through newsletters, notices and
advertisements in the weeks and months to come.

GLOSSARY
Public-Private Partnership
(“P3”):
P3s are performance-based
contracts for the delivery of
major public infrastructure.
Most often the public sector
retains full ownership of the
ﬁnal facility, which the CVRD
will in this case. In P3s, the
private sector typically takes
the lead in designing, building
and sometimes operating the
infrastructure, rather than the
traditional model that sees
the public sector tender and
award each stage of design
and construction and then
operate the facility.
There are a range of models
for P3 agreements that vary in
the amount of private-sector
involvement in both pre and
post-construction phases –
however a key characteristic
of all agreements is the
retention of public ownership
and transfer of risk to the
private sector partners over
the construction period and
in some cases a deﬁned
period of operations
and maintenance of the
infrastructure.
PPP Canada:
PPP Canada is a federal
Crown corporation created
in 2009 to encourage P3s as
a way of delivering public
infrastructure. To deliver
more P3s, PPP Canada can
leverage incentives such as
grant funding, providing
expertise and promoting best
practices. The south sewer
project has qualiﬁed for their
program and, if approved
by residents could receive
nearly $14-million in grants for
participating.

What’s Next
• A public open house will be held on Wednesday, March 23 at the Union Bay Community Hall from 4:00–7:00
p.m. It will feature information about the revised project scope and estimated costs per connection; PPP Canada
funding; and shortlisted sites for the treatment plant and three pump stations.
• Feedback on proposed sites for the treatment plant and three pump stations is being collected. Sites will be
selected at the end of March and a business case will be ﬁnalized in early April.
• At their March meeting, the CVRD board will consider initiating a referendum process, with a target vote date in
June.

About this newsletter
This newsletter is issued by the Comox Valley Regional District. Its goal is to
provide updates on wastewater management solutions in the south region.
This newsletter is published quarterly (or as updates arise) and is distributed to
property owners in the Baynes Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer and available via e-mail on request. Please
send comments and questions to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6

Save paper and postage and get the news faster – If you’re able to and would prefer to
receive this newsletter by email, just send us a note at southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
If you’re a property owner who lives out of town or who has general delivery mail, this is
a great option to stay on top of important news.

Learn More - Contact Us
A webpage, phone line and email have
been established for this project:
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
250-871-6100 ext. 21
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
The project oﬃce is open to the public:
Thursdays: 12 to 4 p.m.
3843 Livingstone Road
If you would prefer to receive this
newsletter by email, send your request
to southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
Follow the CVRD on social media
for ongoing updates about regional
district activity:
@comoxvalleyrd
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SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the south sewer project team.
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MARK YOUR
CALENDARS

Referendum Voting Day:
Saturday, June 18,
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Property owners and
residents in Phase 1 of the
SSP may be eligible to vote
• Union Bay Community
Church hall and Royston
Elementary school
• Advanced and mail-in voting
opportunities available
• More voting info – including
the text of questions and
details of voter eligibility
– can be found at www.
comoxvalleyrd.ca/vote

The South Sewer Project
Referendum – June 18
In March 2016, the Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) board agreed to initiate a
referendum process for the south sewer project (SSP). This will allow residents and
property owners in Phase 1 to vote on whether they approve of the project moving
ahead – speciﬁcally in relation to the estimated costs and key terms of a public-private
partnership agreement.
Why a referendum? The planning process has progressed and signiﬁcant grant funding
is now potentially available to the project. However, grant deadlines mean there is a list
of requirements that need to be completed soon. In order to conﬁrm the community’s
commitment in a timely way, a referendum has been selected.
For more information about vote logistics such as times, locations and eligibility, visit
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/vote
For more information about the project details, visit www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer

SSP Questions? We want to answer them.
Have some questions about the SSP as you consider voting in the June 18 referendum?
The CVRD’s SSP team wants to help answer as many of those questions as possible – and
will be hosting multiple opportunities in the coming weeks to make discussions easy and
accessible:

South Sewer Project Infosessions:
• Project oﬃce drop-in hours: Monday to Friday until June 17, the project oﬃce at 3843
Livingstone (Royston) is open for drop-ins between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
• Wednesday, May 25, Union Bay Community Hall (Bill Woods Room): 5:00 p.m. to
7:00 p.m.
• Wednesday, June 1, Royston Community Hall: 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
• Wednesday, June 15, Royston project oﬃce open house: 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Community hall sessions will include a short introduction and information stations to
answer questions from residents. RSVPs are appreciated but not required: if you are
planning to attend, please email southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or phone 250-8716100.
Each of these oﬀers the opportunity for small group or one-on-one discussions about the
speciﬁc project area of interest to you.
We want everyone to have the opportunity to collect the information they need to make
an informed decision about the SSP.
Have questions, but can’t stop by? Phone 250-871-6100 or email southsewer@
comoxvalleyrd.ca

The last community event held in March 2016 saw 200
people come out to learn more about the SSP.

Updated costs and payment info
for Phase 1 property owners
We know that the cost of this project – and speciﬁcally the cost for people
who will be connecting in Phase 1 – is of critical importance to many.
Below is the most recent cost breakdown. At the March open house, a
total parcel tax of $1,938/year was presented to the public. The current
estimated total parcel tax will be $1,804/year, deferrable for eligible
property owners. This latest cost estimate can change, but cannot exceed
$2,036, the maximum requisition being presented to referendum
voters. The maximum requisition will allow room for unexpected cost
increases that may come up during the procurement and construction
period.
Residents learn the latest project news at an open house in March.

The capital costs will decrease as new participants are connected to the
system.

Key additional updates:
•

Collection of parcel tax will begin in 2017 to help minimize annual cost for the ﬁrst 10 years of service when there
are limited connections and slow anticipated growth.

•

An upfront, lump sum payment – called a ‘commutation’ – will be available to residents who would like to access this
option. As cost estimates have been conﬁrmed, the anticipated commutation cost is estimated to be $22,500, with
a $25,000 maximum, to cover the capital portion of the project.

•

Annual costs to initial users will decrease if and when other jurisdictions or major developments join the system.
Operations and maintenance costs will reduce as more properties join the service, regardless of the method chosen
to repay capital. Additional development will be of greatest beneﬁt to those who amortize the capital costs as new
arrivals will help share the annual debt repayment costs. The CVRD is examining possible options for rebates for
those who chose the lump sum commutation payment.

COST BREAKDOWN
PROJECT COSTS
Estimated Total Capital Cost (in 2019 dollars)

$56.2 million

Total Grant Funding to be Secured

$30 million

K’ómoks First Nation contribution

$5.4 million

Remaining to be borrowed on behalf of property owners (in 2019 dollars)

$20.8 million

COSTS FOR RESIDENTS
Capital Repayment Options

One-time lump sum
(commutation)

Estimated Capital Costs (based on accuracy of +/- 15%)

$22,500

Maximum Allowable Requisition for Capital costs**

$25,000

Annual Parcel Tax*

OR

$1,245/year
$1,400/year

Estimated Operation and Maintenance (O&M)*

$559/Year Parcel Tax

Maximum allowable for O&M*

$636/Year Parcel Tax

OTHER ONE-TIME COSTS (estimates vary home-to-home)

Estimated Cost Range

Connecting to Sewer System (home to property line)

$1,000 to $4,000

Septic System Decommissioning

$600 to $1,000

* Deferrable for eligible property owners. For more information on this, go to www.gov.bc.ca/propertytaxdeferment
** A ‘Maximum Allowable Requisition Cost’ is the highest amount that could be collected from homeowners by the CVRD. While estimated costs are
currently lower, the CVRD will not be allowed to collect any more than this amount.

Key updates on project progress shared
It was a great turnout for an important public open house at the Union Bay Community Hall on March 23.
Since that day, planning work has progressed and the project team has continued to develop the best plan for moving
this community wastewater system forward. Here are some of the key updates for residents in the area:

Wastewater Treatment Plant Siting:
• After considering the public’s feedback, additional technical factors such as property access and supplementary
costs, the project team is recommending that the CVRD board move forward with the Option D – K’ómoks First
Nation property. This is the southernmost property. Maps can be found at the SSP webpage.
• It is agreed that this property oﬀers the lowest potential impact on any area residents, includes easy access and
suitable geography and can be secured within the budget identiﬁed as part of the project plan.
• The CVRD board will consider this recommendation at their board meeting at the end of May.

Pump Station Siting:
• The project team received great feedback from communities about the siting locations. This feedback along with
additional technical review has led staﬀ to recommend pursuing:
1. Royston: Option 1b has been recommended, proposing siting near the boat launch, but at a location at the
south end of the park area, next to the small parking area.
2. Kilmarnock: Option 2 – Montrose Park (with more research required about where on the park property the
facility can be located).
3. Union Bay: A new Option 1a has been identiﬁed at the north end of the boat launch parking lot.
• The CVRD board will also consider this recommendation at their board meeting in May.

Public-Private Partnerships:
• The business case has been submitted to PPP Canada for consideration and it’s expected a decision will be made
at the end of this summer about whether this project will be accepted into the program.

YOU ASK, WE ANSWER
Why is a Public-Private Partnership (P3) being proposed for this project?
After extensive review and assessment, the P3 has been proposed because it oﬀers the more cost eﬀective option
for property owners in the proposed service area. This cost eﬀectiveness is based on a few contributing factors:
1. A project delivered via the PPP Canada funding program comes with a 25 per cent grant for capital costs of
the infrastructure. For the SSP, this means roughly $13.4 million.
2. The transfer of risk (ie: unexpected construction costs or schedule delays) from the public to private sector
will reduce the cost of the project.
3. P3s like the model proposed for the SSP have been shown to result in lower overall capital costs.
We expect residents/home owners will hear from parties opposed to P3 projects in the coming weeks. It’s
important to remember that there will be no loss to public sector jobs, all infrastructure will be owned by the
CVRD, environmental/operational standards will be secured via a project agreement, and it is the most aﬀordable
option for residents.
What if the referendum is unsuccessful?
If one or the other of the referendum questions fails, the project will be signiﬁcantly delayed, likely resulting in the
loss of grant funding. The next step could be to implement a bylaw that will require property owners to replace
their outdated and defective systems which no longer meet current operating standards. Regular inspection and
maintenance would be enforced.
If the regional district is not successful in implementing a community sewer system, the cost to replace failing
systems will not be deferrable. This can signiﬁcantly magnify ﬁnancial hardship on property owners who are on
ﬁxed income.

0HVVDJHIURPWKH&KLHI (OHFWLRQ2IÀFHU
South Sewer Referendum
7KH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFWLVFRQGXFWLQJDUHIHUHQGXPRQ6DWXUGD\-XQHIRUYRWHUVLQFOXGHGLQ3KDVH
RI WKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFW4XDOLÀHGYRWHUVDUHEHLQJDVNHGWRYRWHWRGHWHUPLQHVXSSRUWIRUWKHQH[WVWHSVRI D
FRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWV\VWHPIRUSDUWVRI 5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\LQFOXGLQJ.LOPDUQRFN
Are you eligible to vote?
(OLJLEOHYRWHUVPXVWPHHWDOORI WKHIROORZLQJUHTXLUHPHQWV
 <RXPXVWEH\HDUVRI DJHRUROGHURQYRWLQJGD\ -XQH
 <RXPXVWEHD&DQDGLDQFLWL]HQ
 <RXPXVWKDYHEHHQDUHVLGHQWRI %&IRUDWOHDVWPRQWKVLPPHGLDWHO\EHIRUH\RXUHJLVWHUWRYRWH
 <RXPXVWEHD
 5HVLGHQWHOHFWRUEHHQDUHVLGHQWRI WKHSURSRVHGVHUYLFHDUHDIRUDWOHDVWGD\VLPPHGLDWHO\EHIRUHWKHYRWH
2U
 1RQUHVLGHQWHOHFWRU\RXOLYHHOVHZKHUHLQ%&EXWKDYHRZQHGDSURSHUW\LQWKHSURSRVHGVHUYLFHDUHDIRUDW
OHDVWGD\VSULRUWRWKHYRWH
 <RXPXVWQRWKDYHEHHQGLVTXDOLÀHGE\ODZIURPYRWLQJ
)RULQIRUPDWLRQRQQRQUHVLGHQWSURSHUW\HOHFWRUVYLVLWRXUZHEVLWHEHORZ
How can I vote?
7KHUHDUHWKUHHPDLQZD\VWRYRWHIRUWKHSURSRVHGVRXWKVHZHUUHIHUHQGXP
1. In person on referendum day:6DWXUGD\-XQHIURPDP²SPDW
 5R\VWRQ(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO²:DUUHQ$YHQXH5R\VWRQ%&2U
 8QLRQ%D\&RPPXQLW\&KXUFK+DOO²,VODQG+LJKZD\8QLRQ%D\%&
2. In person at advanced voting: :HGQHVGD\-XQHIURPDP²SPDWWKH&95'ERDUGURRPORFDWHGDW
&RPR[5RDG&RXUWHQD\%&
3. By mail:7KH&95'ZLOOFRQGXFWPDLOEDOORWYRWLQJWRTXDOLÀHGHOHFWRUVWKDWUHJLVWHUHDUO\3OHDVHUHYLHZ
UHTXLUHPHQWVDQGUHJLVWUDWLRQGHWDLOVRQRXUZHEVLWHGHWDLOHGEHORZ
7KLVYRWLQJGD\PDNHVXUH\RXUYRLFHLVKHDUG7KHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWHIIHFWV\RXUFRPPXQLW\DQGQHLJKERUKRRG9LVLW
ZZZFRPR[YDOOH\UGFDYRWHIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHUHIHUHQGXPRUWRUHJLVWHUIRUPDLOEDOORWYRWLQJ
:HORRNIRUZDUGWRVHHLQJ\RXRXWWKHUHYRWLQJ
-DPHV:DUUHQ&KLHI (OHFWLRQ2IÀFHU
&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFW

Learn More
Webpage:
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer
Social Media:
@comoxvalleyrd

Contact Us
Phone: 250-871-6100
Email: southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca
The project oﬃce is open to the public:
Mon–Fri, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. until
June 17, 2016. 3843 Livingstone Road.

About this newsletter
This newsletter is issued by the Comox Valley Regional District. Its goal is to
provide updates on wastewater management solutions in the south region.
This newsletter is published quarterly (or as updates arise) and is distributed to
property owners in the Baynes Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer and available via e-mail on request. Please
send comments and questions to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road
Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6

Issue #10a - Special Issue

SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the south sewer project team.

Mark your calendars: Referendum Voting Day, Sat. June 18
Residents and homeowners in the core residential areas of Royston, Union Bay and Kilmarnock will soon have a
chance to vote on a proposed plan for the Comox Valley Regional District’s (CVRD) south sewer project (SSP), which,
if approved, will bring a community wastewater system to the area.

What happens if one
or both referendum
questions fail?
In short, the failure of either
or both referendum questions
will mean signiﬁcant delays
in project progress, putting at
risk the extensive grant funding
that is on track to being
secured.
Next steps for the CVRD should
this occur are not conﬁrmed,
but could include restarting
the liquid waste management
planning process or putting
the project on hold as further
grant opportunities are sought.
It would mean the deﬁnite loss
of the $13.3 million grant from
PPP Canada, and the probable
loss of the $15 million Union
of BC Municipalities Strategic
Priorities Fund grant.
The CVRD is considering an
alternative means to correct
the issue of failing on-site
systems regionally, including
increased regulations re:
existing on-site systems to
include regular inspection and
mandatory replacement of
failing systems. In the absence
of a plan for a community
wastewater system in the area,
these regulations would apply
in the south region.

Voting day is Saturday, June 18 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Royston
Elementary School and the Union Bay Community Church.
This is a critical point of the project and the outcome of this referendum will
determine whether a community wastewater service can proceed. After
many years of investigation, the project team is on track to secure $30-million
in grant funding and a $5.4 million contribution from partner K’ómoks First
Nation. Together this covers 63 per cent of the project’s overall capital cost, a
level of funding that is not common for construction of infrastructure in today’s
environment. Given this level of funding, increasing regulations and ever
escalating infrastructure costs, it will very likely never be cheaper to build a
community wastewater management system in Royston and Union Bay.
The referendum will ask two questions covering roughly:
1. Whether residents support the establishment of regional district services
(3) with coinciding maximum requisition amounts totalling $2,036/year.
This sets the ceiling on what the CVRD can collect from parcel taxes if
approved.
2. Whether they support the CVRD entering into a partnership agreement
with a private partner for the design, construction, ﬁnancing, operations
and maintenance of the facility, based on a maximum agreement term of
30 years.
To read the questions in full, visit www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/vote or visit the
project oﬃce at 3843 Livingstone Road (Royston) between 8:30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. (or until 7 p.m. on June 15).

Frequently Asked Questions
Why aren’t neighbourhoods like Gartley and Briardale included?
The Gartley and Briardale Road areas are included in Phase 2 of the SSP – which could be included, at the earliest, in 2025.
Residents in that area will have a referendum to decide whether they would like to join.
The areas included in Phase 1 were selected based on need and cost. Gartley Point’s lower density and Briardale’s larger lots
put them lower in need but higher in costs to install the required collection system and pump station. These costs would have
raised the project cost for all those in Phase 1.
Why is a public-private partnership being considered?
After extensive review and assessment, a public-private partnership (P3) has been proposed because it oﬀers the more cost
eﬀective option for property owners in the proposed service area. This cost eﬀectiveness is based on a few contributing
factors: a capital grant from PPP Canada equalling $13.3 million, the transfer of risk (ie: unexpected construction costs or
schedule delays) to private sector and the fact that P3s like the model proposed for the SSP have shown lower overall capital
costs. P3s oﬀer high transparency – setting out the cost throughout the entire life cycle of the project in the project agreement.
There will be no loss to public sector jobs, all infrastructure will be owned by the CVRD, environmental/operational standards
will be secured via a project agreement, and it is the most aﬀordable option for residents.
Aren’t we just subsidizing developers without companies like Kensington Island Properties contributing as well?
New developments will have to pay as they connect – which will bring down the capital repayment and operations costs for
the rest of the service area. Any new connections will have to pay development cost charges to contribute to the SSP service.
This will ensure they are paying their share, and they will not beneﬁt from grant funding secured to date.
What about any permits/approvals I’ll need to connect my home to the system?
For many properties, this will not be an issue. Some homes near the ocean, riparian areas or archeologically-sensitive sites
will require additional permits. Wherever possible, the CVRD will share the permits it receives with homeowners to remove
duplication of eﬀorts, and work to streamline any permit approvals required for the region.
More generally, the CVRD is committed to minimizing hurdles or administrative burdens as properties seek to connect to
the system.
Isn’t a new septic system cheaper?
Over an estimated life cycle of roughly 60
years, the SSP comes in at a lower cost than
the average cost of a type-2 system. A mistake
was found in an earlier version of this bar
graph. However, the revised numbers still
demonstrate that compared to the multidecade care and replacements of a type-2
system (most common in the proposed
service area) the SSP is a lower annual cost.
Link to more on this topic here:
http://bit.ly/ae_onsitereport

Comparison of Annual Cost (Capital + Maintenance) Between Onsite
Systems and SSP Over 60 Years (in 2019 $)
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The CVRD is looking at ways to ease the impact on those who have recently installed new systems. Staﬀ are recommending
that a rebate be oﬀered to homeowners with systems that will be 10 years or younger when a connection to the SSP
becomes available. This will be considered by the regional directors at an upcoming meeting.
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The project oﬃce is open to the public Mon-Fri until
June 17, 8:30 to 4:30 p.m., 3843 Livingstone Road

Learn More
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This newsletter is issued by the Comox Valley Regional District. Its goal is to
provide updates on wastewater management solutions in the south region.
This newsletter is published quarterly (or as updates arise) and is distributed to
property owners in the Baynes Sound area, posted online at
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer and available via e-mail on request.
Please send comments and questions to the south sewer project team at
southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or:
Comox Valley Regional District
600 Comox Road, Courtenay, BC V9N 3P6
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SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the south sewer project team.

Post-referendum: Next steps for the south sewer project
On June 18, residents and homeowners in Phase 1 of the south sewer
project (SSP) voted against moving forward with the proposed community
wastewater system as presented. On behalf of the Comox Valley Regional
District (CVRD), the project team wants to thank all of those people who took
the time to be informed on the project and to vote on referendum day, or by
mail-in or advance voting.
With the referendum completed, there are many questions about what will
happen next. Not all of them can be answered at this time. However, there are
some updates that can be shared:
•

Considering next steps: The project will pause for a few months as
the CVRD connects with project partners, funders, regulators and other
parties. It is not yet known whether the existing grant funding and
ﬁnancial contribution – which covered over 60 per cent of the project’s
costs – will be retained, however, that will need to be conﬁrmed before
the next steps for the SSP can be determined.

•

Protect the environment: The CVRD remains committed to resolving the
environmental impacts due to malfunctioning on-site systems in the area.
Regionally, review/research is underway on a program to ensure failing
septic systems are identiﬁed and replaced.

Whichever way the CVRD moves forward with wastewater management in
the area, consultation with the community will continue. While there will be
little news in the coming few months, the project team will provide updates
both via newsletters, local media and the website in the fall of 2016.

BY THE NUMBERS: REFERENDUM RESULTS
On June 18, roughly 960 people came out to vote: 43 per cent of the estimated eligible voters for the area.
The results:
Question 1:
South Sewer Service and Loan Authorization Bylaws

Question 2:
Partnership Agreement

YES 282 votes cast

YES 238 votes cast 25%

NO 681 votes cast

29%
71%

NO 729 votes cast

75%

You Ask, We Answer
Will the project proceed if more grant funding can be
found?
Over the past few years the CVRD has fully explored all possible grant
funding opportunities to line up the estimated 62 per cent grant funding
and ﬁnancial contribution achieved for the proposal that went before
the public on June 18. It is not yet known whether this funding will be
available given the fact the associated deadlines are now unachievable.
Moving forward the project team will likely have to start seeking new
funding sources, possibly with a new project concept identiﬁed via a
restarted liquid waste management planning (LWMP) process. The
CVRD will be considering the implications of the referendum results in
the coming weeks to determine possible next steps.

My septic system is failing – will inspections and
replacement be required right away?
Separate from the SSP, the CVRD is looking at ways to reduce the
environmental impact of failing on-site septic systems in all of its
rural areas. Investigating programs to ensure that failing systems are
identiﬁed and replaced is a priority for the regional district moving
forward. There is still work to do to identify an appropriate path forward
and the CVRD is committed to engaging with the community moving
forward and highlighting education as a key component to any new
initiative.

WHY A REFERENDUM?
• Tight deadlines for grants made
it impossible for the LWMP –
which requires multiple stages
of review by senior levels of
government – to be used as a
way to approve borrowing for
this large project.
• Ten years had passed since the
previous, successful referendum
and much had changed, a new
referendum was the only way to
provide authorization in the short
time frame available.
• The need for improved
wastewater treatment in the area
is high. With a solid proposal
in place, it was important that
the CVRD gave the community
an opportunity to consider this
technically and practically sound
sewer treatment proposal.

The SSP project team spoke to hundreds of residents in the months leading up to the June referendum.
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SOUTH SEWER PROJECT UPDATE
An update on wastewater management initiatives for Royston and Union Bay from the liquid waste planning project team.

Evaluating alternatives for wastewater management in south region
The Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) is moving forward with next steps in identifying a solution for wastewater
management in the Royston/Union Bay area.
Those steps include a signiﬁcant review and evaluation of potential alternatives to the south sewer project before a
proposed approach is brought forward for consideration to the CVRD board by late 2016/early 2017.
“We respect entirely the voice of the community that we heard through the referendum vote,” states Ryan O’Grady,
manager of liquid waste planning for the CVRD. “That’s why we need to look at alternatives that will protect the natural
environment in the area in a cost eﬀective manner which the community supports.”
• Alternatives could range from policy changes to amended infrastructure
options or a combination of the two. A technical evaluation of possible paths
forward is currently underway, along with discussions with stakeholders and
partners.
• Key to this process is ongoing discussions with funding agencies who had
committed contributions to the previously proposed project. The goal is to
determine whether some of this money can be reallocated.
• The community will continue to be informed via these newsletters, website,
and social media as updates are available. This may mean longer breaks
between communications from the project team in the next six months as
review work is underway.
Background information can still be found at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/
southsewer or by contacting the project oﬃce (info on page 2).

You Ask, We Answer
Q: Now that the south sewer project is not moving
forward as planned, what happens to all the work
completed to date?
A: Regardless of how a wastewater solution is rolled out in the south
region, the work done to date has provided both valuable foundational
knowledge about the area as well as critical evaluation material that,
depending on the selected alternative, could be directly relevant to
future work. Feedback from residents over the process has also oﬀered
insights about potential approaches to be considered.
Most importantly, all of the work was necessary as part of the due
diligence required to responsibly evaluate and assess the project as it
was proposed.

Changes inside and out at project oﬃce
Residents in the Royston neighbourhood may have noticed some
changes recently at the CVRD oﬃce on the corner of Royston and
Livingstone roads. Some changes have been made both inside and
outside of the oﬃce.
• Ryan O’Grady has started as the new manager of liquid waste
planning. Ryan joins the CVRD with extensive experience in waste
management working for government throughout western Canada.
An engineer and agrologist (certiﬁed professional in areas including
agriculture, environment and resource management), Ryan is excited
to be part of the Comox Valley community.
• Kris La Rose has moved into a new position as senior manager of water
and wastewater services. Ryan and Kris work in the engineering
services branch of the CVRD, both reporting directly to Marc Rutten,
general manager of engineering services.
• To reﬂect the many projects that the team on Livingstone Road
are responsible for, the oﬃce has been renamed the liquid waste
planning oﬃce. Signage changes are now complete on the outside
of the building.

“I look forward to meeting members of the
community in the coming months as we look at
solutions for waste management both in Royston/
Union Bay and beyond.”
– Ryan O’Grady, manager of liquid waste planning

PlaceSpeak Completed
With nearly 100 participants and over 140 comments/
questions posted, the PlaceSpeak online discussion
page is now wrapping up.
The online tool was rolled out as part of the consultation around the
creation of the south region liquid waste management plan (LWMP).
Feedback from many people, including those comments/questions
shared on PlaceSpeak, helped with the creation of the ﬁrst stage of the
LWMP.
The discussion board was also a helpful tool during the referendum
process, with many people asking questions about the project proposal
in advance of making their voting decision.
While the review process continues, the project team wrapped up the
PlaceSpeak forum as of September 30, 2016. Participants connected
to the discussion topic were advised of the change at the beginning of
September. All of the comments have been saved and will form part of
the record for the south sewer project and south region LWMP.

REVISED OFFICE HOURS
For nearly two years the south
sewer project oﬃce has had
standing open oﬃce hours each
week as part of the consultation
and outreach for the LWMP.
The project team continues to
welcome questions or comments
while the CVRD reviews and
considers next steps for the area.
In place of standing open oﬃce
hours, residents are encouraged
to contact the liquid waste
planning oﬃce (contact info
below) to set up a meeting with
one of the team members to talk
about a particular area of interest.

Any questions or comments can still be shared with the project team via
phone or email.
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Why is a Sewer Solution Needed
in the Baynes Sound Area?

Why Sewer? Why Now?
Funding has been granted and the wheels are turning:
a regional solution to providing safe, reliable and cost-eﬀective sewer treatment in the Baynes Sound area is in process. Here’s why we need it.

ADDRESSING RISKS TO
ENVIRONMENTAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH
All of the homes and businesses in Royston and Union Bay currently utilize
on-site septic systems for wastewater treatment. This area exhibits poor native
soil conditions and a high seasonal water table that are not conducive to the
operation of on-site systems. These conditions are further impacted by
extremely small lot sizes and high lot densities. Studies have shown that
properties in these communities have been experiencing issues related to failing
on-site septic systems for some time, thereby impacting water quality in the
surrounding environment.
Understandably, many property owners in Royston and Union Bay who heard
that a sewer service was on the horizon have not replaced aging systems, likely
contributing to an increase in the number of failed on-site septic systems in these
communities.

CVRD POPULATION
AND HOUSING PROJECTIONS
ENSURING SUSTAINABLE GROWTH

20,000

Year
Population

PROTECTING THE LOCAL ECONOMY
Aquaculture is an important part of the region. The many active aquaculture
companies in Baynes Sound (plus a productive shellﬁsh reserve) support species
such as manila and littleneck clams, cockles and oysters. The industry creates local
jobs, enhances the local economy, and attracts visitors and residents to the region.
It exists in the region thanks to the productive waters of Baynes Sound. These need
to be protected.

FINANCIAL SUPPORT HAS ARRIVED
The project passed a referendum in 2006 but it has taken years to ﬁnd additional
funding. In March 2013, the project received the largest (at the time of award)
ﬁnancial grant by the Union of BC Municipalities’ Gas Tax Fund: $15M. These dollars
must be used by 2018. This funding and support from senior levels of government
has been a long time coming and will reduce connection costs for residents. These
dollars need to be used now, or owners will face a bigger bill in future.

Housing Projections

*Source: CVRD Regional Growth Strategy
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The population in the Comox Valley grew by 6.8% between 2006 and 2011, reaching
a total of 63, 538 in 2011. The population forecast for 2030 is estimated to reach
84,500, with dwelling units increasing to 38,900, compared to 24,240 in 2006.

Number of Persons

As more people choose this area as a place to live it’s increasingly important to create
eﬀective systems for wastewater that meet or exceed environmental standards.

100,000

History of Sewer Progress in Royston / Union Bay / Baynes Sound

Documenting steps leading to the award of the Gas Tax
grant funding of $15 million for the south sewer project...

2006

2007-2013

Referendum successful,
contingent upon 2/3
grant funding

Federal and provincial grant
applications, resulting in
successful funding
announcement in March 2013

2001
2011

Special interest community
group completes Draft Union
Bay LWMP Stage 2

Cumberland becomes
co-applicant for Gas Tax Fund
application

1998
2004-2005
Special interest community
group completes Union Bay
LWMP Stage 1

Public information meetings,
meetings with Baynes Sound
special interest groups, and
studies

1996
2002

LWMP Stage 1 for Area ‘A’
completed, recommendations
made for Stage 2

Draft Royston LWMP Stage 1
report completed

1979
Study completed to assess
feasibility of sewage
collection, treatment, and
disposal system in Union Bay
and Royston

1997
Referendum for development
of LWMP for Areas ‘A’, ‘B’,
and ‘C’ is unsuccessful

Millard Creek

Service Area Map:
Stage One
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The exact service area
will not be determined
until 2015, however the
ﬁrst stage will involve
providing sewer service to
high-density areas in the
core of Royston and Union
Bay, and potentially
Cumberland.
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The adjacent map
highlights in green the
general areas that may
receive sewer service
during the ﬁrst stage. The
areas shaded grey may
be added as part of
future stages, however,
the timing of these stages
has yet to be determined.
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Infographic:
Moving Ahead Together

2013

CUMBERLAND

CVRD

KFN

Prepare to Take Part
• Determine Governance

• Determine Costs

• Seek Additional Funding

• PPP Canada Application
• Determine Council Interest
• Determine Community Interest

•
•
•
•

Establish Project Team
Establish Project Oﬃce
Set Up Project Advisory Group
Set Up Select Committee

• Treaty Negotiations

Public Information (ongoing)
• Project Updates

• Information Meetings

• Newsletters

• Online Information

Assess the Elements
• Cumberland LWMP
• Environmental Impact Study
• Public Consultation

• CVRD LWMP
• Environmental Impact Study
• Public Consultation

• Economic Development Plan

Negotiate Service Agreements
• Draft Service Agreements

• Draft Bylaws

Establish the Service
• Develop Establishment Bylaws
• Set User Rates / Agreements
• Set DCCs

• Establish Governance Structure
• Dissolve Select Committee
• Establish Loan Authorization

Finalize Plans

Acquire
Operational
Certiﬁcates

Acquire
Land

Finalize
Engineering
Design Plans

2016

CONSTRUCTION

2018

COMPLETE: SEPTEMBER 2018

Procurement

Thanks for dropping in. Tell us about yourself...

Baynes Sound is a great place to live and visit. What drew you here originally?

What elements, services or landmarks are important to you in the community now?

What questions do you have around bringing sewer service to Royston/Union Bay or Cumberland?

Understanding the Liquid Waste
Management Planning Process

The First Step: Liquid Waste Management Planning
Creating a liquid waste management plan (LWMP) for Royston and Union Bay is the ﬁrst step in moving towards the creation of a new wastewater
collection and treatment system for this area. An approved LWMP authorizes a local government to proceed with measures identiﬁed in the plan.

TYPICAL THREE-STAGE PLANNING PROCESS
• Local government initiates plan voluntarily OR minister directs local government to prepare a plan
• Local government passes a resolution
• Local government establishes advisory committees and informs the ministry and other agencies
• Determine scope of work for Stage 1 and initiate public consultation process

Stage 1

Stage 2

Stage 3

(Existing conditions,
development
projections, and list of
options)

(Detailed evaluation,
selection of preferred
option(s), and planning
recommendations)

(Plan summary with
projected funding and
implementation
schedule)

Draft Stage 1 report
with input from
advisory committees

Draft Stage 2 report
with input from
advisory committees

Develop draft operational
certificates, bylaws, and
other Stage 3 plan
components

Public review of draft
report and the long
list of options

Public review of draft
report, short listed
options, costs, and draft
recommendations

Draft Stage 3 summary
report with input from
advisory committees

Incorporate public
feedback, evaluate
and short list options,
determine scope of
work for Stage 2, revise
draft Stage 1 report

Incorporate public
feedback, evaluate
options, determine scope
of work for Stage 3, and
revise draft Stage 2 report

Obtain input and
endorsement from
advisory committees,
complete Stage 1 report

Obtain input and
endorsement from
advisory committees,
complete Stage 2 report

Incorporate public
feedback and obtain
input and endorsement
from advisory committees
to finalize Stage 3
summary report

Submit Stage 1 report
to ministry regional
office for review

Submit Stage 2 report
to ministry regional
office for review

Submit Stage 3 report
to ministry regional
office for review

Continue public
consultation and public
review of draft Stage 3
summary report

Resolution passed by local government to accept the final stage 3 summary report
Submit Stage 3 summary report to the minister for approval, with a copy to ministry regional office
When the minister issues a letter of approval, the Stage 3 report is approved as the LWMP.
The minister may impose additional requirements as a condition of plan approval.

WHY IT’S
THE FIRST STEP
The LWMP planning process
is a common tool that BC
communities use to plan and
design new liquid waste
management systems. It allows
communities to develop their
own solutions for liquid waste
while meeting provincial
regulatory requirements. The
plan must ensure that the
management and disposal of
liquid waste is protective of public
health and the environment.
Public consultation plays an
important part.

HOW WE’RE DOING
THINGS DIFFERENTLY
The typical three-stage liquid
waste management planning
process involves starting at
“square one” and moving
through three stages. We are in
the positive situation of having
Stages 1 and 2 for the following
communities:
1996: Stage 1
Electoral Area ‘A’ LWMP
1998: Stage 1
Union Bay LWMP
2001: Draft Stage 2
Union Bay LWMP
2002: Stage 1
Royston LWMP
This means that certain elements
of Stage 1 and Stage 2 for the
LWMP planning process can be
condensed. For example, some
studies from past stages are still
relevant and a lot of work has
already been completed to
determine potential treatment
options. The result is that Stages
1 and 2 can be combined and
completed in approximately 14
months, rather than two years.

Integrated Resource Recovery
From Wastewater

What Is Integrated Resource Recovery (IRR)?
Integrated Resource Recovery views waste as a possible resource rather than something
to be disposed of. With an IRR approach, infrastructure plans are developed to maximize
the value of waste resource streams.
This approach can provide local sources of energy, water and other resources, and
reduces demand from external or new sources. Water, carbon, and nutrients are treated
as renewable resources that can be recycled.

HOW A COMMUNITY
CAN BENEFIT FROM IRR
•
•
•
•

Reduced greenhouse gas emissions
Reduced water consumption
Reduced infrastructure requirements
Reduced infrastructure costs

Comox Valley Regional District:
Creating marketable products from byproducts

City of Cranbrook:
Using reclaimed water for crop irrigation

SkyRocket is a soil amendment made of wood chips
and biosolids—the solid waste particles remaining
once wastewater has been treated. The CVRD reuses
this wastewater byproduct in an innovative way to
create nutrient-rich garden mulch that is marketed as
“SkyRocket.” This popular garden and lawn
amendment earns rave reviews from gardeners,
earns revenue for the regional district and diverts
matter from the landﬁll.

The City of Cranbrook operates a sustainable wastewater treatment system
that uses reclaimed wastewater to irrigate feed crops and support a cattle
industry. The treatment facility saves dollars for residents, costing
approximately $12 per capita to operate compared to $100-$300 for
conventional systems. Greenhouse gases from the sewage treatment
system have been reduced by 75% a year and annual energy savings of
600,000 to 700,000 kw hours have been realized.

Dockside Green:
Treated wastewater is reused in households, landscaping

False Creek Community, Metro Vancouver:
Heat recovered from sewer system is put to work

Dockside Green, a community development in Victoria treats 100% of its
sewage on-site and uses treated water for ﬂushing toilets, landscape
irrigation and water features. Storm water is treated through a green
roof system that ﬂows water via connected naturalized creeks and
waterways. These and other innovative tactics have made it possible for
the development to reduce its total potable water consumption rate to
65% less than for traditional developments.

In Vancouver’s False Creek, a Neighbourhood
Energy Utility was built to recover heat directly
from the municipal sewer system. It also
utilizes heat from rooftop solar modules on
three Olympic Village buildings. These
innovative heat recovery systems provide
space heating and hot water to 16,000
residents in the Olympic Village and
surrounding area.

CONVENTIONAL WASTEWATER MANAGEMENT VS INTEGRATED RESOURCE RECOVERY
RESOURCE

WHEN IS IT WASTE?

CONVENTIONAL APPROACH

INTEGRATED RESOURCE RECOVERY APPROACH

WASTE WATER

When reaching
collection systems

Collect, treat, and discharge
to receiving environment

• Collect, treat, and reuse water for
regulator-approved non-potable purposes
• Heat recovery

BIOSOLIDS

When produced by
wastewater treatment
plants

Collect and landﬁll, or apply
to industrial landscaping

• Recover nutrients through regulator-approved
use of residuals; and
• Collect and divert to composting or anaerobic
digestion to produce biomethane

South Sewer Project – Stage 1 and Stage 2 Liquid Waste Management Planning

2015

2014

Project Phase
Form Steering and Advisory Committees
Public Consultation Phase 1
Identify Scenarios
Environmental Impact Study (EIS) Part 1
Screen Scenarios
Public Consultation Phase 2
Develop Comparative Evaluation
Select Preferred Scenarios
Complete Draft Stage 1 & 2 LWMP
Complete Draft EIS Part 2
Public Consultation Phase 3
Finalize Stage 1 & 2 LWMP Report
Finalize EIS Report
Submit to Ministry of Environment

MAY

JUN

JUL

AUG

SEP

OCT

NOV

DEC

JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

JUN

Selecting a Preferred Wastewater Management Solution

Screening and Evaluation of Wastewater Management Options
As the public advisory committee (PAC) and the technical advisory committee (TAC) identify potential options
for wastewater management in the south region, there is a process of screening and evaluation that is
required to determine which will be the best long-term solution for the area. This graphic shows that process.

JANUARY 2015

Understand
the framework
(ie: the
regulations)

Collect raw
elements
(interests,
ideas, values,
risks) from
PAC/TAC)

Organize raw
elements into
options

PAC/TAC Meeting #2

Identify any
show-stoppers
and screen
options

Associated Engineering

Develop
shortlist of
scenarios

PAC/TAC
Meeting #3

Conduct a
Triple Bottom
Line (TBL)
comparative
evaluation of
the shortlisted
scenarios

PAC/TAC
Meeting #4
January 21
Public Event

PAC/TAC
Meeting #5

Recommendation
of a preferred
wastewater
management
solution

Eﬄuent Discharge Options

From Nine Options to Four:
How a long list became a short list.

Guided by the CVRD’s consulting engineering
team, Associated Engineering, the public and
technical advisory committees met to engage in a
screening exercise of eﬄuent discharge options.

The exercise allowed the committees to provide
feedback on the attributes or “show stoppers”
that would eliminate an option from further
consideration. The outcome of this exercise

was the development of a shortlist of discharge
options to be advanced for further development.
The table below shows the judgment each option
received under a deﬁned set of screening criteria.

Of the nine discharge options identiﬁed, four
were advanced for further development by the
LWMP steering committee: Option 1, Option 2,
Option 3, and Option 8.

Screening Criteria
Discharge Options

Municipal Wastewater
Regulations (MWR)

Other Regulatory
Implications

Permitting
and Approvals

Social/Community
Aspects

OPTION 1

Archaeological
Considerations

N/A

Discharge to Baynes Sound

OPTION 2

N/A

Discharge to Strait of Georgia,
beyond Sandy
andy Island

OPTION 3
Discharge to Strait of Georgia,
oﬀ Cape Lazo*

OPTION 4
Connect to the existing
Courtenay-Comox CVWPCC

OPTION 5
Discharge to the Tr
Trent River/
Washer (Hart) Creek

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

OPTION 6
Ground discharge to a
single location

OPTION 7
Ground discharge to
multiple locations

OPTION 8
Discharge to Ground at Depth

OPTION 9
Management and improvement of
existing on-site systems

N/A

N/A

*Original Option 3 was modiﬁed by the LWMP steering committee to include a combined rather than separate outfall with the CVWPCC oﬀ Cape Lazo.

LEGEND

Green: Suﬃcient information exists at this time to
make a ‘pass’ judgment on this screening criteria,
and a ‘pass’ has been assigned.

Yellow: Insuﬃcient information exists at this time
to make either a ‘pass’ or a ‘fail’ judgment. Further
investigation could move it to green or red.

Red: Suﬃcient information exists at this time to
make a ‘fail’ judgment on this screening criteria
and a ‘fail’ has been assigned.

N/A

N/A: This screening category isn’t
applicable to the option.

Next Steps: Analyzing, Evaluating
and Comparing Scenarios

There is still work to be done before a preferred scenario can be selected.
The scenarios will undergo a comparative evaluation, which includes a triple bottom-line analysis (TBL) and consideration of risk factors.
This board outlines that process, highlighting how information contributes to diﬀerent stages of this evaluation.

Environmental
Efficiency

+ RISK
Economic
Feasibility

Social
Acceptance

SCENARIOS UNDER DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION

Identify TBL criteria

Develop scenarios

Develop criteria performance
measures and scales (i.e. metrics)

Generate scenario information
for criteria scoring

Develop criteria weighting

Develop scores for each
criterion for each scenario

Public and
stakeholder input
incorporated
here
Apply TBL weightings
Optional revision of
weighting if initial TBL
scores do not align with
advisory committees
Calculate total TBL score
for each scenario

Inform discussion that
leads to decision

Shortlisted Scenarios:
SCENARIO A

SCENARIO A

Discharge to
Baynes Sound

WASTEWATER
COLLECTION AND
CONVEYANCE
• Wastewater collected by gravity
and pumped to a new south region
treatment facility.
• A total of 8 pump stations to be
constructed in three phases.

RETURN OF
WATER TO THE
ENVIRONMENT

WASTEWATER
TREATMENT
FACILITY
• Advanced secondary treatment to
produce high quality eﬄuent and exceed
regulatory requirements.
• Treatment facility to be sited in the south
region, location to be determined winter
2015/2016.

• Discharge of treated eﬄuent into
Baynes Sound.
• Will include an environmental impact
study (EIS) following provincial
guidelines to conﬁrm that the discharge
will not adversely aﬀect human or
ecological health.

• Treatment capacity includes ﬂows from
the Village of Cumberland with initial
treatment capacity allowing for growth in
both jurisdictions to 2035.

COST ESTIMATE
Cost estimates are based on a preliminary design with
an accuracy of +/- 30% for most capital components
(some elements have been developed to a conceptual
level with an accuracy of +/-50%).

Total Cost
Cost per lot, assuming 951 lots*
Annual operations and maintenance costs per lot

$49.5 M
$22,900
$350

* Assuming a ﬁve per cent interest rate and 20-year borrowing term.

INTEGRATED RESOURCE RECOVERY OPPORTUNITIES
• Energy recovery system at Royston pump station.
• Heat recovery from treated eﬄuent and reuse at the treatment facility; exploration of
oﬀ-site opportunities for the same. Assumption: cost associated with an oﬀ-site system
to be covered by the end user.
• Reuse of reclaimed water. Assumption: cost associated with this system to be covered
by the end user.
• Beneﬁcial reuse of nutrients by incorporating biosolids into the existing SkyRocket facility.

Shortlisted Scenarios:
SCENARIO B

SCENARIO B

Discharge to
Strait of Georgia
beyond
Sandy Island
WASTEWATER
COLLECTION AND
CONVEYANCE
• Wastewater collected by gravity
and pumped to a new south region
treatment facility.
• A total of 8 pump stations to be
constructed in three phases.

RETURN OF
WATER TO THE
ENVIRONMENT

WASTEWATER
TREATMENT
FACILITY
• Secondary treatment to meet the
regulatory eﬄuent requirements.

• Discharge into Strait of Georgia, beyond
Sandy Island.

• Treatment facility to be sited in the south
region, location to be determined winter
2015/2016.

• Will include an environmental impact
study (EIS) following provincial
guidelines to conﬁrm that the discharge
will not adversely aﬀect human or
ecological health.

• Treatment capacity includes ﬂows from
the Village of Cumberland with initial
treatment capacity allowing for growth in
both jurisdictions to 2035.

COST ESTIMATE
Cost estimates are based on a preliminary design with
an accuracy of +/- 30% for most capital components
(some elements have been developed to a conceptual
level with an accuracy of +/-50%).

Total Cost
Cost per lot, assuming 951 lots*
Annual operations and maintenance costs per lot

$58.5 M
$26,900
$390

* Assuming a ﬁve per cent interest rate and 20-year borrowing term; Note: If selected, Scenarios B, C, and D would need a scope change request approved by the Union of BC Municipalities to conﬁrm commitment of GSPF funding towards these options.

INTEGRATED RESOURCE RECOVERY OPPORTUNITIES
• Energy recovery system at Royston pump station.
• Heat recovery from treated eﬄuent and reuse at the treatment facility; exploration of
oﬀ-site opportunities for the same. Assumption: cost associated with an oﬀ-site system
to be covered by the end user.
• Reuse of reclaimed water. Assumption: cost associated with this system to be covered
by the end user.
• Beneﬁcial reuse of nutrients by incorporating biosolids into the existing SkyRocket facility.

Shortlisted Scenarios:
SCENARIO C

SCENARIO C

Discharge to
Strait of Georgia
oﬀ Cape Lazo
WASTEWATER
COLLECTION AND
CONVEYANCE
• Wastewater collected by gravity
and pumped to a new south region
treatment facility.
• A total of 8 pump stations to be
constructed in three phases.

RETURN OF
WATER TO THE
ENVIRONMENT

WASTEWATER
TREATMENT
FACILITY
• Secondary treatment to meet the
regulatory eﬄuent requirements.

• Discharge into Strait of Georgia
oﬀ Cape Lazo.

• Treatment facility to be sited in the south
region, location to be determined winter
2015/2016.

• Connection to the upgraded outfall
at the Comox Valley Water Pollution
Control Centre (CVWPCC) with the SSP
contributing capital costs proportional to
relative ﬂows.

• Treatment capacity includes ﬂows from
the Village of Cumberland with initial
treatment capacity allowing for growth in
both jurisdictions to 2035.

• Will include an environmental impact study
(EIS) following provincial guidelines to
conﬁrm that the discharge will not adversely
aﬀect human or ecological health.

COST ESTIMATE
Cost estimates are based on a preliminary design with
an accuracy of +/- 30% for most capital components
(some elements have been developed to a conceptual
level with an accuracy of +/-50%).

Total Cost
Cost per lot, assuming 951 lots*
Annual operations and maintenance costs per lot

$56 M
$25,800
$390

* Assuming a ﬁve per cent interest rate and 20-year borrowing term; Note: If selected, Scenarios B, C, and D would need a scope change request approved by the Union of BC Municipalities to conﬁrm commitment of GSPF funding towards these options.

INTEGRATED RESOURCE RECOVERY OPPORTUNITIES
• Energy recovery system at Royston pump station.
• Heat recovery from treated eﬄuent and reuse at the treatment facility; exploration of
oﬀ-site opportunities for the same. Assumption: cost associated with an oﬀ-site system
to be covered by the end user.
• Reuse of reclaimed water. Assumption: cost associated with this system to be covered
by the end user.
• Beneﬁcial reuse of nutrients by incorporating biosolids into the existing SkyRocket facility.

Shortlisted Scenarios:
SCENARIO D

SCENARIO D

Discharge to
Ground at
Depth
WASTEWATER
COLLECTION AND
CONVEYANCE
• Wastewater collected by gravity
and pumped to a new south region
treatment facility.
• A total of 8 pump stations to be
constructed in three phases.

RETURN OF
WATER TO THE
ENVIRONMENT

WASTEWATER
TREATMENT
FACILITY
• Advanced secondary treatment to
produce high quality eﬄuent .

• Approximately six discharge wells 300600m apart.

• Treatment facility to be sited in the south
region, location to be determined winter
2015/2016.

• Will include an environmental impact
study (EIS) following provincial
guidelines to conﬁrm that the discharge
will not adversely aﬀect human or
ecological health.

• Treatment capacity includes ﬂows from
the Village of Cumberland with initial
treatment capacity allowing for growth in
both jurisdictions to 2035.

COST ESTIMATE
Cost estimates are based on a preliminary design with
an accuracy of +/- 30% for most capital components
(some elements have been developed to a conceptual
level with an accuracy of +/-50%).

Total Cost
Cost per lot, assuming 951 lots*
Annual operations and maintenance costs per lot

$57.5 M
$26,400
$350

* Assuming a ﬁve per cent interest rate and 20-year borrowing term; Note: If selected, Scenarios B, C, and D would need a scope change request approved by the Union of BC Municipalities to conﬁrm commitment of GSPF funding towards these options.

INTEGRATED RESOURCE RECOVERY OPPORTUNITIES
• Energy recovery system at Royston pump station.
• Heat recovery from treated eﬄuent and reuse at the treatment facility; exploration of
oﬀ-site opportunities for the same. Assumption: cost associated with an oﬀ-site system
to be covered by the end user.
• Reuse of reclaimed water. Assumption: cost associated with this system to be covered
by the end user.
• Beneﬁcial reuse of nutrients by incorporating biosolids into the existing SkyRocket facility.

LWMP Area Map

The map below outlines the Comox Valley Regional District’s south region liquid waste management plan area,
the area with potential for future expansion of sewer service, and the phase one south sewer service area.
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Why Change is Needed

Why is change needed?

Why can’t we just better manage on-site systems?

Evidence of failing on-site sewage systems in the
Baynes Sound area makes it clear that change is
required for wastewater management in Royston/
Union Bay. The high concentration of small lots in this
area combined with poor soil conditions is increasing
the risk of failing systems to human health and the
environment.

Alternatives to a community wastewater system for
the area were evaluated by the public and technical
advisory committees (PAC and TAC), including better
management of existing on-site sewage systems in the
area. This option would include additional monitoring
and maintenance requirements that would be enforced
through new CVRD bylaws to augment the BC
Sewerage System Regulations.

Why is change
needed?
EVIDENCE
OF ELEVATED
COLIFORM COUNTS
IN BAYNES SOUND
• Water Quality Monitoring has
shown elevated fecal coliform
counts in Baynes Sound near
shoreline

Based on the issues outlined below and the challenges
many in the community would face conforming to
new standards, the PAC and TAC recommended that
this option not be developed further. Listed below
are some of the challenges with on-site wastewater
treatment in the area.

Why not apply change
to existing systems?
“TIGHT” SOILS AND
SHALLOW WATER TABLES
• Test pits and drilled wells show clay and silt layers near surface
• Much (80-90%) of the area underlain by shallow till, ﬁne-grained marine sediments, or shallow
bedrock (Payne Engineering Geology 2005)
• These soils lead to shallow, perched water table during wet season
• There are pockets of acceptable areas, but signiﬁcant variability throughout the area

• Public health risk
• Impact on shellﬁsh harvesting

REGULATIONS ARE TIGHTENING
• Sewerage System Regulation (2010) and Standard Practice Manual (2014) recently updated
• Design and maintenance standards more restrictive than in past

EVIDENCE THAT
SYSTEMS ARE
NOT FUNCTIONING
CORRECTLY
• Payne Engineering Geology
(2009) study found that
25% of areas tested
showed evidence of failing
systems (i.e. down-gradient
groundwater contamination)
• Sampled after a dry winter
– author predicted a higher
failure rate in a typical winter

• Stronger guidelines constrain smaller properties.
Ex: >30 m from well (standard); >3 m from property line (guideline)
• Must have 1.5 m vertical separation from seasonal high water table
• New Water Sustainability Act will increase groundwater protection in BC
• These changes make it much less likely that a new type 1 system would be approved in the area

ON-SITE COSTS ARE SIGNIFICANT
• Maintaining and replacing on-site systems is costly. If the use of on-site sewage systems for
wastewater management were to continue, additional maintenance and monitoring requirements
could be enforced by the CVRD and poorly functioning systems would be required to be replaced.

REPLACEMENT COSTS

• By comparison, similar study
at Cape Lazo found zero
failures
• Island Health has expressed
opinion that Royston and
Union Bay should have a
community sewer system

New Type 1 system (standard tank & drain ﬁeld)

$10,200 - $15,500

New Type 2 system (additional treatment)

$18,700 - $29,400

New Type 3 system (additional treatment sensitive area)

$47,100 - $60,000+

MAINTENANCE AND MONITORING COSTS
Annual maintenance and monitoring
Septic tank pumping
Private inspection

$100/year (Type 1)
up to $800/year (Type 2/3)
$180 - $600 as required
(depends on tank size)
$350 - $600+ as required

Sources: Capital Regional District (2014), Robson (2010), and discussions with BC ROWPs.

Comparison of Costs

These tables outline the estimated project costs and costs to residents for each scenario.
They are preliminary estimates developed to assist the public and the technical and public advisory committees (TAC and PAC) in comparing the shortlisted
scenarios for wastewater management. The estimates are based on a preliminary design with an accuracy of +/– 30 per cent for most capital components
(certain components have been developed to a conceptual level of accuracy at +/- 50%). Costs will change as the concepts are further developed.

SCENARIO A –
Baynes Sound

SCENARIO B –
beyond
Sandy Island

Total Phase One Project Costs

$ 49.5 M

$58.5 M

$56 M

$57.5 M

GSPF Gas Tax Grant
(all project partners)

$15
$15M

$15M

$15M

$15M

Community Works Fund
Gas Tax Grant (CVRD only)

$2M

$2M

$2M

$2M

Total Electoral Area ‘A’
Project Cost with Grants

$22 M

$25.5 M

$24.5 M

$25 M

Collection Costs (with grant)

$15.5 M

$15.5 M

$15.5 M

$15.5 M

Treatment Costs (with grant)

$6 M

$5.5 M

$5.5 M

$7 M

Discharge Costs (with grant)

$0.5 M

$4.5 M

$3.5 M

$2.5 M

$22,900

$26,900

$25,800

$26,400

Project Costs

Total Electoral Area ‘A’
Capital Costs per Lot

SCENARIO C –
oﬀ Cape Lazo

SCENARIO D –
Ground

CAPITAL COST ASSUMPTIONS

• The total phase one capital costs will be shared amongst project participants in the CVRD’s Electoral Area ‘A’ and the
Village of Cumberland based on an approved governance structure that would see each participating area pay only for those
infrastructure components that directly beneﬁt them.
• For estimation purposes, costs have been apportioned based on the number of properties in each participating area. The actual
apportionment method has yet to be determined.
• The total property count for the phase one service area is estimated at 2,285 properties, this includes 951 properties in Electoral
Area ‘A’ and 1,334 properties in Cumberland.
• If selected, Scenarios B, C, and D would need a scope change request approved by the Union of BC Municipalities to conﬁrm
commitment of GSPF funding towards these options.

Residents’ Costs

SCENARIO A –
Baynes Sound

SCENARIO B –
beyond
Sandy Island

SCENARIO C –
oﬀ Cape Lazo

SCENARIO D –
Ground

One time cost of connecting
home to system at property line

$1,000 - $2,000

$1,000 - $2,000

$1,000 - $2,000

$1,000 - $2,000

$1,980

$2,330

$2,240

$2,290

$350

$390

$ 390

$350

Annual Debt Repayment (Capital)*
Estimated Annual Operations
and Maintenance

*Other repayment options for the capital portion of project costs may be available such as lump sum payment. *Based on a ﬁve per cent interest
rate and a 20-year borrowing term. Actual ﬁnancing rate and term will be determined at the time of borrowing.

CVRD LWMP Overall Process

Within the three stage LWMP process, stage 1 involves high-level investigations that
examine the current wastewater management strategies. Stage 2 uses information
developed during stage 1 in conjunction with supplemental studies to evaluate speciﬁc
questions related to future wastewater management strategies.

Given the extensive level of background work that has been completed to date, the
CVRD has chosen to combine stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP.
The following provides the anticipated sequence of events and tasks that will be
completed throughout the combined stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP process.

Establish public advisory committee (PAC), technical advisory
committee (TAC), and steering committee (SC)

Establish combined stage 1 and 2 LWMP framework
Develop terms of reference
for the LWMP and EIS part 1

Prepare background information
for the LWMP process

Events:
PAC/TAC meeting #1,
SC meeting #1

Public consultation

Event:
Public open
house #1

Develop and screen wastewater management options
Collects raw elements
(interests, ideas, values)

Identify discharge
options

Screen discharge options
based on pass/fail criteria
to develop shortlist

Events:
PAC/TAC meeting #3,
SC meeting #2

Event:
PAC/TAC
meeting #2

Public consultation

Event:
Public open
house #2

Conduct comparative analysis
Develop wastewater
management scenarios
based on discharge options

Events:
PAC/TAC meeting #4

Complete triple bottom
line (TBL) analysis of
shortlisted scenarios.
Identify preferred solution

Event:
PAC/TAC meeting #5,
SC meeting #3

Develop LWMP for preferred scenario
Complete draft stage
1 and 2 LWMP report

Complete draft EIS
Part 2

Review of draft reports

Events:
PAC/TAC meeting #6,
SC meeting #4

Complete stage 1 and 2 LWMP
Finalize combined stage 1
and 2 LWMP report

Finalize EIS report

Public consultation

Event:
Public open
house #3

Shortlisted Sites for Treatment Plant

Finding the right site for the south sewer project’s wastewater treatment plant
Location options for a new treatment plant have been narrowed down from 500 properties, to an 8-site long-list, to these four shortlisted options.
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Briardale Road Site
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Project staﬀ have ﬁltered potential sites through a number of criteria including: lot size, price and availability, technical requirements, environmental
factors and neighbourhood considerations. Thoughts? Please provide feedback. Comments will be considered along with further assessment of costs and
technical feasibility. The preferred site will be selected at the end of March.
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WWTP Sites: Longlist to a Shortlist
Within the three stage LWMP process, stage 1 involves high-level investigations that
examine the current wastewater management strategies. Stage 2 uses information
developed during stage 1 in conjunction with supplemental studies to evaluate speciﬁc
questions related to future wastewater management strategies.

Given the extensive level of background work that has been completed to date, the
CVRD has chosen to combine stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP.
The following provides the anticipated sequence of events and tasks that will be
completed throughout the combined stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP process.

From eight options to four – how a longlist became a shortlist
Using the most critical criteria (ie: lot size, usable area) was the ﬁrst step to narrowing the list of potential sites for a treatment plant. Once a longlist
of eight sites was identiﬁed, the properties were assessed considering additional factors such as construction viability and neighbourhood impacts.
With those factors included, four lots have been shortlisted. They are the four that have at least two ‘green’ indicators and no ‘red’ ones.

Wastewate
ter
Treatment Plan
ant
Site Options

Screening Criteria
Criter
Engineering/
ring/
Technical
Techn

Neighbourhood/
Environmental

Financial/
Legal

Notes

Briardale Road Site

Shortlisted as “Option A”
Proximity to residential homes
and Trent River noted

SITE 2

Owner uninterested in sale

SITE 1

Railway/Beacon Creek

SITE 3

Short
ortlisted as “Option B”

Lynn Maur Corner

Potentia
ntial cost implications
Shortlisted as “Option C”

SITE 4

Signiﬁcant riparian zone along
Beacon Creek exists

Beacon Creek Site

SITE 5

Proximity to neighbours,
availability ﬂagged

Hwy19/Spindrift ‘A’

Pr
Proximity
to neighbours,
availab
ailability and usable area
ﬂagged
d

SITE 6
Hwy 19 /Spindrift ‘B’
B’

SITE 7

Proximity to neighbours,
availability ﬂagged

Hwy 19/Spindrift ‘C’

Shortlisted as “Option D”

SITE 8

Potential requirement for
subdivision

K’ómoks First Nation Land

LEGEND
Green: Suﬃcient information exists at this
time to suggest this property meets the
requirements of this category.

Yellow: While this property meets the
technical requirements of this category,
additional considerations must be made to
consider moving forward.

Red: This property does not meet
requirements in this category.

Pump Station Options
Lorem that
ipsum dolor sitGiven
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consectetur
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Within the three stage LWMP process, stage 1 involves high-level investigations
extensiveadipiscing
level of background
work
thatvenenatis
has beentellus,
completed
to date,mauris
the
molestie non. Duis molestie
mi nec
malesuada
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examine the current wastewater management strategies. Stage 2 uses information
CVRD has
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to combine
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1 and 2 oferat
theipsum,
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in, maximus
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developed during stage 1 in conjunction with supplemental studies to evaluate
speciﬁid
c dui. Quisque
The following
the
anticipated
sequencePhasellus
of eventsidand
thatfacilisis
will be
fermentum.
questions related to future wastewater management strategies.
completed throughout the combined stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP process.

Each community serviced by the south sewer project will require a pump station
Pump stations are relatively small pieces of infrastructure required to move collected wastewater to the treatment plant. They need to be located at the
lowest elevations of each community. These may be Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure (MOTI) right-of-ways, park accesses or private parcels.
For MOTI sites, applications are required that include detailed design. The selection process is underway, but two options for each community are shown
below. Neighbours are being consulted directly about the proposed locations.
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Looking at a Pump Station
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Within the three stage LWMP process, stage 1 involves high-level investigations
extensiveadipiscing
level of background
work
thatvenenatis
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completed
to date,mauris
the
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completed throughout the combined stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP process.

Depending on the community
needs and the required
infrastructure, the look of a
pump station can vary

Pump stations come in many diﬀerent shapes and
sizes, but they do have some important qualities in
common. The infrastructure for a pump station is
largely underground – removing noise or odours as
factors of concern.
The above ground facility can vary, depending on
the demands on it: it could be simply buﬀered with
landscaping, or a small hut could be constructed to
protect the equipment.

While the technical parameters for the three pump
stations are established, the ﬁnal conﬁguration and
look of each pump station will be determined in part
based on feedback from the public.
These images are shared to help demonstrate to the
community the range of options available.

ANDOVER ROAD, REGIONAL DISTRICT OF NANAIMO

SCHOONER COVE DRIVE, REGIONAL DISTRICT OF NANAIMO

HALL ROAD, QUALICUM BEACH

HUDDLESTONE ROAD, LANTZVILLE

MILLARD ROAD, COURTENAY

MCDONALD ROAD, CAMPBELL RIVER

Proposed Treatment Plant Site “A”

Within the three stage LWMP process, stage 1 involves high-level investigations that
examine the current wastewater management strategies. Stage 2 uses information
developed during stage 1 in conjunction with supplemental studies to evaluate speciﬁc
questions related to future wastewater management strategies.

Given the extensive level of background work that has been completed to date, the
CVRD has chosen to combine stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP.
The following provides the anticipated sequence of events and tasks that will be
completed throughout the combined stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP process.
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• At a usable area of 3.25 acres, this property is at the lower end of viable
property size for constructing the proposed wastewater treatment plant.
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• Potentially aﬀected by shoreline and agricultural protection areas.
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• It is close to the Trent River and is bordered by a 2-acre park.

N

• As the northernmost property, the property oﬀers potential construction
cost savings due to the shorter length required on the forcemain.
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Proposed Treatment Plant Site “B”

Within the three stage LWMP process, stage 1 involves high-level investigations that
examine the current wastewater management strategies. Stage 2 uses information
developed during stage 1 in conjunction with supplemental studies to evaluate speciﬁc
questions related to future wastewater management strategies.

Given the extensive level of background work that has been completed to date, the
CVRD has chosen to combine stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP.
The following provides the anticipated sequence of events and tasks that will be
completed throughout the combined stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP process.
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CONSIDERATIONS
• Good buﬀering potential with limited community impact during construction.
• Three residential acreage parcels to the north.
• Hwy 19A frontage.
• Small riparian area along Beacon Creek in SW corner.

Proposed Treatment Plant Site “C“

Within the three stage LWMP process, stage 1 involves high-level investigations that
examine the current wastewater management strategies. Stage 2 uses information
developed during stage 1 in conjunction with supplemental studies to evaluate speciﬁc
questions related to future wastewater management strategies.

Given the extensive level of background work that has been completed to date, the
CVRD has chosen to combine stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP.
The following provides the anticipated sequence of events and tasks that will be
completed throughout the combined stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP process.
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• Usable area located in southwest portion of property, requiring construction of
access road and crossing of Beacon Creek. Potential impact on construction costs.
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• Signiﬁcant riparian area along Creek and notable amount of low, wet areas.
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Proposed Treatment Plant Site “D”

Within the three stage LWMP process, stage 1 involves high-level investigations that
examine the current wastewater management strategies. Stage 2 uses information
developed during stage 1 in conjunction with supplemental studies to evaluate speciﬁc
questions related to future wastewater management strategies.

Given the extensive level of background work that has been completed to date, the
CVRD has chosen to combine stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP.
The following provides the anticipated sequence of events and tasks that will be
completed throughout the combined stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP process.
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CONSIDERATIONS
• Two usable areas have frontages on Hwy 19A, one would require road
construction crossing Beacon Creek.
• Excellent buﬀering potential, no neighbourhood disruption during
construction phase.
• Not able to subdivide under current zoning, though potential in the future.

Timeline

2022

SPRING 2018

What’s been done and what’s to come
In 2006, residents in Royston and Union Bay voted in favour
of building a community wastewater system, based on 2/3
funding. The project has come a long way since then – below
is a brief overview of the steps taken since that referendum,
and some stages that are still to come.

MARCH 2016
OPEN HOUSE #3 The Public is updated
about the project plans, reduced cost,
P3 option and siting locations.

ALL CONNECTED Residents
will likely have two years from the
completion of the treatment plant
to connect with the system.

CONSTRUCTION BEGINS
Construction of the treatment
plant and collection system begins
once the procurement process
is complete and environmental
approvals are obtained.

2020
SYSTEM IN PLACE Construction
is expected to take two years.

FEBRUARY 2015
CAPE LAZO CHOSEN An outfall
that would connect with the
existing Comox Valley wastewater
system outfall at Cape Lazo was
selected as the preferred option.

MARCH 2013
$15M BOOST The CVRD, with
partners K’ómoks First Nation and
Cumberland, receive $15M grant
from the Union of BC Municipalities’
Strategic Priorities Fund. An
additional $2M was allocated from
the CVRD’s gas tax allocation.

PROCUREMENT PROCESS IS UNDERTAKEN
Procurement process is undertaken to shortlist and
then select the preferred project consortium (or bid
team) to design, build, ﬁnance, operate and maintain
the project over the 30 year operating agreement.

JUNE 2016
REFERENDUM If initiated, residents
and owners will be asked to vote on cost
implications from service establishment
and long term P3 operating contract
borrowing for the project’s construction.

2007-2011
APPLICATIONS AND REVIEW
Multiple stages of federal and
provincial grant applications
result in creation of three-way
partnership between CVRD,
K’ómoks First Nation and Village
of Cumberland and proposal of
staged construction.

FALL 2016-2017

JULY 2014
NOVEMBER 2015
PLAN LAUNCHED The CVRD
launches the South Region Liquid
Waste Management Plan (LWMP) –
a comprehensive planning process
focused on public consultation.

PARTNERS CHANGE The CVRD and
K’ómoks First Nation commit to continuing
the south sewer project after Cumberland
withdraws to restart their own LWMP.

AUGUST 2016
P3 YES OR NO PPP Canada will
decide by end of summer whether
the project is a successful ﬁt for
their funding/support program.

Revised Costs for Residents

Revised costs and more grants have reduced the estimated connection cost per household
In January 2015, the south sewer project team introduced preliminary cost estimates for home owners to connect in the proposed services areas. Since
then, the project has changed to remove Cumberland – reducing the capital cost and the number of connections. Also, additional funding has been
identiﬁed. As a result, the estimated cost-per-connection for Area A residents has been reduced by over $5,000.

Project Costs*

ORIGINAL SCENARIO C

TODAY’S ESTIMATES

(2015)

(2016)

Collection Costs

$ 25,000,000

$ 24,000,000

Treatment Costs

$ 20,000,000

$ 20,000,000

Discharge Costs

$ 11,000,000

$ 10,500,000

$ 56,000,000

$ 54,500,000

Total Phase One Project Costs

*Costs are based on cost apportionment for the 951 properties in the phase one service area. Estimates are based on preliminary design with an accuracy of +/- 30 per cent.

Project Grants
GSPF Gas Tax Grant

ORIGINAL SCENARIO
ENARIO C

TODAY’S ESTIMATES

(2015)

(2016)

$15,000,000

$ 15,000,000

N/A

$ 13,735,406

$ 14,100,000

$0

$0

$ 5,000,000

$ 2,000,000

$ 1,500,000

$ 24,900,000

$ 19,264,594

Public Private Partnership (PPP)
Canada (25%)
Cumberland Contribution
K’ómoks First Nation Contribution
Community Works Fund
Gas Tax Grant (CVRD Only)
Total Remaining Area A Costs

Cost for
Area A Residents
Total Electoral Area ‘A’ Capital Costs
per Lot with Grant

ORIGINAL
SCENARIO C

TODAY’S ESTIMATES

(2016)

(2015)
$ 25,800

$ 20,250

$ 2,240

$ 1,320

Operations & Maintenance
Cost per Connection

$ 390

$ 618

Monthly Costs to
Area A Property Owners

$ 220

$ 160

$1,000-$4,000

$1,000-$4,000

Annual Debt Repayment (Capital)*

One time costs for residents
to connect home to property line**

* 2015 estimates based on a 20-year repayment period, where revised estimates for 2016 are based on 30-years.
** Cost of pipe installation on individual property and septic decommissioning will vary depending on location of pipe, landscaping and lot layout.

Why a Referendum?
Lorem that
ipsum dolor sitGiven
amet, the
consectetur
elit. Aliquam
mollis
quis fringilla
Within the three stage LWMP process, stage 1 involves high-level investigations
extensiveadipiscing
level of background
work
thatvenenatis
has beentellus,
completed
to date,mauris
the
molestie non. Duis molestie
mi nec
malesuada
ultricies.
Vestibulum
examine the current wastewater management strategies. Stage 2 uses information
CVRD has
chosen
to combine
stages
1 and 2 oferat
theipsum,
LWMP.interdum at dignissim
in, maximus
dapibusprovides
neque eu
diam
dictum placerat.
semtasks
at nibh
developed during stage 1 in conjunction with supplemental studies to evaluate
speciﬁid
c dui. Quisque
The following
the
anticipated
sequencePhasellus
of eventsidand
thatfacilisis
will be
fermentum.
questions related to future wastewater management strategies.
completed throughout the combined stages 1 and 2 of the LWMP process.

In March 2016, the CVRD
Board will decide whether to
initiate a referendum about
the south sewer project

A referendum would allow residents and property owners to vote on whether they approve
of the project moving ahead: speciﬁcally in relation to the total cost implications for Area A
property owners and the key terms of the P3 agreement.
If the board agrees to a referendum, a formal legal process will begin, culminating in a vote
in the middle of June.

Why a
Referendum?
THE PLANNING
PROCESS HAS
PROGRESSED
The planning process has
progressed and signiﬁcant
grant funding is now
potentially available to
the project. However,
grant funding deadlines
mean that there are a list
of requirements to be
completed soon. In order
to conﬁrm the community’s
commitment in a timely way
so that those commitments
can be met, a referendum has
been recommended.

What about the
2006 referendum?
IN 2006, THE COMMUNITY VOTED ON – AND PASSED
– A REFERENDUM ON BORROWING TO PAY FOR THE
VERSION OF THE SOUTH SEWER PROJECT
In 2006, the community voted on – and passed – a referendum on borrowing to
pay for the version of the south sewer project under consideration at the time. The
project did not go forward because there was not enough grant funding available.
Although signiﬁcant grant funding is now likely, since then, regulations have increased,
construction prices have increased, and the need for an outfall has been added to
the cost estimate. With 10 years gone by, the CVRD is looking to renew the mandate
provided by the community last time.

What happens if
the referendum passes?
THERE ARE STILL HURDLES THE
CVRD TEAM WILL HAVE TO GET OVER
There are still hurdles the CVRD team will have to get over
if the referendum passes – most critically, the conﬁrmation
of all the funding sources that the approved borrowing
amount will be based on. If all of these are conﬁrmed,
the ﬁnal design and procurement stages would begin,
leading to the start of construction in spring 2018.

What happens if
the referendum fails?
THE STATUS QUO IS NOT AN OPTION
The impact of failing septic systems in the south region
cannot be ignored and the CVRD, partner K’ómoks
First Nation, and public, environmental and industry
stakeholders agree that the status quo is not an option. If
this referendum fails, the CVRD may look to emulate what
the Capital Regional District has done and implement a
bylaw to require mandatory monitoring, reporting, and if
required, replacement of existing systems.

Public-Private Partnerships (P3)
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Aliquam mollis venenatis tellus, quis fringilla mauris
molestie non. Duis molestie mi nec malesuada ultricies. Vestibulum erat ipsum, interdum at dignissim
in, maximus id dui. Quisque dapibus neque eu diam dictum placerat. Phasellus id sem at nibh facilisis
fermentum.

Looking to P3 to
reduce costs for residents

The Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) is considering the potential of delivering the
south sewer project as a public-private partnership under the guidance and ﬁnancial
support of PPP Canada.
It’s an option being increasingly considered by local governments to provide complex
infrastructure projects to residents in a more aﬀordable way.

What is a P3?
THE PUBLIC SECTOR RETAINS
FULL OWNERSHIP OF THE INFRASTRUCTURE
P3s are performance-based contracts for the delivery of major public infrastructure.
Typically, the private sector takes the lead in designing, building and sometimes
operating the infrastructure. There are a range of models for P3s that vary in the amount
of private-sector involvement in both pre and post-construction phases – however a key
characteristic of all agreements is the retention of public ownership and transfer of risk
to the private sector partners over the construction period and in some cases a deﬁned
period of operations and maintenance of the infrastructure.

What is PPP Canada?
ENCOURAGING P3S WITH GRANTS AND SUPPORT
PPP Canada is a federal Crown corporation created in 2009 to encourage P3s as a
way of delivering public infrastructure with better value, timeliness and accountability
to taxpayers. PPP Canada accomplishes this by leveraging incentives such as grant
funding, providing expertise and promoting best practices. For more information, visit
www.p3canada.ca

What’s in it
for the private
sector?
APPEAL IN RETURN
ON INVESTMENT AND
SECURITY
Private partners in a P3 do make
a proﬁt but it doesn’t necessarily
mean an increase in cost for the
public sector. Private companies
are motivated to ﬁnd innovative
approaches and eﬃciencies so they
can realize some proﬁt, while still
putting forward a competitive bid.
This often results in lowering the cost
of the project for the public sector
as well. P3s are also appealing to
the private sector because working
with established partners like local
governments oﬀers stability and
security.

Why is a P3 being considered for the south sewer project?
ALONG WITH TRANSFERRING RISKS OF CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION
TO A PRIVATE CONTRACTOR, A P3 PROVIDES OTHER OPPORTUNITIES;
• The critical opportunity is the reduced capital costs through grant • P3s that include requirements for operations of the facility postconstruction will often lead to more innovative projects that create
opportunities with PPP Canada. A 25 per cent grant towards the
long-term eﬃciencies. They can also insulate the public sector from
capital cost of the south sewer project equals nearly $14-million in
challenges often faced in the early operations of a new facility.
grants – reducing hook-up costs signiﬁcantly.
• P3s provide a much higher level of cost and schedule certainty so
costs will be completely predictable to the public.

• Savings can be incurred by transferring most of the risks to the
private sector, and eﬃciencies born as a result of the competitive
procurement process. These savings can signiﬁcantly reduce the
capital costs of the project.

LWMP Area Map
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GLOSSARY
South Region Liquid Waste Management Plan

Biosolids
Stabilized organic solids resulting from a municipal
wastewater treatment process. After treatment and
processing, biosolids that meet the requirements
of the Organic Matter Recycling Regulation (OMRR)
can be recycled and applied to land as a fertilizer to
improve and maintain productive soils.

Municipal Wastewater Regulations (MWR)
Provides guidance on meeting the current standards
and requirements for treatment, reuse and disposal
of wastewater. It applies to all discharges of
domestic eﬄuent except those regulated under the
Public Health Act Sewerage System Regulation and
discharges from single or multi-family dwellings.

Development Cost Charges (DCCs)
Funds collected to oﬀset a portion of servicing costs
incurred as a direct result of new development.
DCCs are applied as one-time charges and are
usually collected from developers at the time of
subdivision approval or at the time of issuing a
building permit.

Public Advisory Committee (PAC)
The PAC is an advisory group who will consider
public opinion related to the LWMP and EIS and
provide feedback to the steering committee. The
PAC is made up of roughly 12 people representing
key public and community stakeholders with
interests in the project area.

Eﬄuent
Liquid resulting from the treatment of wastewater.

Reclaimed water
Reclaimed water is water that has received treatment
to make it suitable for one of the applications
identiﬁed in the MWR and is actually being used for
that application.

Environmental Impact Study (EIS)
A review of the potential eﬀects of the treated
eﬄuent discharge on the receiving environment
or human health. The study is used to reﬁne the
treatment and eﬄuent dispersal systems, and to
identify other mitigation measures to avoid or
minimize eﬀects. In addition to considering the
discharge, the EIS addresses potential eﬀects of the
project “footprint” and develops the environmental
monitoring program.
Liquid Waste Management Plan (LWMP)
A process for evaluating and selecting community
speciﬁc solutions for wastewater management that
meet or exceed existing regulations. Authorization
to develop LWMPs is provided for under the
Environmental Management Act (EMA). Final plans
are approved by the Minister of Environment only
after suﬃcient public and stakeholder consultation
has taken place.

www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp

Secondary treatment
Secondary treatment is a broad term referring to the
many diﬀerent processes that provide biological
treatment of municipal wastewater through the
reduction of organic material and suspended solids
from the eﬄuent.

GLOSSARY
South Region Liquid Waste Management Plan

Service Area
The speciﬁcally delineated area where a service
will be provided. A service area may follow local
government boundaries, or be entirely separate to
reduce area size or include properties in multiple
local government areas.
Sludge
The materials that settle in a primary settling tank
(primary sludge) and secondary clariﬁer (secondary
sludge). Sludge may be treated further to become
biosolids.
South Region
A new term being used to describe the proposed
LWMP plan area and encompasses Electoral Area ‘A’,
excluding Denman and Hornby Islands. This includes
the communities of Royston and Union Bay where a
community wastewater system is being proposed.
South Sewer Project (SSP)
One of the solutions being evaluated during the
LWMP process. The SSP is a multi-phase, multipartner project that would see construction of a new
centralized wastewater collection system and water
resource recovery facility in the south region of the
Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD).
Steering Committee
The existing CVRD electoral areas services
committee will serve as the steering committee for
the CVRD south region LWMP process. The steering
committee will guide the LWMP process with input
and recommendations from staﬀ, consultants and
the technical and public advisory committees; and
make recommendations to the board of directors for
consideration and approval.

www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp

Technical Advisory Committee (TAC)
The TAC is an advisory group who will consider
technical information related to the LWMP and the
EIS on behalf of the steering committee. The TAC
is made up of roughly 12 people representing key
government agencies with interest or jurisdiction in
the project area.
Wastewater
“Used” water and the material that it carries.
Basically, a term for what is ﬂushed down the toilet
or washed down the drain. Wastewater can also
include rainwater, groundwater or snow melt that
make their way into sanitary wastewater pipes.
Water Resource Recovery
Recovering water, energy and nutrients from
wastewater. A current “best practice” design
approach to wastewater management which has
been selected to guide the LWMP process for the
CVRD’s south region.
Wastewater Systems Eﬄuent Regulation
Regulations under the federal Fisheries Act designed
to harmonize wastewater management in Canada.
They include minimum eﬄuent quality standards
that can be achieved through secondary wastewater
treatment.

Frequently Asked Questions
South region liquid waste management plan (LWMP) and the south sewer project (SSP)
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What does the term “south region” refer to?
South region is a new term being used to
describe the proposed LWMP plan area that
encompasses the area south of the southern
boundary of the City of Courtenay to the most
southern boundary of the CVRD, excluding
Denman and Hornby islands, including the
communities of Royston and Union Bay.

w

What is a liquid waste management plan or LWMP?
The LWMP process is an approach for evaluating and selecting communityspeciﬁc solutions for wastewater management that meet or exceed
regulatory requirements. Public and stakeholder consultation is a key
component of the LWMP process, used to consider a variety of interests
and opinions and assess community support. The south region LWMP has
moved the planning process through some challenging steps, including
identifying the preferred outfall location. To meet schedule requirements a
referendum is proposed to act as the ﬁnal community approval step for the
proposed project.
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Why is a wastewater solution necessary for
the area?
All of the homes and businesses in Royston
and Union Bay currently utilize on-site sewage
South Sewer Project Area
systems for wastewater treatment. This area
Union Bay
exhibits poor native soil conditions and a high
seasonal water table that are not conducive to the
operation of on-site systems. These conditions
are further impacted by small lot sizes and high
lot densities. Studies have shown that properties in these communities have been experiencing issues related
to failing on-site sewage systems for some time, thereby impacting the surrounding environment.
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What is the south sewer project (SSP)?
The south sewer project is the name of the proposed wastewater management service involving a partnership
between the CVRD and K’ómoks First Nation. It includes a centralized wastewater collection and treatment
system. A signiﬁcant grant application made for the SSP was approved in 2013. With that funding in place, the
CVRD has moved forward with planning and seeking additional grant funding opportunities.
What will be the cost for property owners to take part in a community sewer system for Royston and
Union Bay?
This is an important question that can’t yet be answered fully. Estimates have been developed and are
available on the CVRD website at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp. Estimates are currently around
$20,000 per hook-up. Final costs will depend on the solution that is selected, the total number of properties

www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp

Frequently Asked Questions
South region liquid waste management plan (LWMP) and the south sewer project (SSP)

participating, and how costs will be shared among participants. However, even with grant funding, property
owners will be responsible for some cost of a new system. Payment options will be available, either through
ﬁnancing or deferral.
How much money did the CVRD receive as a grant for the SSP?
The CVRD and project partners received a $15 million grant from the federal Gas Tax Fund in March 2013. This
funding was received based on an application to construct a new centralized wastewater collection system and
water resource recovery facility for the area. An additional $2 million was allocated to Area ‘A’ components of
the project by the CVRD from their Community Works Fund grants for a total of $17 million. Additional funding
opportunities identiﬁed since then have brought potential grant totals to more than $35-million – nearly twothirds of the $54-million total.
Will there be a referendum?
Yes. The CVRD will be initiating a referendum process with the goal of a vote date in June, 2016. More
information will be circulated in the coming months about the referendum question and voting details.
If chosen, when will the SSP be complete?
If funding sources are conﬁrmed and an upcoming referendum is successful, construction on the centralized
wastewater collection and treatment system would be anticipated to begin in summer 2018.
Where can I learn more about the south region LWMP and SSP? How can I provide input?
There are many ways to learn more and share your comments:
•

Online project pages: Visit www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp

•

Project newsletters: Issued quarterly to property owners in Royston and Union Bay and others on
request, and posted to the website.

•

Project oﬃce: The project oﬃce at 3843 Livingstone Rd. (Royston) is open Thursdays 12-4 pm for
visitors to ask questions or share thoughts with project staﬀ.

•

Public advisory committee: Set up to collect and consider public opinion. The PAC membership list
with contact information is available on the ‘Resources and Archives’ project page online.

•

Open houses & public events: Watch for details online or in quarterly newsletters and newspaper
advertisements.

•

Online public consultation tool: Visit www.Placespeak.ca/southregionlwmp

•

Email, phone: southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or (250) 871-6100 ext. 21

www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp

Questions and Answers
Public-Private Partnership and the South Sewer Project

The Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) and the K’ómoks
First Nation (KFN), the south sewer project partners, continue
to seek ways to reduce the cost of a community wastewater
system for residents in the south region. Along with an
increasing number of local governments across Canada, the
project partners are reviewing the potential to deliver the project through a public-private partnership (P3)
with the guidance and possible ﬁnancial support of PPP Canada.
This document aims to address some of the most common questions about P3s, and how this type of
partnership could contribute to the completion of the south sewer project (SSP).
What is a “P3”?
The traditional project delivery method for an infrastructure project would have the public sector undertake
a procurement process for detailed design of the infrastructure, followed by a tender process to select a
general contractor to build the infrastructure. Milestone payments would be made throughout construction
and, after a commissioning phase, the project would be operated and maintained by the public sector. In a
P3, responsibility for two or more of the design, build, ﬁnance, operations and maintenance components are
transferred to the private sector.
P3s are performance-based contracts for the delivery of major public infrastructure where the public sector
retains full ownership of the asset. Typically, the private sector takes the lead in designing, building
and sometimes operating the infrastructure. There are a range of models for P3 agreements that vary
in the amount of private-sector involvement in both pre and post-construction phases – however a key
characteristic of all agreements is the retention of public ownership and transfer of risk to the private sector
partners over the construction period and in some cases a deﬁned period of operations and maintenance of
the infrastructure.
What is PPP Canada?
PPP Canada is a federal Crown corporation created in 2009 to encourage P3s as a way of delivering public
infrastructure with better value, timeliness and accountability to taxpayers. To deliver more P3s, PPP Canada
can leverage incentives such as grant funding, providing expertise and promoting best practices. They
provide expertise and advice in assessing and executing P3 opportunities, as well as leveraging funds from
the federal government. For more information, visit www.p3canada.ca
Why consider a P3?
A key beneﬁt to a P3 is the transfer of risks in the project costs (such as cost overruns, schedule delays or
unexpected maintenance) to the private sector. With the responsibility for maintaining schedule and budget
on their shoulders, and inﬂuence of a highly competitive environment, private partners often ﬁnd innovative
and eﬃcient solutions during design, construction and possibly operational stages.
Also key in developing a P3 project with the guidance of PPP Canada is the potential for a 25 per cent grant
towards capital costs of the overall project. For the south sewer project (SSP), that could equal $13.7 million
if approved – more than doubling the grant funding the SSP has already established through the Union of BC
Municipalities (UBCM) Gas Tax fund.

www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp

Questions and Answers
Public-Private Partnership and the South Sewer Project
What are the potential beneﬁts for the south sewer project partners if they proceed as a P3?
Along with transfer of risk, a P3 project could provide other opportunities to the south sewer project;
•

P3s provide a much higher level of cost and schedule certainty so costs will be completely predictable to
the public.

•

P3s that include requirements for operations of the facility post-construction will often lead to more
innovative projects that create long-term eﬃciencies. They can also insulate the public sector from
challenges often faced in the early operations of a new facility.

•

The critical opportunity is the reduced capital costs through grant opportunities with PPP Canada. A
25 per cent grant towards the capital cost of the south sewer project equals $13.7 million, bringing the
potential grant funds to nearly two-thirds of the project’s total $54 -million cost.

•

Savings can be incurred by transferring most of the risks to the private sector, and eﬃciencies born as a
result of the competitive procurement process. These savings can reduce the capital costs of the project
by up to ﬁfteen per cent.

What are the beneﬁts to the private sector?
A ‘traditional’ procurement process would see diﬀerent portions of a construction job parcelled apart and
put forward for tender by the municipal government – slotting diﬀerent companies into the range of roles
required. A P3 project provides the private sector the opportunity for a larger role in all stages, encouraging
them to deliver a broad range of services over a long-term concession period. Working with established
partners like local governments oﬀers stability and security for private companies.
Aren’t P3 projects more expensive for taxpayers?
Because of the eﬃciencies that can be found when one company manages a broad range of services, P3
projects are usually less expensive over the project lifecycle, for the reasons mentioned above. Key to this
is an extensive assessment up front that determines whether a project is well-suited to a P3 partnership:
meaning there must be signiﬁcant savings for the taxpayer. Not all projects are best delivered as a P3. Early
assessment of the south sewer project suggests that it could be.
Is there a risk of losing ownership/jobs and control over things like environmental protection
measures?
No. The SSP partners will ﬁrmly retain ownership of all new infrastructure and no existing jobs would be
aﬀected. The private partner would be responsible for hiring of personnel to operate the new facility. Control
over the design and construction process is detailed through extensive contracts clearly outlining the roles
and responsibilities for all parties. Financial payments will be tied to performance targets that will ensure
compliance with all expectations and regulations.
What is the process for the south sewer project partners and PPP Canada if this is pursued?
If all south sewer partners and PPP Canada agree to begin the grant approval process, the partners will
have to develop a full business case by April 2016. Information needed for the ﬁrst phase of that case has
already been collected as part of the preliminary assessment of this option. A decision regarding grant
funding would be announced in August 2016. In order to meet the criteria to ﬁnalize a funding agreement,
a referendum in June will have to be successful, a service establishment bylaw will have to be approved and
the site for the wastewater treatment plan will need to be secured.

www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp

Questions and Answers:
Considering a Marine Discharge
The Comox Valley Regional District is developing a liquid
waste management plan (LWMP) for the south region
(Electoral Area ‘A’, excluding Denman and Hornby islands) that is evaluating wastewater management
options for Royston and Union Bay, including the south sewer project – a centralized treatment facility
that would serve Royston, Union Bay and Cumberland. The area is currently reliant on on-site systems
for managing residential wastewater, but poor soil conditions and aging systems have highlighted the
need for a central collection and treatment system for the area.
Has an ocean discharge been selected?
The planning process is focused on identifying a discharge location for treated effluent, including a
rigorous screening process with the south region LWMP technical and public advisory committees (TAC
and PAC). On March 5, 2015, after five meetings over seven months, the TAC and PAC recommended
discharge to the Strait of Georgia off Cape Lazo through a combined outfall with the existing Comox
Valley Waste Pollution Control Centre (CVWPCC) as the preferred solution. Two other marine discharge
locations – one in Baynes Sound and one in the Strait of Georgia off Sandy Island – were also considered,
along with a fourth option for discharge to ground at depth.
Why a marine discharge?
Discharge locations for the area are limited because of soil conditions and low seasonal water levels in
creeks and rivers that don’t meet the province’s required levels of dilution for discharge. For this reason
a marine discharge has emerged as the most viable option for the project. Three separate marine
discharge locations were short-listed by the PAC and TAC for further consideration. After completing a
triple-bottom-line plus risk analysis, the Cape Lazo location emerged as the preferred solution by these
committees. A discharge at any of these locations would have met or exceeded regulatory requirements
with regards to effluent quality and dilution.
How will this affect the ocean?
Currently, failing on-site wastewater systems and inadequate ground conditions mean that poorly
treated effluent is entering Baynes Sound. Cumberland’s lagoon-based wastewater treatment system,
which discharges to Maple Lake Creek, the Trent River and on to Baynes Sound, is currently not able to
meet permitted nutrient and bacteriological effluent quality standards and is contributing to measurable
impacts in the Sound. Any of the three proposed marine discharge locations would result in improved
water quality in Baynes Sound. The quality of the effluent proposed for discharge off Cape Lazo will
ensure protection of human health and the marine environment in that area. Wastewater from the
project area will be treated to reclaimed water standards to allow for beneficial reuse for all proposed
scenarios. Over the long term, the CVRD plans to minimize treated effluent flows to the marine
environment by maximizing the reuse of reclaimed water.
How much treatment will the wastewater receive before being discharged to the ocean?
Provincial and federal wastewater regulations stipulate a minimum of secondary treatment for all
municipal wastewater treatment systems. Secondary treatment includes reduction of organic material

and solids separation, often using a biological process with microorganisms. This form of treatment
achieves an effluent quality for biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and total suspended solids (TSS) of a
maximum of 45 mg/L and a monthly average of 25 mg/L. By comparison, advanced treatment achieves a
high effluent quality for BOD and TSS with a maximum of 10 mg/L.
Of the scenarios under consideration, Scenario A (discharge to Baynes Sound) and Scenario C (discharge
to the Strait of Georgia off Cape Lazo) were developed having advanced treatment incorporated into the
system. Scenario B (discharge to the Strait of Georgia off Sandy Island) was developed on the basis of
secondary treatment.
How will this impact shellfish farming in Baynes Sound (if it is chosen as the outfall location?)
The BC Shellfish Growers Association, Underwater Harvesters Association and K’ómoks First Nation (who
have extensive shellfish interests in the area) have been involved in the development of this LWMP from
the beginning and have provided significant feedback about the potential effect that a marine discharge
could have on the aquaculture sector. While water conditions are expected to improve, the project
team continues to review regulations and import/export criteria to ensure that an outfall siting does not
harm shellfish businesses in the area. Protecting this sector has been identified as a key priority.
Will this impact recreational use of the ocean in those areas – particularly Baynes Sound?
A treated effluent discharge in any marine location would not affect recreational use of the area.
Treatment levels required by the province ensure that public health and the environment are protected.
The treatment level chosen for discharge off Cape Lazo will exceed those required by the province.
How can we be sure that the CVRD will protect the marine environment if an ocean outfall is
approved?
Provincial and federal regulatory requirements are set to protect public health and the environment. For
example, more stringent setback distances and disinfection are required for discharge near shellfish
bearing aquatic areas.
Further, in conjunction with the LWMP, the CVRD must conduct an environmental impact study (EIS) for
the selected discharge location. The EIS will involve a preliminary assessment of project effects and a
pre-discharge monitoring program that will inform site specific recommendations which the CVRD must
follow to ensure the protection of human health and the receiving environment. Once the treatment
facility is in operation, the CVRD will be required to conduct a regular discharge monitoring program to
ensure that effluent quality is maintained.
What if something goes wrong at the treatment plant (ie – a power failure) – would raw waste be
released to the ocean?
The provincial wastewater regulation stipulates numerous requirements to mitigate emergency
situations. As set in the regulation, design of the treatment facility must include redundancy of major
process units. This would allow for the use of one unit while the other is taken off-line. The regulation
also requires the treatment facility to account for and include back-up power in the case of a power
failure. Additional mitigation strategies (such as storage units) may be designed and included in the
system.
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About the South Sewer Project
7KHORQJDZDLWHGVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFW 663 LVDFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHU VHZHU WUHDWPHQWV\VWHPSURSRVHGIRU
5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\ZKLFKLQFOXGHVDJUDYLW\FROOHFWLRQV\VWHPDQGDQHZZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWSODQW ::73 
LQWKHDUHD&ROOHFWHGZDVWHZDWHUZRXOGEHWUHDWHGDWWKH::73DQGWKHQSLSHGWRFRQQHFWZLWKWKH&RPR[9DOOH\
ZDWHUSROOXWLRQFRQWUROFHQWUH·VRXWIDOODW&DSH/D]R

7KHILUVWSKDVHRIWKHSURMHFWLQFOXGHVKRPHV²WKHFRUHUHVLGHQWLDOKXEVRI5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\DQGWKH
.LOPDUQRFNQHLJKERXUKRRG&XUUHQWO\WKHVHQHLJKERXUKRRGVDUHVHUYHGE\RQVLWH VHSWLF V\VWHPV²KRZHYHUGXH
WRWKHDJHRIPDQ\V\VWHPVDQGWKHXQVXLWDELOLW\RIWKHJURXQGFRQGLWLRQVWKHUHLVDPHDVXUDEOHLPSDFWIURPWKHVH
V\VWHPVRQWKHQHLJKERXULQJ%D\QHV6RXQG,VODQG+HDOWKVXSSRUWVWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIDFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHU
VROXWLRQIRUWKHDUHDLQRUGHUWRSURWHFWERWKKXPDQDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOKHDOWK

7KHSURMHFWLVLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKH.·yPRNV)LUVW1DWLRQZKRRZQVODQGLQWKHDUHD

7KLVSURMHFWKDVEHHQLQGLVFXVVLRQIRUPDQ\\HDUV²ZLWKDUHIHUHQGXPHYHQKHOGDQGDSSURYHGE\WKHFRPPXQLW\
LQ$IWHUVLJQLILFDQWUHVHDUFKDQDO\VLVDQGFRQVXOWDWLRQWKH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFW &95' KDV
LGHQWLILHGDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUPRYLQJWKLVSURMHFWIRUZDUGDQGDUHKROGLQJDUHIHUHQGXPWRFRQILUPFRPPXQLW\
VXSSRUWRQ-XQH

About the P3 model proposed for the SSP
7KH&95'LVSURSRVLQJWRUHVLGHQWVDQGKRPHRZQHUVLQWKHDUHDWKDWWKH663SURFHHGDVDSXEOLFSULYDWH
SDUWQHUVKLS 3 XQGHUD¶GHVLJQEXLOGILQDQFHRSHUDWHPDLQWDLQ· '%)20 VWUXFWXUH$'%)20ZRXOGFUHDWHD
SHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGFRQWUDFWWKDWVHWVVWDQGDUGVRIFRQVWUXFWLRQRSHUDWLRQVDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOSHUIRUPDQFHDQGZLOO
VHHWKH&95'SD\DSULYDWHFRQWUDFWRUDSSUR[LPDWHO\RIWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQFRVWVZKHQWKHV\VWHPLVILQLVKHG
DQGWKHUHPDLQGHUVSDFHGRXWRYHUWKH\HDUDJUHHPHQWDORQJZLWKRSHUDWLRQVDQGPDLQWHQDQFH 2 0 FRVWV,I
DWDQ\WLPHWKHSULYDWHFRQWUDFWRUIDLOVWRFRPSO\ZLWKWKHWHUPVRIWKHDJUHHPHQWUHSD\PHQWRIFDSLWDOFRVWVDQG
SD\PHQWRI2 0FRVWVZRXOGEHKDOWHGXQWLOFRPSOLDQFHLVGHPRQVWUDWHG

7KH&95'KDVZRUNHGZLWK333&DQDGD²D&URZQFRUSRUDWLRQFUHDWHGWRHQFRXUDJHDQGVXSSRUWWKHGHOLYHU\RI
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVLQ&DQDGDYLD3PRGHOV²WRDSSO\IRUJUDQWIXQGLQJ7KHVHJUDQWVFRPHZLWKERWKVXSSRUW
DQGH[SHUWLVHLQWKHFUHDWLRQDQGGHOLYHU\RI3SURMHFWVEXWDOVRZLWKIXQGVWRFRYHUSHUFHQWRIWKHFDSLWDOFRVWV
IRUWKHSURMHFW,QWKLVFDVHWKDWZLOOHTXDOURXJKO\PLOOLRQ7KLVIXQGLQJLVFULWLFDOWRWKHVXFFHVVRIWKHSURMHFW
ZKLFKLVFXUUHQWO\HVWLPDWHGWRFRVWPLOOLRQ

Why a P3 for the SSP?
$NH\EHQHÀWWRD3IRUWKH663LVWKHWUDQVIHURISURMHFWULVNV VXFKDVFRVWRYHUUXQVVFKHGXOHGHOD\VRU
XQH[SHFWHGPDLQWHQDQFH WRWKHSULYDWHVHFWRU:LWKWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUPDLQWDLQLQJVFKHGXOHDQGEXGJHWRQWKH
VKRXOGHUVRIDSULYDWHSDUWQHUWKLVUHPRYHVWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUXQH[SHFWHGLQFUHDVHVLQFRVWVWRKDYHWREHVKRXOGHUHG
E\UHVLGHQWVLQWKHUHJLRQ²FULWLFDOIRUWKLVKLJKSULFHGSURMHFW

$OVRNH\LVWKHSHUFHQWJUDQWWRZDUGVFDSLWDOFRVWVRIWKHRYHUDOOSURMHFW7KHDGGLWLRQDO0LVFUXFLDOWR
PDNLQJWKLVSURMHFWDIIRUGDEOHIRUUHVLGHQWV6HFXULQJWKLVIXQGLQJDQGUHWDLQLQJWKH8QLRQRI%&0XQLFLSDOLWLHV
IXQGLQJZRXOGEULQJWKHWRWDOJUDQWIXQGLQJWRDSSUR[LPDWHO\0RUSHUFHQWRIWRWDOSURMHFWFDSLWDOFRVWV
$FKLHYLQJWKLVOHYHORIIXQGLQJKDVWDNHQ\HDUVDQGWKHUHDUHQRYLDEOHDOWHUQDWLYHVRXUFHVRIIHGHUDORUSURYLQFLDO
JUDQWV
1





$ORQJZLWKWUDQVIHURIULVND3SURMHFWSURYLGHVRWKHURSSRUWXQLWLHVWRWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFW

7KHLQFOXVLRQRIIDFLOLW\RSHUDWLRQVSRVWFRQVWUXFWLRQFDQOHDGWRPRUHLQQRYDWLYHSURMHFWVWKDW
FUHDWHORQJWHUPHffFLHQFLHVWKHUHE\UHGXFLQJFRVWVWRWKHUHVLGHQWV

(IILFLHQFLHVERUQDVDUHVXOWRIWKHFRPSHWLWLYHSURFXUHPHQWSURFHVVFDQLGHQWLI\SRWHQWLDOVDYLQJV
LQFRVW7KHVHVDYLQJVFDQVLJQLILFDQWO\UHGXFHWKHFDSLWDOFRVWVRIWKHSURMHFW

Will this affect jobs?
$VWKLVZLOOEHDQHZV\VWHPH[LVWLQJSXEOLFVHFWRUMREVLQWKH&RPR[9DOOH\ZLOOQRWEHHIIHFWHG7KHUHZLOORI
FRXUVHEHHPSOR\PHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHVLQWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGRSHUDWLRQVVWDJHVRIWKHSURMHFW·VGHOLYHU\7KHODERXU
PRGHOZLOOEHGHWHUPLQHGE\WKHVXFFHVVIXOFRQWUDFWRU²DQGXQLRQDJUHHPHQWPRGHOVDUHQRWXQXVXDOLQ3
SURMHFWV

Who will own the infrastructure and service?
7KHSXEOLFZLOOUHWDLQIXOORZQHUVKLSRIDOO663LQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQGVHUYLFHV1RDGGLWLRQDO¶XVHUIHHV·ZLOOEHDSSOLHG

What environmental and operational standards will be set?
$SULYDWHSDUWQHUZLOOEHUHTXLUHGWRPHHWWKHVDPHHQYLURQPHQWDODQGRSHUDWLRQDOVWDQGDUGVWKDWWKH&95'ZRXOG
EHUHTXLUHGWRPHHW3D\PHQWVWRWKHPDVSDUWRIWKHVHUYLFHDJUHHPHQWZLOOGHSHQGRQSHUIRUPDQFHVWDQGDUGV
EHLQJPHW5HSRUWLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVZLOOHQVXUHIXOOWUDQVSDUHQF\IURPWKHFRQWUDFWRU$VDSURMHFWSURYLGLQJVHUYLFH
LQDQGDURXQG%D\QHV6RXQGWKLVLVDFULWLFDOFRPSRQHQW

Is there any liability for public sector?
$3VWUXFWXUHZLOORIIHUWKH663UHGXFHGOLDELOLW\E\WUDQVIHUULQJPDQ\NH\ULVNVWRWKHSULYDWHSDUWQHU5HSD\PHQW
RIGHEWDQGRSHUDWLRQVDQGPDLQWHQDQFHFRVWVFDQEHVXVSHQGHGLISHUIRUPDQFHGRHVQ·WPHHWHVWDEOLVKHGVWDQGDUGV
,WDOVRSURYLGHVWKH663WHDPZLWKKLJKFRVWFHUWDLQW\XQGHUWKH¶IL[HGSULFHFRQWUDFW·LQWHUHVWUDWHVDUHIL[HGRYHU
OLIHRIFRQWUDFWLQFUHDVHVLQRSHUDWLRQVDQGPDLQWHQDQFHFRVWVOLPLWHGWRLQIODWLRQLQGH[HV

What if a P3 model isn’t approved?
7KHVLJQLILFDQWIXQGLQJYLD333&DQDGDPDNHVWKLVSURMHFWDWWDLQDEOHIRUWKHFRPPXQLW\ZLWKQRDOWHUQDWLYHVRXUFH
RIIXQGLQJFXUUHQWO\DYDLODEOHWKHSURMHFWZRXOGEHGHOD\HGXQWLODQHTXLYDOHQWVRXUFHRIIXQGLQJLVDFKLHYHG,W·V
WDNHQWKHUHJLRQPDQ\\HDUVWRJHWWRWKLVSRLQWFRVWVDUHLQFUHDVLQJRYHUWLPHDQGFRPSHWLWLRQIRUJUDQWIXQGLQJLV
JHWWLQJVWURQJHU

Is the community aware of this?
5HVLGHQWVDQGKRPHRZQHUVLQWKHVRXWKUHJLRQKDYHEHHQSURYLGHGUHJXODUDQGFRPSUHKHQVLYHXSGDWHVRQWKH
SURMHFWIRURYHUWZR\HDUV7KH\KDYHEHHQHQJDJHGUHJDUGLQJWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUD3SURMHFWGHOLYHU\PRGHOIURPWKH
EHJLQQLQJDQGKDYHSURYLGHGLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHYDOXHVWKDWDUHPRVWLPSRUWDQWIRUWKHPWRVHHSURWHFWHG7KH
IHHGEDFNWRGDWHLVWKDWWKHUHLVDVWURQJLQWHUHVWLQVHHLQJWKHSURMHFWPRYHIRUZDUG7KHSXEOLFZLOOJHWWRPDNHWKH
XOWLPDWHGHFLVLRQYLDWKHUHIHUHQGXPRQ-XQHZKLFKLQFOXGHVDTXHVWLRQVSHFLILFDOO\VHHNLQJDSSURYDOIRUD
\HDUVHUYLFHDJUHHPHQWZLWKDSULYDWHSDUWQHU


Questions/Comments? Contact the SSP Office:
3KRQH
(PDLOVRXWKVHZHU#FRPR[YDOOH\UGFD
:HEZZZFRPR[YDOOH\UGFDVRXWKVHZHU
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South Sewer Project - Referendum Backgrounder
Overview
7KHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWLVDFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHU VHZHU WUHDWPHQW
V\VWHPSURSRVHGIRU5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\ZKLFKLQFOXGHVDPDLQO\
JUDYLW\IHGFROOHFWLRQV\VWHPDQGDQHZZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWSODQW
::73 LQWKHDUHD&ROOHFWHGZDVWHZDWHUZRXOGEHWUHDWHGDWWKH::73DQGWKHQSLSHGWRFRQQHFW
ZLWKWKH&RPR[9DOOH\ZDWHUSROOXWLRQFRQWUROFHQWUH·VRXWIDOODW&DSH/D]R

7KHILUVWSKDVHRIWKHSURMHFWLQFOXGHVKRPHV²WKHFRUHUHVLGHQWLDOKXEVRI5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ
%D\DQGWKH.LOPDUQRFNQHLJKERXUKRRG7KHSURMHFWLVLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKH.·yPRNV)LUVW
1DWLRQZKRRZQODQGLQWKHDUHD3OHDVHVHHWKHDWWDFKHGVHUYLFHDUHDDQGQHLJKERXUKRRGPDSV
The Need
(YLGHQFHRIIDLOLQJRQVLWHVHZDJH VHSWLF V\VWHPVKDVEHHQIRXQGLQ%D\QHV6RXQG²WKLVFRPELQHG
ZLWKWKHKLJKFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIVPDOOORWVLQDUHDVZLWKSRRUVRLOFRQGLWLRQVDUHFUHDWLQJULVNWR
KXPDQKHDOWKDQGWKHHQYLURQPHQW,QFUHDVLQJUHJXODWLRQVDUHPDNLQJLWKDUGHUDQGPRUHH[SHQVLYH
IRUKRPHRZQHUVWRILQGDFFHSWDEOHVROXWLRQVIRUQHZRQVLWHV\VWHPV$VDUHVXOWWKH&RPR[9DOOH\
5HJLRQDO'LVWULFWERDUGKDVLGHQWLILHGDFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHUV\VWHPDVDSULRULW\DQGWKLVDSSURDFK
LVVXSSRUWHGE\,VODQG+HDOWK
Funding and Costs
3KDVHRIWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWLVHVWLPDWHGWRFRVWPLOOLRQLQGROODUV7KHSURMHFW
WHDPLVRQWUDFNWRVHFXUHURXJKO\PLOOLRQLQIXQGLQJDQGFRQWULEXWLRQV EUHDNGRZQSURYLGHG
EHORZ 7KHUHPDLQLQJFRVWVZLOOEHILQDQFHGDQGDPRUWL]HGRYHU\HDUVEHJLQQLQJLQE\
VHUYLFHSDUWLFLSDQWV%RWKFDSLWDOGHEWFRVWDQGRSHUDWLRQ PDLQWHQDQFH 2 0 FRVWZLOOEH
UHFRYHUHGWKURXJKSDUFHOWD[HVThe parcel tax for sewer will be deferrable for eligible property
owners

$PD[LPXPUHTXLVLWLRQFRVWRISHU\HDULVSUHVHQWHGLQWKHUHIHUHQGXPTXHVWLRQEDVHGRQDQ
HVWLPDWHRI\HDUIRUFDSLWDODQGLQRSHUDWLRQVDQGPDLQWHQDQFH7KHDFWXDOHVWLPDWHG
FRVWLVDSSUR[LPDWHO\SHUFHQWORZHUDW\HDU \HDULQFDSLWDOGHEWUHSD\PHQWDQG
\HDULQ2 0FRVWV 7KHGLIIHUHQFHSURYLGHVDEXIIHUWRSURWHFWDJDLQVWWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIPLQRU
FRVWLQFUHDVHVGXHWRXQFHUWDLQWLHVVXFKDVWKHDFWXDOLQWHUHVWUDWHRUKLJKHUWKDQDQWLFLSDWHG
FRQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV0DLQWHQDQFHFRVWVZLOOEHVXEMHFWWRLQIODWLRQWKRXJKWKHFDSLWDOSRUWLRQZLOOQRW
WKHLQWHUHVWUDWHZLOOEHIL[HGRYHUWKH\HDUSURMHFWDJUHHPHQW

Collection of parcel taxes for this project will start in 20177KLVFRVWUHFRYHU\VWUDWHJ\KDVEHHQ
GHYHORSHGWRPLQLPL]HDQQXDOFRVWVWRLQLWLDOXVHUVDQGLQFUHDVHFRVWVRYHUWLPHLQSDFHZLWK
DQWLFLSDWHGGHYHORSPHQW

$OOSURSHUW\RZQHUVLQWKHVHUYLFHDUHDZLOOSD\WKHRSHUDWLRQVDQGPDLQWHQDQFHFRVWVDQQXDOO\An
option to pay a lump sum payment, referred to as ‘commutation’ of the capital repayment
parcel tax will be available. $FRPPXWDWLRQLVHVWLPDWHGWREHZLWKWKHPD[LPXPVHWDW
7KH2 0FRVWV IRUDOO DQGFDSLWDOUHSD\PHQWFRVWV IRUWKRVHWKDWDPRUWL]HWKHFRVWV DUH
DQWLFLSDWHGWRGHFUHDVHDVQHZGHYHORSPHQWVDUHDGGHGWRWKHV\VWHP




&267%5($.'2:1
3KDVH&RVW LQGROODUV 
&RQWULEXWLRQV
8QLRQRI%&0XQLFLSDOLWLHV6WUDWHJLF3ULRULWLHV)XQGJUDQW
.·yPRNV)LUVW1DWLRQFRQWULEXWLRQ
333&DQDGDJUDQW
&95'&RPPXQLW\:RUNV)XQG
5HPDLQLQJFRVWVIRUSURSHUW\RZQHUV
7RWDOHVWLPDWHGDQQXDOFRVWVIRURFFXSLHGSDUFHOV FDSLWDORSHUDWLRQV 
0D[LPXPUHTXLVLWLRQIURPSURSHUW\RZQHUVSHU\HDU LQFOXGHVSHU
FHQWEXIIHUSHUDERYH 

PLOOLRQ

PLOOLRQ
PLOOLRQ
PLOOLRQ
PLOOLRQ
PLOOLRQ



Private Partnerships
,QWKHLQWHUHVWRIILQGLQJWKHPRVWFRVWHIIHFWLYHRSWLRQIRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKLVLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
WKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWWHDPKDVLGHQWLILHGDSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKHSULYDWHVHFWRU SXEOLFSULYDWH
SDUWQHUVKLS DVDPHDQVRIPDNLQJWKLVSURMHFWDIIRUGDEOHWRSURSHUW\RZQHUV333&DQDGD²D
&URZQFRUSRUDWLRQ²RIIHUVILQDQFLDODQGDGPLQLVWUDWLYHVXSSRUWWKDWHQFRXUDJHVWKHXVHRIWKHVH
SDUWQHUVKLSV

3UHOLPLQDU\UHYLHZVVXJJHVWWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWZRXOGEHRILQWHUHVWWRWKHSULYDWHVHFWRUDQG
ILQDOFRQVLGHUDWLRQE\333&DQDGDIRUD0JUDQWLVXQGHUZD\2QHTXHVWLRQRQWKHUHIHUHQGXP
EDOORWZLOODVNDERXWWKHFRPPXQLW\·VVXSSRUWIRUVXFKDSDUWQHUVKLSEDVHGRQD\HDUDJUHHPHQW
ZKHUHWKH&95'UHWDLQVDOORZQHUVKLSRIWKHDVVHWV

Timing
,IWKHUHIHUHQGXPLVVXFFHVVIXODQGIXQGLQJVRXUFHVDUHVHFXUHGWKHSURFXUHPHQWSURFHVVZRXOGVWDUW
LQWKHIDOORIZLWKFRQVWUXFWLRQH[SHFWHGWREHJLQLQIDOORIDQGH[SHFWHGWRODVW
PRQWKV:KLOHSURSHUW\RZQHUVZRXOGWKHQKDYHWZR\HDUVWRFRQQHFWWRWKHV\VWHPELOOLQJZRXOG
VWDUWLQ

For More Information
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWYRWLQJVSHFLILFVVXFKDVHOLJLELOLW\PDLOLQEDOORWVDQGYRWLQJORFDWLRQV
YLVLWZZZFRPR[YDOOH\UGFDYRWH

7ROHDUQPRUHDERXWWKHSURMHFWGHWDLOVFRQQHFWZLWKXVDW
x ZZZFRPR[YDOOH\UGFDVRXWKVHZHU
x ZZZSODFHVSHDNFRPVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFW
x 
x VRXWKVHZHU#FRPR[YDOOH\UGFD
x 5R\VWRQSURMHFWRIILFHGURSLQKRXUV0RQ)ULGD\XQWLO-XQHDPWRSP
/LYLQJVWRQH5G
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Service Area Map
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Questions and Answers
South Sewer Project Referendum: Proposal not approved

On June 18, residents and homeowners in Phase 1 of the south sewer project
were asked to vote on whether the Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD)
should move forward with the initiative as proposed. The community voted
‘no’ to proceeding at this time. The CVRD will consider its next steps and in the
meantime, will share available answers to the regularly asked questions here.
The referendum failed. What happens now?
As the voters didn’t support the project via referendum, the Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) board
can’t adopt the service establishment bylaw or enter into a long-term partnership agreement for the
south sewer project.
Next steps will be determined in the coming weeks, but they could include restarting the liquid waste
management planning process or putting the project on hold as further grant opportunities are sought.
The CVRD will work towards development of complementary regulations for inspection and maintenance
of existing systems in rural areas across the region. If the CVRD is unable to implement a community
wastewater management system in Royston/Union Bay these requirements would be applied to homes
in the area as well.
Will the project proceed if more grant funding can be found?
Over the past few years the CVRD has fully explored all possible grant funding opportunities to line up
the estimated 58% grant funding achieved for the proposal that went before the public on June 18. This
grant funding will likely be lost because the associated deadlines are now unachievable. Moving forward
the project team will likely have to start seeking new funding sources, possibly with a new project
concept identiﬁed via a restarted LWMP process. The CVRD will be considering the implications of the
referendum results in the coming weeks to determine possible next steps.
My septic system is failing – will inspections and replacement be required right away?
Separate from the south sewer project, the CVRD is working towards development of a bylaw to
require regular inspection of on-site systems and mandatory replacement in case of failing systems.
In the absence of a plan for a community wastewater system, these standards will apply to the south
region. These regulations however are in early stages of development. There will be updates and public
engagement as they progress.

www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer

6.0 News Releases
6.1 JULY 2014 – CVRD HOSTS OPEN HOUSE, LAUNCHES ONLINE CONSULTATION TOOL
6.2 AUGUST 2014 – PARTNERS APPROVE GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE FOR PROPOSED SSP
6.3 SEPTEMBER 2014 – CONSULTATION GOES ONLINE FOR SOUTH REGION LWMP
6.4 JANUARY 2015 – OPEN HOUSE FOR RESIDENTS INTRODUCES COST OPTIONS/ESTIMATES
6.5 JANUARY 2015 – SSP PARTNERS RELEASE ESTIMATED COSTS FOR WASTEWATER OPTIONS
6.6 NOVEMBER 2015 – CVRD CONTINUES WITH SSP FOLLOWING CUMBERLAND DECISION
6.7 MARCH 2016 – UPDATED SEWER PLANS AND COST ESTIMATES AVAILABLE AT OPEN HOUSE
6.8 MARCH 2016 – SSP PARTNERS ANNOUNCE JUNE REFERENDUM, COMMUNITY UPDATES

News Release

For Immediate Release



July 18, 2014

CVRD Hosts Open House, Launches Online Consultation Tool to Share
Information on Liquid Waste Management Planning in the South Region
7KHILUVWRSHQKRXVHIRUWKHOLTXLGZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWSODQ /:03 SURFHVVIRUWKHVRXWKUHJLRQ
ZDVKHOGODVWQLJKWZLWKXSGDWHVIURPWKHSURMHFW·VFRQVXOWLQJHQJLQHHUV$VVRFLDWHG(QJLQHHULQJ
SURYLGHGWRWKHSXEOLFZKRFDPHE\WROHDUQPRUH
2YHUSHRSOHDWWHQGHGWKHRSHQKRXVHDW)DOOHQ$OGHUV+DOOLQ5R\VWRQWROHDUQPRUHDERXWWKH
/:03³WKHSURFHVVZKLFKWKH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFW &95' LVXVLQJWRHYDOXDWHDQG
VHOHFWDZDVWHZDWHUVROXWLRQIRUWKHDUHD,WZDVWKHILUVWIRUPDOSXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQHYHQWRIWKH
SODQQLQJSURFHVV
´,W·VLPSRUWDQWWKDWZHNHHSUHVLGHQWVDQGVWDNHKROGHUVLQIRUPHGWKURXJKRXWWKLVFRPSOH[SODQQLQJ
SURFHVVDQGWKLVRSHQKRXVHZDVDQLPSRUWDQWRSSRUWXQLW\WRGRWKDWµVDLG%UXFH-ROOLIIH&95'·V
GLUHFWRUIRU%D\QHV6RXQG'HQPDQ+RUQE\,VODQGV $UHD¶$· ´:HKRSHSHRSOHFRQWLQXHWR
SURYLGHWKHLUFRPPHQWVDQGDVNTXHVWLRQVRYHUWKHQH[WIHZ\HDUVVRZHFDQEHVXUHZH·UH
LGHQWLI\LQJWKHEHVWVROXWLRQIRUZDVWHZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWµ
7KH/:03LVDWZR\HDUSURFHVVWKDWZDVODXQFKHGLQ0D\WRUHYLHZRSWLRQVIRUZDVWHZDWHU
PDQDJHPHQWDQGZDWHUUHVRXUFHUHFRYHU\IRUWKHVRXWKUHJLRQRIWKH&95'DQGWRLGHQWLI\WKHEHVW
VROXWLRQIRUSURYLGLQJHIIHFWLYHVHZHUVHUYLFHWRWKH5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\DUHD,WLQFOXGHVDQ
HQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFWVWXG\DQGPXOWLSOHOHYHOVRISXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQ7KLVRSHQKRXVHZDVWKHILUVW
RIWKUHHVFKHGXOHGRSHQKRXVHVWREHKHOGWKURXJKRXWWKHSODQ·VGHYHORSPHQW
2QHRIWKHVROXWLRQVEHLQJFRQVLGHUHGE\WKH/:03LVWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWDFHQWUDOL]HG
ZDVWHZDWHUFROOHFWLRQDQGWUHDWPHQWV\VWHPLQYROYLQJDSDUWQHUVKLSEHWZHHQWKH&95'.·yPRNV
)LUVW1DWLRQDQG9LOODJHRI&XPEHUODQGZKLFKKDVUHFHLYHGPLOOLRQLQJUDQWVWRGDWH7KHVRXWK
VHZHUSURMHFWKDVSULRULWL]HGWKHFRUHDUHDVRI8QLRQ%D\DQG5R\VWRQWRUHGXFHWKHLPSDFWRI
IDLOLQJVHSWLFV\VWHPVRQ%D\QHV6RXQGDQGLWVUHFHLYLQJZDWHUV:KLOHDFHQWUDOL]HGZDVWHZDWHU
PDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPKDVEHHQLGHQWLILHGWKURXJKSDVWVWXG\ZRUNDVWKHSUHIHUUHGVROXWLRQE\WKH
&95'DQGSURMHFWSDUWQHUVLWZLOORQO\EHVHOHFWHGLIWKH/:03SURFHVVGHWHUPLQHVLWLVWKHEHVW
VROXWLRQIRUWKHVRXWKUHJLRQ
´&ROOHFWLQJSXEOLFFRPPHQWRQWKHRSWLRQVXQGHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQZLOOEHDQLPSRUWDQWSDUWRIWKH
OLTXLGZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWSODQQLQJSURFHVVµVDLG.ULV/D5RVH&95'·VPDQDJHURIOLTXLGZDVWH
SODQQLQJ´:HZDQWWRJLYHUHVLGHQWVHYHU\RSSRUWXQLW\WROHDUQPRUHDERXWWKHSURFHVVDQGWR
SURYLGHIHHGEDFNRQZKDWWKH\IHHOLVWKHPRVWDSSURSULDWHVROXWLRQWRSURWHFWWKHORFDOHQYLURQPHQW
LQWKHORQJWHUPµ

7RVXSSRUWDQGHQFRXUDJHSXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQGXULQJWKH/:03SURFHVVWKH&95'DOVRODXQFKHG
3ODFH6SHDNDWWKHRSHQKRXVH3ODFH6SHDNLVDORFDWLRQEDVHGFRPPXQLW\FRQVXOWDWLRQSODWIRUP,W
PDNHVSRVVLEOHRQOLQHSXEOLFGLVFXVVLRQDQGLQIRUPDWLRQVKDULQJE\SURSHUW\RZQHUVLQWKH
SURSRVHG/:03DUHD7RWDNHSDUWRZQHUVDUHHQFRXUDJHGWRVLJQXSRQOLQHDW
ZZZSODFHVSHDNFRPVRXWKUHJLRQ/:03
7KH&95'KDVDOVRVHWXSSURMHFWLQIRUPDWLRQSDJHVRQOLQHDQGLVSXEOLVKLQJTXDUWHUO\QHZVOHWWHUV
DERXWWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFW7KRVHLQWHUHVWHGLQUHFHLYLQJWKHQHZVOHWWHUFDQVLJQXSE\FRQWDFWLQJ
WKHSURMHFWWHDPDWRUHPDLOLQJVRXWKVHZHU#FRPR[YDOOH\UGFD)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
RQWKHSURMHFWUHVLGHQWVFDQYLVLWZZZFRPR[YDOOH\UGFDVRXWKVHZHU

7KH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFWLVDIHGHUDWLRQRIWKUHHHOHFWRUDODUHDVDQGWKUHHPXQLFLSDOLWLHV
SURYLGLQJVXVWDLQDEOHVHUYLFHVIRUUHVLGHQWVDQGYLVLWRUVWRWKHDUHD7KHPHPEHUVRIWKHUHJLRQDO
GLVWULFWZRUNFROODERUDWLYHO\RQVHUYLFHVIRUWKHEHQHILWRIWKHGLYHUVHXUEDQDQGUXUDODUHDVRIWKH
&RPR[9DOOH\
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Media contact:
.ULV/D5RVHPDQDJHURIOLTXLGZDVWHSODQQLQJ
7HO
&KRRVH\RXUIDYRXULWHZD\WRVWD\XSWRGDWHRUWRMRLQLQWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQ
9LVLWwww.comoxvalleyrd.caIRUIUHTXHQWO\XSGDWHGFRQWHQW
)LQGXVRQFacebook at www.facebook.com/comoxvalleyrd
)ROORZXVRQ7ZLWWHUDWwww.twitter.com/comoxvalleyrd
6XEVFULEHWRRXU566IHHGIRUWKHODWHVWQHZVDQGHYHQWV
:DWFK&95'YLGHRVRQ<RX7XEH
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Aug. 26, 2014

Partners approve governance structure for proposed south sewer project in
Comox Valley Regional District’s south region
The south sewer project partners have reached an agreement on a governance structure for
construction and operation of the wastewater management and water resource recovery system
being planned for the Comox Valley Regional District (CVRD) south region.
A structure for the implementation of the south sewer project has been approved by the partners
that will see the project managed through the creation of three services – one for electoral area
conveyance and collection, one service for Cumberland conveyance, and one for all shared
infrastructure. A commission made up of all three partners will be created to manage these
services. This establishes how decisions will be made regarding the construction of the proposed
project and ongoing operational management into the future. This governance structure will be
implemented once the liquid waste management plan (LWMP) is complete.
The CVRD is currently working with consultant engineering firm Associated Engineering on a
two-year LWMP process to assess options for wastewater management and water resource
recovery for the south region and to determine the best option for moving forward. The LWMP
process includes significant public consultation and is paired with an environmental impact study
to ensure all environmental risks associated with the project are identified and mitigated.
In 2013, the partnership between the CVRD, Village of Cumberland and K’ómoks First Nation
received a federal Gas Tax Fund grant of $17-million for the proposed south sewer project which
aims to address the impact of failing wastewater management systems in Royston, Union Bay,
and Cumberland on the receiving waters of Baynes Sound, and support economic development
for the K’ómoks First Nation.
“This is an important step in finding a solution to the wastewater challenges we face in Royston
and Union Bay. Jointly, the CVRD, the Village of Cumberland, and the K’ómoks First Nation
have agreed to a governance model that will ensure each of our respective concerns are
addressed as the south sewer project moves forward,” said Bruce Jolliffe, CVRD’s director for
Baynes Sound-Denman Hornby Islands (Area ‘A’).
“We are glad to be working together towards a solution that will provide an important service to
the residents as well as protect the environment in the long term,” said Cumberland Mayor Leslie
Baird. “It shows the good working relationships that have developed between the project’s
partners and the work that is ongoing to ensure this significant project continues to move
forward.”

With this important milestone achieved, project partners will continue to work towards an
agreement on apportionment of project costs.
More information about the LWMP and south sewer project is available online at
www.comxovalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp and at the project office at 3843 Livingstone Road,
which is open to the public Thursday afternoons from noon to 4 pm.
The Comox Valley Regional District is a federation of three electoral areas and three
municipalities providing sustainable services for residents and visitors to the area. The members
of the regional district work collaboratively on services for the benefit of the diverse urban and
rural areas of the Comox Valley
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News Release

For Immediate Release



Sept. 11, 2014

Consultation goes online for south region liquid waste management plan
7KH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFW &95' LVDGGLQJDXQLTXHQHZWRROWRWKHLUFRQVXOWDWLRQ
WRRONLWE\ODXQFKLQJDYHQXHZKHUHRSLQLRQVDQGIHHGEDFNFDQEHVKDUHGRQOLQHE\UHVLGHQWV
LQWHUHVWHGLQWKHVRXWKUHJLRQOLTXLGZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWSODQ /:03 

$QRQOLQHFRQVXOWDWLRQIRUXPKDVEHHQVHWXSDW3ODFH6SHDN²DORFDWLRQEDVHGFRPPXQLW\
FRQVXOWDWLRQZHEVLWH7KHVHUYLFHLVXQLTXHEHFDXVHRILWV¶JHRYHULILFDWLRQ·IHDWXUHZKLFKFRQILUPV
WKHORFDWLRQVRISDUWLFLSDQWVVRGLVFXVVLRQLVIRFXVHGRQWKRVHLQWKHDIIHFWHGDUHD

´3XEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQLVFULWLFDOWRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIDVXFFHVVIXOOLTXLGZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWSODQDQG
ZHZDQWWREHVXUHWKHUHDUHRSWLRQVIRUHYHU\RQHLQWKHDUHDWRSURYLGHWKHLUFRPPHQWVLQD
FRQYHQLHQWZD\µVDLG%UXFH-ROOLIIH&95'·VGLUHFWRUIRU%D\QHV6RXQG²'HQPDQ+RUQE\,VODQGV
$UHD¶$· 

7KH&95'LVFXUUHQWO\ZRUNLQJZLWKFRQVXOWLQJHQJLQHHULQJILUP$VVRFLDWHG(QJLQHHULQJRQDWZR
\HDU/:03SURFHVVWRDVVHVVRSWLRQVIRUZDVWHZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWDQGZDWHUUHVRXUFHUHFRYHU\IRU
WKHVRXWKUHJLRQ7KLVSURFHVVZLOOGHWHUPLQHWKHEHVWRSWLRQIRUDGGUHVVLQJWKHLPSDFWRIIDLOLQJRQ
VLWHVHSWLFV\VWHPVLQ5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\DQGLQFOXGHVH[WHQVLYHSXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQ2QHRI
WKHRSWLRQVEHLQJFRQVLGHUHGLVWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWDSDUWQHUVKLSEHWZHHQWKH&95'9LOODJHRI
&XPEHUODQGDQG.·yPRNV)LUVW1DWLRQWKDWUHFHLYHGDIHGHUDO*DV7D[)XQGJUDQWRIPLOOLRQ
DQGPLOOLRQIURPWKH&95'·V$UHD¶$·DQG$UHD¶&·&RPPXQLW\:RUNV)XQGLQ

7RSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHRQOLQHGLVFXVVLRQIRUXPDUHDUHVLGHQWVDUHLQYLWHGWRVLPSO\VLJQXSIRUDQ
DFFRXQWDWZZZSODFHVSHDNFRPFRQILUPWKHLUORFDWLRQE\SKRQHQXPEHURUDGGUHVVDQGWKHQYLVLW
ZZZSODFHVSHDNFRPVRXWKUHJLRQOZPSWRVHOHFWWKH´&RQQHFWWRWKLV7RSLFµEXWWRQDQGVWDUW
FRQWULEXWLQJ3DUWLFLSDQWVFDQFRPPHQWRQGLVFXVVLRQERDUGVSRVWQHZLWHPVDQGYRWHLQSROOV

/RFDWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQLVFROOHFWHGIRUYHULILFDWLRQSXUSRVHVRQO\DQGLVVWULFWO\SURWHFWHG2QO\
UHVLGHQWVLQWKHGHVLJQDWHGFRQVXOWDWLRQDUHDZLOOEHDEOHWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHGLVFXVVLRQ7KRVH
RXWVLGHRIWKHDUHDFDQPRQLWRUWKHGLVFXVVLRQDQGSURYLGHIHHGEDFNGLUHFWO\WRWKHSURMHFWWHDP

7KH3ODFH6SHDNIRUXPZLOOVXSSOHPHQWDQDOUHDG\EXV\SXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQSODQIRUWKH/:03WKDW
LQFOXGHVZHHNO\RIILFHKRXUVRSHQWRWKHSXEOLFDVHULHVRIRSHQKRXVHVVRFLDOPHGLDRXWUHDFK
LQIRUPDWLRQSRVWHGWRWKHZHEVLWHZZZFRPR[YDOOH\UGFDVRXWKUHJLRQOZPSDQGTXDUWHUO\
QHZVOHWWHUV

´7KHRXWFRPHRIWKH/:03ZLOOEHYHU\LPSRUWDQWIRUWKHUHVLGHQWVRI5R\VWRQ8QLRQ%D\DQG
VXUURXQGLQJDUHDVµVDLG.ULV/D5RVH&95'·VPDQDJHURIOLTXLGZDVWHSODQQLQJDQGWKHVRXWK
VHZHUSURMHFW´:HZDQWWREHVXUHDOORIWKRVHLQWHUHVWHGKDYHDFKDQFHWRFRQWULEXWHWKHLUWKRXJKWV
DERXWZKDWWKHEHVWVROXWLRQPLJKWEHµ


7KH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFWLVDIHGHUDWLRQRIWKUHHHOHFWRUDODUHDVDQGWKUHHPXQLFLSDOLWLHV
SURYLGLQJVXVWDLQDEOHVHUYLFHVIRUUHVLGHQWVDQGYLVLWRUVWRWKHDUHD7KHPHPEHUVRIWKHUHJLRQDO
GLVWULFWZRUNFROODERUDWLYHO\RQVHUYLFHVIRUWKHEHQHILWRIWKHGLYHUVHXUEDQDQGUXUDODUHDVRIWKH
&RPR[9DOOH\

Media contact:
.ULV/D5RVH
0DQDJHUVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFW
7HO
&KRRVH\RXUIDYRXULWHZD\WRVWD\XSWRGDWHRUWRMRLQLQWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQ
9LVLWwww.comoxvalleyrd.caIRUIUHTXHQWO\XSGDWHGFRQWHQW
)LQGXVRQFacebook at www.facebook.com/comoxvalleyrd
)ROORZXVRQ7ZLWWHUDWwww.twitter.com/comoxvalleyrd
6XEVFULEHWRRXU566IHHGIRUWKHODWHVWQHZVDQGHYHQWV
:DWFK&95'YLGHRVRQ<RX7XEH

News Release
For immediate release



January 12, 2015

Open house for Royston/Union Bay residents introduces options/cost
estimates for wastewater management service


$VKRUWOLVWRIZDVWHZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWVFHQDULRVDQGWKHHVWLPDWHGFRVWVIRUDZDVWHZDWHU
PDQDJHPHQWVHUYLFHLQWKH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFW &95' ·VVRXWKUHJLRQZLOOEH
LQWURGXFHGDWDQRSHQKRXVHVFKHGXOHGIRU:HGQHVGD\-DQXDU\DWWKH8QLRQ%D\FRPPXQLW\
KDOOIURPWRSP

7KHHYHQWZLOOLQFOXGHLQIRUPDWLRQDOERDUGVZLWKSURMHFWVWDIIDQGHQJLQHHULQJFRQVXOWDQWVDYDLODEOH
WRXSGDWHWKHFRPPXQLW\RQWKHVKRUWOLVWHGVFHQDULRV

´7KHFRPPXQLW\KDVEHHQYHU\LQWHUHVWHGLQWKLVSURMHFWIRUDORQJWLPH7KLVLVDFULWLFDOVWDJH
ZKHUHLPSRUWDQWLQIRUPDWLRQLVFRPLQJIRUZDUGDQGZHQHHGWRKHDUWKHLUIHHGEDFNµVDLG%UXFH
-ROOLIIHFKDLURIWKH&95'·VERDUGRIGLUHFWRUVDQGGLUHFWRUIRU%D\QHV6RXQG'HQPDQ+RUQE\
,VODQGV $UHD¶$· ´(YHU\RQHLQWKHFRPPXQLW\LVHQFRXUDJHGWRFRPHDQGOHDUQDERXWWKHSURFHVV
DQGRSWLRQVDQGWRVKDUHWKHLUWKRXJKWVµ

7KHRSHQKRXVHLVWKHVHFRQGLQWKHVRXWKUHJLRQOLTXLGZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWSODQQLQJ /:03 
SURFHVVZKLFKZDVODXQFKHGLQ0D\WRUHYLHZRSWLRQVIRUZDVWHZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWDQGZDWHU
UHVRXUFHUHFRYHU\LQWKHDUHDDQGWRLGHQWLI\WKHEHVWVROXWLRQIRUSURYLGLQJHIIHFWLYHVHZHUVHUYLFH
IRUWKH5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\DUHD

´:HZDQWSHRSOHWROHDUQDERXWWKHZRUNZHDUHGRLQJDQGWRDVNTXHVWLRQVVRZHFDQEHVXUHWKH
ILQDOGHFLVLRQLVXOWLPDWHO\WKHEHVWRQHµVDLG.ULV/D5RVH&95'·VPDQDJHURIOLTXLGZDVWH
SODQQLQJ
7KH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFWLVDIHGHUDWLRQRIWKUHHHOHFWRUDODUHDVDQGWKUHHPXQLFLSDOLWLHV
SURYLGLQJVXVWDLQDEOHVHUYLFHVIRUUHVLGHQWVDQGYLVLWRUVWRWKHDUHD7KHPHPEHUVRIWKHUHJLRQDO
GLVWULFWZRUNFROODERUDWLYHO\RQVHUYLFHVIRUWKHEHQHILWRIWKHGLYHUVHXUEDQDQGUXUDODUHDVRIWKH
&RPR[9DOOH\
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For Immediate Release
Jan. 22, 2015

South sewer project partners release estimated costs for wastewater
management options in Royston/Union Bay and Cumberland.
:LWKVFHQDULRVIRUZDVWHZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWVHUYLFHVDQGWKHLUHVWLPDWHGFRVWVQRZDYDLODEOHIRU
SXEOLFUHYLHZDQGFRPPHQWWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWSDUWQHUVKDYHHQWHUHGDQLPSRUWDQWSKDVHRI
SODQQLQJWKDWUHTXLUHVWKHFRPPXQLW\·VIHHGEDFN
7KH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFW &95' .·yPRNV)LUVW1DWLRQDQG9LOODJHRI&XPEHUODQGDUH
VHHNLQJIHHGEDFNRQIRXURSWLRQVSUHVHQWHGWRWKHVRXWKUHJLRQODVWQLJKWDWDQRSHQKRXVHIRUWKH
&95'·VOLTXLGZDVWHPDQDJHPHQWSODQ /:03 (DFKRSWLRQTXDOLILHVDVWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWD
WKUHHZD\SDUWQHUVKLSWKDWKDVVHFXUHGPLOOLRQLQIXQGLQJIRUFRQVWUXFWLRQRIDFHQWUDOL]HG
ZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWIDFLOLW\7KH&95'KDVDOVRDOORFDWHGDQDGGLWLRQDOPLOOLRQLQFRPPXQLW\
ZRUNVIXQGVWRZDUGVWKHHOHFWRUDODUHD¶$·SRUWLRQRIWKHSURMHFW
3UHOLPLQDU\FRVWVRIWKHIRXUVFHQDULRVUDQJHIURP0WR0IRURYHUDOOFRQVWUXFWLRQ
&DSLWDOFRVWVSHUFRQQHFWLRQDUHHVWLPDWHGDWEHWZHHQDQGIRUHOHFWRUDODUHD¶$·
UHVLGHQWVLQFOXGHGLQWKHSURSRVHGSKDVHRIFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGDQGIRU&XPEHUODQG
UHVLGHQWV HVWLPDWHVIRU&XPEHUODQGFXUUHQWO\LQFOXGHSURSRUWLRQDODPRXQWRIWUHDWPHQWIDFLOLW\DQG
FRQVWUXFWLRQRIDIRUFHPDLQEXWQRWLQVWDOODWLRQRIFROOHFWLRQSLSHVZKLFKDUHDOUHDG\LQSODFH
(OHFWRUDO$UHD¶$·HVWLPDWHVLQFOXGHVDOOSRUWLRQV 
´7KHVHFRVWVZLOOFKDQJHDVSURMHFWSODQQLQJSURJUHVVHVEXWVKRXOGJLYHWKHSXEOLFDJRRGVHQVHRI
KRZFRVWVPD\GLIIHUEHWZHHQWKHIRXUVFHQDULRVEHLQJHYDOXDWHGµVDLG.ULV/D5RVHPDQDJHURI
OLTXLGZDVWHSODQQLQJ
´7KLVLVWKHWLPHZKHQSHRSOHFDQUHDOO\VHHZKDWWKLVSURMHFWZLOOPHDQWRWKHPDQGWKHVRXWKVHZHU
SURMHFWSDUWQHUVDUHHDJHUWRKHDUWKHLUFRPPHQWVµVDLG%UXFH-ROOLIIH&KDLURIWKH&95'·VERDUG
RIGLUHFWRUVDQGGLUHFWRUIRU%D\QHV6RXQG'HQPDQ+RUQE\,VODQGV $UHD¶$· 
7KHRSHQKRXVHODVWQLJKWZDVWKHVHFRQGLQWKHVRXWKUHJLRQ/:03SURFHVVIRUWKH&95'·VVRXWK
UHJLRQDQGVDZSHRSOHDWWHQG7KH9LOODJHRI&XPEHUODQGKDVFRPSOHWHGDGUDIWVWDJHUHSRUW
DVSDUWRIWKHLURZQ/:03SURFHVVZKLFKWRGDWHKDVLGHQWLILHGFRQQHFWLRQWRDWUHDWPHQWIDFLOLW\
LQWKHVRXWKUHJLRQDVWKHSUHIHUUHGRSWLRQ,IWKHWZR/:03VDOLJQWKHFRPPXQLWLHVZLOOZRUN
WRJHWKHUWRFRPSOHWHWKHILQDOVWDJHVRIWKHSODQQLQJDQGSURMHFWGHOLYHU\SURFHVV7KH&95'SODQV
WRLGHQWLI\DSUHIHUUHGRSWLRQE\HDUO\0DUFK
´,W·VQLFHWRVHHWKHVKRUWOLVWHGRSWLRQVµVDLG&XPEHUODQG0D\RU/HVOLH%DLUG´:HORRNIRUZDUGWR
WKH&95'ILQDOL]LQJWKHLUSUHIHUUHGRSWLRQVRWKDWWKH9LOODJHFDQPRYHIRUZDUGRQDGHFLVLRQLQ
UHJDUGVWRSDUWLFLSDWLRQµ
7KH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFWLVDIHGHUDWLRQRIWKUHHHOHFWRUDODUHDVDQGWKUHHPXQLFLSDOLWLHV
SURYLGLQJVXVWDLQDEOHVHUYLFHVIRUUHVLGHQWVDQGYLVLWRUVWRWKHDUHD7KHPHPEHUVRIWKHUHJLRQDO
GLVWULFWZRUNFROODERUDWLYHO\RQVHUYLFHVIRUWKHEHQHILWRIWKHGLYHUVHXUEDQDQGUXUDODUHDVRIWKH
&RPR[9DOOH\
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For Immediate Release

STATEMENT

Nov. 10, 2015

Comox Valley Regional District continues with south sewer project following
decision by Cumberland to end participation.
7KH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFW &95' ¶VVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWWHDPUHPDLQVFRPPLWWHGWR
PRYLQJIRUZDUGZLWKDFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHUV\VWHPIRU5R\VWRQ8QLRQ%D\UHVLGHQWV
EXLOGLQJRQWKHZRUNWRGDWHDQGFRQWLQXLQJLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKWKH.¶yPRNV)LUVW1DWLRQ

³:HUHPDLQFRPPLWWHGWRWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWDQGPRYLQJIRUZDUGZLWKRXU)LUVW1DWLRQV
SDUWQHUVWRILQGDVROXWLRQIRUWKHUHVLGHQWVRIHOHFWRUDODUHDµ$¶´VDLG.ULV/D5RVH0DQDJHURI
/LTXLG:DVWH3ODQQLQJ³:HZLOOFRQWLQXHWREXLOGRQWKHH[WHQVLYHZRUNDQGHQJDJHPHQW
DOUHDG\XQGHUWDNHQWRPRYHWKLVSURMHFWIRUZDUGLQDWLPHO\PDQQHUWKDWFDQPHHWJUDQW
WLPHOLQHV´

:KLOHWKH&95'LVDZDLWLQJILQDOQRWLILFDWLRQRIWKHGHFLVLRQE\WKH9LOODJHWKH&95'UHVSHFWV
&XPEHUODQG¶VFKRLFHWRUHH[DPLQHWKHLU/LTXLG:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ /:03 DQGZLVKHV
WKHPWKHEHVWLQILQGLQJDVROXWLRQWKDWLVDFFHSWDEOH

5HVLGHQWVLQWKHFRPPXQLW\DQGVSHFLILFDOO\WKRVHLQWKHSURSRVHGVHUYLFHDUHDVFDQZDWFKWKH
SURMHFWZHESDJH ZZZFRPR[YDOOH\UGFDVRXWKUHJLRQOZPS IRUXSGDWHVLQWKHFRPLQJZHHNV
LQFOXGLQJIXOOGHWDLOVDERXWDQXSFRPLQJSURMHFWRSHQKRXVHWREHKHOGWKLVZLQWHU

$Q\TXHVWLRQVFDQEHGLUHFWHGWRWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWRIILFHE\HPDLOLQJ
VRXWKVHZHU#FRPR[YDOOH\UGFDSKRQLQJRUVWRSSLQJLQGXULQJRSHQRIILFHKRXUV
DWWKH5R\VWRQRIILFH /LYLQJVWRQH5G RQ7KXUVGD\VIURPWRSP
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For Immediate Release
March 8, 2016

Updated sewer plans and cost estimates available at Open House for
Royston/Union Bay residents.
5HYLVHGSODQVQHZUHGXFHGFRVWHVWLPDWHVDQGSODQVIRUDSRVVLEOH-XQHUHIHUHQGXPZLOODOOEHRQ
WKHDJHQGDDWWKH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFW &95' ·VQH[WVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWRSHQKRXVH
VFKHGXOHGIRU:HGQHVGD\0DUFK
7KHHYHQWZLOOEHKHOGDWWKH8QLRQ%D\&RPPXQLW\+DOO 6,VODQG+Z\ IURPWRSPDQG
ZLOOLQFOXGHDSUHVHQWDWLRQE\WKHSURMHFWWHDPDWSP5HVLGHQWVDUHLQYLWHGWRGURSLQDWDQ\WLPH
WRUHYLHZLQIRUPDWLRQDOERDUGVVKDUHIHHGEDFNRUDVNTXHVWLRQVRIWKHSURMHFWVWDIIDQGHQJLQHHULQJ
FRQVXOWDQWVZKRZLOOEHRQKDQG
´7KHUH·VEHHQDORWRISURJUHVVRQWKLVLPSRUWDQWFRPPXQLW\LQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWDQGWKHUH·VJRRG
QHZVWRVKDUHLQWHUPVRIUHYLVHGFRVWDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRULQSXWµVDLG%UXFH-ROOLIIH&KDLURIWKH
&95'·VERDUGRIGLUHFWRUVDQGGLUHFWRUIRU%D\QHV6RXQG'HQPDQ+RUQE\,VODQGV $UHD¶$· ´:H
HQFRXUDJHHYHU\RQHWRFRPHRXWWROHDUQPRUHDVNTXHVWLRQVDQGVKDUHWKHLUFRPPHQWVµ
7KHSURMHFWWHDPZLOOEHXSGDWLQJWKHFRPPXQLW\RQWKHUHYLVHGSURMHFWVFRSHFXUUHQWFRVW
HVWLPDWHVDQG333&DQDGDIXQGLQJ7KH\·OODOVREHVHHNLQJLQSXWIURPWKHFRPPXQLW\DERXW
SURSRVHGORFDWLRQVIRUWKHZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWSODQWDQGSXPSVWDWLRQVDQGDSRVVLEOHUHIHUHQGXP
WRDOORZWKHSURMHFWWRVWD\RQWKHUHTXLUHGWLPHOLQH$QHZVOHWWHUZLWKPRUHGHWDLOVLVDYDLODEOHDW
ZZZFRPR[YDOOH\UGFDVRXWKUHJLRQOZPSXQGHUWKH´+RZWR.HHS,QIRUPHGµWDE
´+HDULQJIURPWKHFRPPXQLW\DERXWWKHSODQPRYLQJIRUZDUGZLOOEHFULWLFDOWRWKLVSURMHFW·V
VXFFHVVµVDLG.ULV/D5RVH&95'·VPDQDJHURIOLTXLGZDVWHSODQQLQJ´:HKDYHDJUHDW
RSSRUWXQLW\QRZZLWKVWURQJIXQGLQJVXSSRUWEXWLWZLOOPHDQKDYLQJWRPRYHTXLFNO\WRPHHW
LPSRUWDQWGHDGOLQHVµ
7KH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFWLVDIHGHUDWLRQRIWKUHHHOHFWRUDODUHDVDQGWKUHHPXQLFLSDOLWLHV
SURYLGLQJVXVWDLQDEOHVHUYLFHVIRUUHVLGHQWVDQGYLVLWRUVWRWKHDUHD7KHPHPEHUVRIWKHUHJLRQDO
GLVWULFWZRUNFROODERUDWLYHO\RQVHUYLFHVIRUWKHEHQHILWRIWKHGLYHUVHXUEDQDQGUXUDODUHDVRIWKH
&RPR[9DOOH\
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Media contact:
.ULV/D5RVH3(QJ0DQDJHURIOLTXLGZDVWHSODQQLQJ
7HO





For Immediate Release
March 29, 2016

South sewer project partners announce June referendum, update community
on lower costs, P3 potential, siting at open house
81,21%$<1HDUO\SHRSOHWXUQHGRXWIRUDQRSHQKRXVHODVWZHHNXSGDWLQJWKHFRPPXQLW\
RQWKHSURJUHVVRIWKHVRXWKVHZHUSURMHFWDQGKHDUXSGDWHVDERXWUHGXFHGFRVWVSRWHQWLDOSXEOLF
SULYDWHSDUWQHUVKLSVWUHDWPHQWSODQWDQGSXPSVWDWLRQORFDWLRQV
7KH\DOVRKHDUGFRQILUPDWLRQWKDWWKH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFWERDUGKDVLQLWLDWHGD
UHIHUHQGXPIRUWKHSURMHFWWREHKHOG-XQH5HVLGHQWVFDQH[SHFWWRVHHFRQWLQXHG
FRPPXQLFDWLRQDERXWGHWDLOVRIWKLVYRWHRYHUWKHQH[WIHZPRQWKV
´7KHUHZHUHDORWRILPSRUWDQWXSGDWHVIRUWKHFRPPXQLW\LQFOXGLQJWKHUHGXFWLRQLQSHUSDUFHOFRVW
E\URXJKO\VLQFHRXUODVWSXEOLFHYHQWDQGWKHQHZVWKDWWKHUHZLOO²JLYHQWLJKWIXQGLQJ
WLPHOLQHVDQGLQWHUHVWIURPWKHFRPPXQLW\²EHDUHIHUHQGXPWRFRQILUPWKHFRPPXQLW\·V
FRPPLWPHQWWRWKHSURMHFWµVDLG%UXFH-ROOLIIH&95'·VGLUHFWRUIRU%D\QHV6RXQG'HQPDQ
+RUQE\,VODQGV $UHD¶$· 
7KH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFW &95' DQGSURMHFWSDUWQHUWKH.·yPRNV)LUVW1DWLRQDUH
ZRUNLQJWRPRYHIRUZDUGWKHPLOOLRQSURMHFWWKDWZRXOGSURYLGHFRPPXQLW\ZDVWHZDWHU
VHUYLFHWRWKHFRUHDUHDVRI5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\DQGWKH.LOPDUQRFNQHLJKERXUKRRG7KH\DUH
RQWUDFNWRVHFXUHURXJKO\PLOOLRQLQJUDQWVSXWWLQJWKHFXUUHQWHVWLPDWHRIKRRNXSFRVWDW

)HHGEDFNZDVDOVRVRXJKWVSHFLILFDOO\DERXWZKLFKRIIRXUVKRUWOLVWHGORFDWLRQVIRUDZDVWHZDWHU
WUHDWPHQWSODQWLVSUHIHUUHGZKHUHSXPSVWDWLRQVPD\EHORFDWHGDVZHOODVFRPPHQWVDERXWWKH
UHYLVHGFRVWDQGSRWHQWLDOSXEOLFSULYDWHSDUWQHUVKLS%RDUGVDQGLQIRIURPWKHSURMHFWFDQEHIRXQG
RQOLQHDWZZZFRPR[YDOOH\UGFDVRXWKUHJLRQOZPS
´7KHUHDUHVRPHELJVWHSVWKDWQHHGWREHFRPSOHWHGIRUWKLVWREHVXFFHVVIXOEXWZHVHHDJRRG
RSSRUWXQLW\IRUZDUGDQGEHOLHYHZH·YHLGHQWLILHGWKHEHVWPRVWFRVWHIIHFWLYHVROXWLRQIRUWKH
FRPPXQLW\µVDLG.ULV/D5RVHPDQDJHURIOLTXLGZDVWHSODQQLQJ
,QWKHQH[WIHZZHHNVWKHSURMHFWWHDPZLOOEHPDNLQJDUHFRPPHQGDWLRQDERXWWKHZDVWHZDWHU
WUHDWPHQWSODQWDQGSXPSVWDWLRQVLWHVDVZHOODVFRPSOHWLQJDEXVLQHVVFDVHIRU333&DQDGD²D
&URZQFRUSRUDWLRQWKDWSURYLGHJUDQWVDQGVXSSRUWWRHQFRXUDJH3LQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWV
7KH&RPR[9DOOH\5HJLRQDO'LVWULFWLVDIHGHUDWLRQRIWKUHHHOHFWRUDODUHDVDQGWKUHHPXQLFLSDOLWLHV
SURYLGLQJVXVWDLQDEOHVHUYLFHVIRUUHVLGHQWVDQGYLVLWRUVWRWKHDUHD7KHPHPEHUVRIWKHUHJLRQDO
GLVWULFWZRUNFROODERUDWLYHO\RQVHUYLFHVIRUWKHEHQHILWRIWKHGLYHUVHXUEDQDQGUXUDODUHDVRIWKH
&RPR[9DOOH\
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7.1 NEWSPAPER AD SAMPLES

You’re Invited
Moving Ahead Together

Learn more about the proposed
south sewer project and wastewater
management planning process

Join the project team and
consulting engineers at the opening of
the new south sewer project oﬃce in Royston.

Thursday, May 15, 2014 | 12-2pm
3843 Livingston Road, Royston
Format will be drop-in, open-house style.
Refreshments will be served.
Come by to learn more about this innovative wastewater
management project for Royston, Union Bay and
Cumberland. The latest information boards will be
on display and project team members from the CVRD
engineering team will be on hand to answer questions.
Note: If you’re unable to attend please note we will
establish oﬃce hours at this new oﬃce location starting
in May and running for the duration of the project. Watch
for exact hours and updates on the south sewer project
pages: http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer

Contact:
CVRD Engineering Services
Tel: 250-334-6056 | southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca

South Sewer Project
Referendum
VOTE: SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 8 AM TO 8 PM

DID YOU KNOW?
Voting Day is almost here
The referendum on the south sewer project
is almost here. It will be held Saturday,
June 18 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the
Royston Elementary School and Union
Bay Community Church. Residents and
property owners (who reside in BC) aged
18 and over will be able to vote on the two
questions. Want more info about eligibility
and requirements before voting day?
Phone 250-334-6000 or visit
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/vote

Questions about the project or voting details?
• Phone 250-871-6100
• Stop by the project oﬃce (3843 Livingstone
Road) Mon-Fri, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
• Visit www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southsewer or
www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/vote

8.0 Social Media & PlaceSpeak
8.1 SOCIAL MEDIA POST SAMPLES
8.2 PLACESPEAK DISCUSSION AND NOTICEBOARD
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debt repayment costs will likely be amortized over 20 years. The annual debt repayment portion of the system costs will be
paid for the same period. Annual operations costs estimated at approximately $350 (in $2014) will be paid indefinitely. If
you have any more questions about costs or any other aspect of the project you can reply to this thread or contact me (Kris
La Rose) directly.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\

- Area F

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
For the record, I enjoy living oceanside and all that it has to offer. I hate the fact that a walk with my dog along the Old
Island Highway in Union Bay in the summer allows for some pretty awful smells and agree there needs to be an upgrade of
infastructure. I applaud the conversation and the initiative to have this completed by 2018 to take advantage of the grant.
I'm not talking about opting out, let me clarify my question. What part of the infastructure would homeowners be on the
hook for. Has there been, and could there possibly be any discussion on allowing a rebate for homeowners who have been
responsible and who have spent the money on ensuring our properties are environmentally sound. We were told during the
CRD Health Inpsection for our property purchase in Union Bay, that unless we installed a new septic system, our home
would be deemed unliveable. That was in November 2009. We installed a $21,000 system, there are 2 of us living in a 1
bathroom home. Perhaps some think it was overkill, we see it as being responsible for our waste, living in an oceaside
community. Our septic system should last us at least another 20 to 25 years. I agree with an increase of taxes to allow for
some portion of the public infastructure, this is part of being a community and having a government system in place,
however think there should be a way to allow for some rebate, if not financially, then at least in a delay of hook up so that
once the perfectly good septic systems needs replacing, or, if the home changes hands, the homeowner then pays for the
hook up from home to the property line. Sure, the cost to the homeowner will likely be more expensive in say, 20 years, but
I'd rather put my $300+ annual maintenance fee in a savings account for that day, than spend it on something that replaces
something that was working absolutely fine. Thanks for listening. Feedback is always appreciated.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOS

- Area H

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
We really need this system - have needed it for many years, I am happy it is finally coming!!! Our seawater quality will improve.
I feel for those people who have just had to install new septic systems but their systems will break down in 10 - 15 years and
need another 20G to replace again and again - this system won't have this issue, it is evolvable as the needs for water
treatment evolve.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSH


- Area
C

Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
How much better can the sea-water get from what it is right now? If you look at the wildlife and fish out there it's bursting
with life. And by the way, my brand new type 2 system did not cost more then 12,000 dollars and will last 20 to 25 years
with little or no expense during the years to come. I can get 4 systems for the price the CRD will charge me over the next
20 years. Outrageous! because the provincial and local funding has dried up since the community voted on it 10 years ago.
Well, my wallet will do that on this bureaucratic system very soon also.
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
 

Hello 6HFWLRQ – Thanks
for your comments. We wanted to provide some clarification on a few of your points. Firstly, Island
Health has made it clear that Area A is in need of a community wastewater system in order to protect the public and
environment’s health. It’s great that there continues to be wildlife in Baynes Sound, but testing in areas has shown
concerning water quality levels that are critical to correct for the long-term environmental health of the area. Also – there is
a significant funding opportunity right now which is one of the main reasons the CVRD is pursuing an LWMP for the area.
The south sewer project has been granted $17-million in funds, which will significantly offset the capital expense of this
system.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF

- Area C

Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
It has been stated by the project team that a Type 2 system will cost approx. $25,000 and last up to 60 years, replacement
every 10-15 years is not an accurate statement. My husband and I sold our house last year on Laurel Drive, the septic
system was installed in 1986 and is still operating today without the need for current replacement.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
In response to the Non Resident posting above (probably Mr La Rose). Current septic systems have a lifespan of at least
20-25 years. And that is based upon a family of 4 users, year-round. We are 2 seniors that are half the year not home, so it
is safe to say that our new installed system in 2014 will last probably 40-50 years. And bytheway, our system only costed

12,000 and NOT 20G. As for the cleaner Baynes Sound, why dont the shellfish and other agua industries throw in a couple
million $$ as they are the ones who profit from it and make killings on their exports.
6HFWLRQKDUPIX  


- Area
C

Uprated: 2 | Downrated: 0
I agree with you re the improvement in the seawater. My concern however is that we will get the clean seawater and then
the Regional District will approve more shellfish industrial growth and we will end up with more plastic crap and unsightly
barges and even potential of greater environmental problems.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
. Apologies for any confusion. The cost comparison projects replacement of on-site systems every 30 years
(not 10-15) as that is the average lifespan recommended for on-site systems, particularly in poor soil conditions like those
found in many parts of Phase 1. For comparison purposes, the life cycle of a well maintained municipal collection system is
at least 80 years. And for 'Anonymous' below: Thanks also for your comment. To be clear: all posts by the project team can
be identified as ‘discussion admin' or are marked by an 'administrator' note. The estimates for on-site systems came from
local service providers. The majority of properties within phase one would require a type 2 or type 3 system due to poor soil
conditions and high seasonal water table.

6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYD

6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHU

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
If your new septic system only lasts 10-15 yrs, you got a bad deal. Septic systems normally will have a life of 25-35 yrs if
properly maintained. And Barb, the majority of sewage polution in Baynes Sound is coming from Cumberland. They have
been dumping their untreated refuse into the Trent River many, many years.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
One has 2 years to hook up once the infrastructure is in place around the spring of 2020. Who is paying for the final hook-up,
going through my garden-driveway and up to the road which probably needs a pump and electric work. Then once that is done,
who is paying for de-commisioning the used septic systems.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello - Yes, there will be two years to connect with the system once it is constructed. Parcel taxes for the system will begin
to be collected next year (2017). Decommissioning, as well as the cost that you would pay to the connect your home to the
system at the roadway is the responsibility of the homeowner. The south sewer project will be responsible for costs beyond
the property line.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
One more question Mr. LaRose: The next answer of you a while back has not been answered or did I miss something on
COMPENSATION. As for your questions about costs of infrastructure and possible rebates, the project team is looking at how
other jurisdictions in BC have implemented similar systems, including how they have addressed this sensitive question of
acknowledging and compensating landowners who have recently installed systems. The results of this review will be included
in the next round of consultation this summer.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0

Thank you Mr. LaRose. i am referring to an answer you gave to Mrs 6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUV on
February 26 2015 as to looking in to how
other municipalities handle compensation the recently installed systems. I have never seen any conclusion on that, or am I
missing something. As your answer stated, the results would have been in last summers round of consultation.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello – Apologies, but we’re not clear on your question here. Are you asking about homeowners who have recently
installed systems, and whether they will be required to connect to the system? Please let us know and hopefully we can
provide the information that you need.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQD 

- Area C

Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
I was under the impression from the last public meeting in March that you stated to me that there would be another public

consultaion meeting before the referendum in June....When will this happen? I definitely want there to be a public "OPEN
MIKE" style meeting, where a resident can ask a question(s) so that all residents can hear their neighbours concerns....some
residents may not know what to ask, so when another resident asks a question, everyone in the room can hear your
answer.....There can be a time limit for concerns & questions(2 min. say) so you can control the meeting... When you have had
the "POSTER STYLE" meetings, especially at the one in March, there were around 200 residents there and around the
"COST" Poster, there were 12 people WONDERING what the $$$ numbers really meant,when I was there. There were not
enough knowledgeable staff there to answer their concerns.. Everyone was concerned and it was understaffed. The comment
sheet was to be answered by phone or email...this is unacceptable...In the past, we have had the "Open Mike" meetings and
they didn't take 3 hours to pose questions like the one in March did. In 2006 we always had the "open Mike " during that last
application for the sewer plant. In regards to this website....only a very small percentage reads it, and the majority of UB And
\Royston residents do not log on and therefore are "out of the loop"./
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
 

Hello 6HFWLRQKDUP There
will be a few opportunities for people to get the info they need before the referendum: - Open office
hours until June 17: Stop in Mon-Fri, 8:30 am to 4:30 pm at the project office in Royston (3843 Livingstone Rd) And for
those unable to visit during the work day: - Infosessions: May 25 (Wednesday) at the Union Bay Community Hall (Bill
Woods Room) and June 1 (Wed.) at the Royston Community Hall. Both from 5 to 7 p.m. - Project Office Open House: June
15 (Wednesday) from 4 - 7 p.m. All of these are drop-in opportunities for people to talk with the project team. More
information will be coming in the mail soon. We find that most residents and homeowners right now have very specific
questions about the pieces of this project that are most important to them. Providing the opportunity for people to speak in
small groups or one-on-one with the project experts is the best way for us to make sure everyone’s questions are
answered. Thanks for your feedback about how that process can be improved (ie – ensuring more staff are on hand).
Finally, this online tool is just one way that the community can be informed of the process. For example, there is also the
website and newsletters mailed to all homes which provide updates. People receive information in a wide variety of ways
and we’re providing options for information to be accessible to all.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQD 

- Area C

Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
Thanks for your answer, however, you stated that most homeowners have very specific questions about the project and
what is most important to them....If this is true, then it affects us all who are voting, and all us voters would want to hear the
questions.....That is why an open mike is the answer. The CVRD should be more transparent....and answer publicly to a sit
down, open mike audience on voters concerns. ...why would a voter have to RSVP to a Public Consulatation Meeting for
May 25/June 1/June 15 ...these dates and times amount to 7 hours of more consultation, when 1 meeting for 2-3 hours
could have been implemented through a "open mike" public meeting,.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQ 

Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Did I read the latest newsletter correctly? Did it say that only Phase 1 areas will only be able to vote in June?
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
I guess the administrator is not answering your question. But, Yes, that's what it say. It also says that they start adding the
increased 'parcel taxes' already next year. How ridiculous is that? 559 or 636 dollars, which is part of that collection is for so
called Operating and Maintenance cost. Ha, ha, for a system that is not going to be in place until sometime in 2020. What a
ripoff!
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0


Apologies 6HFWLRQ for the
delayed replay - some notifications didn't come through in a timely way. Yes – Because the Phase 1
homeowners/residents are the only ones financially responsible for the project as it begins, it will be their decision whether
it moves forward as presented. Let us know if you have any questions,
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOS

- Area C

Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
As a phase 1 landowner, if I also have another property in phase one that is undeveloped(ie: no house) would I then hook up
only when there is a house constructed(thinking answer is yes.) Thanks
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H

visit www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/vote
Anonymous - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
This doesn't seem fair. Each property pays the tax once. Each property should have a single vote. If there is a property with
two owners and four tenants, that property gets six votes. On the other hand, a property with own owner (who is also living
in the property) only gets one vote!
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello anonymous – Voter eligibility is set in the Local Government Act and is provincial legislation. It is beyond the CVRD”s
purview and applies to all referendums in British Columbia.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQD 

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
What year is construction to begin AND when is the estimated completion date.? Please answer ASAP. thank you
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello Anonymous – This project is developing well and quickly – which means information is becoming more and more
concrete with each day. As a result there have been updates to information –simply due to more details being confirmed
and becoming available. We’re happy to answer any questions you and others have with the best information we have –
and have demonstrated our commitment to keeping that information up-to-date as we move forward.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
I am not the 'administrator', but for a quick answer I can tell you that construction might start in the fall of 2018 with a
completion plan sometime in 2020. And the beauty of it is that you have to pay for it starting already next year with your tax
bill. And then you hope they won't run into 'middens' like they did with the pump-station on Millard Drive. If that happens,
things come to a complete stop and can take ages to be resolved and expensive with hand-digging archeologists going
over the site..
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
 

Hello 6HFWLRQKDU Construction
would begin in summer 2018 and be completed in 2019. You would have two years to connect.
Regarding Anonymous’ comments, all construction areas have been assessed for potential archeological risks. The
majority of construction will be taking place outside mapped archaeological sites and the project team will be working
closely with our project partner, the K'omoks First Nation, to address any issues that may arise.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
See what I mean when I say that the CVRD does not know what or how to plan this huge undertake. In a mailing (not even
a month ago, April 27) they say on page 2 of 4, TIMING, that the project will start in the FALL of 2018 and will take 18
months. In my calculation that runs to the spring of 2020 if there are no delays. Just like with the mixed answers on
referendum for later phases. They just answer you what you would like to hear so you would be pro. Don't trust the mixed
answers. This is not a sound project. it rambles on all fronts and is too expensive for the average Area A resident.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
Many properties along the shore of Baynes Sound are below the road behind them. If not using holding tanks and pumps for
household sewage, what is proposed for reliable connection to the SSP? As is stated before, 'only a few properties will need
holding tanks and pumps.' The number of homes in Union Bay, Kilmarnock and Spindrift that are below the road is certainly not
'a few'.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 1
The gravity lines specified to run along the foreshore will be buried in the ground running along the front of the waterfront
properties. Let us know if you have any other questions.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 1
Hello - as a gravity-fed system, the proposed design would see the collection lines run at the down-slope side of properties

(for waterfront homes, that would often be along the foreshore).
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
This would be of course below the high-water line. My question is that in ground or exposed to the weather and waves,
above ground?
Anonymous - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Can the project office please point to any references in any of the previous reports, open house materials, etc. that indicate
that there is a plan to dig up the beach to install sewage collection pipes? That design decision would expand the scope of
the project beyond the jurisdiction of the CVRD and it will trigger the need for a much larger scale of public consultation. It
is important that this information was disclosed in the past. The idea that the CVRD will quickly get approval to install
sewage infrastructure on the beach seems risky. If we approve the referendum, we are forced to start paying taxes but
there could be many additional delays related to this element of the project. What if the permits are delayed by years or the
costs skyrocket? Is there also a risk that the CVRD is saying that the collection lines will be installed in our yards between
our houses and the ocean (not on the foreshore and not on the road?) Will the CVRD be implementing a right of way on our
own property for this shared infrastructure (the collection lines, not the connection lines)? Will that limit our future ability to
construct houses on our own property?
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
The project has always been explained as a gravity-fed system, which would mean down-slope from properties. As u
pointed out, the current preliminary design calls for gravity collection pipes running through the eastern edges of the water
front property lines- this would require statutory right of way and of course restoring the pre-construction state of the
property. The final locations of collection pipes will be confirmed as detailed engineering designs are developed but the
preliminary locations are available on maps at the project office.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
Thank you for the answer (below) regarding the location of sewer pipes with waterfront homes. ...Hello - as a gravity-fed
system, the proposed design would see the collection lines run at the down-slope side of properties (for waterfront homes, that
would often be along the foreshore).. Does the CVRD have permits in place from Fisheries and Oceans to ruin the fore-shore?
2nd, As there is a law in place that forbids anyone to dig, construct, take away or cut anything within a 50' boundary above the
high-water line, how does the CVRD expect the connections to be made with the main pipes running along the foreshore?.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 1
If the project is authorized by the public on June 18 we will move quickly to initiate the regulatory approvals required for the
foreshore lines. The approvals obtained by and for the project will very likely cover the excavations required by the property
owners to connect to the gravity collection system.
Anonymous - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Saying that the approvals will "likely cover the excavations required by property owners" is not good enough. If the
approvals do not cover those excevation projects, home owners could be on the cost for expensive permitting costs. In
some cases, those costs alone might be more expensive than installing a new septic system. Can the project office share a
map showing which properties will need to connect to pipes on the beach?
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello anonymous – please feel free to stop by the project office between 8:30-4:30 to see the map of pipeline routing.
There will be late office hours on Wednesday, June 15 as well or an open house at the Royston Community Hall on
Wednesday, June 1. We cannot provide a guarantee that permitting will cover permitting costs because that may vary with
individual properties and the requirements of each. Our intention is to share where possible.
Anonymous - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
http://www.comoxvalleyecho.com/news/377585651.html "Grieve said although they are mandated to deliver services, during
the referendum local governments and administration are not allowed to show bias." I am confused about this. Hasn't the
administration shown a clear bias in promoting the yes vote on this project?

Anonymous - Area F
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
When will the results of the referendum be released to the public?
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello Anonymous. The results are posted at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/vote
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQ 

Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
The vote is in, unofficially; Question 1: YES: 29% 282 Votes NO: 71% 681 Votes Question 2: YES: 25% 238 Votes NO:
75% 729 Votes
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/EN/main/departments/legislative-services/south-sewer-service-referendum/results.html
Common sense has prevailed!

ARCHIVE: Biggest Concerns
What is your biggest concern about a new wastewater management and water resource recovery plan?

6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYD

- Area H

Uprated: 2 | Downrated: 0
It is imperative to have a new poll of residents on this matter. The current project is far too different in scope from the previous
proposal to apply the results from that one. E g the inclusion of Cumberland. Also the circumstances of many residents waste
disposal options have changed in the years since the first referendum. Compared to the cost of the initiative, the cost of a
referendum is minuscule. If you expect ratepayers to "get out and vote", you must give them options wherein their vote actually
counts for or against SOMETHING!
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0


Thank-you for sharing your thoughts 6HFWLRQKDUP. This
is important feedback for the project team.
Topic Administrator - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
The provincial liquid waste management planning (LWMP) process selected to authorize this project could be used to
demonstrate electoral assent instead of another referendum, but the decision on whether to proceed without one will fall to
the CVRD Electoral Areas Services Committee and ultimately the CVRD board. The crucial consideration in making that
decision will be whether enough of the local landowners have been engaged in the consultation process, and whether this
consultation indicated general support for the project. If either of these are uncertain, the EASC could decide that another
referendum is appropriate. This PlaceSpeak forum is just one way that the public can have their say: the south sewer
project team are available to answer questions in person every Thursday afternoon at the project office at Royston Road
and Livingstone Road; there is a comment form available on the project website; you can reach me or other members of
the project team via email or telephone anytime (see sidebar); we send out regular newsletters highlighting opportunities to
provide feedback; and we are hosting public events similar to the one on January 21 at significant project milestones. We
believe these public engagement mechanisms are appropriate at this stage but we are also open to suggestions. If you or
anyone else can think of other ways that we can engage with the landowners within the service area to better understand
their concerns, address questions, and gauge the level of support for the project please let us know! Thank you for
providing this feedback. Kris
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\

Area H

Uprated: 2 | Downrated: 0
My greatest concern is operating cost. Firstly how much will it be and how will it be apportioned between Cumberland and other
uses (who presumably will have greater pumping costs). Secondly and of perhaps even greater importance is: "Will it be
deferable". Many ratepayers in this contemplated service area defer their taxe (much of which include operating costs for
various services). The application of a sewer operating cost which is not deferable could have a huge impact on the immediate
'tax' burden of many residents that are on restricted incomes.
Topic Administrator - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
The operations costs are summarized in the document 'Backgrounder: Scenarios and Costs' in the Resources page on this

site. Exactly how the capital AND operating costs will be apportioned between project partners is the objective of an
analysis currently being undertaken. A decision on apportionment is expected in March or April. We are also working with a
consultant to understand exactly how costs will be recovered from property owners within the service area. A key question
to be answered is whether system debt repayment and/or annual operations costs are deferrable similar to how taxes are
for those that are eligible. We'll have an answer to that question at the next public open house, sometime in late spring or
early summer.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOS

- Area H

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
I am hoping that the water discharged is clean.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\

- Area F

Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
Am I correct believing: 1. There will NOT be a vote or a referendum on the sewer project. 2. Connection to the sewer project is
mandatory. 3. The cost figures provided to the public are not based on any engineering plans. 4. The cost figures provided to
the public are for service to the property line only. Questions: 1. What equipment, material, upgrades will there be required on
the landowners property? 2. Will there still be tanks (as in present septic systems) and if so, what type of tank and what
servicing will be required? more to come.........
Topic Administrator - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Thank you for taking the time to sign up to PlaceSpeak and for asking these questions. In answer to your questions: 1) The
provincial liquid waste management planning (LWMP) process selected to authorize this project could be used to
demonstrate electoral assent instead of another referendum, but the decision on whether to proceed without one will fall to
the CVRD Electoral Areas Services Committee and ultimately the CVRD board. The crucial consideration in making that
decision will be whether enough of the local landowners have been engaged in the consultation process, and whether this
consultation indicated general support for the project. If either of these are uncertain, the EASC could decide that another
referendum is appropriate. 2) Yes, connection to the system would be mandatory for property owners within the service
area. No other jurisdiction that we are aware of has provided an opt out option, which would unfairly redistribute the costs to
the other landowners as the project costs are shared equally between all landowners within the service area. And just as
importantly, our studies to date indicate that on-site treatment is not a viable long term option in the core areas of Royston
and Union Bay due to the density of lots and poor soil conditions. 3) The costs provided to the public at the January 21
public event for each of the four shortlisted wastewater management options were developed by Associated Engineering to
a Class C level of accuracy (+/- 30%) which is appropriate for the preliminary design prepared by AE for each option. 4. In
addition to the approximate annual costs for debt repayment and operations costs, a range of pricing for connection from
house system to the property line and connection to the system was communicated. Because of the wide range of
conditions at each property, size, slope, location of existing field etc., a wide range of pricing was provided: between $1,000
to $2,000. And your other questions: Other than the sanitary pipe connection between the landowners home and the street,
most homes will not require additional equipment. In a very small number of situations it may be necessary for homes to
include a pump to push their wastewater up hill to the closest point on the gravity collection system. If you have any further
questions feel free to give me (Kris La Rose) a call, email or drop by the project office. Or continue to use this forum so
other people can see the responses right away (rather than later in our FAQ).
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\

- Area F

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
What about our existing septic system? Will we be required to decommission our existing septic systems and what is involved
and what is the cost if any?
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
This is an important question, but one that can’t be answered definitively yet. Most other jurisdictions that have
implemented similar projects have allowed decommissioning of systems in place, i.e. pumping out and filling with sand. Our
proposed approach will be communicated during the next round of consultation this summer.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUV

-  Area C

Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
I am concerned that the information in the issue #9 is not enough. I do see that the cost for connection is in there but what
about the yearly fees?
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
 

HI 6HFWLRQ – thanks
for your note. There are two portions of cost: capital and operations & maintenance. The cost in the
newsletter is capital, and there will be options for payment, that includes a annual rate, which is still being calculated.
Operations and maintenance is estimated to be about $615/year for residents connected to the system. We will be
providing a more comprehensive cost breakdown at the open house March 23. If you’re unable to attend, all the info will be
posted online at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp under the How to Keep Informed tab. Of course, we’re happy to
answer questions here, via email/phone/office drop in as well.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHU

- Area C

Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
ADMIN: Can you clarify your answer. Are you saying each residence will have an additional bill of $615 each year to pay
for operations and maintenance after connection. Is this amount going to be added to our property taxes or parcel tax or
come in the form of a monthly bill.
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0

Hello 6HFWLRQKDUP –  Yes,
O&M for the new system would equal $618/year. The combined cost of both capital and operations and
maintenance is estimated at $1938/year – or $160/month - for homeowners. This will be billed via parcel tax that would
show up on your property taxes as a SSP line item.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHU

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Are you serious? $615/yr. We have our septic tank cleaned and inspected every 3 years and the cost is just over $300.
How can people be expected to come on board this project when it is going to increase our living costs by 600% per year?
As well as the capital cost outlays. Outrageous!
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello 6HFWLRQKDUPIX–  We appreciate the cost represents an increase to the status quo for many in the area. A few things to note
for yourself or others following this discussion: - O&M and capital costs will be reduced as more users join onto the system
due to new development or additional phases connecting. - Considering both capital and O&M costs, this project
represents the most cost effective option for residents over a long-term forecast that includes the inevitable requirement for
replacement of existing onsite systems (regardless of current condition) – See the graph on this board:
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/assets/Department/Documents/SSP_20160323_why_is_change_needed_updated_211.pdf The ‘status quo’ for maintenance is not an option. If the SSP does not move forward the CVRD will look to increase
regulation of existing systems, including requirements like those used in the Capital Regional District, where there are
annual inspection and reporting requirements for all owners of on-site systems. There are many in the service area who are
in need of improved service and others who don’t directly need it, but believe the cost is worth a community-wide solution.
We're happy to answer any other questions that you have,
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHU

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
The cost to individual households. $20,000 ++ installation is a lot of money for people on fixed income.
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0


Hello 6HFWLRQKDUP - Thank-you
for your comment.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\

- Area F

Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
My biggest concern about this website is the fact the administrator is the only one who can start a topic. I want to start a
different topic from the ones listed. How about one that starts out with why we don't agree with what has been offered to us?
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQ 

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
I've already sent this comment to the South Sewer Project Team (via email), but thought it would be good to add it to this
'Biggest Concern' discussion. I have a significant concern about the way the annual capital cost (per household) is calculated.
At the recent open house held in the Union Bay Hall, that cost was shown to be $1320 per year (which comes from a 30 year
amortization of a total 'per household' cost of $20250). I understand that no allowance has been made (in the ‘per household’
total capital cost calculation) for population growth (ie increasing number of homes) in the area over the coming 30 years. My
concern has to do with retroactive adjustments that (as I understand it) would NOT be made to those who choose to make an

upfront cash payment to cover the homeowner’s portion of the capital cost of the project. In other words, when new homes are
built after the sewer project is completed, that would mean the total capital cost of the project would be shared by a larger
number of homes, and therefore, the total 'per household' cost should go down. That adjustment apparently will be made for
those who want to pay the annual $1320, but not to those who have paid their capital cost up front ($20250). That would be a
highly unfair way to treat those homeowners who choose to pay up front, thereby avoiding a huge increase in their property tax
bill for the next 30 years. As I understand it, an adjustment would be made (to reflect an increased cost base over which to
spread the capital cost of the project) to those who choose to amortize their portion of the capital cost – but that calculation
would not be extended to those who make the upfront payment. What that would mean to me, is that someone who pays their
$20250 up front, would be paying someone else’s share of the cost of the project – that someone else being the owner of a
new home built sometime in the future after the septic project has been installed. That I CANNOT accept. I am sure that you
(CVRD) must have the history available to you, showing the number of homes in the area over the past 10, 20 or more years. It
should be fairly simple to do a high/mid/low forecast of ‘home count’ in the area for the next 30 years, and then use that
forecast (I would suggest using the low estimate of new homes built) to calculate a revised capital cost (it would result in a
lower capital cost for those of us who start with the sewer service on day 1). A periodic assessment (perhaps once every 5
years) could be made to determine the actual number of homes that have been built compared to what was forecast, and
adjustments (that should NOT be a difficult calculation) would be made to BOTH groups - those that are paying by monthly
payment AND to those who paid their capital cost up front. In that way, the capital cost would be borne equally and fairly by all
whether paying cash or by monthly payment, or whether starting out with the new sewer service in year 1 or year 20. For me,
this is a show-stopper. If this is not resolved fairly, then I would plan to vote no on the June referendum.
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
 

Hello 6HFWLRQ – Thanks
for your comment. You’re correct that while annual payments can be adjusted as new connections
come on, there wouldn’t be the same ability for those who pay the lump sum – if that option is available, though details are
still being finalized. If the option is provided, every property owner will have a choice. The communications material leading
up to the referendum will be clear that there won’t be rebates for those who choose the lump sum option - so they can
make their individual decisions.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQ 

Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
I see it was mentioned that if we do not agree to the SS project that we would all be subject to recurring septic inspections. I for
one think that it would be a more cost effect route. Even if I have to replace my septic system, the going rate seems to be
$13000 - $20,000 depending on size. That would be the final amount I would pay which is lower than the $20,000 +/- 30% as
well as the $615 yearly user fee. I'm sure I can get a 2% 7 yr loan for $20,000 at the moment which would cost $1450 in
interest with a total monthly payment of $255 per month for 84 months. So in my eyes, it would be cheaper to pay a yearly
inspection fee, as well as pumping out fee every 2-3 yrs rather than get hooked up to the SS project. Also, I'm sure there must
be rules regarding inspections; systems under 10 yrs old should not require any inspections.
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0


Hello 6HFWLRQKDUP - Thank-you
for your comment. You are correct that the CVRD has made clear that the status quo cannot be
maintained. If a community wastewater system is not established, steps will have to be taken to increase and enforce
proper management of septic systems in order to protect environmental and public health, as has been done in other
jurisdictions. This will be more onerous for some property owners than for others. When assessing the compared costs
though, it’s important to remember a few things; • This is long-term solution - and so property owners should consider
beyond one septic system replacement. If those are Type 2 systems (there are very few properties within Phase 1 of the
project that would qualify for Type 1 systems given today’s standards), the project team feels this is the most cost effective
solution for residents to date. • The cost (both capital and operations) to residents is expected to decrease as new
developments occur in the area and if additional areas (ie – Cumberland or south Courtenay) join the service. Here’s a link
to an info sheet with a bar graph that speaks to a cost comparison over 60 years:
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/assets/Department/Documents/SSP_20160323_why_is_change_needed_updated_211.pdf
As you pointed out, cost of installation can vary but the typical cost of Type 2 system is $24,050 (in 2014 dollars). It is
assumed that the system would require a replacement at least once within 60 years. On the other hand, the useful life time
of the collection system for municipal systems is estimated to be 80 years on average.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello both. Thanks for your comments. We understand the need for this systems will vary depending on the age/condition
of your existing system and the conditions on your existing property. The numbers are being shared simply so that voters

can make an informed decision in time for the June 18 referendum.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Of course Mr La Rose is quoting you and everyone else who would believe him that a Type 2 system cost 24,500. This is
BS, because I just paid 14,000 for complete installation of a Type 2 EcoFlow system and works great. On top of that life
expectancy, we are only 2 retirees living here 6 months a year, our system will last a life-time. There is no comparison with
this bureaucratic SSP solution which is great for contractors, developers. And yes, we pay for initiating and developers just
tie in and get smaller subdivided lots on the go.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
 

Hi 6HFWLRQKDU , your
estimate of a system is quite accurate. I got a new Type 2 about 18 months ago and only cost 14,000. CVRD
is of course going to use 'scare tactics' with saying to do inspections and what not. They should have done that 10 years
ago. Or the health department should have . It's their fault we are in this mess right now and they want you and me to pay
for it. Ridiculous !!
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
My biggest concern is the cost of the project to only a small number of property owners, it seems like a big price to pay when
not all residents of the same community are paying for it. Plus payment is required before the project even begins. The
information sheet regarding the vote date states some property owners may defer, that is simply piggy-backing on the
provincial property tax deferment plan that support people 55 years and older that meet other criteria, plus would place a lien
on your property. The value of parcel tax is significant, $2036 over 30 years plus the cost to connect and decommission. Why
is the value so high when a cost to connect within City of Courtenay boundary is approx $30,000 and a user fee annually no
higher than $400? $2036 over 30 years amounts to over $60,000, add in connection fee and decommissioning of septic it is
closer to $65,000. Seems like a lot, I really doubt you would pay $30,000+ every 15 years for a septic, your comments below
indicate that a Type 2 system would cost approx $25K and is expected to last 60 years...why would we then want to pay more
than double that in half the time?? While I agree that property owners should think long term it would be rare for property
owners to replace their systems 2 or 3 times within living in the same neighbourhood. if they are having their systems inspected
and are up to par, the most cost effective route is to maintain their septic system. It also appears that the Phase 1 owners are
paying for the initial bulk of the system and if Phase 2 owners came online it might reduce the annual costs, however, it seems
a little unfair that we would basically subsidize the start-up costs for the Phase 2 areas. What if the other areas voted no to
connect, then we still have areas within are communities not contributing to the costs and then some connected and others
not... A lump sum payment value cannot be made available at this time but we know what the parcel tax would be....??????
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHU

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0

, your
points are spot on! Another thing I'm concerned with is these fees are going to be bound to rise as time goes
on and the system requires more money to maintain. So what will the $615. user fee be in 5 yrs as well as additional
money added to the parcel taxes to keep the infrastructure running properly? With a new septic system, you know up front
what your costs are going to be down the road other than the costs related to emptying and inspections which are small in
comparison.

6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWR

Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello 6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\ , Apologies for not responding sooner - for some reason I didn't see your post. Thanks for sharing
your comments - there are some questions within your note that we wanted to provide answers to: - While the capital cost
to connect newly incorporated homes to the City of Courtenay sewer is more than that of the SSP, you are right that the
operations and management costs are lower. This is due to the higher density of homes and the much higher number of
homes connected to that system. - The annual parcel tax, and operations and maintenance costs, will decrease as more
properties connect to the system. - Type 2 systems are more costly than $25,000 and its estimated life is 25 to 30 years
depending on level of maintenance. Assessments undertaken by our team show that a Type 2 system over a 60 year
lifecycle is roughly $2,300/year – and that would not get lower over time as the south sewer service would. - A lump sum
payment ( called a ‘commutation’) will be offered as an option. Similar to the parcel taxes, there will be an estimated value,
and a maximum value. It is estimated at $23,000, with a maximum of $25,500. This is a detail only recently confirmed.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQ 

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Why is Stage One not connecting to homes located in Gartley Beach, the Briardale area, and the area between Kilmarnock

Drive and Union Bay? With the Stage One pipeline passing those areas, I would think that the overall cost per household could
come down significantly if the total cost were spread out over a larger cost base. The total capital + annual operating costs will
result in many homes in the Stage One area seeing a 100% increase in their annual property tax - and that is totally
unacceptable. I think a regional wastewater management plan is good, but NOT when it comes with such an obscenely high
price tag.
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
 

Hello 6HFWLRQ . While
you’re
correct that the force mains will go past these areas, these pipes will be pressurised large diameter
pipes that convey sewage from pump stations to the treatment plant. Gravity pipes that collect waste from individual homes
cannot be connected to these force mains and therefore places like Gartley Beach would require their own network of
gravity collection pipes including a pump station. The small number of properties in the area combined with the high cost of
the infrastructure to reach them would significantly increase costs for all participants in the initial phase of the south sewer
project. We understand that this is a significant cost – however we believe this is the most cost effective option for a
community wastewater service. With roughly 60 per cent of costs on track to be secured through grant funding it is not
expected that this much funding could be found again or that construction costs will ever be lower.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
 

Hi 6HFWLRQ – Yes,
the high cost of the collection pipes and pump stations for those areas, combined with the low number of
homes would significantly increase the capital cost of the project. We understand that everyone’s degree of need will be
different for a service like this. Thank-you for your comments.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQ 

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
This is my reply to the Discussion Administrators response to my comment: What you're saying is that Stage One is paying
for all the pressurized large diameter pipes (I read "expensive") plus the treatment plant --- and that by adding an
incremental bit of collection system plus pumping stations for Gartley and Briardale (which each area needs anyway) - is
going to increase the per capita cost??? I find that hard to believe. It doesn't matter to me that grant funding may not ever
be found again to match what is in place now. It is still way too expensive compared to the cost of maintaining the system I
now have (Type 3) - which will continue to serve me perfectly well for the next 30 plus years and more. I would much rather
continue with what I have and pay the cost of maintaining that system than bear the annual burden of $2000+ for the next
30 years.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQ 

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
One more comment regarding the annual cost calculation - which, at the recent open house held at the Union Bay hall was
given as $1320/year ($20250 repaid over a 30 year period). I asked someone on the South Sewer project team what the
interest rate was that was used to calculate the $1320 (=$110/month), and I was told it was 5%. I did my own mortgage
calculation, and the actual payment is $108.07/month, or $1297/year - so I suspect the $108 was rounded up to $110 (which is
totally ok). My concern has to do with the interest rate. Are we really going to be charged 5% - or was that just an estimate?
Today, a prospective homeowner can get a 5 year fixed term interest rate of less than 3%. Using a 3% interest rate (instead of
5%) reduces the cost from $108/month to $85/month ($1022/year). I am not a financing expert, but would guess that a project
of this magnitude would attract some fairly good financing rates, at much lower rates than 5%. At 5%, the total cost to the
homeowner over 30 years amounts to just under $40000 (almost double the upfront $20250). In today's environment, I'm sure
that something can be done to bring that 5% annual rate down to something a lot lower. I would be concerned if that is not
done - and presented to us before the June referendum.
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0


Thanks6HFWLRQK – the
five
per cent has been put forward as a conservative estimate since the financial team must consider a
30-year forecast. If there are reduced costs due to interest savings, those will be passed along to the residents, but we
wanted to ensure everyone understands the potential cost even if interest rates are to increase from today’s financial
environment.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
 

, whatever
the interest rate is going to be, CVRD wants you to start paying already next year. The completion, if ever,
will not be until the spring of 2020 and then you have to connect your home within 2 years. You could be paying 5 years for
this in ADVANCE. I can not come up with any scheme like that other than an expensive life-insurgence policy, and just

6HFWLRQ

hope that they are still in business when you die.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQD 

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
There has not been any discussion between CVRD and the residents of Phase 1 as to where the water is coming from for the
wastewater treatment plant. I would like to know : where it is coming from...is it Langley Lake, since the treatment plant looks
like it is in Union Bay??And if so, why hasn't this been mentioned? How much water per day would be used? Please give a
definite answer and please don't answer: "not much". Has the CVRD been in negotiations with the Union Bay Improvement
District regarding the SSP water source? And if so the Union Bay residents have to be advised of this. Will you be reducing
growth for Union Bay by using the water from Langley Lake? More development, more water usage, more water usage for
SSP... This is not a huge lake. I don't want to be on water restrictions nor have a water shortage just to flush my toilet ., Please
answer these questions before the vote, CVRD owes it to this community.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 1
 

Hello 6HFWLRQKDU, The
wastewater
treatment plant would not use drinking water in any of its industrial operations. Drinking water
will only be needed for workers’ facilities such as washrooms and kitchen – making its use little more than the average
home. The high-quality reclaimed water from the facility can be used for any additional industrial uses such as wash-down
hose stations and fire protection. The proposed WWTP location is near the boundary of the water systems for both Union
Bay and Royston and could connect to either system, or to both
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
You never get the right answers as you can see today again. Simple question; how MUCH water is the plant going to use
per day? Not talking about drinking water or industrial water. They just don't know again or don't want to tell you what you
need to know before you make a decision on how to vote. Too many unknowns, too few to pay. Vote NO.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello Anonymous - We are providing all the information that we have to the community. Apologies if we misunderstood the
question but I believe the below explains the water usage. There's no water used in the treatment process. Any other
industrial uses such as wash-downs will use the reclaimed water collected from the treatment process. The only water that
would be drawn from a system is that used for workers - ie: staff kitchen tap. If you can provide further clarification about
what water use you're alluding to, we can help provide more information.
Anonymous - Area F
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Cost, cost and cost.... Arne we subsidizing developers???
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 1 | Downrated: 0
Yes, and designers and office bureaucrats. Simply vote NO and save your money for better things. Those pen-pushers that
work on the so called estimates don't know their job either as the forecasts of the cost and maintenance change all the
time, and only go HIGHER.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello Anonymous. Any new connections will have to pay into the south sewer project capital and operations and
maintenance. That means that as new development comes on line, they will have to pay their share, which will bring down
the costs for those connected.
Anonymous - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
How is their "fair share" calculated for future development projects? On day one, the initial 950 homes start paying for the
entire project - including excess capacity. If a developer wants to connect 10 years in, they should be asked to subsidize
the initial 950 homes for the 10 years that they have been financing the initial construction of the excess capacity. When will
we be told how this calculation is going to be performed?
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
For new developments, Development Cost Charges (DCCs) are imposed to provide funds for existing service infrastructure

such as water and sewer. New developments will be charged DCC to pay into the south sewer infrastructure for the period
of time before they were able to connect. The new developments will then help dilute the cost for all service participants as
they start paying their annual share of the remaining debt repayment and maintenance costs.
Anonymous - Area F
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Regarding the answer about new developments paying Development Cost Charges (DCC's). At present in Union Bay the
cost of charges paid to UBID is $8900. per lot which Kensington Island Properties will pay once a new water agreement is
negotiated. Could you explain how Kensington Island Properties will be paying into the South Sewer Project as UBID is
responsible for water, firefighting and street lighting? UBID has nothing to do with sewer so how is Kensington Island
Properties, who plans for 3500 new homes in the lifetime of the project going to reduce the cost for those 950 properties
bearing the cost of this infrastructure?
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello Anonymous – Re: your question about DCCs - Any new development in the area would be required to play DCCs to
both the Union Bay Improvement District (for the services you outline below) and to the Comox Valley Regional District for
the services it provides. If a community wastewater service is in place, it will include contributions to the sewer service.
Anonymous - Area F

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Cost for land owners, my septic system is maintained and pumped out ever two years, cost in the last two years. zero Now we
are looking at approx. 21,000 then 600.+ dollars a year for usage. So
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQ 

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
At the SSP open house last night (May 25, Union Bay Community Hall), it became clear some home owners in the Stage One
area may not get their house connected to the system until some time after the treatment plant has been commissioned in
2019 (up to two years after the commissioning), whether they want to get connected right away or not (there simply are not
enough contractors in the Comox Valley to hook up everyone on day one). But... the 'sewer tax' will start being collected in
2017. That means that everyone will be paying the sewer tax in 2017, 2018 and 2019 without anything to show for it, and some
even up to two years longer than that. That's anywhere from $6000 to $10000 per home owner. And, if that is not bad enough,
what are home owners supposed to do if they are contemplating selling their old place now (with a potentially failed septic
system) or building a new place now where they have to put in a new septic system if they want to live in their new house.
What this advance sewer tax (at least from 2017 to 2019) means is that not only will the house seller or new home builder have
to spend money for a new septic system if they want to sell or build - but on top of that, they will be paying a sewer tax for a
minimum of three years and up to five years - for which they get nothing.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
 

Hello 6HFWLRQ : You’re
correct that homeowners will not be able to connect to the system until construction on the system is
completed. They will then have two years to connect – a buffer given to ease the transition for homeowners who need/want
more time to source a contractor and complete the work. For people with existing failing systems, there are interim
measures that can be put in place to hold over until the community wastewater system is constructed. Funds accumulated
through collection of parcel taxes effective 2017 will be used to reduce annual parcel taxes in the first few years of
operation to minimize the financial impact of the project on residents. People looking to build or repair/replace onsite
systems in the next few years are advised to contact the project office to discuss further.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQ 

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
At yesterday evening's (May 25) SSP town hall meeting in Union Bay, I asked a question about the maximum cost of the SSP,
and got the following answer (and I think everyone needs to understand this): The 'maximum cost' is only the maximum amount
of money that can be spent on the SSP under the terms of the current referendum vote. If costs escalate faster than expected,
or if project obstacles are encountered which push the total cost higher than even the 12.5% contingency (which is not a very
large contingency), then the project would stop after the maximum dollars have been spent - and the SSP project team would
then have to seek approval from the electorate (that's you and me) to spend additional dollars. That means that the maximum
annual sewer tax could actually be HIGHER than $2036.
Anonymous - Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Yeah, all sort of sh... can hit you once you vote yes. 10 years ago they voted yes and the CVRD screwed it up. And now
the cost is twice as much. Who's fault is that? Imagine that this time after you have been paying 2,000 a year for 3 or 5
years and the plans sinks. Your money is down the toilet also, as there is no service provided while you pay starting next
year.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
 

Hello 6HFWLRQ and
Anonymous:
While you are correct that another referendum would be required if the annual parcel taxes
escalate beyond $2,036 per property, The risk of rejection and the inherent delays of another referendum could be
catastrophic to the project and the project team and advisors have worked very hard to ensure that the maximum parcel tax
is sized to minimize that risk. There are already significant contingencies built into the capital cost estimates, 15% design
and 20% construction, and the P3 procurement will include an affordability cap (incorporating initial capital and lifecycle
costs) which proponents cannot exceed. That cap will be set at the estimated costs (roughly 12.5% below the max) and
once the project agreement is finalized there is no mechanism for the costs to be increased, that is what is meant by risk
transfer to the private partner – no payments are made to the private partner until substantial completion, and fully 1/3 of
capital costs are reserved and paid back over the life of the agreement as collateral for compliance with the project
agreement. The buffer between the estimated costs and the maximum is there to absorb potential increases in interest
rates between now and when the RFP is released, or other risks retained by the CVRD and not transferred to the private
partner.
Anonymous - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Please clarify:
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/assets/Department/Documents/SSP_Board_20160520_cost_table_handout_update.pdf This
document states that the "Maximum allowable for O&M* $636/Year Parcel Tax" Does that mean that if the residents approve
this referendum that they will never be asked to pay more than $636/year for operating costs during the next 30 years or is
there a chance that O&M costs could increase above $636/year at some point during the next 30 years (for example if labor
costs increase over time,) which could push the total annual costs to each property owner above $2000/year?
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
No you are wrong. the $636.00 will go up with the rate of inflation. So by year 25 it can be closer to $ 1,000.00 The plan is
totally unfair to the individual homeowner. Once you vote yes, we will go broke as about $ 2,000.00 will probably double
your taxes next year and for many years to come. Also when you hook-up to the system (mandatory) you have to pay an
additional $ 1,500 to $ 5,000.00 for the connection to the street from your house and decommissioning of your current
septic. Just vote NO !
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello - Yes, O&M can increase with Inflation, tied to an index that would be specified in the project agreement. Commonly
used is Consumer Price Index (CPI) or an aggregate of some more specific StatsCan indices such as labour, industrial
equipment.. etc. The project would not able to arbitrarily increase payments. At the same time, operations and maintenance
costs will go down if and when more users connect to the systems, spreading this cost out among additional households.
Let us know if we can provide any additional clarification,
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\

- Area H

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
One of my biggest concerns is that this is a private company running this project. We will have no transparency to what the
profit to their company is. It does seem suspicious that they are leaving some areas out so that these lines will have to be run
at least twice to service some of the areas. Kind of looks like to me that they are milking this out for the highest profitability..
Bottom line is why go into business if you are not going to make money, but I don't think that it's fair that they do it on the
homeowners backs..
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0

Hello 6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRS - There
is no private company engaged in this project at this time. The plans to date, including determination
of phasing for specific service areas, have been determined by the Comox Valley Regional District. If the referendum
passes, the project will proceed as a public-private partnership, which would see a private partner design, build, finance,
operate and maintain the facility. That would be confirmed through an agreement which would clearly detail the terms and

standards – including the cost for the CVRD.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\

- Area H

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Just one other thing regarding the meeting at the Royston hall on June 1, shame on the CVRD for sending in there most
inexperienced young people to deal with the homeowners These young people cannot answer the questions that the
homeowners were asking and a really unfair situation to put their newest employees in.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello: There were staff from a range of seniority levels available at the event – all of them very capable of answering
questions or helping to find the answers to questions posed. If you have any remaining questions, please feel free to email
the project team at southsewer@comoxvalleyrd.ca or stop in at the project office.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQ 

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Am I right in my understanding that a high pressure line will convey waste liquid from Royston to the treatment plant, and
another separate high pressure line will transport waste from the Kilmarnock area to the treatment plant, and if Gartley Beach
will be added in the future, it will need its own high pressure line?
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\

- Area H

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
the costs to the home owner are too much. Find funding from other sources starting with all of the comox valley and the
shellfish industry as they too are benefiting from this.
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Yes 6HFWLRQKDUPIX , the  cost and for that matter the taxes and maintenance fees are WAY TOO HIGH. It is unfair to this small
group of 900something homeowners. And the private investors laughing with a nice guaranteed return of 5% on their
money.
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Thank-you for your comment, let us know if you have any questions.
Anonymous - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Please read these question and ask them to yourselves before deciding your vote on the Royston/Union Bay South Sewer
Project 1. Why do we need two or more separate and complete systems in the Valley.? 2. We are 60 k people or perhaps 15
thousand sewer connections. Does this merit the extravagance of multi administrations, treatment plants and force mains.
What rating scheme did the RD use to evaluate all options and result in the selection of this one? 3. Is the proposed plan the
best option for the South Shore. It has huge gaps not included in Phase I, many arbitrary and inexplicable exclusions and
forces many people to decommission modern fully functional systems. Incredible waste. To what degree does it solve the
problem?. 4. What is the actual state of septic pollution in Baynes sound ? I have tried repeatedly tried to get info on
incidences, severity and duration of known contaminations in Baynes Sound.? How many of these are due to known point
sources that could be addressed through proper septic discharge enforcement?. How much contamination comes from the
Trent River?. The R D has refused to give me any data. 5. What are the potential cost increases due to unforeseen
complications in construction (middens for example)? These are not covered under this referendum (except for contingency of
12 %) and Phase 1 would have to pay more when if it were re-referendumed. But what choice would we have? You can't leave
a half finished – non-operational system ! 6. What other cost increase will be due to “inflation” on operating and maintenance
costs?. “Inflation” as it applies to increases in operating costs has not been defined. 7. Are you prepared to pay 3 -5 years
“operating costs for a system which you will not be able to connect to for at least 3 and possible 5 years?. Is this even legal?
(As a long time Project Manager, I have never encountered such a bizarre payment concept.) 8. Are you aware of and
comfortable with the potential costs (wholly the user's responsibility) for connections (piping and pumping if necessary) and of
decommissioning old systems?. No satisfactory cost estimates are forthcoming from the R D. 9. Are you satisfied that this
proposal will result in an equitable and bearable tax levy for all affected residents of Area A, with only 950 Phase 1 properties
paying for all of it for up to 30 years or until the RD sees fit to promote a Phase II and those affected approve that? 10. Are you
satisfied that the RD has considered and presented options in a fair and unbiased manner (they are obligated to do so) ? 11.
Are you comfortable with prospect of subsidizing Kensington (and probably other developers) to an unknown future degree?
Please recall that Kensington in particular was expected to be an active participant and direct contributor to the 2006 plan. 12.

Are you comfortable with having this project directly influenced and ultimately operated by an as yet to be identified P3 (public
private partnership). 13. Are you confident that the R D will obtain required Federal permissions to build/install collection lines
below high water mark. If not, are you comfortable with the probable need to expropriate rights -of-way on some waterfront or
semi-waterfront properties ? Please add your own particular concerns and then vote “yes” if you dare !!
Anonymous - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
This was posted by 6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRS in Area A Phase 1
Anonymous - Area C
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0

Very good points 6HFWLRQKDUP !! I don't
DARE to vote yes. I brought up the 3-5 years paying into the system before actually
hook-up. They have no serious response to it. It is the most bizarre arrangement and you are right questioning the legality
of it. If the project stalls for whatever reason in year 4, $ 8,000.00 is down the sewer that never was. Simply VOTE NO !
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello – we’ve tried to answer your questions where posed, by number below: 1&2. The cost of upgrading existing systems
in the Valley, and the required infrastructure to connect with them from the outlying areas, would be high. The proposed
south sewer project would be available as a regional facility that could see additional communities/neighbourhoods connect
in the future. Additionally, the wastewater treatment facility in Comox/Courtenay is nearing capacity. There are concerns
that the existing site is not large enough to handle projected future flows from the existing sewerage service area AND the
south region. 3. Many years of investigation and analysis has led to the south sewer project surfacing as the best option for
the south region. With the high density of properties in core areas of Royston and Union Bay the need for a solution is
highest there, and the costs of providing service are the lowest. The Phase 1 areas are the start of what is intended to be a
project that will bring in the other areas in future years. 4. Information about the water conditions in Baynes Sound can be
found here:
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/assets/Department/Documents/2015_Feasibility_Study_continuing_to_use_private_septic_systems_a

. Island Health has also supported the need for a community wastewater system in the interest of protecting public health.
Also, a 2009 study regarding septic systems in Royston and Union Bay can be found here:
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/assets/Department/Documents/SS_2009_Royston_UnionBay_Sewage%20Study_Effects_of_Onsite_

5.The cost estimate includes 20% design and construction contingency in addition to the 12% contingency for other
unforeseen cost implications. The CVRD has undertaken Archaeological Overview Assessment of the construction zone
and is aware of all the potentially sensitive areas and will continue working with regulators and the project partner, K'omoks
First Nation, to address potential archaeological matters should they arise during the construction period. 6. Inflation on
O&M payment is tied to an index that would be specified in the project agreement. Commonly used is Consumer Price
Index (CPI) or an aggregate of some more specific StatsCan indices such as labour, industrial equipment.. etc. Project is
not able to arbitrarily increase payments. 7. The collection of fees beginning in 2017 has been proposed to ease the initial
high costs for ratepayers that would be required in the first years of construction/operation. Parcel taxes can be collected
on a service once it’s established. Whether the community supports the creation of this service is one of the referendum
questions for people to consider. 8. The cost of connecting and decommissioning will range significantly from
property-to-property, depending on location of plumbing and pipes, condition of the septic tank, landscaping/driveway
condition etc. A broad estimate of $1,000-$4,000 has been provided by local contractors, but we recognize this will be
different for each homeowner. 9. After many years of planning and applications for grant funding, we are finally able to
secure or on track to secure over 60% of the total cost of the project through grant funds and contributions from project
partners. Our analysis, supported by Associated Engineering, conclude that the costs of the SSP to residents is lower than
those for a typical type 2 treatment plant over the lifetime of the facility. Follow this link to view the relevant report from AE
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/assets/Department/Documents/2015_Feasibility_Study_continuing_to_use_private_septic_systems_a
10. The CVRD has been engaged in planning on this project for over 10 years, actively developing a liquid waste
management plan since May 2014. This has included extensive outreach and community engagement, culminating in a
referendum – the ultimate means to gauge community support. 11. Homeowners are not subsidizing potential
developments. Development cost charges will have to be paid by new development that cover their portion of the
infrastructure costs. Any new connections will also help to spread the cost of the operations and maintenance, bringing
down costs for all ratepayers. 12. The CVRD would retain full ownership of the facility, no public jobs will be lost, full
accountability will be required via project agreement and the same environmental and operations standards of a
public-operated facility will have to be met. In addition to that, a P3 reduces the risk of cost overages to the public,
increases the potential for innovation, is estimated to reduce the capital cost by roughly 15 per cent and comes along with a
grant worth $13.3 million. 13. Expropriation is not an option for the CVRD. We feel confident the gravity system will achieve
the approvals needed. If not, other routes on public right-of-ways would be proposed.

Anonymous - Area F
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Administrator: regarding answer 11. Homeowners are not subsidizing potential developments. Development cost charges
will have to be paid by new development that cover their portion of the infrastructure costs. Could you provide what the
Development Cost Charges are at present and what formula will be used to determine what portion of those charges will be
applied specifically to the South Sewer Project in order to bring down the costs to those in Phase I? Also, please explain
how the costs will eventually go down for Phase I if the costs for the other phases are too expensive now?
Anonymous - Area F
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Administrator: regarding answer 11. Homeowners are not subsidizing potential developments. Development cost charges will
have to be paid by new development that cover their portion of the infrastructure costs. Could you provide what the
Development Cost Charges are at present and what formula will be used to determine what portion of those charges will be
applied specifically to the South Sewer Project in order to bring down the costs to those in Phase I? Also, please explain how
the costs will eventually go down for Phase I if the costs for the other phases are too expensive now?
Anonymous (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Hello, the regional district does not have a bylaw currently in place regarding development cost charges (DCC) for the
south sewer project as the sewer service is not established yet. If and when the service is established, a sewer DCC bylaw
would be drafted and implemented. DCCs are monies collected from land developers to offset some of the infrastructure
expenditures incurred to service the needs of new development. In other words as development happens within a service
area it imposes a growth related capacity impact on the treatment plant. DCCs are collected and reserved so that when the
cumulative effect of growth requires expansion of the treatment plant funds are available to expand the facility at no cost to
existing users. The cost of initial construction can also sometimes be included in DCC calculations so that future uses help
pay for initial project construction. Re: Phase II and III: When time comes for future phases to connect to the treatment
plant, cost of collection system (gravity mains and pump stations) to service homes within these phases would be covered
by the users in that area (likely with the help of grant funding as cost would be too high). However, properties in future
phases will share the cost for the treatment plant and outfall (Shared Capital) with the initial users. Both capital and
maintenance cost for the initial users of the system will decrease if and when later phases come in as more users share the
cost.
Anonymous - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
I am confused about two parts of the cost: 1) On the referendum page it lists the K'omoks First Nation Contribution as a grant.
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/EN/main/departments/legislative-services/south-sewer-service-referendum/proposed-service.html
Is the K'omoks First Nation actually going to give us this money as a grant or are they contracting with the CVRD for the ability
to connect houses to the system in exchange for this cash payment? In that case, doesn't it mean that the system has to be
larger to accommodate those additional connections - so the money coming in is cancelled out by the additional costs? Also,
wouldn't it be more correct to classify that funding in the same way that our own cash contributions are being classified instead
of calling it a grant? 2) The official referendum webpage states that "A maximum requisition cost of $2,036 per year is
presented in the referendum question" Many people are using that number to assume that the cost will be about $60,000.
However, doesn't the bylaw also allow the cost to increase each and every year based on a formula related to inflation that has
not yet been determined? If inflation is 3%, could the cost near $5000/year by the end of the project?

ARCHIVE: Locating a Wastewater Treatment Plant
Location, geography, availability, access and community comment will all be considered as
assessments begin to identify an appropriate location for the new treatment facility. What are your
priorities for the site selection process?
Anonymous - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Given that the project costs have only a 12.5% contingency, it sounds like a number of the key design decisions have been
made. The selected site is extremely close a residential neighborhood. The design sketch shows an open vat of sewage.
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/assets/Department/Documents/SSP_20160323_WWTP_AE_design_sketch.pdf It is also my
understanding that there is nothing in the referendum that ties the CVRD to any specific design criteria or plant location and so
we are basically writing a blank cheque but the actual plant design could be changed. As costs increase, corners can be cut in
areas like odor control. The existing plant has become a horrendous nightmare for residents that are near it.
http://www.comoxvalleyrecord.com/news/225829481.html Am I missing something or is this as bad as it smells?

6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQD 

- Area C

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
This should be a huge concern for especially those who live in the Kilmarnock Area because we don't know for sure how
big this treatment facility could become if in the future Cumberland, Courtenay Comox is added onto the SSP. Think 10
years from now that this could happen when all of these cities have to replace their systems plus phase 2 adding on. CVRD
says no it won't happen,but I believe not, once the site is approved, ....The sewage treatment plant site is on a large piece
of property, and it doesn't make sense for Comox, Courtenay & Cumberland to each have their own sewage treatment
plant, which would be very costly. This is a very scary thought that all of the Comox Valley could run their sewage down
here one day. I don't want to be out on my deck and potentially smell a treatment plant and that would lower my house
value. This project is absurd!

ARCHIVE: Selected Scenario - Cape Lazo Outfall
The Cape Lazo option has been identified as the preferred outfall for the new community wastewater
system proposed in Royston/Union Bay. Do you have any comments or questions?

Anonymous - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
How often will we need to replace this outfall pipe? What will be the capacity of the pipe?

Noticeboard
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Reaching out to a public advisory committee resident representative is a great way to share your thoughts on the LWMP
process. Find contact information here:
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/assets/Department/Documents/SSP TAC PAC representatives.pdf
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\

- Area F

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
None of the options provided to Union Bay residents are acceptable. The costs are far too high and a +/- 30% is ridiculous.
This is a repeat of what was pulled on UB landowners when former CAO Bob Long assured landowners Langley Lake would
not even be considered as a water source for KIP. Look what happened.
Regarding costs. Why is this turning into a P3 project? Who is the Private in this and what are the costs going to be if a
private company is involved?
The RD is manipulating the outcome of this project. All they have to say is the public supports it and we're done.
Start a petition - I'll sign it.
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Records of all comments received from the community will be an important part of any LWMP submission so we appreciate
you sharing your thoughts. Regarding your question on ‘P3” projects, all potential sources of funding to reduce the costs to
landowners are being explored, including funding from P3 Canada which would require the project be delivered by a P3
project delivery method, likely design-build-finance-operate-maintain, with ownership of the asset retained by the CVRD,
but all other aspects provided under P3 contract by a private consortium. If the project team is successful in securing P3
Canada funding, they would fund 25% of the capital costs, significantly reducing costs to the landowners. It could also the
opportunity of transferring risk to the private sector resulting in a higher level of confidence of future costs of the system.
This has not been determined as the path forward but is being considered as an option.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\

- Area F

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Could Someone Explain The Point of This?

I fear this is another example of manipulation by the Regional District. There is nothing stating landowners will have a vote or
referendum on this South Sewer Project. So no matter what the costs, we seem to be getting sewer.
What are their figures based on?
Is there anyone in authority going to answer questions posted here?
Is this website what the Regional District will hold up as the public having a say?
People need to start asking questions now and expect the truth.
Topic Administrator - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
The point of the south sewer project is to resolve the long acknowledged health, environment and quality of life concerns
resulting from failing septic systems in Royston and Union Bay, and replace the ageing and over capacity Cumberland
treatment system, currently discharging into the Trent River. Aside from the 'on-the ground' impacts that residents regularly
experience (especially in the summer and periods of heavy rainfall), the effluent from failed Area A system and Cumberland
ends up in Bayne's Sound, impacting this important local eco-system and the shellfish industry. It’s true that the provincial
liquid waste management planning (LWMP) process selected to authorize this project could be used to demonstrate
electoral assent instead of another referendum, but the decision on whether to proceed without one will fall to the CVRD
Electoral Areas Services Committee and ultimately the CVRD board. The crucial consideration in making that decision will
be whether enough of the local landowners have been engaged in the consultation process, and whether this consultation
indicated general support for the project. If either of these are uncertain, the EASC could decide that another referendum is
appropriate. The information provided at the January 21 public event at the Union Bay Hall is available on the project
website at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionLWMP - under ‘how to keep informed’. The recently communicated cost
information is based on a rigorous analysis by Associated Engineering over the past several months, building on the results
of the 2011 South Region Sewage Collection, Treatment and Discharge Study, located in the ‘studies, reports and minutes’
section of the website. This PlaceSpeak forum is just one way that the public can have their say: the south sewer project
team are available to answer questions in person every Thursday afternoon at the project office at Royston Road and
Livingstone Road; there is a comment form available on the project website; you can reach me or other members of the
project team via email or telephone anytime (see sidebar); we send out regular newsletters highlighting opportunities to
provide feedback; and we are hosting public events similar to the one on January 21 at significant project milestones.
Thank you for using this online tool and asking these important questions. If I’ve missed anything please follow up with me
in this forum or directly by phone or email.
6HFWLRQKDUPIXOWRSHUVRQDOSULYDF\

- Area F

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Thank you but I have read the material you are directing me to. Your comment: "It’s true that the provincial liquid waste
management planning (LWMP) process selected to authorize this project could be used to demonstrate electoral assent
instead of another referendum, but the decision on whether to proceed without one will fall to the CVRD Electoral Areas
Services Committee and ultimately the CVRD board. The crucial consideration in making that decision will be whether
enough of the local landowners have been engaged in the consultation process, and whether this consultation indicated
general support for the project." reveals what I suspected. The Regional District will claim the public was given the
opportunity to speak to this matter due to a couple of open houses and this window dressing website. If you want to know
what landowners think, why aren't all landowners provided with written information? I want hard facts not someone at an
office verbally answering my questions.
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
Open office hours for the south sewer project and south region liquid waste management plan team are still held each
Thursday from noon-4 pm (3843 Livingstone Rd., Royston). Work on the plan is continuing, and questions/comments are
welcome!

Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
An interesting piece of news for those following the south region LWMP process:
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/EN/meta/whats-new/news-archives/2014-news/partners-approve-governance-structure-for-proposed-sout

Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
The new issue of the LWMP newsletter is now available online! Visit the resources tab and click on "Newsletter - Fall 2014"in
the Documents section. Great info available there! To see back issues of the newsletter, visit the CVRD's website here:
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/EN/main/departments/sewer-services/regional-sewer-initiatives/royston-union-bay-cumberland/keeping-in

Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
We have lots of new materials in the Resources section about the four shortlisted scenarios for wastewater management in the
Royston/Union Bay area. Take a look and then head to the Discussion page to share your thoughts!

Topic Administrator - Area H

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0


Hi 6HFWLRQKDU if you
live in Royston or Union Bay you should have been receiving regular newsletters and other project related
written information. If you aren't please let us know and we'll look into it. Check out our project website for all the hard facts
that we have to date:
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/EN/main/departments/sewer-services/regional-sewer-initiatives/royston-union-bay-cumberland/studies
(you may have to copy that link into your browser), and/or drop by the project office on Thursday afternoons to talk in
person. Regards, Kris
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
A new poll has been posted! What is most important to you when it comes to wastewater managerment planning in the south
region? Cast your vote (at the right-hand side of your page) and help inform the LWMP.
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
The Winter newsletter is now posted online at www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/southregionlwmp and on the resources page here at
PlaceSpeak - check it out for details on the upcoming open house set for Jan. 21 (4-7 pm) at the Union Bay Community Hall!

Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
If you submitted input on the south region LWMP over the last few months, you may have won one of four 10-visit recreation
passes. Winners are being drawn from all who provided comments - and will hear from us by the end of the week. Thanks
again to all!

Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
It's a great time of year to cozy up with interesting reads! The fall newsletter featuring all the latest LWMP and south sewer
project news is now available online. Check it out on the Resources Page of this topic. It'll be arriving in areas mailboxes as
well soon.
Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H
Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0

Two new Q&A's have been posted to the CVRD's South Region LWMP info page, providing more information about protecting
the marine environment and the cost for residents. Follow the link below and look under "January 2015 Shortlisted Option" to
learn more!
http://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/EN/main/departments/sewer-services/regional-sewer-initiatives/royston-union-bay-cumberland/how-to-kee

Discussion Admin (Administrator) - Area H

Uprated: 0 | Downrated: 0
'Hot' off the press: The summer issue of the south region LWMP newsletter is out! Royston/Union Bay - check your
inboxes/mailboxes for the latest news, or read online on the Resources page here at PlaceSpeak!

9.0 Media Clips
9.1 2014 MEDIA CLIP SAMPLES
9.2 2015 MEDIA CLIP SAMPLES
9.3 2016 MEDIA CLIP SAMPLES

9.1 2014 MEDIA CLIP SAMPLES

9.2 2015 MEDIA CLIP SAMPLES

9.3 2016 MEDIA CLIP SAMPLES

10. Communication Log
10.1 COMMENT SUMMARY (AS RECORDED BY CVRD SSP STAFF)

Comment summary
'DWH-DQXDU\WRSRVWUHIHUHQGXP

Comments made by type
Cost:
Project (individual) financing
)LQDQFLQJDYDLODELOLW\IRULQGLYLGXDOUHVLGHQWVQHHGHGZKDWDUHWKHSD\PHQWRSWLRQVZKRLVSURYLGLQJILQDQFLQJLQWHUHVWUDWHVIOXFWXDWHZLWK
PDUNHWUDWHV
,KDYHPXOWLSOHSURSHUWLHVKRZPXFKZLOO,KDYHWRSD\
3URSHUW\WD[HVZLOOEHKLJKIRUSURUDWHGSHULRGLQFUHDVHGSURSHUW\WD[HVKXJHEXUGHQKRZZLOOWKLVDIIHFWSURSHUW\WD[HV
5HTXLUHVOLGLQJVFDOHGHSHQGLQJRQLQFRPH
)LQDQFLDOGLVDVWHUFRVWRXWUDJHRXVSXWVHOOLQJRI SURSHUW\RXWRI UHDFKYHU\GLIILFXOWIRUWKRVHRQIL[HGLQFRPHJRYHUQPHQWVKRXOGSD\
DVWURQRPLFDOFRVWLVELJIDFWRUDQGVLQFHWKHUHDUHDVVRFLDWHGFRVWVOLNHKRRNXSOHVVH[SHQVLYHRSWLRQLVWKHRQHLQIDYRURIZK\FRVWVVRKLJK
SRVVLEO\DOOWKLVSDSHUDGYHUWLVLQJOLYHLQ8%DQG5R\VWRQDUHDEHFDXVHRI DIIRUGDEOHWD[HVDQGLQGHSHQGHQWVHZHUV\VWHPVLI &RXUWHQD\
H[WHQGVERXQGDU\QRZZRXOGPDNHLWOHVVFRVWO\IRUVPDOOSRSXODWLRQQHHGILUHKDOODQGZDWHUILOWUDWLRQWRRPXFKFRPSRXQGHGSURSHUW\WD[
ZLOOEHGHWULPHQWDOWRUHVDOHWKHUHDUHLQWHUHVWVLQYDOOH\WKDWZLOOSURILWKLJKO\ZLOOVHZHUFRQQHFWLRQLQFUHDVHDSSUDLVHGYDOXHSURSRUWLRQDWHO\
ZLOODIIHFWUHQWDOFKHDSHUWRUHQWHOVHZKHUHVHZHUUHDOHVWDWHVDOHVDQGYDOXHRI KRPHV
,QWHUHVWDQGFRVWVRYHUWZHQW\\HDUVLVVXLWDEOHILQDQFHDQGORZLQWHUHVWZRXOGKHOSVPDOOLQFUHDVHLQSURSHUW\WD[RN
3D\SHUFHQWXSIURQWDQGPDNHDQQXDOSD\PHQWVRSWLRQPDNHRZQSD\PHQWSODQ
1HHGWD[GHIHUUDORSWLRQFDQFDSLWDOFRVWVEHDSSOLHGWRDQQXDOSURSHUW\WD[HVKRZDUH\RXWD[LQJELOOLQJWKHWD[SD\HU
1RPRUWJDJHRSWLRQ
$UHORWRZQHUVDEOHWRSD\WKHIXOODPRXQWXSIURQWRUIRUFHGWRSD\RYHU\HDUV
&DQZHSD\IXOODPRXQWXSIURQWIRUDOHVVRUUDWH
(VWLPDWHVVHHPPDQDJHDEOHZLWKDQQXDOSD\PHQWVRYHUWLPHXQOHVVHVFDODWHVLJQLILFDQWO\
,I ZHDUHQRWLQWKHDUHDZLOOZHEHFKDUJHG
,KDYHDQHZVHSWLFV\VWHPLV663UHTXLUHG FRVW LVLWPDQGLWRU\KRRNXS,ZDQWWRRSWRXWFDQ WDIIRUGKRZFDQ,DIIRUGWKLVZHOLYHLQWKH
UXUDOFRPPXQLW\EHFDXVHZHILQGVHSWLFV\VWHPVWREHYHU\DIIRUGDEOHLVWKLVSURMHFWKDSSHQLQJVRWKDWLQDIHZ\HDUVWKH&LW\RI &RXUWHQD\
ZLOOH[WHQGWKHLUERXQGDULHVDQGWDNHXVRQZKHQWKHZRUNLVFRPSOHWHGZHGRQ WZDQWWKHKLJKWD[HVRI WKHFLW\DQGUHVLGHQWVZLOOEHQHJDWLYHO\
DIIHFWHGOLNHWKH5*6HOLPLQDWHGMREVDQGIXWXUHDFUHDJHRSWLRQVFRVWVSUREDEO\UHVXOWLQQRYRWH
:K\VKRXOGZHEHFKDUJHGEHIRUHZHJHWWRXVHWKHV\VWHP
3URMHFWFRVWFRPSOLFDWLRQVZLWKFRQVWUXFWLRQFRPSOLFDWLRQVZKDWLVWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUWKLV
,QWKHXSGDWHWKHUHLVQRPHQWLRQRI ZKDWWKHFRQQHFWLRQIHHZLOOEHZLOOWKHUHEHDGGLWLRQDOIHHVOHYLHG
3DUFHOWD[EHLQJFKDUJHGEHIRUHVHUYLFH,GRQ WZDQWWRSD\EHIRUHWKHVHUYLFH
:K\LVWKHLQWHUHVWSHUFHQWZKDWLVWKHDVVXPHGLQWHUHVWUDWH
,I SKDVHDQGZLOOFRVWVJRGRZQ
6HQLRUVGLVDELOLW\FDQGHIHUKRZZLOOWKLVDIIHFWWKHSURMHFWKRZGRHVGHIHUPHQWZRUN
,DPDW\RXUPHUFLIRUFRVWLQFUHDVHVZLWKP\RZQV\VWHP,KDYHFRQWURO
:KRRZQVGHEWLI VHOOKRPH
,QXSGDWHWKHUHLVQRPHQWLRQRI ZKDWWKHKRPHRZQHUZLOOIDFHUHJDUGLQJWKHSK\VLFDOFRQQHFWLRQWRWKHV\VWHPZLOOEH
&DQ'&&VEHDSSOLHGWRFHUWDLQSURMHFWVRUDUHWKH\JHQHUDOUHYHQXH
+RZFDQFDSLWDOFRVWVEHUHGXFHGLQSKDVHRQHXQOHVVVRPHUHGXFWLRQLQSDUFHOWD[LVJLYHQ
+RZDUHWKHVHFRVWVOHJDO
:KDWGRHVPD[LPXPDOORZDEOHIRU2 0PHDQ
,I PRUHKRXVHVDGGHGZLOOIHHGHFUHDVH
+RZORQJZLOOKRPHRZQHUVKDYHWRSD\VKRUWIDOO
,VWKHUHDUHEDWHIRUQHZHUVHSWLFVZKHUHZRXOGWKHPRQH\FRPHIURPIRUUHEDWHVXJJHVWILQDQFLDOPHFKDQLVPIRUUHEDWLQJKRPHRZQHUVWKDW
SD\WKHXSIURQWLQYHVWPHQWWRWKHV\VWHP
$QQXDOFDSLWDOFRVWVFDOFXODWHGZLWKQRDOORZDQFH
:KDWZLOOEHWKHFRVWIRUWKHKRPHRZQHURQJRLQJFKDUJHVVKRXOGEHFOHDUO\LGHQWLILHGDWRSHQKRXVHZKDWDUHWKHLQFUHDVHVLQSURSHUW\WD[HV
WRPDLQWDLQWKHQHZV\VWHP
7RRH[SHQVLYH,ZLOOPRYHEULQJGRZQWKHFRVWVDQG, GOLNHO\YRWHIRULWFRVWSURKLELWLYHPRQH\VKRXOGEHXVHGIRUXSGDWLQJRXUZDWHUV\VWHP
RQFHDQGIRUDOOSURYLGLQJPRUHVXVWDLQDEOHORQJWHUPZDWHUV\VWHPDQGOHDYHUXUDOUHVLGHQWVEHZLWKWKHLUVHSWLFV\VWHPVLI LWLVQ WDIIRUGDEOH
QRZLQ\HDUVLWZLOOEHZRUVH
&RVWVZHUHRYHUVWDWHGIRUW\SHV\VWHPV
:KDWDUHWKHRSWLRQVWRSD\IRUV\VWHPFDQGHIHUFRQQHFWLRQUHTXLUHPHQWVDQGFRVWVLI VHSWLFIXQFWLRQLQJZKRLVHOLJLEOHIRUGHIHUUDEOHSDUFHO
WD[
2I WKHWRWDOFRVWKRZPXFKLVGHIHUUDEOHGHIHUPHQWSHUFHQWDPRXQWDVVHVVHG
, YHKDYHXQGHYHORSHGORWVZLOO,SD\FRQQHFWLRQIHHQRZRUZKHQGHYHORSHG
:RQGHULQJKRZIXWXUHFRQQHFWLRQVZLOOEHFKDUJHG QRWLQSKDVHRQHQRZ LH.,3LI MRLQLQIXWXUH .,3 KRZVKDUHFDSLWDOFRVWVDUHZH
VXEVLGL]LQJ.,3GHYHORSPHQWRUGRWKH\KDYHDVSHFLDODJUHHPHQW
,I RZQPXOWLSOHORWVKRXVHVWUDGOHVPXOWLSOHORWVZKDWGR,KDYHWRSD\
,I DIXOOIXQGLQJZDVUHFHLYHGZKDWZRXOGEHWKHFRVWSHUKRXVHKROG
+RZDUHZHFKDUJHGIURQWDJHRUSDUFHO
:KDWGRPRQWKO\FRVWVFRYHU
7KHKDQGRXWVKRZHGWKDWPDLQWHQDQFHIHHVGRXEOHGFRQIXVLQJ
&DQ,RSWIRUMXVWSD\LQJIRUVHZHU,KDYHJRRGZHOOZDWHUDQGGRQ WZDQWWRSD\IRUZDWHU
0\V\VWHPLVIDLOLQJQRZZKDWGR,GRXQWLO,JHWFRQQHFWHGDV,FDQ WDIIRUGWRSD\WZLFH
:LOOEXVLQHVVHVVDQGUHVLGHQWLDOKRPHVEHUHTXLUHGWRSD\GLIIHUHQWUDWHV
:KR VHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUFRQQHFWLQJKRXVHWR663DWSURSHUW\OLQH

Total #
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&RPPHQW)RUP

0HGLD

,VPDLQWHQDQFHUHDOO\SHU\HDUEHFDXVH,FDQSXPSRXWP\WDQNIRUKDOI WKDWFRVW,FDQRSHUDWHDV\VWHPIRUPXFKOHVVWKDZKDWDPEHLQJ
FKDUJHGD\HDU
:HQHHGWRXQGHUVWDQGWKDWWKLVLVDXQLTXHWLPHOLPLWHGRSSRUWXQLW\WROHYHUDJHH[WHUQDOIXQGLQJDQGLI ZHSDVVLWZLOOFRVW
, PLQSKDVHGR,SD\IRUWKLVQRZ
6WRSVSHQGLQJRXUWD[GROODUVRQVWXGLHVIRUVHZHUV\VWHPVZHKDYHJRQHWKURXJKWKLVIRUWKHSDVW\HDUVDWWKHFRVWRI JRGNQRZVKRZPXFK
7RWDOFRVWVWRWKHWD[SD\HUQRWWUDQVSHUHQW
6DGGHQHGWKDWWKH&95'GLVFRYHUHGD0UHVHUYHZKLFKFRXOGEHGRQDWHGWRIXQGLQJDQHZZWDHUWUHDWPHQWIDFLOLW\ZKHQWKHVHZHUSURMHFW
GHPRQVWUDEO\QHHGHGVLPLODUDQGKDGWRUHVRUWWRUHTXLULQJD03ORDQHIIHFWLYHO\NLOOLQJWKHSURMHFWGXHWRLWVDVVRFLDWHGEDOORRRQLQJ
SD\EDFNVWUXFWXUH
'&&FKDUJHVZLOOKDYHWREHSDLGE\QHZGHYHORSHPQWWKDWFRYHUWKHLUSRUWLRQRI LQIUDVWUXFWXUHZKDWDUH'&&FRVWVFXUUHQWO\DQGZKDW
IRUPXODZLOOEHXVHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKHSRUWLRQRI WKRVHFKDUJHVZLOOEHDSSOLHGWRWKH663WREULQJGRZQFRVWVWRWKRVHSKDVHKRZZLOOFRVWV
JRGRZQIRUSKDVHLI WKHFRVWVIRUWKHRWKHUSKDVHVDUHWRRH[SHQVLYHQRZ
'LVOLNHGWKH333FRPSRQHQW
:LOOWKHJUDQWIXQGLQJEHORVW
%LJJHVWFRQFHUQVLVWKDWDSULYDWHFRPSDQ\LVUXQQLQJWKLVSURMHFWDQGZLOOKDYHQRWUDQVSDUHQF\WRZKDWWKHSURILWWRWKHLUFRPSDQ\LV
7KLQNDERXWLI \RXZRXOGKDYHEHHQZLOOLQJWRSD\RYHUGROODUVD\HDULQWD[HV
Costs post Cumberland
'LG9R&FRXQFLOZLWKGUDZIURP663EHFDXVHWKH\FRQVLGHUHGFRVWVWRRSURKLELWLYHHYHQZLWKJUDQWPRQLHVWKHUHFHQWGHFLVLRQE\
&XPEHUODQGFRXQVHOLVFRQFHUQLQJ
1HHGSURMHFWLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWGRHVQ WDGYHUVO\DIIHFWILQDQFHVDQGTXDOLW\RI OLIH/HWXVNQRZSURMHFWHGFRVWV3URFHHGLQJZLWKRXWGHILQHG
FRVWVLVXQDFFHSWDEOHZKDWDUHFRVWVWRKRPHRZQHUVQRZ9R&KDVGHFLGHGQR
:RQWLWFRVW&XPEHUODQGPRUHJRLQJLWDORQH
:LOOWKLVQRWPHDQDQLQFUHDVHLQRSHUDWLRQVDQGPDLQWHQDQFHFRVWV
(QWLUHILQDQFLDOVFHQDULRVKRXOGEHUHZRUNHGLQFOXGLQJWKHJUDQWV
3RVW&XPEHUODQGSURMHFWVKRXOGFRQVLGHUH[WHQGLQJERXQGDULHVIRUSURMHFW
:K\LVFRVWOHVVQRZSRVW&XPEHUODQGZDV,VXEVLGL]LQJWKHPDQGKRZGR,NQRZQRZWKDW,DPSD\LQJIRUPHRQO\
(QWLUHSURMHFWVKRXOGFRPHWRDKDXOWSRVW&XPEHUODQGDVWKH\DUHDSDUWRI WKHSROOXWLRQSUREOHPZKLFKLVQ WJHWWLQJDGGUHVVHGWKH\DUH
ZDLWLQJIRU5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\WRWDNHRQWKHFRVWVRI KWHLVSURMHFWDQGPD\EHFRPHRQODWHUZLOORXUFRVWVEHDGMXVWHGODWHULI WKH\GR
WKDW
'LG9R&FRXQFLOZLWKGUDZIURP663EHFDXVHWKH\FRQVLGHUHGFRVWVWRRSURKLELWLYHHYHQZLWKJUDQWPRQLHVWKHUHFHQWGHFLVLRQE\
&XPEHUODQGFRXQVHOLVFRQFHUQLQJ
1HHGSURMHFWLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWGRHVQ WDGYHUVO\DIIHFWILQDQFHVDQGTXDOLW\RI OLIH/HWXVNQRZSURMHFWHGFRVWV3URFHHGLQJZLWKRXWGHILQHG
FRVWVLVXQDFFHSWDEOHZKDWDUHFRVWVWRKRPHRZQHUVQRZ9R&KDVGHFLGHGQR
:RQWLWFRVW&XPEHUODQGPRUHJRLQJLWDORQH
:LOOWKLVQRWPHDQDQLQFUHDVHLQRSHUDWLRQVDQGPDLQWHQDQFHFRVWV
(QWLUHILQDQFLDOVFHQDULRVKRXOGEHUHZRUNHGLQFOXGLQJWKHJUDQWV
3RVW&XPEHUODQGSURMHFWVKRXOGFRQVLGHUH[WHQGLQJERXQGDULHVIRUSURMHFW
:K\LVFRVWOHVVQRZSRVW&XPEHUODQGZDV,VXEVLGL]LQJWKHPDQGKRZGR,NQRZQRZWKDW,DPSD\LQJIRUPHRQO\
S M
S
S
S
S
J
J
ZDLWLQJIRU5R\VWRQDQG8QLRQ%D\WRWDNHRQWKHFRVWVRI KWHLVSURMHFWDQGPD\EHFRPHRQODWHUZLOORXUFRVWVEHDGMXVWHGODWHULI WKH\GR
Project funding
,VWKHUHJRLQJWREHDQ\RWKHUIXQGLQJZLOOFRVWVLQFUHDVHZLWKLQIODWLRQ
3&DQDGDDQGFRVWRI UHSD\PHQWZKRSD\VIRU333DGYDQFLQJIXQGVFDQ\RXSURPLVHWKHRYHUDOOFRVWVZLOOJRGRZQ
,VWKHSHUVRQSXWWLQJXSWKHPRQH\WKHKHDGRI WKHSURMHFW
,I 8%&0IXQGLQJSULPDULO\WRDVVLVW9R&WKHQKRZGRHVWKLVLPSDFWSURMHFW
+RZGRHVDSULYDWHFRPSDQ\PDNHDSURILWLI FRPSHWLWLRQIRU3FRQWUDFWVLQWHUHVWWKLQVRXWZLOOFRVWVJRXSDFFRUGLQJO\
:KDWLVWKH3PLQLPXPWKUHVKROGIRUIXQGLQJ
:LOOWKH3IXQGLQJRQO\LQWHUHVWQDWLRQDOSURSRQHQWV
7KHEXUGHQRI GHEWSHUFHQWDJHVHHPVYHU\KLJK
'RHVWKH333JUDQWFDQFHORXWWKHILQDQFLDOLPSDFWRI &XPEHUODQG VZLWKGUDZO
:K\KDYHWKHFDUU\LQJFRVWVSHUFHQWDJHLQFUHDVHGHVWLPDWH VXPPDU\SDJH
&DQ\RXSURYLGHSURRI WKDWWKHFRVWVZLWK3KDYHGHFUHDVHG,IHHOXQFRPIRUWDEOHZLWKWKLV
:KHUHLVWKHSULYDWHFRPSRQHQWUHFHLYLQJWKHLUUHYHQXHDIWHUFRPSOHWLRQ
Project overall costs
3URJUDPFRVWVGRXEOHHYHU\WLPHKDYHSXEOLFPHHWLQJIURPWR SUHVHQW
&RVWHVWLPDWHVRI SOXVRUPLQXVWRSHUFHQWFDXVHFRQFHUQDSSOLHGWRWRGD\VHVWLPDWHVQHHGVWREHPRUHDFFXUDWHFRVWLQJILJXUHV
EUHDNGRZQRI FRVWV
:KRSD\VIRUGDPJHWRSURSHUW\HJGULYHZD\UHSDLUHWFZKRSD\VIRUSXEOLFWRLOHWVWREHLQVWDOOHGDQGKRZZLOOWKLVEHSDLGIRULVWKLVWKH
FRPSOHWHFRVWVRUZLOOWKHUHEHIXUWKHUFRVWV RYHUHVWLPDWHGFRVWVRQERDUG6FHQDULR&
,ZDQWWREXLOGDFDUULDJHKRXVHZKDWZRXOGWKLVPHDQ
6HHPVWREHDODFNRI DFFRXQWDELOLW\ UHJDUGVWRPDQDJHGFRVWV GRQRWRYHUEXLOG
:KDWDUHWKHSURYLQFLDODQGIHGHUDOIXQGLQJRSWLRQVZKDWHIIRUWVDUHEHLQJPDGHIRUJUDQWVRUIXQGLQJGRZHKDYHWRSD\EDFNJUDQW\RXDUH
FRQFHDOLQJWKHDPRXQWRI IXQGLQJ
:LOOWKHVDOHVRI VN\URFNHWUHGXFHFRVWVRUZKHUHGRHVLWJRVN\URFNHWZKRZDQWVWRSXWKRUPRQHVDQGGUXJVRQWKHLUJDUGHQFRPSRVWWR
VN\URFNHWWREHIUHHWRUHVLGHQWVRUGLVFRXQWHGRUSURILWVEDFNLQWRV\VWHP
&RVWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKORVVRI VHFRQGDU\WUHDWPHQW
+RZPXFKPRQH\LVOHIWRI WKHRULJLQDOPLOOLRQDQGPLOOLRQSXWDVLGHLQ
:KDWGR&RXUWHQD\DQG&RPR[SD\DQQXDOO\IRUWKHLUVHZDJHVHUYLFH&RXUWHQD\GRHVQ WKDYHWRSD\WKDWPXFKIRUVHZHU
,KDYHDYDFDQWORWKRZPXFKDQGZKHQGR,SD\

















































































































































































































$QQXDORQJRLQJFRVWVORRNRNVXSSRUWLYHRI FRVWV
'RHVFRVWVLQFOXGHOLQHWRKRPHUHTXLUHWRWDOFRVWZKDWLVWKHRYHUDOOFRVWRI WKHSURMHFW WKLVLVQ WWKHILUVWZDVWHSURMHFWLQWKHZRUOG OLNHWR
NQRZPRUHDERXWWKHFRVWVSOHDVHDGGWRQH[WQHZVOHWWHUFOHDUGHWDLOVLQFOXGLQJKRZDFWXDOKRRNXSFKDUJHVDUHFDOFXODWHGZKRSD\VFRVWVWR
FRQQHFWRUWRLQFUHDVHH[LVWLQJSOXPELQJSLSHVZKRSD\VFRVWVWRKRXVHIURPVWUHHW
























&RVWVVLPLODUDQGVKRXOGQRWEHGHFLGLQJIDFWRUFRQFHUQFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHZLOOEHLQIOXHQFHGE\FRVWVSHUORWDQGWKHULJKWWKLQJZLOOEH
VWLIOHG
&RVWWRKRRNXSGHFRPPLVVLRQLQJROGWDQNFRVWZKDWKDSSHQVWRROGWDQNZKHQQHZRQHFRQQHFWHG
,I ,UHIXVHWRSD\ZKDWKDSSHQV
:KRSD\VOHJDOIHHVLI WKHUHDUHDQ\ZKDWKDSSHQVLI ,VLPSO\GRQ WKDYHWKHPRQH\WRSD\WKHFRQWUDFWRU
:LOOFKDQJHRI VFRSHDIIHFWIXQGLQJ
3UHYLRXVO\WKHFRVWZDVSHUORWZKDWKDVFKDQJHG
&RVWO\WRIL[\DUGIURPGLJJLQJLWXSIURPSLSH
*HWGRQHTXLFNO\HIILFLHQWO\ZLWKLQEXGJHWVXVWDLQDEOH
,I SURMHFWVWDOOVZLOOVHSWLFV\VWHPVEHUHTXLUHGWREHXSJUDGHGDWRZQH[SHQVHFRVWVRI WKLVSURMHFWYHUVXVFRVWVRI MXVWIL[LQJIDLOLQJVHSWLFV
SUHIHUIL[LQJVHSWLFV
:KLFKVFHQDULRKDVWKHPRVWOHDVWFHUWDLQW\WRFRVWVZKDWDUHGHWDLOHGFRVWVRI HDFKVFHQDULR
:RXOGSD\PRUHLI LWZDVWRXULVWDWWUDFWLRQRUDWWUDFWLQGXVWU\DQGSHRSOHIURPDURXQGZRUOGRULI LWSURGXFHGZLQGPLOOVRUVRODURUVHWDQ
H[DPSOHIRU9LFWRULD
'RHVHYHU\RQHSD\WKHVDPHUHJDUGOHVVRI ZKHUHWKH\FRQQHFWWRV\VWHP
,WVQRWJRLQJWRJHWDQ\FKHDSHUELWHWKHEXOOHWDQGJHWWKLVWKLQJEXLOWQRZ
,I SD\.LQVWDOOPHQWVDQGVHOOKRXVHZLOOGHEWFDUU\RYHUWRQHZRZQHULI SD\FDVKXSIURQWZLOOORVHWKDWPRQH\"
3URSHUW\WD[HVLQ&RXUWHQD\DUHORZHUDQGWKH\KDYHPRUHVHUYLFHVWD[HVZLOOEHKLJK
:K\KDYHFRVWVLQFUHDVHGIURPSUHYLRXVHVWLPDWHV
:KDWLVWKHFRVWFXUUHQWO\LVORQJJRQHRULVLWQRZ
:KDWZLOOWKHFKDQJHLQXWLOLW\ELOOEH
:KHQPRUHSHRSOHMRLQZLOOFRVWVFKDQJH
:KDWDUHWKHPD[LPXPDQQXDOFRVWV
6KHOOILVKLQGXVWU\QHHGVWRGRWKHLUSDUWLQFRVWVZLWKPRYHWRRXWIDOOIURP%D\QHV6RXQGWR&DSH/D]R
$UH6RRNH VFRVWV QRWLFHWRWHUPLQDWH ZLWK(SFRUUHOHYDQWWRWKLVSURFHVV
:LOOSURMHFWEHUHWDLQLQJ0JUDQWE\8%&0RULV&XPEHUODQGHQWLWOHGWRDSDUWRI WKDW$1'LV&95'DEOHWRUHWDLQWKHZKROH0JUDQW

















Operational:
Location
7UHDWPHQWSODQWORFDWLRQOLNHWRNQRZPRUHDERXWORFDWLRQVHFRQGDU\WUHDWPHQWSODQWDQGZHOOORFDWLRQKRRNXSWRH[LVWLQJWDQNV
&RQFHUQHGDERXWORFDWLRQRI SODQWSXPSLQJVWDWLRQVHWFDVSURQHWREHQRLV\DQGFDQEHRGRURXV
3XPSVWDWLRQVDQGSURFHVVLQJEXLOGLQJVQHHGWREHDVWKHWLFDOO\SOHDVLQJ









:KHUHDUHWKHSUHIHUUHGVLWHORFDWLRQVIRXURSWLRQVLI VLWHVQRW\HWLGHQWLILHGZKHUHDUHWKHJHRJUDSKLFDUHDVGHVLJQDWHGDVSUHIHUUHG





3LSHVDORQJEHDFK JUDYLW\IHG LVSUHIHUUDEOH&RPSURPLVLQJEHDFKQRZZRXOGQ WEHQRWLFDEOHLQDIHZ\HDUVZLOOWKLVEHDJUDYLW\IHGV\VWHP
,I JUDYLW\IHGZKHUHLVWKHORZHVWSRLQWRUSLSLQJJRLQJWREHLVWKHUHDQRSWLRQWRSXPSLQWROLQHEHKLQGXVLQVWHDGRI JUDYLW\IHGWROLQHLQ
IURQWRI XVS S
J J
J
J

 J
\
S S
J J
J
\
PDLQFROOHFWLRQSLSHUXQLQ6SLQGULIW.LOPDUQRFNDUHDNHHSRXUVKRUHOLQHVQDWXUDOKRZGHHSZLOOEHEXULHGZLOODOOEHVLWXDWHGSURSHUO\IRU
VHZHUWLHLQ
7UDIILFSUREOHPVGXULQJFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGSRVWURDGUHSDLUWUHQFKLQJDQXLVDQFH
.LOPDUQRFNLQFOXVLRQSRVLWLYHQHHGWRLQFOXGH.LOPDUQRFN &UDLJGDUURFK
.LOPDUQRFNVKRXOGEHFRQVXOWHGEHIRUHLQFOXVLRQ
:K\ZDV.LOPDUQRFNLQFOXGHGEXWQRW6SHQFH5RDGZKHQVHZHUOLQHJRHVULJKWE\WKDWURDG
1LFHWRLQFOXGHDUHDEHWZHHQ5R\VWRQDQG6SLQGULIWDVZHOO.LQJ)LVKHUVPHOO\
,VWKHUHDILQDOL]HGRXWIDOOORFDWLRQ
6HZDJHFROOHFWLRQIRUUHVLGHQWVRQORZVLGH
J S
S S
SS
J
S
SS J
J
WKHSLSLQJZLOOJRLQ.LOPDUQRFN
+DYHQW\RXVWDUWHGGLJJLQJ\HWJHWGLJJLQJ
$P,LQWKHSKDVHRQHVHUYLFHDUHDZKHQLVSKDVHWZRKRZGRZHNQRZLI ZHZLOOEHKRRNHGXS
:K\ZHUHWKHKRXVHVEHWZHHQ8QLRQ%D\DQG.LOPDUQRFNQRWLQFOXGHGLQSKDVHRQH
:KDWLVSODQ $  ORFDWLRQ FDQ WWHOODQ\WKLQJIURPWKHQHZVOHWWHUPDSELJFRQFHUQDERXWDFFHVVDQGVPHOO
S
S
S
S
DUHSROOXWLQJ%D\QHV6RXQGZK\DUHFHUWDLQDUHDVQRWLQFOXGHG,DPYHU\DQJU\RXUDUHDLVQRWLQFOXGHGQHHGH[SODQDWLRQZK\VRPDQ\DUHDV
Planning
+RZZLOOSHUPLWWLQJDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOVXUYH\VEHPDQDJHGIURPKRPHRZQHUSHUVSHFWLYHLV9,+$UHOD[LQJUXOHV
:LOOLQFUHDVHKRXVLQJGHQVLW\
+RZGHHSZLOOSLSHVQHHGWREH
3URMHFWZLOOEHGLJJLQJZLWKLQNPRI 5R\&UHHNZLOOWKHVHSHUPLWVLQFOXGHZRUNIRUKRPHRZQHUVWRKRRNXS
&RXOGDKRPHRZQHUEHSURDFWLYHDQGSUHSDUHKLVRUKHUSURSHUW\EHIRUHKDQGLVWKLVDEHQHILWWRWKHSURMHFW
7LPHOLQHZKHQZLOOHTXLSPHQWVKRZXSRQRXUVWUHHWVWRGRZRUNDUH\RXRQWUDFNVSHFLILFGDWHV
:KDWDUHSUHVHQWJRYHUQPHQWUHJXODWLRQVUHODWLQJWRFRQWLQJHQF\GXHWRIDLOXUHRI WUHDWPHQWIDFLOLWLHVEDFNXSVFHQDULRIRUUHWDLQLQJZDWHULI IDLO
WRPHHWGLVFKDUJHUHTXLUHPHQWVZLOOWKHUHEHWDQNVDQGSRQGV
5HVLGHQWGHFRPLVVLRQLQJRI ROGVHSWLFWDQNVFDQWKH\UHPDLQLQJURXQGRUQHHGWREHUHPRYHGZKRSD\VWRGHFRPPLVVLRQ
<RXWDONDERXWGLVFKDUJHRI RQO\SHUFHQWOHVVRI WKHWRWDODUHDJRRGVWDUWEXWZK\QRWSHUFHQWSOXV


































































































































































































.LQGRI VHSWLFV\VWHPRUWDQNRSWLRQVQHHGHGIRUXQGHYHORSHGSURSHUW\
:RXOGOLNHWREXLOGFDQZHKDYHDLQWHULPKROGLQJWDQNWLPHOLQHRI SURMHFW
:LOOWKHUHEHGLJHVWHUV
7KHSLSHJRHVWKURXJKSULYDWHSURSHUW\KRZLVWKDWJRLQJWREHSODQQHGIRU
,VWKHUHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRDGGQDWXUDOJDVWRWKHWUHQFKDWVDPHWLPH
,VWKHUHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRLPSURYHGUDLQDJHDWVDPHWLPHFDQDGGRWKHUSLSHVWRGLWFKRQFHGXJ
&RQQHFWLRQKDYHFRPPHUFLDODQGUHVLGHQWLDORQRQHSURSHUW\KRZPDQ\FRQQHFWLRQVUHTXLUHG
:LOOK\GURYDFLQJEHFRQVLGHUHG
$P,LQWKHVHUYLFHDUHDDP,LQSKDVHRQHPDSLVQRWFOHDUHQRXJKQHHGPRUHVSHFLILFPDSRI SURSRVHGDUHD
:LOO&95'FRRUGLQDWHELGGLQJDQGFRQVWUXFWLRQRI KRPHRZQHU VSRUWLRQ
:KHQZLOODUHDVRXWVLGHVHUYLFHDUHDEHJUDQWHGVHUYLFHZKHQLVVWDJH
+RZZLOOSHUPLWWLQJDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOVXUYH\VEHPDQDJHGIURPKRPHRZQHUSHUVSHFWLYH
7LPHOLQHQRZWKDW&XPEHUODQGLVQRORQJHUDSDUWRI WKHSURMHFW
,VWKHSURMHFWVWLOODJRQRZWKDW&XPEHUODQGLVQRORQJHUDSDUWRI WKHSURMHFW
:K\ZDV5R\&UHHNQRWLQFOXGHGZK\QRW*DUWOH\EHDFK
:KDWLVWKHDFWXDOVHSWLFSROOXWLRQLQ%D\QHVDQGFRXOGLWQRWEHPDGHEHWWHUZLWKHQIRUFHPHQW
&RQFHUQHGDERXWORRVLQJ&XPEHUODQG
$UHRSWLRQVSUHVHQWHGDVIDLUDQGXQELDVHG
:LOO&95'EHDEOHWRREWDLQUHTXLUHGIHGHUDOSHUPLVVLRQVWREXLOGLQVWDOOFROOHFWLRQOLQHVEHORZKLJKZDWHUPDUNRULI QRWKRZZLOOH[SURSULDWH
ULJKWVRIZD\
6KRXOGUHIRFXVRQORFDOWUHDWPHQWRSWLRQVWKDWXWLOL]HPRVWXSWRGDWHDQGIOH[LEOHVPDOOYROXPHRSWLRQV
2QO\UHSODFLQJVRPHRI WKHVHSWLFVLVOLNHSXWWLQJDEDQGDLGRQDSUREOHPWKDWZLOOEORZRXWGRZQWKHURDG
+ROGLQJWDQNLVLWYLDEOHKRZRIWHQSXPSRXW
,VWKHWLPHOLQHVWLOOZKHQZLOOFRQVWUXFWLRQVWDUW
,V.HQQVLQJWRQJRLQJWRMRLQLVWKLVSURMHFWJHWWLQJUHDG\IRU.,3GHYHORSPHQWWKHGHYHORSHUVKRXOGWDNHFDUHRI WKDWKLPVHOIGHYHORSHUFRVW
FKDUJHGRWKH\KDYHRQHDQGKRZLVLWFDOFXODWHGLI &XPEHUODQGRURWKHUGHYHORSPHQWZRQ WFRVWVJRGRZQKRZZLOOFRVWVJRGRZQDIWHU
UHIHUHQGXP
(QVXUHRSSVIRUWKLQJVOLNHVWRUPZDWHUURDGXSJUDGHVDUHPHWE\ZRUNLQJFORVHO\ZLWK0R7LDQG&95'ZDWHUHWF
6KRXOGKDYHPDQGLWRU\LQVSHFWLRQDQGUHJXODWRU\
0LQLPXPORWVL]HZHKDYHDQDFUHORWKDYHZHEHHQORRNHGDWLQFRUUHFWO\
,QWKHXSGDWHWKHUHLVQRPHQWLRQZKDWOHYHORI GHFRPPLVVLRQLQJRI WDQNDQGDVVRFLDWHGFRVWVZKDWLVWKHFRVWWRGHFRPPLVVLRQDQROGWDQNLW
FRXOGEHH[SHQVLYHZKDWGR\RXGRWRGHFRPPLVVLRQWDQN
(QVXUHDUFKHRORJLFDOSHUPLWWLQJIRUFROOHFWLRQV\VWHPJRRGIRUDOOUHVLGHQWVVRWKH\GRQ WQHHGLQGLYLGXDOSHUPLWWLQJZLOOWKHUHEHDQHHGIRU
SHUPLWWLQJDQGDUFKHRORJLVWV
:HIHHOSLFNHGRQWKDWZHDUHLQSKDVHRQHDQGKDYHWRSD\ZKLOHRWKHUSKDVHVGRQRWEHWWHULI ZHZHUHDOOLQWKLVWRJHWKHUSRVWDJHVWDPS
DSSURDFK
,WKRXJKWZHZHUHJUDQGIDWKHUHGWRWKHW\SHRI V\VWHPZHFRXOGSXWRQSURSHUW\
'RSURSHUW\RZQHUVQHHGDSHUPLWWRGHFRPPLVVLRQWKHLUWDQN
5XQRII ZDWHUVWLOOFRPLQJIURPIDLOHGVHSWLFLQKRXVHVLQ5R\VWRQDERYHHUURVLRQGUDLQDJHLVWKHUHJRLQJWREHVRPHPRQH\SXWLQWRWKLV
+DYHDODUJHDPRXQWRI ZDWHUIORZLQJWKURXJKSURSHUW\YHU\FRQFHUQHGDERXWSXPSLQJPRUHGRZQWRDUHD
$UHDPDOJDPDWHG&RXUWHQD\SURSHUWLHVLQFOXGHG
7KDQN\RXIRUWKHYROXQWHHUVZKRZRUNZLWKSDLGVWDII RQSURMHFW
:RXOGOLNHWRVHHDJUHHPHQWEHWZHHQ&95'DQG.)1
:KDWDUHQHZEXLOGVWRGREHIRUHWKHWKUHH\HDUKRRNXS
:K\DUHZHQRWFRQQHFWLQJWRVRXWK&RXUWHQD\ZKDWGLVFXVVLRQVKDYHWDNHQSODFHUHOLQNLQJWR&RXUWHQD\H[LVWLQJKDVWKHUHEHHQFRQVLGHUDWLRQ
RI WKLVZLWKWKHORVVRI &XPEHUODQGDQGSHUFHQWRI SURSHUWLHVZK\LVWKHDUHDQRWEHLQJLQFUHDVHG
,DPDSDUWRI &RXUWHQD\FDQ,KRRNXSWRWKH663
:LOOQRWDOORZJUDYLW\PDLQWRJRWKURXJKSURSHUW\
:KDWLVWKHSHUFHQWDJHRI IDLOLQJVHSWLFVLQWKHDUHDZK\GRHVWKH&95'QRWFKDUJHSHRSOHZLWKIDLOLQJVHSWLFV
+RZGRZHJHWKRRNHGXSWRWKHV\VWHPKRZGRWKHSLSHVZRUNDQGZKHUHGRHVLWJRDIWHUWKDWZKHUHGRHVWKHSLSLQJJR
:LOOVHZHUOLQHVUXQDFURVVEHDFKUDWKHUWKDQDORQJVWUHHWVZKDWKDSSHQVZLWKVHZHUOLQHVZKHQFURVVDUFKHRORJLFDOSRUWLRQVRI EHDFKOLQHDQG
ZKRZRXOGSD\RUEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKLV
5XQQLQJVHZHUOLQHVPD\FDXVHHURVLRQLQ*DUWOH\3RLQWZKLFKLVDOUHDG\DSUREOHP
:KHQGRHVSKDVHDQGFRPPHQFH
+RZGRZHGHFRPPLVVLRQRXUWDQN
+RZGR,RSWRXW
:LWKWZRRI WKHWKUHHVRXWKVPDOOFRPPXQLWLHVRQVHZHULQWKH5'DQGQRWDOODUHDVLWLVLQFRQVLVWHQWVRLVWKLVWKHHDUO\VWDJHVRI WKH5'
SKDVLQJRXWDQGDPDOJDPDWLQJZLWKWKHFLW\
7KLVZLOOLQFUHDVHODQGYDOXHWKLVZLOOLQFUHDVHSURSHUW\YDOXHZKLFKPHDQVWKHELJIDQF\KRXVHVZLOOFRPHLQWRWKHDUHD
$VDVWRSJDSPHDVXUHUHVLGHQWVVKRXOG PXVW EHJLYHQDVKRUWWHUPSXPSDQGKDXOVHUYLFHUHDVRQDEO\SULFHG
:KDWLVSKDVHFRQVLVWRI
([SHFWDWLRQVRI ORW
6KRXOGEHZD\WRRSWRXWFDQZHRSWRXWRI WKHVHUYLFHDUHDDQGDQ\FRQVLGHUDWLRQIRUSURSHUWLHVZLWKDGHTXDWHH[LVWLQJVHUYLFHPHWKRGVDQG
KDYHDQHZVHSWLFFDQ,RSWRXWVKRXOGQ WEHIRUFHGWRFRQQHFW
:KDWDUHWKHQH[WVWHSV
:LOOZHEHDEOHWRNHHSRXUVHSWLFV\VWHPVIRUWKHQH[W\HDUV
$PDKXJHVXSSRUWHURI KDYLQJDVHZHUV\VWHPLQSODFH
$QHZVROXWLRQLVUHTXLUHGTXLFNO\UHDG\WREXLOGKRXVHDQGSURYLGHMREVEXWFDQQRWGRWKLVZLWKRXWNQRZLQJZKDWFRVWVDUHJRLQJWREHRULI 
SURSHUW\YDOXHVDUHDIIHFWHGE\ODFNRI FHUWDLQW\


















































































































































































:LOOFRPPXQLW\VHZDJHEHFRPHPDQGDWRU\LQWKHQH[WIHZ\HDUV
,I \RXDUHVRFRQFHUQHGDERXWSROOXWLRQILQGWKHREYLRXVVRXUFHDQGIL[WKDW
:HRZQSURSHUW\LQWKHDUHDDQGZRQGHULI LWLVUHFRPPHQGHGWRVWDUWDQHZVHZDJHV\VWHPSURMHFWRQRXUSURSHUW\
:K\FDQ WWKHWRZQVMRLQWRJHWKHUWRFUHDWH21(GHFHQWDQGKLJKO\HIILFLHQWHQYLURQPHQWDOO\UHVSRQVLEOHVHZHUDJHWUHDWPHQWV\WHPZRUN
WRJHWKHULQVWHDGRI ILJKWLQJHDFKRWKHUOHDUQIURP9LFWRULD VPLVWDNHVDFRPSUHKHQVLYHUHJLRQZLGHSODQLVQHHGHGWRGHDOZLWKWKHLVVXHRI 
IDLOLQJVHSWLFV\VWHPVDQ\FRPSUHKHQVLYHRSWLQPXVWEHDOOLQFOXVLYHQRH[HPSWDUHDVE\SDVVHVHWF
0\VHSWLFLVIDLOLQJZLOOLQVSHFWLRQVDQGUHSODFHPHQWVEHUHTXLUHGLPPHGLDWHO\
,WKLQNLWVEHHQSUHWW\FOHDUVLQFH,VHUYHGRQDGYLVRU\FRXQFLOVIRU$UHD $ WKDWWKHFRQVHQVXVRI VRXWKVKRUHUHVLGHQWVGRHVQRWIDYRUWKHELJ
ORQJSLSHVROXWLRQ
:K\GLG\RXQRWLQFOXGHWKH$3&SODQQLQJJURXS
2QO\KDYLQJKDGSDUFHOVRI SURSHUW\LVGRZQULJKWLPSUDFWLFDO
,WVVXVSLFLRXVZK\WKH\OHIWVRPHDUHDVRXWOHDYLQJRXWDUHDVPHDQWWKDWZRXOGKDYHWRUXQOLQHVDWOHDVWWZLFHWRVHUYLFHDUHDVDWDODWHUGDWH
<RXURSWLRQVDUHIDLUO\REYLRXVOHVVPDQDJHPHQWPRUHERRWVRQJURXQGLGHQWLI\DQGUHTXLUHFRPSOLDQFHRSWLRQVIRUFRPELQHGPLQLV\VWHPV
DYDOOH\ZLGHV\VWHPIRUZDWHUDQGZDWHZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWDPDOJDPDWLRQJRYHUQDQFHUHYLHZFRQVLGHUVPDOOHUORFDOL]HGV\VWHPVZKDWZDV
SURSRVHGZDVRYHUEXLOWDQGXQQHVVDU\
$SSUHFLDWHZRUNPDGHIRUJRRGRI PDMRULW\ZLOOSD\LQFUHDVHGWD[HVIRUEDVLFQHFHVVLWLHVLQFOXGLQJVHZDJHWUHDWPHQW
&XPEHUODQGOHDU\RI RQHUHJLRQDOZDWHUVHZHUERG\
Treatment Plant
+DYH%ULDUGDOHUHVLGHQWVEHHQLQIRUPHGDERXWSURSRVHGWUHDWPHQWSODQWGRHVSXEOLFKDYHLQSXWZK\VKRXOGZHKDYHWKHWUHDWPHQWSODQWLI ZH
DUHQRWJRLQJWREHKRRNHGXSIRUDQRWKHU\HDUV:H YHDOUHDG\EHHQEOHVVHGZLWKWKHQRLVHRI WKH*HRGXFNKDWFKHU\
:K\ZHUHUHVLGHQWVLQWKHLPPHGLDWHDUHDQRWFRQVXOWHGZLWKOLNHSXPSVWDWLRQUHVLGHQWVDV::73ZRXOGKDYHIDUJUHDWHULPSDFWWR
QHLJKERULQJUHVLGHQWV
.LOPDUQRFNZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWSODQWORFDWLRQ12QRWKDSS\DVRZQSURSHUW\WKHUHZKDWSRVVHVVHGERDUGWRWKLQNWKLVZDVDQDFFHSWDEOH
SODFHWRSXWVHZHU
:KLFKLVWKHSUHIHUUHGSURSHUW\DQGZKDWDUHWKHRWKHUSURSHUWLHV
:KDWW\SHRI WUHDWPHQWSODQWZLOOLWEH VPHOOHWF ZRUULHGLWZLOOVPHOOKRZZLOO\RXHQVXUHLWZRQ WRWKHUVVDLGWKH\ZRXOGQ WVPHOOEXWWKH\
GLGRGRUQHJDWLYHDIIHFWRQORFDOEXVLQHVVLHUHVRUWV
$UHWKHORWVELJHQRXJKVL]HRI ORWZKRRZQHVWKH%ULDUGDOHODQGDQGZK\LVMXVWRYHUWKUHHDFUHVRXWRI WRWDOFRQVLGHUHGXVDEOH"
:RXOGOLNHWRVHHDJUDSKLOOXVWUDWLQJWKHOLIHF\FOHRI D\HDUFRPSDULVRQRI FRVWV
:KHUHLVWKHRXWIDOOZLOOLWEHJURXQGGLVFKDUJH
'R\RXKDYHVFKHPDWLFRUSLFWXUHRI SODQW
)RUVLWH % VLWHDFFHVVLVSRRU RQEHQG GRHVQRWIHHOLVDJRRGVHOHFWLRQ
&RXOGLWQRWEHIXUWKHUDZD\VWURQJO\RSSRVHGSURMHFWGRZQLVODQGIXUWKHUDZD\IURPKRPHVDQGEXVLQHVVHVRXUSURSHUW\LVLQKROHQHDUWKLV
DQGZDWHUOHYHOVDUHDOUHDG\DSUREOHP
:DWHUWUDYHOOLQJWKURXJKDUHDDOUHDG\DGGLQJZRXOGFDXVHSROOXWLRQSUREOHPVLQ%ULDUGDOH
1RLVHKRUUHQGRXVHQYLURQPHQWDOKD]DUG
5HGXFHSURSHUW\YDOXHVFRQVLGHULQJVHOOLQJKRPHZRUULHGDERXWQRLVHDQGVPHOO
$FFLGHQWKD]DUGRQEXV\FRUQHURI WKHROGLVODQGKLJKZD\
:KHUHZLOOWKHIRUFHPDLQUXQIRUWUHDWPHQWSODQW8QLRQ%D\
%ULDUGDOHOHDVWGHVLUDEOHDVPRVWWUDIILFDQGPRVWYLVLEOHQRWVXSSRUWLYHRI %ULDUGDOHEHFDXVH\RXKDYHQRWFRQVLGHUHG*DUWOH\LQSKDVHZD\
WRRFORVHWRVXEGLYLVLRQ%ULDUGDOHQRGRQ WEHOLHYHWKHUHZLOOEHQRRGRUSURSHUW\WRRZHWLQIDFWDFFHVVZLOOEHSUREOHPZLWKVRJJ\JURXQGDQG
ILVKKDELWDWDORFDOIDUPVDLGSURSRVHGVLWHRQ%ULDUGDOHRZQHUKDGUHTXHVWHGHDVHPHQWRQQHLJKERULQJIDUPGXHWRZHWQHVVRQORZHUSRUWLRQ
VSLOODJHLQWRWKH7UHQW
%ULDUGDOHVHHPVWRPDNHWKHPRVWVHQVHDGYDQWDJHWRWKLVORFDWLRQLVWKHSUR[LPLW\WRWKHSXPSVWDWLRQV
8VH.)1ODQGDVEHVWFKRLFHZKHUHRQ.)1ODQGZLOO::73EHORFDWHG
7KHVLWHJX\PHQWLRQHGWKHXVHRI FKHPLFDOVWRUHGXFHVPHOOV"
6KRXOGWKH&95'EDQPLFUREHDGVLQWKHV\VWHP"
:KHQZLOOORFDWLRQEHGHWHUPLQHG
+DYH\RXGRQHZLQGVWXGLHVDVWKLVLVDIODWDLUDUHDDQGZLOOKROGRGRUFRQFHUQHGDERXWRGRU
:KDWLVWKHSUHIHUUHGORFDWLRQDQGZK\
,V&DSH/D]RVHWLQVWRQHRUUHYLVWHG
,I .)1ODQGZRXOGLWEHSXUFKDVHGRXWULJKWRUOHDVHGODQG
:LOWKH::73EHD EDVHSODQW ZLWKDGGRQVODWHU
2SWLRQ D KDVP\YRWH
,VWKH::73EXLOWWREHH[SDQGDEOHIRU&XPEHUODQGRURWKHU
7KHVL]HRI WKHSODQW
6HOOLQJUHVRUWSOHDVHFKDQJHQDPHORWDW/\QQ0DXUFRUQHUDVGRQ WZDQWDVVRFLDWHGZLWK::73
:K\DUHZHEXLOGLQJDQRWKHU::73DQGQRWDPDOJDPWLQJZLWKVWUXFWXUHVZHKDYH
,QWHUHVWHGLQVHHLQJDQDO\VLVIROLIHWLPHHQHUJ\FRVWVRI HDFKVLWH
Pump Station: ','127UHFHLYHQHZVOHWWHURUSXPSVWDWLRQOHWWHUZRUGRI PRXWK
:DQWLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJSXPSVWDWLRQVORFDWLRQDQGVXFK
Pump Station: *HQHUDO','UHFHLYHQHZVOHWWHURUSXPSVWDWLRQOHWWHU
5HTXHVWIRUSLFWXUHVRI SXPSVWDWLRQVPDSIRUSXPSVWDWLRQVPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQSXPSVWDWLRQVORFDWLRQVHWF
:KDWLVWKHLPSDFWRI SXPSVWDWLRQVVXFKDVQRLVHDQGRGRUZKDWLVWKHVL]H
:KDWKDSSHQVLI WKHSXPSVWDWLRQIDLOV
1HHGVWREHXQGHUJURXQGZKHUHHYHULWLVORFDWHG
1RWKDSS\ZLWKHLWKHUORFDWLRQIRUSXPSVWDWLRQ
:KDWSRZHUEDFNXSLVUHTXLUHG
*(7,7'21(
7KH\DOZD\VVPHOOVRUHFRPPHQGYHQWLQJRQWRSRI IDFLOLW\XSVLPLODUWRWKHEXVH[KDXVWVWRGLOXWHVPHOOTXLFNHU
$Q\SXPSVWDWLRQVLWHLI LWLQFOXGHVDZDVKURRP























































































































































































+RSHWKHUHZRXOGEHFRQVLGHUDEOHODQGVFDSLQJLQFOXGHG
,WZDVPHQWLRQHGLQ5R\VWRQWKDWDGLHVHOEDFNXSJHQHUDWRUIRUSXPSVWDWLRQEXWWKHUHLVQDWXUDOJDVULJKWWKHUHFRXOGWKDWQRWEHXVHG
'RQRWZDQWWRSXPS XS
3HRSOHQHHGWRNQRZWKDWWKHSXPSVWDWLRQGRHVQ WFDUU\PXFKULVN
Pump Station: Kilmarnock - Sandborn beach access area
+RZDQGZK\GLG\RXFRPHWRWKLVGHFLVLRQGLVDSSRLQWLQJVKRXOGQ WEHRQWKHOLVW
%HDFKDFFHVVXVHGE\FRPPXQLW\SRRUGHFLVLRQIDPLO\NHSWFOHDUIRU\HDUVXVHPRUHJURZQLQEHDFKDFFHVVHV
0\KRXVHLVWKHUHGRQRWDSSUHFLDWHWKLVGHFLVLRQDWDOONO, only access maintained by residents, ULJKWLQPLGGOHRI FRPPXQLW\RQO\
VZLPPLQJEHDFKILVKEHDULQJ
%HWWHUVXLWHG0RQWURVHDQG.LOPDUQRFN'ULYHQRWXSVHWWKHFRPPXQLW\
6HH\RXDWWKHRSHQKRXVHWRGLVFXVV
3XWDW$UJ\OH5RDG
:KHUHZLOOWKHJUDYLW\OLQHVEHUXQQLQJDORQJIRUHVKRUHRUDORQJ.LOPDUQRFN
1RWHYHU\RQHUHFHLYHGLQYLWHZLOOEHEDFNODVK
:LWKEXLOGLQJFRGHDQGVWUHDPZRXOGQ WVWUXFWXUHVWLFNRXWLQWRURDGEHDSRWHQWLDOHQYLURQPHQWDOKD]DUG"
3UHIHUWKHOHDVWGLVWDQFHKDYLQJWRSXPS
Pump Station: Kilmarnock - Montrose (green-space)
,VXSSRUW0RQWURVHORFDWLRQSUHIHUUHGORFDWLRQDVOHVVREWUXVLYHDQGGLVWXUEVDUHDOHDVWHDVLHUWRFDPRIORXJHOLNHGXDOSXUSRVHZLWKNLGV
SOD\JURXQGDVSURPLVHG\HDUVDJRLPSDFWWRVWUHDPDQGIDLOXUHULVNOHVVDQGQHHGVQRVHWEDFNVIRUVWUHDPV
3UHIHUHQFHLV0RQWURVH3DUNORFDWLRQDVOHVVLPSDFWDQGLPSURYHDSSHDUDQFH
'RQ WZDQWSXPSVWDWLRQWREHYLVLEOHIURPVWUHHWIXUWKHULQWRSDUNZKDWLVWKHFRVWGLIIHUHQFHWRGRVRXQGHUJURXQGDVPXFKDVSRVVLEOH
XQDFFHSWDEOH
,I FRQVLGHULQJSOD\JURXQGSOHDVHFRQVLGHU\RXUPDLQWHQDQFHEXGJHWVXSSRUWSOD\JURXQG
:RXOGSUHIHUXQGHUJURXQGV\VWHPXQGHUJURXQGZLULQJ
8VLQJWKLVVLWHZRXOGRSHQLWPRUHWRWKHSXEOLF
7KLVLVWRRPXFKRI UHVLGHQWLDODUHD
&RQFHUQHGZLWKKDYLQJULJKWDWPDLQHQWUDQFHWRDSDUN
,I XVH0RQWURVHSXWSXPSVWDWLRQLQPLGGOHRI SDUN
Pump Station - Royston and Marine Drive
3UHIHUV+D\ZDUGLQVWHDG
&RQFHUQHGDERXWVPHOOVKRXOGEHFORVHUWRORZHUSULFHGKRPHVFRQFHUQHGDERXWWKHVWDELOLW\RI WKHJURXQGLQDUHD
:RXOGSUHIHUWRQRWKDYHDW+D\ZDUGEHFDXVHOLYHVQHDUXJO\
$KLJKSURILOHEXLOGLQJDWWKLVVLWHLVSRRUFKRLFHDQGQRWSROLWHWKLQJWRGR
6LWHWRRZHWDQGEHVLGHPDMRUGDP
)DYRUZLWKZDVKURRPDW0DULQH
Pump Station - Hayward
'RQRWZDQWDW+D\ZDUGEHFDXVHIORRGVLQWKLVDUHDKRZZRXOG\RXSURWHFWHTXLSPHQWIURPZHDWKHUGHFUHDVHSURSHUW\YDOXHLQDGHQVH
SRSXODWHGDUHD
'HYDOXHWKHSDUN
&RQFHUQHGDERXWIXHOVSLOOVDWVLWHLQFOXGLQJIXHOWUDQVIHU
3XEOLFZDVKURRPLQYLWHVRWKHUDFWLYLWLHVWRWKHVLWH
Other
:KDWGRHVVWDQGDUGRI WUHDWPHQWPHDQ
+RZORQJGR\RXKDYHEHIRUH\RXKDYHWRKRRNXSFDQ,GRP\RZQKRRNXSRUZKRVD\VZKRLVDTXDOLILHGFRQWUDFWRU
/HVVYLVXDOFOXWWHUDQGFOHDQXSDIWHUVHOYHV
0RUHLQGHSHQGHQWJRYHUQPHQWUHJXODWLRQ %&)HGV QRVHOI UHJXODWLRQLQLQGXVWU\KRZPDQ\5R\VWRQVHSWLFV\VWHPVDUHIDLOLQJDQGZKDWLV
9,+$GRLQJDERXWWKLV
:KHUHZLOOWKHKRRNXSEHRQWKHSURSHUW\OLQHVRFDQSODQ
'LUHFWRULQYROYHPHQW
:HVKRXOGVWD\ZLWKVHSWLFPLQHZRUNVILQH
:DWHUDQGZDVWHZDWHUVKRXOGEHNHSWSXEOLFQRWLQWHUHVWHGLQKDYLQJDSULYDWHFRPSDQ\LQYROYHGZRXOGLWEHFRPHSULYDWHRU&95'UHWDLQ
SRVVHVVLRQ
Environment:
Food supply
6HHQRHQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFWUHGLVFKDUJHWR%D\QHV6RXQGLI HIIOXHQWSURSHUO\WUHDWHGPDLQWDLQWKHKHDOWKRI %D\QHV6RXQGIRUDOOILVK
VKHOOILVKZLOGOLIH
,QGXVWU\OLNHDTXDFXOWXUHVKRXOG127EHDIDFWRU
2XUGULQNLQJZDWHUVPHOOVOLNHGLUWDQGQHHGVV\VWHPXSJUDGHWKHUHLVDORWRI OHDNDJH
0RUHFRQFHUQHGDERXWLPSDFWRQHQYLURQPHQWIRRGVXSSOLHVIURPRFHDQRYHUWKHFRVWRI SURMHFW
:KDWLVWKHLPSDFWRQVKHOOILVKLQGXVWU\LI GLVFKDUJHLVLQWR%D\QHV6RXQGLVWKHUHDQLPSDFWRQVKHOOILVKHWFGXHWRWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRI QRQ
VDOWZDWHUDQGVXEVLTXHQWFKDQJHLQSKOHYHOV
Waterway
&RQFHUQDVWRWKHLPSDFWRQZDWHUVKHGVDQG6DOLVK6HD7UHQW5LYHULVGHDGGXHWR&XPEHUODQGVHZDJH
1RHIIOXHQWQRWPDWWHUKRZWUHDWHGRQWKHWKUHDWHQHGHFRV\VHPRI WKH6DOLVK6HD
%\SURGXFWVLQFOXGLQJDPPRQLDQLWURJHQSKRVSKRURXVOHDNLQWRDOJDOEORRPV\RXFRXOGEHVXHG
:LWKRSWLRQWR6DQG\,VODQGZRXOGRXWIDOOJRLQWR%D\QHV6RXQGWKHQXSLQWR6DQG\,VODQGDQGGRZQLQWR*HRUJLD6WUDLWEH\RQG6DQG,VODQG"
&RDOPLQHVDQG7H[DGDEHFRPLQJDFRDOWUDQVIHUSRUW
:LOOKRRNXSQRWSDVVLQJRYHU5R\&UHHNEHFRQVLGHUHGRUHYHQSUHIHUUHGE\WKHGLVWULFW





































































































































































































6FHQDULR $ FRQFHUQLVLPSDFWRQZDWHUTXDOLW\LQ%D\QHV6RXQGIRUUHFUHDWLRQZKHUHLQ%D\QHV6RXQGLVRXWIDOOEHLQJFRQVLGHUHGDQGZKHUH
ZLOOWUHDWPHQWEH
-XVWVWRSSXWWLQJXQWUHDWHGVHZDJHIURPIDLOLQJV\VWHPVLQWR%D\QHV6RXQG&RPR[KDUERXU
Overall environmental concern
7UHDWPHQWRI VHZDJHPXVWEHGRQHWRPLQLPDOSROOXWLRQ
$UHDVPHOOVGRJVKDYHGLHGWR[LQV
$UHOHYHOVRI SKDUPDFHXWLFDOVDQGSHUVRQDOFRVPHWLFSURGXFWVVLJQLILFDQWHQRXJKFRQWDPLQDQWVWRDIIHFWKXPDQDQGRUHQYLURQPHQWDOKHDOWK
:RXOGOLNHWRNQRZPRUHDERXWWKHLPSDFWRI WUDQVSRUWLQJWKHZDVWHWRWKHGLIIHUHQWVLWHV
&RQVLGHUIRUHVWDOWHUQDWLYH
+RZPXFKIHFDOFROLIRUPLVUHPRYHGE\WKHWUHDWPHQWSODQW
&DQZHOHJDOO\VHSDUDWHJUH\ZDWHUIURPEODFNZDWHUDQGXVHIRULUULJDWLRQRI RXUORW
:KDWLVWKHQHWEHQHILWIRUZDWHUTXDOLW\WRUXQQLQJVHZHUWKURXJKDSODQWYHUVXVFXUUHQW
,VWKLVIRUZDVWHZDWHURQO\RUIRUVROLGZDVWHDVZHOO
0XVWSXEOLVKKDUGQXPEHUVUHJDUGLQJDPRXQWRI SROOXWLRQRI %D\QHV6RXQGDQGDGMDFHQWZDWHUVLVDFWXDOO\RFFXUULQJGXHWRGHIHFWLYHVHSWLF
V\VWHPV+DUGQXPEHUVRQWKHRI GHIHFWLYHVHSWLFV\VWHPV
4XHVWLRQUXQQLQJSLSHWR&DSH/D]RXQGHUZDWHU
&DQ&95'SXVK&XPEHUODQGQRWWRGXPSVHZHULQWRWKH7UHQW5LYHUQRZWKH\KDYHSXOOHGRXWRI SURMHFW
+DV(QYLURQPHQW&DQDGDGRQHWHVWLQJWRILQGRXWLI SROOXWLRQLQ%D\QHV6RXQGLVPDULQHRUKXPDQZDVWHZK\RUZK\QRW
&KRRVHEHVWVFHQDULRIRUHQYLURQPHQWSRRSDZD\ZLWKDJRRGV\VWHPWRNHHSRXUED\DQG\DUGVFOHDQDQGSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRQHQYLURQPHQW
DPRGHUQV\VWHPPRUHHIILFLHQWDQGSHUFHQWGLIIHUHQW
Secondary use
8VHIRUZDWHULQJSODQWVDORQJWKHURDGRUDQ\WKLQJFRPPHUFLDOLHJROI FRXUVHDOORZHGWRUHXVHZDWHU
0867%(5(48,5('WRUHXVH
,I ZDWHULVVRFOHDQZK\QRWSXWLWEDFNLQWRWKHZDWHUV\VWHPXVHIRULUULJDWLRQRUOLYHVWRFNLI DOPRVWGULQNDEOHQRVHQVHSLSLQJLWORQJZD\RII
QHHGIRUVHFRQGDU\XVH
Scenarios:
Scenario 'A'
6FHQDULR $ QGEHVWRSWLRQ
6FHQDULRQ $ IURPFRVWSHUVSHFWLYHEHVWFKRLFHEHVWFKRLFHLI KLJKVWDQGDUGVRI WUHDWPHQWDQGYROXPHFRQWURODUHPHW
6FHQDULR $ XQDFFHSWDEOHZLOODIIHFWZDWHUTXDOLW\EDGIRUDTXDFXOWXUHUHVLGHQWVDQGYLVLWRUVKDYHZRUOGVEHVWR\VWHUVLQ%D\QHVZK\ZRXOGZH
GLVFKDUJHWKHUHUHPRYHRSWLRQQRZ
J \S
\
S
J \
DOORZHGWRIORZLQWRWKHVHD
6FHQDULR $ ZKHUHLVGLVFKDUJH
6FHQDULR $ DUHH[DPSOHVRI KLJKTXDOLW\HIIOXHQWEHLQJGLVFKDUJHGQHDUDTXDFXOWXUHDQGZKDWDUHWKHUHVXOWV
6FHQDULR $ GRHVLWKDYHDGGLWLRQDOHQYLURQPHQWDOULVNGXHWRRXWIDOOLQ%D\QHV
6FHQDULR $ PRVWORJLFDOEHVWWRSURWHFW%D\QHV6RXQG
6FHQDULR $ KDYH)LUVW1DWLRQVREMHFWLRQVEHHQRYHUFRPH
Scenario 'B'
6FHQDULR % WDNHVLWRXWSDVW7UHH,VODQGWRJRFXUHQWIORZLQ*HRUJLD6WUDLW3UHVHQW&RPR[RXWIORZJHWVVRPHIORZLQ%D\QHV6RXQGZKLFK
KDVZHDNHUFXUUHQW
6FHQDULR % SURYLQFLDOSDUNDW7UHH,VODQGZK\ZRXOGZHGLVFKDUJHWKHUH
6FHQDULR % EHVWRSWLRQFKRLFHDVLWHOLPLQDWHVSUREOHPRI SROOXWLRQLQ%D\QHV6RXQG
6FHQDULR % LVQGEHVWRSWLRQ
Scenario 'C'
6FHQDULR & DUHWKHUHLVVXHVFURVVLQJLQWRDQRWKHUHOHFWRULDODUHD
6FHQDULR & LVEHVWWKHH[LVWLQJVHZHURXWOHWDW&DSH/D]RKDVZRUNHGIRU\HDUV:LWKDEUHDNGRZQUDZVHZDJHZRXOGEHPXFKGLOXWHGEHIRUH
UHDFKLQJWKHVKRUHHVSHFLDOO\%D\QHV6RXQGV7KHH[WUDFRVWRI KRRNXSZRXOGEHZHOOZRUWKLWFRPSDUHGWR6FHQDULR $ RU % EHVW
HFRORJLFDOVROXWLRQ
6FHQDULR & FRQFHUQVDERXWGLVFKDUJHLQWRVHQVLWLYHDUHDV
6FHQDULR & NHHSVVHZDJHZHOODZD\IURPVSDZQLQJFUHHNVULYHUVDQGVKHOOILVKDORQJVKRUHOLQHLQ%D\QHV6RXQG
6FHQDULR & LVWKLUGEHVWRSWLRQ
Scenario 'D'
6FHQDULR ' ZLOOWKLVHIIHFWZHOOVVHHPVOLNHDEDGLGHDQHHGVDORWPRUHVWXG\LQFOXGLQJPRUHREVHUYDWLRQRI ZHOOVZLWKLQDVHDVRQDOSHULRGRI 
REVHUYDWLRQDQGWKURXJKDOOK\GURORJLFFRQGLWLRQVZKLFKGRQRWKDYHEDVHGRQFXUUHQWWLPHOLQHV+DVELRIRZOLQJDQGHQFUXVWDWLRQSUREOHPV
FRVWVRYHUWLPHRUFRQWDFWZLWKH[LVWLQJZHOOVLQ5R\VWRQ8QLRQ%D\*XOI ,VODQGVWKURXJKIUDFWXUHVLQWKHURFNVEHHQFRQVLGHUHG+RZZLOO
DQ\IUDFWXUHVGLVFRYHUHGEHDEOHWRKDQGOHWKHODUJHYROXPHVRI ZDVWHZDWHULQMHFWHG:LOOWKHUHEHWLPHWRUHVHDUFKWKLVDSSURSULDWHO\OHDVW
SUHIHUUHGVKRXOGQRWEHGRZQZHOOLQJHIIOXHQWDVQRJRRGLPSOLFDWLRQVRQZKHUHGLVFKDUJHZLOOHQGXSZLOOWKLVZRUNLQDZHWFOLPDWHZLWK
JURXQGZDWHUFORVHUWRVXUIDFH
6FHQDULR ' KRZGRZHNQRZLWZLOOQRWFRQWDPLQDWHJURXQGZDWHUXQWLOVHHH[SORUDWRU\UHSRUWFDQQRWJRZLWKVFHQDULR'QRPRUHWKDQD
JORULILHGVHSWLFV\VWHP
6FHQDULR ' LVEHVWFKRLFHFULWLFDO\RXJRZLWKRSWLRQGDVZDWHUZD\VG\LQJGHDWKRI VWDUILVKSROOXWLRQDFLGLFKLJKOHYHOVRI FDGLXPSODVWLF
Scenario 'A' to 'D'
)LUVWWKUHHVFHQDULRVZLWKDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHORI WUHDWPHQW
1RWHQRXJKGHWDLOVRQYDULRXVRSWLRQVDWWKLVSRLQWWRFRPPHQWIXUWKHUUHTXHVWLQJIXUWKHUGHWDLOVRQVFHQDULRV
1RQHDUHULJKWDQGFRVWVRI DQ\DUHWRRKLJKFRPSDUHGWREHQHILWVVKRXOGIROORZSODFHVLQZRUOGGLDOORZLQJDQ\HIIOXHQW WUHDWHG WREHSLSHG
LQWRRFHDQ
&KRRVHWKHPRVWFRVWHIILFLHQWVFHQDULRWKDWEHQHILWVWKHHQYLURQPHQWWRWKHIXOOHVWDQGDOORZVIRUSRSXODWLRQJURZWKVFHQDULRWKDWFDXVHVWKH
OHDVWWRQRQHDWDOOLPSDFWRQWKHHQYLURQPHQW
















































































































































































































6FHQDULR% &SLSHVUXSWXUHZKDWWKHQ
1HHGPDSSRLQWLQJZKHUHWKHGLVFKDUJHVFHQDULRVDUHORFDWHG
1RJURXQGZDWHUGLVFKDUJHDUHDQDWXUDOIORZVDUHWRRZHWQRJURXQGGLVFKDUJHGU\ODQGWUHDWPHQWZLWKFOHDUZDWHU
Scenario - other
+DYH\RXSLFNHGDQRSWLRQ\HW
3LSHVHZDJHIURP$UHD $ WR&RXUWHQD\WRMRLQWKHRXWIDOORII &DSH/D]R,V&RXUWHQD\H[LVWLQJV\VWHPGXHIRUXSJUDGHV":RXOGWKDWDIIHFWWKH
VRXWKVHZHUSURMHFW"

















Response to outcome:
,PSUHVVHGZLWKWKHDPRXQWRI ZRUNGRQHDQGFOHDUFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
'RHV&XPEHUODQGQHHGWREHRQERDUG
:KDWLVWKHRSWLRQ
([SHQVLYHQRDGYDQWDJHVORQJGLVWDQFHZK\VRIDUDZD\
5HPDLQFRQFHUQHGUHFRVWDQGSRWHQWLDOGRXEOLQJRI WD[HV
'HOLJKWHGVWURQJO\LQIDYRURI VFHQDULRFIRUERWKHQYLURQPHQWDODQGFRVWUHDVRQV









Other:
,I QRSXEOLFDFRXQWDELLW\ZLWKWKLVSURFHVVZLOORUJDQL]HDJDLQVWLW
*HWVWDUWHGEHIRUHLWFRVWVPRUHDQGZKLOHJUDQWLVDYDLODEOHDQGDERXWWLPHKLUHDQH[SHUWHQYLURQPHQWDOLVWDQGGRLW
1HHGZLOOWKHUHEHDUHIHUHQGXPKRZZLOOGLIIHUHQWGLVWULFWVKDYHDVD\KRZV\VWHPJRHVWKURXJKWKHLUGLVWULFWPLQLPXPSHWLWLRQRQSURMHFW,
ZLOOYRWHQR
6KRXOGEHZD\WRRSWRXWFDQZHRSWRXWRI WKHVHUYLFHDUHDDQGDQ\FRQVLGHUDWLRQIRUSURSHUWLHVZLWKDGHTXDWHH[LVWLQJVHUYLFHPHWKRGVDQG
KDYHDQHZVHSWLFFDQ,RSWRXWVKRXOGQ WEHIRUFHGWRFRQQHFW
%LJJHUDQGPRUHERDUGVDWRSHQKRXVHZLWKEHWWHUFRVWLQIRUPDWLRQ
1RWHQRXJKLQIRUPDWLRQWRPDNHDQ\GHFLVLRQV127(128*+,1)2DQGUHVLGHQWVQHHGWREHNHSWLQORRSLVODQGUHVLGHQWVQHHGPRUH
LQIRUPDWLRQVWLOOYHU\XQFOHDURI WKHSURFHVV
'HQPDQQRWZHOOUHSUHVHQWHG QRWHYHU\RQHDJUHHVZLWK'HQPDQUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVSRLQWRI YLHZ
*RRGZRUN*RRGOXFNJRRGIRUFRPPXQLW\,IHHOLQIRUPHG
:KDWLVRGGVRI VHZHUEHLQJDYDLODEOHIRUKRRNXSEHIRUHSURMHFWHQG6HSWHPEHU
$OO%D\QHVVRXQGVKRXOGEHLQIRUPHGFRQVLGHUIED\FDOOLQJ#KRWPDLOFRPDQG)DQQ\%D\IO\HUDWIO\HU#IDQQ\ED\FRPPXQLW\FRP
:KHUHLVWKHSURMHFWDWQRZ"
&DQ,VHSDUDWHRXWP\JUD\ZDWHU LHVLQNZDWHU OHJDOO\WRDQRWKHUV\VWHPSULRUWRWKH663EHLQJLPSOHPHQWHG
7UHDWPHQWEHIRUHGLVFKDUJHPRUHLPSRUWDQWWKDQZKHUHGLVFKDUJHG
+RZFDQ,DVDUHVLGHQWKHOSQRZWKDW&XPEHUODQGLVQRORQJHUDVWDNHKROGHUZKHQ&XPEHUODQGKDVVPHOOVKRZGRZHSXWDQHQGWRWKDW
7KH&95'GRHVQ WQHFHVVDULO\KDYHWKHH[SHUWLVH
663MXVWJLYHVSLHFHPHDOLQIRUPDWLRQZLWKRXWSUHVHQWLQJWKHRYHUDOOSLFWXUH
:K\GRZHQHHGWZRVHSDUDWHV\VWHPVLQWKHYDOOH\KRZGRHVWKLVPHULWWKHH[WUDYDJDQFHRI PXOWLDGPLQLVWUDWLRQVWUHDWPHQWSODQWV
IRUFHPDLQVHWFKRZZDVWKLVHYDOXDWHG
, OOEHGHDGEHIRUH,JHWFRQQHFWHG
6WDII WRR\RXQJWRKDYHRSLQLRQVDERXWSURMHFW
/RWVRI GLVFXVVLRQDURXQGERDUGVDQGKRZWKHSURMHFWILQDQFLQJDQGRWKHUHOHPHQWVZLOOSOD\RXW
,VWKHPDQDJHUDFRQWUDFWRURUDUHJLRQDOGLVWULFWHPSOR\HH
:DV663DZDUHWKDWLVDIIHFWLQJORFDOUHDOHVWDWHPDUNHWHFRQRP\ZLWKXQFHUWDLQW\ZKDWZLOOWKHDIIHFWRQWKHPDUNHWEH
6WRSFRPPXQLFDWLRQZLWKXVZHGRQ WFDUHLWVDVWRQLVKLQJWKDWSHRSOHVWLOOGRQ WKDYHVHZDJHGLVSRVDODQ\ZD\ QRWEX\LQDUHDGXHWRWKHVH
DGGLWLRQDOFRVWV
/RRNIRUZDUGWRWKHSURMHFWPRYLQJIRUZDUGVXSSRUWORQJRYHUGXHORRNVJRRGWRPHFDQ WZDLWWRFRQQHFWVLJQPHXS,GRQ WFDUHZKDWLW
FRVWVZLOOLWHYHUJHWGRQH"
&DQ,ILQGWKHQHZVOHWWHURQZHEVLWH
:KHUHLV&95'SURYLGLQJDFFHVV LHZHEVLWH WRGRFXPHQWDWLRQLQLWVHQWLUHW\
1HHG&95'OHDGHUVKLSDQGFODLUW\QRZ
6KRXOGQ WWKHVLJQDJHEHFKDQJHG
.,3QRWEHLQJDSDUWLFLSDQWLQWKH663LVZK\SURMHFWUHMHFWHG
/RRNDWWKLVSUREOHPVHULRXVO\
:LOOWKLVSURMHFWEHGXPSHGRUIXQGLQJZLWKGUDZQLQOLJKWRI RLOSULFHVDQG&DQDGLDQGROODUGRZQRUMXVWSODLQSROLWLFVFDQDQ\WKLQJVWRSIURP
JRLQJDKHDG
Overall referendum
:LOOWKHUHEHDQRWKHURSHQKRXVHIRUSXEOLFWRFRPPHQWRQUHIHUHQGXPZRUGLQJ
,OLYHLQ$OEHUWDZLOO,EHDEOHWRYRWH,OLYHLQ9DQFRXYHUZLOO,UHFHLYHDYRWHE\PDLO,OLYHKHUHPRQWKVRI \HDUDQGFDQ,YRWHLWLVQRWIDLU,
FDQQRWYRWH
,WLVXQIRUWXQDWHWKDWWKHUHQHHGVWREHDUHIHUHQGXPWKLQNSHRSOHZLOOQRWYRWHIRUDOWKRXJKQHHGHGDVWKHHQYLURQPHQWKDVFKDQJHGSHRSOH
RQO\LQWHUHVWHGLQFRVWVXSSRUWZLWKQRUHIHUHQGXP
:KHQZLOOWKHUHIHUHQGXPEHLVWKHUHGHILQLWHO\JRLQJWREHDUHIHUHQGXP
(YHU\RQHVKRXOGEHDEOHWRYRWHWRJHWKHUPHDQLQJDOOSKDVHV
1HHGDUHIHUHQGXPRQWKLVSURMHFWVXSSRUWUHIHUHQGXP
6KRXOGQ WEHEDVHGRQUHIHUHQGXPRI 
'RWHQDQWVUHQWHUVJHWWRYRWHKRZPDQ\YRWHVGR,JHWLI ,KDYHPXOWLSOHSURSHUWLHV
+RZDUH\RXDOORZHGWRYRWHZKRLVDOORZHGWRYRWHRQHYRWHSHUKRXVHKROGRURQHYRWHSHUSHUVRQRI PDMRULW\










































































































































































































,I ,KDYHWZRORWVRUFRRZQPRUHWKDQRQHORWGR,JHWWZRYRWHVRUKRZPDQ\YRWHV
:LWKDUHIHUHQGXPVRFORVH, PYHU\VXUSULVHGWKHFRVWVDUHQRWPRUHQDLOHGGRZQUHVLGHQWVQHHGLQIRUPDWLRQVRRQHUEHIRUHUHIHUHQGXP
:KDWLVWKHJHQHUDOIHHOLQJRI SXEOLF\HVQR
9RWHQR
:K\LVDUHIHUHQGXPUHTXLUHG
, PLQSKDVHEXWXQDEOHWRYRWHIRUIXWXUHREOLJDWLRQVDQGH[SHQVH,WKLQNWKDWLVZURQJFDQ,YRWHLQSKDVHRUDOOSKDVHVVKRXOGEHDEOH
WRYRWHDQG, PPDG
:KHUHWRJHWSDFNDJHLQIRUPDWLRQ
:KDWZDVWKHRXWFRPHRI WKHYRWH
'LVDSSRLQWHGZLWKUHVXOWVD\HVYRWHZRXOGKDYHEHHQEHVWIRUORQJWHUPSURSHUW\YDOXHV HQYLURQPHQWWKHHQYLURQPHQWLVVXHLVQRWJRLQJ
DZD\WKHSUREOHPLVFRQWDLPLQDWLRQLQ%D\QHV6RXQGZKHUHHOHYDWHGIHFDOFROLIRUPFRXQWVDUHFRQVLGHUHGDULVNWRSXEOLFKHDOWK VKHOOILVK
KDUYHVWLQJ
:HDUHXQVXUHZKDWWRGRQRZZLWKUHVXOWVRI UHIHUHQGXPDQGRXUSURSHUW\
1RWDUHVLGHQWFRXOGQ WYRWHZRXOGKDYHYRWHG\HV
1RYRWHUVH[SUHVVHGUHJUHWVRQWKHLUYRWH
0\LPSUHVVLRQLVWKDWIRONVUHFRJQL]HWKDWWKHUHZDVLVYDOXHWRFRPPXQLW\/:03DQGKRSHLWZLOOFRPHWRSDVVVRRQHUWKDQODWHU
:LWKODVWYRWH\RXWRRNVKRXOGVWDQGYDOLGIRUDJRRGWHQ\HDUV
*ODGLWZDVDQRYRWH
<RXMXVWGRQ WJHWQRIRUDQDQVZHUGR\RX
:LWKWKHQRYRWHZKDWKDSSHQVQH[W
)HHOLQJOLNHEHLQJWROGWRYRWH\HVRUHOVHPDNHVPHDQJU\
,I WKHUHLVDQRYRWHRQWKHQZKDW
Communications:
All communication concerns
'LVPD\HG&XPEHUODQGQRWUHFHLYLQJQHZVOHWWHUV
:K\QR4 $VHVVLRQDWRSHQKRXVHQR4 $VHHPVZHUHHYDGLQJTXHVWLRQVDQGH[SHUWVZHUHWRR\RXZHUHKHUGLQJSHRSOHZK\ZDVWKHUHQR
RSHQPLNH\RXIDLOHGWKHSXEOLF
:KHQORRNLQJDWERDUGVLWVHHPHGPDLQFRQFHUQZDVWRSURWHFWVKHOOILVKLQGXVWU\DQGQRWSURPRWHWKHSURHFWLRQRI WKHHQYLURQPHQW
,ZDVVXUSULVHGWKDWVRPDQ\SHRSOHNQHZQRWKLQJRUOLWWOHDERXWWKHZKROHSURFHVV
:KHQLVWKHQH[WQHZVOHWWHURURWKHUPHHWLQJV
:KHUHWKHUHQRWLFHVGHOLYHUHGWRWKHQHLJKERUVRI WKHQHLJKERULQJSURSHUWLHV
1HHGPRUHFRPSHOOLQJLQIRUPDWLRQWRSHUVXDGHXQFRQYLQFHGUHVLGHQWVWRYRWH\HVIRUSURMHFW
*RYHUQPHQWOLHV
,WLVQRWFRPPXQLFDWHGZHOOHQRXJKWKDWWKHFRQQHFWLRQFRVWVDUHLQFOXGHGLQWKH E\ODZ DPPRUWL]HGUDWH
,I \RXFDQSD\RII WKHGHEWDQGLI LWLVDGYDQWDJHRXVQHHGVWREHPXFKEHWWHUFRPPXQLFDWHGEHIRUHWKHYRWH
:KHUHGRZHYRLFHFRQFHUQVRUDVNPRUHTXHVWLRQVLI ZHKDYHWKHP
<RXQHHGWRWHOOSHRSOHPXFKEHWWHUZKDWZLOOKDSSHQDQGZLOOEHUHTXLUHGLI WKHYRWHLVQRWKDWVWDWXVTXRLVQRWDQRSWLRQ
,UHFHLYHGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVEXWQRZILQGRXW, PQRWJHWWLQJVHZHUDVQRWLQSKDVHRQHFRQIXVLQJDQJU\
7RRPDQ\XQDQVZHUHGTXHVWLRQVUHJDUGLQJWKHHQWLUHVHZHUV\VWHP
*RGRRUWRGRRU
,WV127.LOPDUQRFNVXEGLYLVLRQLWLV&5$,*'$552&+VXEGLYLVLRQ
3HRSOHQHHGWREHUHPLQGHGKRZDQWLTXDWHGWKHVHZHUV\VWHPFXUUHQWO\LV
$G0HVVDJHLI YRWHQRVHHPVWKUHDWHQLQJDQG, PYHU\DQJU\DERXWLW
7KUHDWHQLQJPHVVDJHGUDFRQLDQQRWYHU\VXEWOHXQDFFHSWDEOH
\
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DQGWD[SDHUVIRUDWUDQVSDUHQWSURFHVVZLWKIUHTXHQWXSGDWHV
5HVLGHQWVH[SUHVVHGYRWLQJQRWKHPRVWRIWHQGXHWRWKHEHOLHI WKDWSKDVHRQHODQGRZQHUVZHUHSD\LQJIRUDOOWKHFRVWVDQGVXEVHTXHQW
ODQGRZQHUVGHYHORSHUV&XPEHUODQGHWFMRLQLQJODWHUZHUHJHWWLQJDEHWWHUGHDOZKLOHWKLVZDVQRWWUXHDQGDGGUHVVHGWKURXJK
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVWKLVREYLRXVO\GLGQRWJHWWKURXJKWRYRWLQJUHVLGHQWV
3OHDVHFRPPXQLFDWHWKHYDOXHVPRUHEHIRUHWKHUHIHUHQGXP
Next steps:
Recommendations for next steps:
,GHDOO\VRPHRWKHUPHFKDQLVP&95'RUSURYLQFHFDQEULQJWREHDURQSUREOHPVRVHZHUJRHVDKHDGDVSODQQHG
([FLWHGDERXWQHZFKDQJHVLQVLGHDQGRXWVLGHRIILFHGRHVLWLQFOXGHFRQVHUYDWLYHDFWLRQSODQ
)RUPDODVVXUDQFHIURP&95'WKDWDQ\SURSHUW\RZQHUWKDWLQYHVWVLQVHSWLFV\VWHPDIWHUWKHUHIHUHQGXPZRXOGKDYHWKDWLQYHVWPHQWSURWHFWHG
E\HLWKHUH[HPSWLQJWKHPIURPSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKHVHZHUV\VWHPRUE\SURYLGLQJWKHPDUHDVRQDEOHFUHGLWIRUWKHYDOXHRI WKHVHSWLFV\VWHPLI 
FRPSHOOHGWRMRLQVHZHU
Village of Cumberland
Media VoC
2SWLRQVWREHSUHVHQWHGDWRSHQKRXVHLQFOXGHFRQQHFWLRQWR&95'VHZHUV\VWHPDQGVHQGIXOO\WUHDWHGZDWHU$XJ
)HHGEDFNIRUPVFRULQJVKRUWOLVWRI GLVFKDUJHRSWLRQV6HSWHPEHU
7KHFRPPLWWHHDOVRGHFLGHGWKDWLI WKHWZRVWRUDJHRSWLRQVGRQ·WSURYHIHDVLEOHWKHQWKHQH[WRSWLRQVIRUHYDOXDWLRQDUHGHHSJURXQGGLVFKDUJH
WRROGFRDOPLQHVFRQYHQWLRQDOJURXQGGLVSRVDORUWRVHQGIXOO\WUHDWHGZDWHUWRWKH&95'
Total comments
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